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BOOK-MAKINO is so much o f a trado, that i t may bo 
thought quite unnecessary to bo at the trouble to aaaign 
reasons for embarking i n i t ; but, as i t is not m y own 
vocation, i t w i l l bo al lowed mo to say, that the deep 
interest which many, not o n l y of m y personal friends, 
bu t others whom I never saw, have taken i n m y for-
tunes, and the desires expressed, both verbal ly and b y 
letter, to know more o f m y adventures t h a n was com-
municated through the newspapers, overcame tho reluct-
imco I felt to undorlako uucli tv IUHIC. -'.Vho interest o f 
personal adventure, however, great as i t m igh t be i n i m -
mediate view o f the events w h i l e they were fresh, would 
not alone have been presumed ypon as a sufficient attrac-
t ion for this volume. B u t the strangeness o f the country 
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observcdj and tho deficiency o f exact information con-
cerning its people, i t was thought, would make "ivelcome 
any contribution, however slight, to the knowledge of 
this section of our world and race. Af te r tho contra-
dictory statomonts of voyagers as to lho " g i a n t s " of 
South Araericaj there may bo somo curiosity to hear 
tho testimony of ono who hag -"seen tho elephant" 
under circumstances that enabled h im to moasuro ite 
proboscis. 
M y story is a plain one, — a simple record o f facts, 
but not, I would hope, tedious. I t offers no feats of 
l i te rary agi l i ty for the critic's inspection, but a recital 
of human experiences and observations, suificiently asido 
from tho beaten track o f life to have attracted a degree. 
of attention which flatters mo wi th the belief that they 
w i l l repay a nearer and moro minuto survey. 
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m o r California— Pernambuco — Straits of Magellan — T r a d i n g wi th Pata-
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^ M O N G the early subjects of the " gold fever " that be-
came epidemie in the autumn and winter o f 1848-9, a com-
pany of Iwcnly-fivo mou left the port of Now Bedford i n 
the schooner John A l l y n e , A . l i rownel l , master, and IB. ¥ . 
Bourne, mate, for California. The vessel had been se-
lected for her good sailing qualities, l igh t draught o f 
water, and general fitness for river navigation. I n the 
liaste and excitement of the time, California-bound craft 
carried out some rather motley companies ; but we consid-
ered ourselves fortunate in the character o f tho men asso-
ciated in this cntovpriso, and wore orgnnized on such p r in -
cipies o f equality as seemed to promise entire harmony and 
good fellowship. Of course we had high and golden hopes, 
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a n d o u r g r e a t object was to reach the new Oplnr in the 
easiest a n d m o s t expeditious manner. On account of t h e 
delays a n d dangers incident to the doubling of Cupe Horn, 
i t w a s determined to attempt the passage of t h e Straits 
o f Magellan. 
Wo left port on tho 13th o f February, and f o r many 
d a y s o u r time passed pleasantly, b u t rather monotonously, 
w i t h nothing greatly to exhilarate o r to depress o u r (Spir-
i t s . I t w a s discovered, at length, that our vessel needed 
s o m e running rigging. The more impatient were for going 
o n , a n d making such headway as wo could without i t ; b u t 
a majority of t h o company decided to r u n f o r the nearest 
c o n v e n i e n t p o r t , a n d replenish. W e accordingly r a n fo 
Pernambuco, a n d anchored in the outer harbor on t h e 25l 
o f March. Tlvc beauty a n d security òf this harbor a r e "• 
romarkablo. I t i n dofondod f r o m tho KC;I by u nearly pe r? 
pondioular reef, extending t h r e e - f o u r t h s o f t h o way acrQ|lM 
i t s e n t r a n ç o , w i th an opening of amplo width for ¡ h j j f ' 
passage of vessels to a safe anchorage. Being b u t e j g n t 
d e g r e e s south o f t h o equator, the town lies continually 
u n d e r t h o burning rays of a tropical t i u n . I t s appearance 
i s l ike t h a t of most Spanish and Portuguese cities, abound-
i n g i n h i g h a n d massivo buildings, w i t h more of the castlo 
t h a n o f t h e countmg-houso or dwelling in their outward 
o x p r o s s i o n , bu i l t upon imrrow, irregular streets, that aro 
OOHHtunt ly alivo with men a n d JJOUHIH of divers colors and 
f o r n i H . Men from t h o country, driving Uicir nntstaiigs, 
n u i l o a a n d asses, laden with products; wealthy and noble cit-
i z e n s b o r n e b y servants i n pulumpiius; women bcuriug 
W l ^ t o r in buckots, Uibu and urns, which they balance on 
their h e a d s without tho aid o f their hands, and walk off 
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under as erect as so many midshipmen; — a l l the sights 
and souncU have a pleasant strangeness, that made our 
visits on .shore highly agreeable. The churches, which are 
quite nuiaeious, have nothing admirable or attractive out-
side, but the rielmoss o f their interior decoration testifies 
to the prevai l ing orthodoxy and fervor o f devotion to the 
Church, of Kome. The church is, indeed, the grand recep-
tacle of the wealth o f the country. Every hueno catUico 
of them, rich, or poor, w i l l sooner stint himself and his fam-
i l y in their daily comforts, o r even necessaries of l ife, than 
omit his due contribution to mother church. 
/ Our stay at Pernambuco was short, which must excuse 
Kíi more particular description of its notabilities. Having 
""obtained the articles we needed, we stood out to sea. 
Nothing occurred on our passage to the straits worthy o f 
particular record. W e spoke one or two vessels, and 
'^Spent some time " g a m i n g " w i t h them, — the nautical 
' ph rase for viait ing. On the 80th of A p r i l wo made Capo 
' . y i r g i n , and stood in for the Straits of Magellan. I n com-
p&ny wi th us, and bound for the same golden country, by 
the same course as ourselves, were bark Hebe, o f B a l t i -
more, and schooner J . B . Gager, of New York . "We were 
becalmed off the month o f the straits for several hours, 
and Captain Brounel l visited the Hebe. He returned jus t 
before night. Á fair wind setting in from the eastward, 
we a l l stood i n , the J". B . Gager, as being best acquainted 
w i l l i lho mmgalion, hiking tho load. Tito threo vessels 
anchored about midnight, wi th in twelve miles of tho first 
narrows. 
The next morning, ¡I being calm, somo o f our men wont 
on shore in the small boat, for a gunning excursion. They 
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returned early i n the forenoon, wi th a largo number of sea-
fowl. No t long after, Captain Brown ell announced his 
intontton to go itBhoro, ami oonmienced making j t r o p r a -
tiona. Ho'soon cliangod his mind, however, and asked mo 
to go, in his stuail, to proouro sonui IVosh proviMunn, i f (hoy 
wore to be Imd. Knowing, from the reports o f whalers 
and others, something of the savage character of the 
natives, I folt reluctant to venturo; but afterwards, to 
obligo tho captain, I complied. 
Taking our guns, a bag of bread, and some tobacco, four 
o f us started for the shore. As we apiiroached the beach, 
a crowd of black-looking giants came to the water's edge to 
gazo at us. Wo did not part icularly fancy their looks, and^ 
lay on our oars for a considerable length of time. A recol-
lection o f the many ug ly stories current about the Pat-
ngoniuna, thoir barburous mid eruol (ilia.nn-.tur, did not 
greatly fortify our conlidenco, or make ufi especially anx-
ÍOÜH for u perwoiial aci|iminliinco Willi lliom. Wo accord-^ 
ing ly lay off i n our boat, and, hai l ing them in Spanish* 
aekod thorn i f they Imd eggrf, fowl.s, and beef. They re-
plied, in broken Spanish, that they had plenty at their 
houses. I to ld them to produce their stores, and they 
should have plenty o f bread i n exchange. We parleyed 
w i t h them for some time, t i l l our boat at length touched the 
shore. I stood in the boat's stern, gun in hand, endeav-
oring to keep tho natives from stealing, and warned tho men 
not to leave the boat. Tliey jumped ashore, promising not 
to utray from lho Hpot. Tho liulmns ofleicd HOIMO KIÍÍIIS 
for sale, which I paid for in bread. Wii i lo my af.tontioii 
was divortod from thorn by this barter, tho Indians wero 
ccaxing my men away. I looked about, and found only 
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one mau near me. He was despatclied i n pursuit of the 
others, and directed to br ing them without delay. The tido 
at tliiu point riaus and Jalla Jovty-two leet. I t was now 
ebb tide, tlio boat was fast grounding, and, i t being large 
mid heitvily londed, .1 wan unable to get i t oif. TJio old 
c h i e f and several other Indians crowded into i t , and once in 
could not be got out. Persuasion was useless, and they were 
too many to be driven. I n short, I was in their hands, and 
became immediately conscious of the difliculty and per i l o f 
my si tuation; — my men gene, I knew not whero, the 
boat fast aground and crowded w i t h the savages, while 
nearly a thousand of the tr ibo congregated upon the boach. 
j^AVhat was before me, at the worst, I could.only conjecture 
from repor t ; and nothing but evil was reported o f the crea-
tures that surrounded me. What could I do? A question 
on.sinr IIHIUMI thini aiiHwerod. 
After a long time, or what seemed such under circum-
otaiicos (hat made minutes seem ages, one of my men eamo 
down, and asked permission to go to the Indian village, 
" a l i t t l e way back from the shore," as they liad b e e n 
promised meat, eggs, and fowls. I ordered h im to come 
immediately back to tho boat. He persisted in urging 
bis request, but i t was so dangerously absurd that I ab-
solutely refused. He then said he would inform his com-
rades of my refusal, and return immediately to the boat ; 
but, for sonic cause, they seemed i n no hurry to obey or-
ders. Weary of wait ing for them, and not without appre-
hoiiBion, I asliod mi Indian for the uso of hia horse, a n d 
rodo w i t l i a l l Hpecd after tlio fugitives. I n the hurry of 
pursuit I inadvertently passed them, and t r ied to turn 
back my steed; but his inclinations were decidedly against a 
3* 
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rotreat; Whi lo our opposing impulses kept ua KLuiioiiiiv^ 
füf a momont, I descried my men approaeliingon horseback, 
bohind the Indians. When they came up I urged them 
to return to the boat. Xlioy persisted in going w i t h ilia 
gavages. I remonstrated wi th them on the impropriety 
and danger of their course, but in vain. Their mouths 
watered for tho meat and egga they were to ld of. Their 
ounning guidon Inul completely allayed Kuspioiou, and even 
lu id to sleep their common prudence, The Indiana kept 
on their course,—the men "followed, and I felt at my 
wits ' end. I rodo from one to nnotlier, ta lk ing as indus-
triously and IIH urgotilly t\ti .1 could. .Al. luwt .1. gave Uium 
peremptory orders to return. The Indians had plainly 
to us. Their village, they said, was only a l i t t le way off; 
and yet we were three-fourths of a mile from the boat, and 
pot a house was yet in sight. Detcnninctl f.o go back, i f I 
had to go alone, I turned my horao's head. 
A t thin point lho IIMIHIÍ min Mirown oil". Tho íiidi/nw 
seized my bridle, and arrested my progress. Wo a l l dis-
mounted, with a view to retreat on foot, but before I eould 
r&ach the man nearest to mo the Indians had robbed h im 
o f his gun. W i t h a mutual agreement to stand by each 
other in case o f pursuit, we hastened our retrograde march, 
but had made no great distance when we saw tho indiana 
coining after us. They rodo in adv:mce of us, halted in 
our front, and inanimivred to out oIV our retreat; but by 
various zigzag movements, or boldly turning their horses' 
heads, wo made cousidorablo progress. Our Ibes, however, 
know what they were at ; i t was only a (|uostion of timo 
With thom. A sudden imd dcu'ided muvemoiit imliwiUid a 
orisis. I drew my pist i ls (a pair o f ijinglo-barrellcd ones), 
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but before I hud thno to cock ono I waa jumped upon 
from behind by some half-dozen of these monsters. One 
of them grasping a pistol by the barrel, I pointed i t to his 
bead and pulled the trigger. I t missed fire, and I thank 
God that i t d i d ! I t s discharge would have certainly k i l l ed 
him, and would as certainly have been revenged upon my 
life, probably upon the lives of my comrades. This is easijy 
felt and said now; but at the moment, when excited by the 
struggle for l iber ty , and, as I feared, for life, w i t h such 
dreaded enemies and at such formidable odds, i t was quite 
another matter. 
Tho old uhiof now came up, Look mo f i rmly by the wrist, 
and said, "Usted no bono! usted habla varmano por mo 
casa, mucho, mala hombre eurrarhac ! mucho monturo hom-
bre ! " — by which specimen of choice Spanish he desired to 
inform me that wo promised lo go to their houses, and now 
would not go ; that we were bad men and liars. His pecu-
l ia r ly thick and guUuml pioiumoiatioii d id not muko tht-
dialect more intel l igible; but I was in a situation where 
criticism would have been rather out of place, and my ears 
were quickened by the revelations made to sight. I there-
fore promptly replied, that i f he would restrain his men 
from violence, we would go where he pleased. They, mean 
while, grasped their knives, and looked as i f they wanted to 
use them on our persons; but the chief to ld them, No, not 
then; he would get rum and tobacco for us first, and lei II 
u s ' afterwards. "Whilst I was thus engaged, my nearest 
companion discovered his gun in the hands of an Indian 
who stood not far from where I was struggling. Hushing 
muhluuly upon him, he micccutlud hi recovering his piece,— 
more by tact than force, for his antagonist, l ike a l l J-ho 
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lJatagoniauy) was very large and muscular. Then nimbly 
j u m p i n g »BÍt lo( lw told mu to look out ibr myself. That 
was ra t l ior more tlutn X felt ublo to do jutit at tlio moment. 
One l u d í a n acized mo by my arms nud l e g s , eoiuo o f them 
grasped my body, and others wcro busy iuvestigatuig tho 
contents o f my pockets, and appropriating the same to 
their own uso. And i f ho sujíposed himself able to show 
ivs much, independence as he recommended me to, he was 
ovidout ly iMHtakon. Ho luid not elevated his gun to his 
face when the Indiana were upon Inm, and wrenched i t 
from his grasp. The old chief, a l l this time, held mo 
t i g h t l y by the wrist, menacing his followers w i t h his half-
drawn cutlass, while I endeavored to bid for life and liber- ^ 
t y . I t o l d him he should have plenty of rum, tobacco, bread, 
flour1, brass and beads, i f he would carry us to the boat. A t 
length ho beat oft* my plunderers, and pecmed on the point 
o f yioldiujjf to my (IM-HW. Wo n m u n l m l W\h IUMHO, MIUI 
ordered mo to get up behind him. I. ohcyed with alacrity, 
i t i id iltueiud iiiyseli" in a fair way (» got out of trouble. 
Hut , whulover may havo been lho chief's original inten-
tion, I had not gone far before hi.s policy was diverted. One 
of tho most audacious of the troop rode up, and insisted that 
I shquld not be allowed to return. I was the captain of 
tho ship, ho aífu'incd, and i f I were restored they would 
get nono o f tho promised rum and tobacco. The old sav-
age soemod struck by this now suggestion, and halted. Wo 
then dismounted, nnd bo led tho horso up tho h i l l , order-
ing me to follow. I was next directed to sit o n the ground 
and w a i t further notion. Thoro I wit, looking al lorimloly, 
w i t h longing eyes, at tho boat, and at our vessel r iding at 
un oh or In pi \\n viuw. My thnnj luiuipaidous wore n u u n 
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brought to t l ic spot, i t n i tlisiuountcd. And now began a 
moro earnest negotintion. Vía offered largo ransom, and 
uflei' Bonio biggling iliey ngieod that thrco of our number 
might be released, but one must remain as a hostage; and 
I was pointed out aa the one. I endeavored, to have ono of 
the others stay, and ono actually agreed t o ; but his heart 
soon failed him, and I could see that ho was using ' a l l 
his powers o f persuasion to provide for himself. I assured 
him that I would use every cfl'ort in Ma bclialfi i f ho would 
consent to remain for the present; but he evidently thought 
of the maxim, " A b i rd in the hand," &c., and was bent on 
making sure of his own safety first of a l l . Poor follow ! 
I cannot blame h im for loving his own life, though, at the 
moment, i t d id seem rather hard that, after get t ing into 
the scrape by their own headstrong fo l ly , against my e n -
treaties and peremptory commands, thoy should oxtricuto 
Ihtni iMuIvuN (Vom i t at my uxpeuHe, anti louvo mo to boar 
the hardest o f i t ! Very l ikoly I might havo dono lho 
Hiiniu, i f our cntfoH had boon reversed. And, ovou ií^ono 
of them had oflered to remain, i t is very doubtful whether 
the substitution would havo been permitted. The Indians 
too evidently regarded me as the chief prize, and were 
bent on retaining mc as such. They insisted that I must 
stay while the other threo should go for ransom, and I had 
nothing to do but to submit. 
Three Indians each took a man wi th him on a horse, and 
start ed for the boat. I watched them as they went, w i t l i 
feelings that I w i l l not attempt to describe. I t seemed but 
too probable we should never meet again. A sense of deso-
lation camo over ms, at Hi o thought o f Iiolng loft alono in 
the power of theso suvugos, of whose treaehory und cunning 
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I hfi i i already had such amplo experience, and of whoso 
cruelty I had hoard HO much. I felt Umt I was beyond the 
aid, i f not cut off from the sympathy, of my associates. 
The falseness of the Indians to a l l their engagements, as I 
afterwards learned, 'was signally displayed towards my move 
fortúnalo coimados. They evidently had no intention of 
releasing any of us. lioforo reaching tlio hoat, they halted, 
and roí\]Hpd to go uny furllior, or allow our men to leave 
them. Tho prisoners, however, struggled desperately, and 
a t length got clour of tlioír captors. One rushed up to hia 
ncok in water, tho oLhcrg sprang into lhe I w i t , pu.shcd ofl", 
and rosoucd him as he was struggling wi th the waves. 
They reached the schooner, to ld their tale, and represented 
l l iy dONjmruto hiiuatlnn. .A 11 hnmln rimminm-.tMl hrtuil- ing 
up cargo, to get at tho ruin and tobacco for my ríin.wm. 
Two boats were forthwith manned, provided with the re-
quired articles, and w i t h plenty of arms and ammunition, 
and started for the shore. They got to the land .a l i t t l e 
before dark, and pulled into a cove, or slight indentation 
o f the beach. 
On catching Bight of them, I desired the TudmiiH to con-
duct mo to the shore, and reecivc the ransom, j j u t this 
they declined. They ordered me to the summit of an 
eminence near by, there to beckon the men to come ashore. 
A n old skiu was given mc to wave as a signal. Perceiving 
that I was to bo used as a. decoy to lure the others into 
their treacherous snare, and secure them a l l as prisoners, 
I protosted against this now hmich of fiiilh, and ¡issiu-od 
thorn that our men would not leave their hoat, hut that, i f 
thoy wanted any rum and tobacco, they must taho mo to 
the shore. To this, after a long palaVer, and with visible 
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rclactanco, tlicy ¡isscutcd. The old chief ordered mo to 
mount his liorsc, — this timo roversing our relativo posi-
tions ; he mude mo sit on the rudo apology for a saddle and 
guide the horse, while he took, his {seat behind, clasping 
both arms tightly around my body, and spurring his old 
nag forward. Thud mounted, and wondering what would 
bo the next trick of the savages, I was conveyed to thq 
shore, near tho spot where the boats lay off on their oars. 
Dr iv ing as near them as possible, I hailed the men, — told 
them by no means to firo on tho Indians, but to give thorn 
a l l they had promised. They asked what they should do 
wi th the articles. I turned to the chief, told him what tho 
boats had brought, and once more asked i f i t was a satis-
fnol-ory rmiHniii. He unid, Ven; i f UKJHO urtiuloH were laid 
down, I should be released, l i n t ho was plainly resolved to 
have his pay in advance; lie distrusted us too niueh to lot 
me go first; and I need not say that my confidence in him 
was Jar from implicit. But, "Noth ing venturo, nothing 
have," — I directed the men to put the things ashore, which 
they did. The Indians greedily picked them up, and I 
claimed my release. The old rascal said, " lie had not got 
plenty of rum yot, he must have a barrel." I insisted and 
struggled, but to no purpose, l i e kept a tight hold of my 
body, and when I begged that at least he would not aqucezo 
mo quite so painfully, he only redoubled Ids clasp. Ho 
obviously suspected, and I mere than suspected, that i t 
would not roquive a very great relaxation of his ombruco 
to prompt a pretty decided movement on my part, for tlio 
elicetuul r e s i s t ing of which tho vicinity of tho water was 
not ultogethor 1'avorabV;. He now bogan spurring his old 
horse from the scene of action; I drew upon tho bridlo 
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with my whole avtiiluMo forco and weight; but tho dis-
par i ty between human strength and horse power, stim-
ulated to its utmost by tho spur, was too great. I begged 
the men in tho boats to como again the next morning, and 
on uo account to leave me, which tlioy solemnly promised.-
I was now hurried baok into tlio country five or six 
mÜOfí, tmd tit lunt miubud an Iml'mu villago, and WUH Hub 
down by tho old ohiôf at lua wigwam. l ío gave mo in 
ohargo to one oí' bin WjimiM, who prdcred mo into (he hut 
and bade, mo sit down on the ground. Whi le sitting there, 
and casting an inquisitive glance around the rude habit-
ation, my attention was suddenly attracted to what ap-
peared to be several pairs of eyes in a dark corner, shining 
with a strange bril l iancy. I speculated silently on the 
Bight, much doubting whetlier they belonged to human 
buiugri or to wi ld bens lH; but , on carolully i m m m i i t n i i g , 
I discovorcd that' thoy belonged lo Unce huge women, 
Further investigations dibclosed a mimbor oí' dark-.skinned 
boys and girlti, of divers agoa nml ¡si/.OH, phiying imd 
capering about the premises, i n a state of per feet nudity. 
I t took a eon.sidprablo timo to make out these, or any 
other objects, distinctly, owing to the darkness of the hut. 
Presently tho chief, the patriarch of the tribe, entered 
Ms habitation, and began a conversation, in his peculiar 
dUloot, wi th hin wivcrt. l ie H|>ol>o in a low, gnl I inn I (uno, 
in wordtí tho purport of which I could not gullior. i 
wiifl hi no mood lor oonvcmtiui i , but would Imvo been 
much gratified by learning lus version of the day's " stroke 
of business." 
. A n d now a few dry sticks and#a buncli of dry grass 
wero brought, mine host drew from' a convenient repps-
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i tory a bras» tiiulor-box, wi tb a stone and a pioco of steel, 
and soon produced a blaze that b r i l l m i t l y illuminated tlvo 
scene. By its l ight I was enabled to survey tbc first 
specimen of Patagonian architecture that had blessed my 
vision. I t was constructed in a pointed style, though not 
very aspiring, consisting of a row of stakes about eight 
Jent higli, en.oh (.(¡niiinuling at top in a orotcli, or f o r k , , 
with a pole laid neross thorn ;*two parallel rows of stakes 
on cither sido, a l t o u t two feet high, w i t h similar te rmi-
nations, and a similar horizontal fixture; and a covering 
composed of skins of the guanaco, sewed together w i t h 
the sinews of t h e ostrich, the only thread used by the 
people. This covering is drawn over the frame-work, and 
fastened b y stakes driven through i t into the ground. 
For purposes of ventilation some interstices a r c left, but 
these iigaiu a r e half closed b y skina attached to the out-
B i d c ; HO that the air from without, a n d the s m o k o from 
within (in default of a chimney), must insinuate them-
selves through these apertures in great moderation. I n 
truth, my first survey was rather hurried ; the first cheer-
ful gleam had scarcely set my eyes on the look-out when 
I was fain to s h u t t h e m against an intolerable smoke. I n 
no long time I felt as bacon, i f conscious, might be sup-
posed to feel in the process of curing. No lapse of l imo 
ttiiM sullmionl. In rimonrili) m y cyos, iioslrilri a n d J in igH, 
to the nuisance; often have J. been m o r e than half strangled 
b y i t , a n d oompollod to lio wi th my i i i e o to l h o ground, as 
t h e o n l y endurable position. Talk that is "worse than a 
smoky house " m u s t be somelhing o u t of date, o r Shak-
spearo'a hmigiimtiou nCvov comprehended anything so 
detestable as a Patagonian hut. The chief and his numer-
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ous household, however, seemed to enjoy immense satis-
faction; and jabbered and grunted, and played their an ties, 
and exchanged grimaces, as complacently aa i f they 
breathed a highly exhilarating atmosphere. 
M y meditations and observations were -shortly inter 
rupted by preparations for a meal. The chief's better 
• h a l f — o r rather i i f th part, .tor ho had iuur wives — super-
intended tho culinary operationH, which were as rude and 
gimplo us tho hut whom tlioy w m i earned on. And now 
iny fancy began to conjure up vhsious oí* the beef, ibwla 
and eggs, tho promiae of which had luvcd my men from 
the boat, — had proved stronger than the suggestions of 
Prudence, and had made mo a prisoner, l i n t these dainties, 
i f they existed anywhere wi th in the chief's jurisdiction, 
wore just at present reserved. Tho old h:ig ihrow down 
from the Lop ol' one of' tliu stakes Lliud suppurl cd tho ton I 
tho (juavlor oí' HOIIIO i iu i t i i i i ] ; wlnillier do-r, gnniiiico, or 
whiilcvor, waa past imagining, tílie si;isliud r ight ¡md 
loft , wi th might and main, an old copper knife, t i l l i t was 
divided into several pieces. Then taking a number of 
crotched sticks, about two feet long, and sharpened at a l l 
their points, she inserted the forked ends into pieces o f 
the meat, and drove the opposite points into the ground 
noav tho firo; which, though euiUcient to smoke and com-
fortably warm tho moss, was too feeble to roast i t . A t 
a l l events, timo was too precious, or their unsophisticated 
appetites wore too craving, to wait ibi ' such an operation; 
and tho raw morsels wove quickly snatched from tho 
emoko, to rn into bits by her d i r ty hands, and thrown upon 
tho ground boforo UH. Tho Inditins soizod tliom with 
tvvidity, and tossed a b i t to mo; but what could X do wi t i i 
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it \ I should liave had no appetite for the dinner o f an 
alderman at such a Éimo and place; but as for tasting 
meat that came iu such a questionable shape, there was no 
bringing my teeth or resolution to i t . W h i l e eying i t 
wi th ill-supprcsscd disgust, I observed the savages, l ike a 
horde o f haif-.starved dog.s, dovouviug their portions wi th 
t h e greatest relish ; seizing the iragmcuts w i t h their fine 
uhito Loutli, at the samo t i m o eleiieliing them with their 
hfindu, ¡uní giving ovory nigu of enjoyment excejH what one 
is aeeustomed t o see in human beings. 'The old chief re-
m a r l ; cd the slight I was pu t t ing upon his hospitality, and 
broke in upon me w i t h a fierce Por que usted, ?io munge 
uslcd, usted cama ? Esta cama, mucho tueno hombre por 
munge, se hombre, munge! " "Why don ' t you eat your 
m e a t ? This meat v e r y good t o o u t , — ' V e r y good'to cat. 
Eat, m a n ! e a t ! " i may here observe that my knowledge 
o f ttjuuiitth, l i l io l h o e h i e f ' s , was collotpiial; picluul up 
h e r o and there in voyages to South American ports, which 
may account f o r my orthography being so p la in ly deter-
mined by the ear rather than b y any rules o f Castilian 
grammar. Seeing him so much excited, and not knowing 
what deeds might follow Ins wordy i f I refused, I thought 
i t expedient t o try t o " cat what was set b e f o r e me, ask-
ing no questions;" thinking, moreover, that i f there were 
any evi l spir i t in i t that the firo had failed tp expel, i t 
could not possibly have resisted the smoke. So, being 
sorely divided between aversion to the " strange flesh " and 
fear o f showing i t , I forced a morsel into my mouth. I t s 
taste was by no moans as offensive as its appearance had 
IUHMI impromisinjj, and I mnnagod to «avo n p p o a n m o o H 
with less disgust than I had fearod. This was my firçfc 
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meal with tho aavagoa, anti a fíamplc o f many otliera; 
though better viands aftenvarda varied their monotony, 
now and then. 
Tho eating being over, a largo horn, that had onco 
adoniod tlio liuad ul' u ypa inHl i bul lock, WUH di[i|iod into 
a loalhoni biiukct and pawtud from o m i to annllicr. liit-
twoon tho bucket and the horn, tho iluid had gained a 
flavor not found by Adam in his first browing, and, indeed, 
not f a r from Dauseatiii^. 'Jfowovor, it seemed exjiedieiit, 
to "conquer my projiidiue.i" no Jiir aw to drink with (he 
other guests, and tho ucremonicü of dinner were over; for 
which, " with all other jnercies," I felt thankful, and 
turned to my corner near the expiring fire, to chew tho 
cud of sweet and bitter fancies, in winch the latter iu-
grodient decidedly predomina ted. Tho tftriuijço and sudden 
dumdiilvinourt u f \\\y vimdilion, llm dtmWU'nl i.liniifA':* o f 
OHCapo, tho poHHÜdo HiiHiirinn^ beliini mo, lho iineoi'lainly 
that i'ütítcd on tlio dontgns of my savage caiitor», all 
lushed upon my mind, and suggested to my heated imag-
ination a host of terrors. 
These painful thoughts were interrupted by an order 
to prepare for the night'y repose. A n old skin, about two 
and a half foot square, was thrown upon the cold ground 
in tho back part of our rookery, and assigned for my 
ooueh; I took possession aeeovdingly, and tho whole family 
bostowod thcniHolvcs in a row near mo. Tho titiiling at-
mospliero was soon vocal with their snoring. My brain 
•was too busy for Bleep. Feverish íímoies kept me wakeful. 
I rovolvod a variety of plans for escape. Gould I steal 
out of tho hut unporuuivud '/ Could 1 Jiml my way to tho 
sjioro? I doubtud lho lirst, and muro lliuii doubtod tho 
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ficcond; and even i f so far successful, there was no boat 
to take me from the accursed land. And how could I 
conceal myself from the Indians t i l l a boat should arrive? 
They would miss me; and, long before any possible com-
inmiieaiiitii with my VOMHOI, would bo hunting mo down 
w i t h horses and dogs. Not a wood or thicket had mot 
my eye on the dreary waste I traversed the day before. 
I t r ied to devise some other plan, but none offered itself. 
I t was this or nothing, —and this was next to nothing, 
drown desperate, at last, I determined to make an oil'ort. 
After l y i n g somo time, listening to the heavy breathing 
of the sleepers, and satisfying myself that nono of tho 
company were awake, I raised myself as noiselessly as 
possible, and stole towards the front of the wigwam. 
Ca,sling a furtivo glance backward, I could sec that tho 
old d i io l ' wan rtifit ln.sH; uUlmr he hud feigned Hloop, or Homo 
evil spirit liad waked him just at tho wrong time. To go 
immediately back would too plainly betray my purpose; 
so I walked very calmly and deliberately into the open air, 
and stood as i f star-gazing; tho old fellow, as I plainly 
perceived, a l l tho time watching me from the lodge. I n 
a short time I walked quietly back to my dark retreat, 
and found him where I had left him, ly ing very coseyly, 
as i f nothing had happened to disturb his slumbers. 
Once more stretching myself on my uneasy couch, I lay 
two hours or more, s t i l l revolving tKo same unsolved 
problem i n my mind. A t length, a l l appearing to be sound 
asleep, I decided to venture a second attempt; and, i n 
the event of failure, to make tho best of i t for tho prcaont. 
Stealthily as possiblo 1 crawled iVom among thoin, slid 
out of doors, and crouched upon tho grass. Could I bo 
4 * 
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m i s t a k e n ? N i - — t l i o s o i n f e r n a l eyes w e r e f a s t e n e d o n m o 
as b e f o r e ! There w a s no e l u d i n g t h e i r v i g i l a n c e . A t 
this m o m e n t a h o w l i n g us o f a h u n d r e d w o l v e s w a s h e a r d 
a p p r o a c h i n g , a n d a b o u t t h a t n u m b e r o f d o g s c a m e r u s h -
ing, poll-moll, t o w a r d s mo. I K c a m j i e m l for the w i g w a m 
a s f a s t as my f o o t c o u l d c a r r y me, a n d i n m y flight 
n t u m b l o d o v e r a u t i e k n e a r l y e i g h t f u e l l o n g . I se ized 
tho w e a p o n lhun k i n d l y l e n l , me, a n d , nwinging iL f n r i o t i s l y 
i k b o u t me, g a v e a l l i n t r u d e r s t h a t came w i t h i n my m u c h 
a f j u f l i o i c n t t o u c h o f i t s q u a l i t y . Tims d e f e n d i n g m y s e l f 
' |Vom t h o b r u t e s , I b a c k e d t o w a r d s t h e l o d g e , glad t o s h e l t e r 
m y s e l f a m o n g i t s d e t e s t e d i n m a t e s . Tlui c u n n i n g old JV-
r o s i l v e r , as b e f o r e , had b e s t o w e d h i m s e l f o n t h o g r o u n d 
a m o n g h i s s q u a w s a n d d i r t y c h i l d r e n , ami was, a p p a r e i l t l y , 
f a s t a s l e e p . 
Thlit wiin m o r u limn 1 run Id cumjmM;*. • Vcxn t ion a t 
my f r u i t l o H H a t t u m p l s to CHi-npo, — dreud, i i i H p i m l b y llio 
r o l o n t l o B S v i g i l a n c o and ( [ u i e t assunuico of tlio chief,— 
t o r m e n t i n g a p p r e h e n s i o n s as to the i ssue of a n y a l l u r t on 
t h e m o r r o w t o e f lou t my r a n s o m , — a l l kept m y b r a i n 
u p o n tho r a c k , a n d e i l o u t u a l l y drove sleej) f r o m m y eyes, 
t i l l n e a r d a y l i g h t , w h e n I fe l l i n t o a d i s t u r b e d s l u m b e r . 
I n my d r e a m s I was a t once t r a n s p o r t e d f r o m t h o savago 
hut, on b o a r d my vet-sol. Methought she was dr iving b e l b r o 
tho W ' ind , a l l s a i l s so t , a t f u l l s peed , u p o n a d a n g e r o u s reef. 
A l l on b o a r d ficomed i n s e n s i b l t i of tho danger; I a l o n o 
p e r c e i v e d i t , b u t a n i g h t m a r e s p e l l w a s o n me, a n d my 
l i p s v o f u s e d to s p e a k , my l i m b s to m o v e . Hooted t o my 
p l a o Q o n the deck, I s t o o d i n d u m b a g o n y , w h i l e our 
YUHHul 1'ilNliml u p u n l i o r futu. Tliuro ca m o u mnJdcu 
s h o c k , o u r bark hiA s t r u c k , a n d h a t o t a l d e s t r u c t i o n 
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was inevifciblc. Somo of the inon wore dashed violently 
upon the deck, oilicrs precipitated into the boi l ing surf, 
where they clung desperately to spars, and fragments of 
the wreck. "While the confusion was wildest, and the 
dream of eflbrt lor escape was subsiding into the calmness 
of despair, I suddenly awoke, and for some time was un-
able to comprehend where I was, or how I camo there. • I f 
I were indeed shipwrecked, I was also, l ike Jonah, vomited 
upon dry land. I drew my hand across my eyes to assure 
myself that vision was unobstructed, cast my eyes right 
and lef t ; — the lodge, the ashes o f the last night's fire, 
the chief and his motley family, the door through which 
the " lubber fiend" had followed me w i t h Ins restless eyes, 
and into which the fierce dogs had driven mc, recalled my 
(li.strnctcd KOIIKCS, and vestorod consciousness of a reali ty 
wliicli , at the inonieiiL, 1 would almost have exchanged for 
the wildest terrors of my dream. 
W i t h the l ight calmer thoughts succeeded, and I once 
more addressed myself to the task of effecting my escape. 
The first t i l ing was to get the chief wi th mo to the shore, 
in readiness to meet a boat, and to renew negotiations 
for my l iberty. Observing that ho was awake, I began 
to promise him an abundant supply o f the articles most 
tempting to Ins fancy, on condition o f my releaso. l i e 
carelessly replied that he would go w i t h me to the beach 
by and by. I tried to urge his departure, being anxious 
to go without the rabble at his heels the day before, but 
for whose viol aice ho would now hardly be master o f me; 
but there was no hurry ing his movomonts. l i e took down 
hití l i U l e cutluss, drew i t from itH bnisicu noabbard, and 
commenced sharpening i t wi th a" rusty file, t r y i n g its 
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odgo with his fiugòrs as llio work wont on, and castiug sido 
glances at me the "while. Whether this ceremony was 
the preface to somo act of violence ho meditated, or a 
scene for effect, to fill me w i t h a wholesome dread of his 
power, I could not guess; but, determined to show no 
foolisli foars, I thought i t host to put a hold liioo upon 
tho matter, and make an equally striking demonstration 
of oourago and pi-OHunco of mind, ([IIIIIUÍOH which snviigoa 
generally approciuto. I therefore approached him, tried 
the edgo wi th my own fingers, praised the beauty of the 
instrument, and interested myself in tho process o f sharp-
ening i t . Eollowing up my assault on his vanity, I ex-
tolled him as one of tho best of men, and assured him 
that when we got to the shore I would amply reward him 
•fgj' his kindness to me; taking occasion, however, to throw 
in a hint on the vast importance o f starting early. This 
I onfuruod by (ho .siiggtmlinii Unit, whou ho got liis good 
things, tho fewer thoro wore present, the fewer elahnünta 
thoro would bo to divide the spoils. 
After much coaxing, lie started after his old horse; 
I mounted behind him, and wo moved slowly olí". When 
wo arrived at tho shore it was blowing a perfect galo. A 
boat could not live in tho billows. A l l three vessels had 
dragged their anchors, and lay at some distance from their 
ajiohorago of yesterday. Bark Hebe a2>pcared to be drag-
ging towards tho Oran go Bank, a dangerous shoal. I 
aftorwiirds learned that tho Hebe, after getting into water 
as shoal us would barely float her, slipped her cables, 
put up a l i t t l e sail, and finally succeeded in weathering 
tho shoal and getting safely out to sea. Tho J . B . Gager 
was dragging in the same direction. M y own>vessel was 
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holding on botter than tho others, and I hopod she would 
ride out the galo in safety. 
I made my captors uudoriitand the reason why no boat 
had come, as promised; with which they appeared to be 
satisfied, and we returned as we came. B y means of 
lluiir broken Hpaiiinli, which they hud picked up from 
suiloi-H, and in visits to tho Chilian or other Spanish 
Aiiiei'Huiu s u ü l e n i u n t s , mid by s i y n s , amoimting at timos 
pretty nearly t o a pantomime, I found myself able to 
understand inquiries or commands, and to make known my 
wishes. 
Ear ly on the following morning w o again visited tho 
sliore, and I looked eagerly toward tho anchorage, where 
al l my hopes o f deliverance c e n t r e d . Not a vessel was 
in sight! Whether they had foundered, or were driven 
upon tho i-Oma] mid wrecked, o r had dragged out to sea 
in a disubled condit ion,—or whether my shipmates, tho 
giile lutving H i i b s i d e d , hud deliborately procoeded on thoir 
voyage, and loft m e a prey to cruel savages and a l l tho 
i l l s o f this inhospitablo shore, — I was unablo to c o n -
jecture. I only knew that they were gone, and that I 
w a s l e f t a l o n e l o t h o tender mercies o f the I'ntagoninns. 
No present means of escape appeared. Tho future, wisely 
iiiddcn from my view, suggested nono to my imagination. 
I to ld my captors tho worst; that the higl i winds had 
probably sunk tho ships, and n i l that wero in tlioin. A t 
t h i s intelligence they seemed delighted, and laughed im-
nioderatcly, as i f such a calamity were a consolation for 
the loss o f their expected ransom. Their cruel gleo could 
add nothing to the weight o f my desolation. M y past 
life was scaled up â  i f by an entrance on a now state 
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of being. I looked round on a bleak and uliccrlcstj region, 
and forward on a life as barren of luiman joy, made up 
of every species of auíTeríng, — liunger, cold, fatigue, ¡IIHUU, 
torture, —-liable to bo out short at any moment by the 
caprice o f my tormentors, and so wretched that death 
itself, wi th a l l the enormities of cannibalism, lost its ter-
rors by comparison. Life, for any good or great purposes 
to bo achieved, was over. A n d then my thoughts turned 
to far diflcrcnt scones, — to happy iiices, and plcawmt 
voices, and familiar sights; '—to hearts that beat wi th no 
droud of linn diiy's cahnnifit'H, loll no I'linniMmiiinivia lun-
drod to my despair, but would, in due time, be rudely 
awukonod from ihuu* weunty . Um» hulp muj Ibr I um 
hclplcflH now I 
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C I I A P T E I l I I . 
A proposal to go to Port Iftimino negatived — (' Ilolland " — Discovery üf 
vcsscla in the straits — Double diBappointincnt — A criais — Survey of 
'fttdigonia—Sfimty vogottiticn—Atiíinnlti imd liinls — CiiiiuiLu — llio 
luiujilii- •'I'linli' IIII1I11.II nuil lilnu'instur—- (IIIIUDPILIU vulftllmiN --• Wm[nnni 
— Uovernment — Superstitiori — Cannibitliam — Tltoir roputiition abromi, 
J t i i r u H N i N a to tliu e n c i i i n p i n e u i , i t renmined to dov i f io 
some new way of escape. Some four or five d a y s ' r i d e to 
tlio westward would b r i n g ua to I ' o i t Famine, on the 
fit raits, a p e n a l fiottlcmeut of Chi l i , and the only settlement 
in the vicini ty by which I could hope to reenter tho c iv i l -
ized world. A journey thither ^yas suggested to the I n -
dians, as the most l ikely way o f turning my captivi ty to 
profitable account; but they refused wi th a promptness and 
decisiveness which was rather unaccountable, t i l l I lifter-
wards learned that they had lately visited that part of tho 
country on a horse-stealing expedition, in which their suc-
ciJHH hail l ) c o i i t o o g o o d to muko them desirous of showing 
their faces there at present. Monoy, guns, pistols, cut-
hiKfiOs, brass, bea t l s , and everything elso that could bo 
thought of to t e m p t their cupidity, wero oflcrcd. I was 
not disposed to b e niggard of promises; but in vain. To 
Port Kamino tli<;y woro deturminod no¿ to g o ; but old 
Parosilver assured me, by way of compensatipn, that ho 
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•would tali o mo Lo " J l u l lmi i l , " wliii-li wnn a 'Munch licLlcr 
placo," Whoi'cubout on torra firma tliia South Ainci ic im 
Hol land was situated, — if, indeed, tliero wis any anch 
place, and tho chief was not indulging in a l i t t l e extra 
ly ing ,—was past a l l conjecture. I inquired the distance 
l i e could not te l l exactly. "Was i t inhabited by Americans 
or Engli .sh? Tliero were " twenty or th i r ty wliilo nien 
there, and plenty of nun and tobacco." They pnmtised to 
pturt wi th mo towards i l id laml (tie next day. In what 
direction? Tboy pointed towimls lho At lant ic . Well , L 
cared l i t t l e where it was, or who lived there, provided only 
they wore not Patagonians, and I could once get free o f 
these rascals. But on the following morning the migration 
was postponed, in consecpience of unexpected tidings. 
One of the tribe, who had been down to (he shore, re-
portoil that my vnNnnl lind tminu b u c k . . Tliiii wvlmmin, 
though rather improbublo infmiuaíion, stalled me, wi th 
about a dozen of tliom, on the track of his ¡-.lory. On 
gaining a view of tho straits, a vessel was plainly in sight, 
but i t was i i stnmgo sail. Yet, i f 1 could miceeod i n 
boarding her, my purposes would be answered. She came 
into the bight of the bay, and anchored about fifteen miles 
below us. I endeavored to make my smutty companions 
comprehend that as the tide was then running out they 
would not nmlco tho shoio t i l l i t turned, which would not. 
bo t i l l night. Tiicy waited t i l l near night, when hunger 
and thirst wore out their patience, and they ordered me off 
w i t h them. Against this untimely mandato I warmly ro-
jnonstratcd, and after some dispute i t was arranged that 
lho ohiuf should stay with mu fur tho night. Tho rout 
returned to their encampment, and "wo niado a good fire, 
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wlúuli wia kopi up t i l l nciuly morning. Old Pavoailvcr 
Iny down under (lio Ico oí' ¡i clump of buuhos, wliilo I wus 
buny in active exorcise to keep warm, and replenishing the 
fire with dry Imslics. A t dusk I hud observed the vessel 
hoisting sail, and beating up the bay. On this I began 
brandishing firebrands to attract notice, and walked to and 
iVo on the ben eh f o r liours. 'J'lic craft gradually ap-
])nntcl]0(], t i l l her wlii lo o n i m i H boeinue di»tingiti»liablo 
through the mirrouiHlirig gloom. Ih-cah fuel wan heaped on 
the Jiro, ¡i bright blaze aacended ; I took my station directly 
iu front of i t , holding out my coat, and frequently turning 
round, that my form and features might be more distinctly 
revealed. And n o w a t h r i l l of joy electrified mo, as I saw 
a l ight set , o n deck, which appeared to be stationary. 
The r e could bo n o doubt that the vessel had come to 
unclmr (lirtictly oppoMilc to us. Though hungry and weary 
wi l l i long walchiiig, I hurried about, and gathered HWUVH 
and louves in abtuidaneo to kindle a s t i l l brighter beacon-
fire, in whose l ight and warmth anxiety began to expand 
into hope.. A t dawn of day, as the horizon lighted up, I 
could distinguish the vessel lying about a mile off, quiet as 
a sea-fowl o n the calm surface. Presently there was a 
movement on deck, the anchor was hove up, the fore and 
main sails were hoisted, and the object on which my hopes 
and ardent prayers had centred through the cold night 
receded from view through the straits, bound, doubtless, for 
California. I watched the fast-vanishing kail wi th tearful 
eyes; and the old chief, who. had been on the look-out, 
started f o r his horse, that had been hampered and turned 
out to crop among the scanty vegetation. 
Before 1 had time to recover from the first revulsion of 
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disappointment mid grief, another vessel, a topsail schooner, 
camo i u by Point })imgcncs.s. " Oliccr npf" T suid to my-
self i 11 the sun w i l l bu sinning, Lhc darkness liavc given 
place to the clear day, b e f o r e this vessel can be up and 
opposite to x i s . " Confident o f being noticed, I began 
notivo propnrntionH lor lho tippnmcliinp; vmln r . No rod 
of miiliciont length wns to bo ibund ; b u t , after KOIIIC search, 
n number of short cruokod slirks weio eollecled. To lash 
them together, I lore up my drawers, w h i c h 1 could i l l 
afford, and tippropnaied my shoe-strings. My (l-.tnnel shirt 
Was hoisted as a Hag; and having rcplonisiied lhe (iro, I 
paced the beach wi th colors flying, but, as t h e vessel ap-
proached, wi th increasing faintness o f heart; for t h e wind 
gradually shifted, so that she could only take advantage of 
i t by heading towards Terra del Fuego. A t l a s t she came 
opposito, but so near t h e fur I her shore ( h u t the i -huwos o f 
Bucooss diminishod evory moment. .Dark objcels moved on 
the d o o k , — fanny jminlod thorn as men ; would limy not 
discover m o through their glasses, and be drawn by my 
signal of distress? No ; onward she floated away, — the 
narrows wore s o o n passed, and my vision o f deliverance w a s 
dissipated. 
W i t h this final death-blow to a l l present hopos of relief, 
I turned away in despair. Exhausted b y hunger, cold and 
fatigue, and worn out by hours oí' anxiety, I i u l l helpless 
u p o n tho ground, and wept l iko a child. Itor the lirst timo 
I felt utterly forsaken, and repined at my l o t as one o f 
unmitigalod ovil . Efl'ort soomed useless; I had neither 
resolution nor strength to make further exoriion. There 
was nothing lor mo but lisljoss enduruueo. 1 oven re-
proached myself that I had n o t cast myself into the sea, 
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and staked my Hfo on the olumcc oí' swimming to tho 
soliooncr. Tlierc WUH m potsaibility o f doing th i s ; but 
iailure would luivo been oíãy death, and what waa Hfo 
worth to me here ? This tempest o f self-reproach soon 
spent itself. My tenipemncnt is too buoyant to be long 
(lopi-OMsod, nnd culm mid Mont thoiightu took tho piuco of 
doapairing weakness. I t was unmanly, something \vliis-
perijil wi l l i i i i nu;, Uniu lo give wny bolbro dillieuHicH. I t 
would i)e time enough to do this when a l l possible ctt'oit 
had failed. The weak and intbooilo might take refugo in 
despair, but the strength of youth should serve mo better. 
I ta i led to mind examples of eourago in greater ciner-
geneies, when obstacles that seemed insurmountable had 
been conquered by fortitude and perseverance. "Heaven 
helps those who help themselves." The more I reflected 
on tho matter, the ¡-drunger grew the impulses of faith and 
courage, by whose loiee H seemed possible to win a tr iumph 
jigainst lhe gmilcsi. odd*, .lici'ore riwitig íVom tito eartli, 
my resolution was fully taken to throw discouragement to 
the w'mdá; by Hie help of God to meet whatever impended 
with the cotmigo o f a man; to hear my eahiinitiea with 
patient cndimniec; and to give up hope and energy only 
when nothing was left to be attempted, or the power to do 
and sufler was exhausted. 
I rose a new man ,—my strength invigorulcd, my soul 
fovtiücd by a strong purpose. Though tho cold night air 
liad thoroughly chilled my frame, i t now felt a warmth 
kindled by the iires within, and an unaccustomed ilush suf-
fused my countenance. The resolve fixed in this mcmor-
ablo criais o f my eitplivi ly, though soveruly ' tested, was 
never wholly overborne. Ueueelbrth, tho events and scenes 
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througliL which I passed ^Yerc viewed wi th it cahnness that 
had boon before unattainable, and which h now scarcely 
credible, on recollection. So true is i t that our strength is 
unknown to ourselves t i l l i t ia thoroughly tested. 
Tho hopo oí' íitiiiicdiate rolcasc, however, was at an end; 
m y snvngo captors, i t acometí, must he looked upon as (or 
an indefinite period my masters and companions; and I had 
nothing at present to do hut to divert mysclt' by a study 
o f their HiHiim-.n* mid Imliil»; to coi^iilt, my ywW-.iy by ¡1 
oloso btudy ol' their uhantctor, and oí' tltc ways and nieana 
b y wliich so to adapt my dopoi'tmciiL to i t as io win their 
confidence, to disarm hoMdi ly , ami lo fit-'mt oppor 
PATAGONIA, as , i t ofTerod i t se l f to my obstii-v.-ilion, ntoro 
tb i in unsworcd tho dusui lpl Ions o f gLtigrapliei-s, — bleak, 
barren, desolate, beyond description or coucoption, — only 
t o be appreciated by being seen. Viewed from the Straits 
o f Magellan, i t risos in gentle unduhil íons or lernices. 
í f o r us the eye can reach, in a vcwtcrly direction, i t nssmuca 
a more broken and h i l l y appearance, and long ranges o f 
mountains, extending from nor th to south, divido tho casLorn 
f r o m the ^Yostorn shore. The soil is of a l igh t , sandy char-
acter , and bears nothing wor thy the nanio of ¡1 troo. Low 
Ivushos, or underwood, aro hdorably abtmdanl., and in tho 
v a l l e y s a coarse, wi ry grasa grows I t ixuriant ly. Streamu 
o f -vvntor uro raro. Tho natives draw their supplies prin-
c i p a l l y from springs or pools i n tho valleys, the water o f 
^ Y h l o \ l ia generally brackish and disagreeable. 
• Tho variety o f animal is nearly as Jimifed as that of veg-
e t ab l e productions. Tho guanaco, a í juadnipcd allied to 
t h o lama, and wi th some resemblance to the camclopard, 
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is found in considornble numbers. I t is larger than tho 
red deer, ileet on the foot, usiuilly found in large herds, 
frequenting not only tho plains, but found along the course 
of tho Andes. I t s flesh is a principal article of food; its 
skin is dried with the hair on, in sueli a mannci- that, when 
wet, i t retains its pliability and softness. This process of 
preserving skins seems to bo peculiar to the Indian tribes, 
and is not unlike that by which builalo-robcs, bear-skins, 
biickskiiiH, and othur articles o f luxury, and oven necessity, 
among us, aro prepared by tho Nor th American Indians. 
Gimnaco-skins arc cut into pieces o f a l l sizes, and sewed 
¡11(0 a IhoiiMand inncifiil piiltoniw, ovory woikninn origi-
na t ing a style to suit himself. The hoofs are Bomethnes 
liirned to aeeoiint by tho nativos as sides for shoes, when 
they indulge in such n luxury, which is not often. 
The enemy of the guanaco is tho cougar, or " American 
l i on , " smaller than its African namesake, and more re-
sembling the tiger in his character and habits, having a 
smooth, sleek coat, oí 'a brownish yellow color, — altogether 
a very, beautiful but ferocious creature. His chase is a 
favorite, though raro and dangerous, sport o f tho natives. 
Patagonia likewise boasts of the skunk, whose ilesh is used 
for food. T l ic icaro also foxes, and innumcrablo mice. Of 
birds, the only noticeable varieties arc the condor, ia the 
Andes, and the cassowary, a species o f ostrich, smaller 
than that of Africa, on the plains; i ts plumage is not 
abundant, generally of a gray or dun color. I t s flesh is 
tender and sweet, and wi th the fat much prized by the 
Indians. Like the African ostrich, i t is oxeccdingly swift, 
only to bo captured on horseback, and often fleet enough to 
outrun the fastest racer. 
5* 
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r i i o climate is severe. The Rio Negro forms Uio nortlievn 
boundary, and nearly the whole country is Kouth o f the 
parallel of 40° soutli lali tudc. A t the time of my capture, 
which was in the mouth o f May, the weather corresponded 
to that of November in the New Kiigluud States. I t s ohilH-
JlOííH, however, waw greatly iiicroased hy tho hle;ik winds of 
that exposed locality. A long tho Straits of Magellan tho 
weather ia also exceedingly chnngcaMe. Sudden and sovere 
squalid, often mmmiiting ulmosl lo a hurrieauc, v u x (lie 
navigation o f the KtraiLs, and .sweep over tin; en¡i,s|, with 
foiirful fury. 
Tho habitH of tho .t 'atagonianü, or at least o f the tr ibo 
among whom .1 Avatí cast, are migratory, wandering over t h o 
country in quest of game, or as their caprice may prompt 
them. They subsist altogether on the ilotih of animals a n d 
birds. The guanaco furnishes most of their food, a n d a l l 
their clothing. A mantle o f skins, sewed with the sinews 
of the ostrich, fitting closely about the neck and o.\lendiiig 
bolow tho knee, is their only ar l ic lu of dress, exeept iti . the 
coldest weather, when a kind o f shoe, made of the h i n d hoof 
and a portion of the skin above i t , serves to protect theiv 
inferior extremities. 
I n person they are large; on first sight, they appear 
absolutely gigantic. They arc taller (hnu any other race I 
have soon, though i t is in ipoHsi ldo (o givo nny i iec .uialo 
deaeription. Tho only standard of measuromont 1 had was 
my own height, which is about five feet ten inches. I 
could stand very easily under lhe arms o f nUmy o f them, 
and a l l the men were at least a head taller t h a n myself' 
Thou1 avorugo height, I s h o u l d IhinK, in nearly ni-v and it 
. I w l f foot, and there wore speciuiens that could have been 
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l i t t l e less than seven feet high. They have broad shoulders, 
l u l l and Avcll-dcvoloped chests, ñ a m e s museular and finely 
proportioned, the whole figure and air making an impres-
sion like that which the first view of the sons o f Anak ia 
recorded to have made on the children o f Israel. They 
exhibit enormous strength, whenever they are suflicicntly 
aroused to shake off their constitutional laziness and exert 
i t . They have large heads, high cheek-bones, l ike the 
-North America 11 Indians, whom they also resemble in their 
comploxioii, thmi^li i t is u nlmdo or two duiker. Their 
lurcheads arts broad, but low, the hair eovoring them nearly 
to the eyes; eyes fu l l , generally black, or o f a dark brown, 
and br i l l ian t , (hough expressive of but l i t t l e intelligence. 
Thick, coarse, and stiff hair protects the head, it s abundance 
making any artif icial covering superfluous. I t is worn 
long, generally divided at the neck, so as to hang in two 
folds over the shoulders and back, but is sometimes bound 
above the temples, by a fil let , over which i t flows in ample 
luxurianuc. L ike more civilized people, the Patagoniaiu1 
take gi;cat pride in the proper disposition and effective-dis-
play of their hair. Their teeth are really beautiful, sound 
and white, — about the only attractive and enviable feature 
of their persons. Feet and hands are large, but not dis-
proportionate to their total bulk. They have, deep, heavy 
voices, and speak i n gut tural tones,-— the worst guttural t 
ever heard, — w i t h a muttering, indistinct articulation, 
much as i f their mouths were filled wi th hot pudding. 
Their countenances arc generally stupid, but, on closer in-
spection, tlicro is a gleam of low cunning that flashes 
tlirough lliÍH dull imtHk, mid in inurouKmgly discornildo ou 
acqufiintancc wi th them; when excited, or engaged in any 
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earnest business t lmt calls thcii ' f;i<?uUicri into fu l l exercise, 
tlieii* features l ight u p wi th unexpectcJ ijitelligencc and 
animation. I n fact, a a one becomes iinniliar with them, ho 
w i l l n o t fail to detect an habitual expression of " .secretivc-
ness" and duplici ty, wliiuh lie will wonclcr he did not 
observe sootier. They arc almost as imitativo as monkeys, 
ttnd tu'o it 11 ^vont. Iinr,'i; tnhinln.oil in iiiti\UIÍUI 1 mi'l in -
votcrato wi th men. women and chi ldra i . Tim youngest 
ÜOÜIII to iidierit the lu inl , nnd vie nilli tlio uhhri, in dis-
p laying i t . The dotectioti of a iiilsehuod gives them no 
filíame o r uneasiness. To (hose traits should bo added a 
thorongh-pauud treachery, and, what might seem rather i n -
consistent wi th their other qualities, a large share of vanity, 
and an immoderate love o f praise. They are excessively 
filthy in their personal habits. Hydrophobia, so to sjicak, 
is a prevailing distemper; they never wash themselves, 
l l m u l s nml luces u r o eovural with dir t , HO Llihsk, uttd of 
euoh anoiont deposit, t lmt tiioir initural culur only n|nieni's 
i n Hpots , laid bare by the nicuhameal loosening and djs-
placemout ol* some of the strata, wliich curiously variegates 
tho surface. I t is hardly necessary to vemark that sudi a 
condition of tho skin is highly favorable to tho increase and 
multipl ication o f " t h o moving creature that hath l i fe ," 
wherewith tljciv persons arc abundantly peopled. 
Tho women are proportionally smaller than the men, 
tind rather inclined to embonpoint. Tho old chief had f o u r 
wWos, though ho had probably never heard of Mahomet or 
his domestic laws. The rest o f the tribe liad only one wife 
apioco. Tho women erect tho wigwams, provide fuel and 
c o o k , — i f the operation should bo dignified w i t h that name, 
— i n short, al l the drudgery falls to their lo t They are 
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treated as KIÍIVCS, but made, in most respects, as comfortable 
in their servitude us the condition o f their rude masters 
i v i l l admit. When, however, their lords are excited by 
giimbling, or enraged for any or no cause, tlie fury of 
passion is visited upon their defenceless heads, whioli they 
hi',;\v micniMphiiiimgly, wi th a mctik Kiil)iiiissivencss worthy 
uf bollia- I i nun l , . Tlmy uro piiH.siuiiiiloly iund o I ' I rhikolri 
iiml elumsy UIII¡IILI(:III.H, HIICII JIM 1>ÍJH o f bninH and et>p|ier, 
liciids, and Mm Jikc, which (hey wenr suspended from Iheir 
necks. A few of them had their cars pierced, and wore 
brass or copper ear-rings; and many of them decked out 
their children w i t h yimilar rude finery, which is valued 
more than anything else, except rum, tobacco and bread. 
The men paint or bedaub their faces and breasts w i t h a 
kind of red eai Mi. Charcoal is also used as a cosmetic. A 
broad lino oí' red alternaiing wi th a stripe o f black, in 
various fantaslii; iiguics, is a favorite stylo o f decoration. 
The women nmko Mionmelves, i f possible, s t i l l more hideous, 
by the application of a pigment made of clay, blood and 
grease Some of them would be very comely, i f only 
tdeanly, and content to leave nature less strenuously 
adorned. 
The people arc as deficient i n the morals as in the re-
finements and courtesies of domestic l i f e ; their licentious-
ness is equal to their c rue l ty ,—the filth of their persons 
only too faithfully represents the degree in which " their 
mind and conscience is defiled." I saw no person, o f 
cither sex, that appeared to have attained advanced age, 
though i t was diflicult to judge of this. The oldest Indian 
I remember to have seen did not seem to be above s ixty . 
Their only wealth, aside from their huts, consists of 
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horses, the stock o f which in froipicnily replunishcd by 
stealing from the Hpanish and Chilian fieülementü. These 
finimala uro, fur the most jHirt, of .sniall sha ¡itul infoiioi 
qual i ty , half wi ld , coated with coav.sc, shaggy hair — lean 
and woe-begonc enough, just " i i t ibr the orows." A few 
valuable apoeiniens o f a superior breed avo í b u i i d among 
thoni, doubtless 11 coitvoyod " there. The rude í-addlt!.-; in 
uso uiuong them itvo mostly of Spanisli origin, nlilained at 
tlio settlenicnt.s. 'JMtey consist each of two boards, an inch 
thiuk, six inchos wide, ;md two / e e l long, romicU'd ¡it l!io 
corners BO as to f i t the horse's back, and united by two 
strips o f hoard passing across the back-bone, the several 
pieces lashed together wi th leather strings. A piore o f 
gminnoo-tíkiu ul'ton nerves in ileliiuH o f ¡t mddJe. 'I'lio 
Stood is guided by a singlo rein, t i e d round the lower j a w ; 
some of them sport a bit o f iron or wood, secured by a 
String round the jaw, attaching the rein to th i s . Spurs, 
l iko tho rest o f their riding appanilu.s ¡irn moro efliciont 
than üíügitut. They am imleed rude and cruel i l i i n g H , — 
fcitraight sticks, six inchoH long, wi th a long, s h a r p iron 
inserted into the end, secured by a string or strap around 
the hollow of the foot, and tied at the top, a second strap 
nearer tho heel, and a th i rd passing round the hcol. Tiiey 
uru a l l agile and oxcnllont Innxomcn. 
3?or won pon», tho chief, mid a lew of tho principal men, 
had cutlasses or swords. Tiioy had no iire-arnis, nor could 
I learn that they understood their use; hows and arrows, 
spoirni and war-elubs, nppcarml to bo equally unknown. 
A l l tho men carried knives; and tho ii/hi.s; a missile 
weapon used in the capture of a l l kinds of game. This 
conaista o f two round stones, or lead'balls, i f they can bo 
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procured, weighing eacli itbout a pound, connected by a 
ytrup or thong oí' Icatlicr, ten or twelve feet long. When 
engaged in the ehnsc, his horso at his highest speed, the 
rider holds one ball in his hand, and whirls the other 
rapidly above his head ; when i t has acquired saflmcut 
niomentuni i t is hurled wi th unerring aim at the object of 
pursuit, and eithev strikes the v ic t im dead, or coils in-
extricably about him ami roots him to the spot*, a helpless 
mark for the hunter's knife. 
This tribe mimbcred about one thousand; the chief is the 
acknowledged head of the people. Whether his power was 
hereditary or elective, I could not learn; but incline to the 
belief that i t wns horedilary, as i t appeared to be, in his 
tlicory at least, absoluto- I n a l l ÍJUCMUOUB of inipui'tauco 
his decision is f ina l ; yet his subjects talco considerable 
l iberty wi th his opinions, sometimes oppose his counsels, 
and even question his authori ty. On the appearance of 
siieli democratic uyniptoms, ho sometimes finds i t necessary 
to assert bis sovereignty with spirit , and brandishes his 
cutlass-smartly before their eyes. 
The iiabits of the people are not only filthy, but indolent 
to the last degree; exertion of body or mind is their 
greatest dread. They never go on a luinthig expedition 
t i l l there In nothing moro to oat, nor even then t i l l they 
foci tho apuv of oxtvomc hunger. I t sometimes happens 
that at such a crisis a storm cornea on, which, shuts them 
in ; and i t is no unfrequcnt occurrence for them, under 
such cireuiiistancos, to pass two or three days without 
tasting food. They learn nothing by cxpcnfcncc; tho 
same childish indolence and' recklessness, followed by tho 
same painful consequences, are continually recurring. 
Though their great bi/.e at first sight was fittetl ío inspiro 
terror, i t required no very long observation to discover 
that they were deficient in natural courage. This, in fact, 
migfit he inferred at once, from their habitual deceit, 
trendievy And artifice, which are the defences o f the weak 
and timorous, rather than the weapons o f strong and daring 
natures. They always select the night to indict injuries; 
never meet an enemy in ojien c o m b a t whom they c a n slab 
from behind, or despatch in the dark; and, when obliged to 
attack by day, always do so in l a r g e mmihors. Tins defect 
of courage ÍH inercaHcd by Micir miiioi'tdiüon ; llu-.y imvo 
groat faith in cliarms. signs and omens , a weakness w h i c h £ 
anticipated might oxevt great influence on my destiny in 
important conjunctures, Could I by any means so master 
their secret as to possess myself of its mystic power, St-
raight provo an effective aid to my plans o f self-defence, or 
of escape. Should i t , on the other hand, be turned by any 
accidental causes against me, its impnl.se might prove irro-
siatiblo b y power or contrivance. There ivas no appearance 
of idolatrous worship among them, nor could L observe any 
nllusion to a Supreme .liehig, or to any superior p o w e r s 
having [xirwimil allriliuíiiHj mid, uxoopt a n i n g l u c o m n n n y , 
of which moro hereafter, the nature of which was and is 
t i t i l l iiiuxplieublo, there wan nothing that suggesled lo my 
mind the idea of religioua worship. "Whether they are 
cannibals or not, has boon n matter of some dispute. 8 0 
far ftB I know, they have been, heretofore, only casually 
obsoevod 0)1 llio bcaeli | iy voyiigeiH, or vnguoly r o p o r l u d o f 
by tho peeplc of adjoining eountrips and neighboring settle-
ments; neither of which id a .HiillieiiNitly reliable s m m i e o f 
mfbnnation. M y own personal advantages on this head 
Avcro gi-catci'; but I am obligcii, after a l l , to leave the 
question about where I found i t , so far as certain con-
chifiioiis arc eoncovned. Yet some circumstances occurred, 
or ^-erc related to mc, that incline my mind strongly to 
the belief that such honiblc practices arc not unjustly 
ascribed to them. * O f t h e soundness of my conclusions 
t h o s e who follow the course of the narrative w i l l h a v e ilio 
opportunity of judging for themselves; i f such had been 
my persuasion at the beginning, i t may bo readily imagined 
what clTect Lliin la«t hazard w o u l d have had u p o n my 
luolingn, i n contemplating the• 2>ossibilitics of the future. 
Happi ly a convenient scepticism on this point preserved 
mo f r o m this d a r k apprehension. 
I c a m e among t h e s e people n o t , certainly, w i t h the b e s t 
preparation in my previous habits and associations t o en-
d u r e cither the climate of the country or the hardships of 
captivity. I went on shore in my usual ship's d r o s s ; thick 
frock c o a t , t r o u s c r H , and shoes , and glazed cap. M y u n d e r -
garments were woollen; though an important item, as 
before-related, was m a d e way wi th in fruitlessly signalling 
vownln in t h e HIIJIÍIM. I t i i l . lo livo without itny ohimge o f 
drerfH, to sleep without any additional covering, protected 
f r o m the cold ground only by a fragmont of guamioo-hido, 
and the other discomforts and exposures of l i fe among 
savages, m a d e , altogether, a luirsh contrast to tho comforts 
of our good Bo i ioone r . To t h e s e , however, I gradually 
IJOCIUHO inured, t i l l Í ivun nblo to inuoL liold mid wot mid 
storm w i t h as stoical imliííercucc as my d a r k companions, 
who had k n o w n no other lot f r o m infancy. 
ü f tho chame Lor o f the natives I had l i t t l e i J r e v i o u s 
knowledge; and that l i t t l e was not adapted to stimulato 
Ü 
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c u r i o s i t y , or p r o m p t tlio loii.st j i i i x i d . y f o r mova i n í i u t i t t o 
a c q i u i i n t a n c o . I t wis d e r i v e d n u i i n l y ñ-oui w l m l o r s , i n 
whom i t Boomed to l i a v u j a - o d u c o d imiuh tliü samo dogruo o f 
c o n t e n t m e n t , — a f o o l i n g t h a t i g n o r a n c e in bliss. Indeed, 
the g r e a t e s t c a u t i o n has a l w a y s b e e n e m p l o y e d by v o y a g e r s 
i n rejjçnril t o IIIIMVIII^ on I h e s n ulinrcH*; iiiiiny t-xiiorioiici 'd 
HCamcn c a n n o t he perHuadcd to l a u d at a l l ; t r a d e with the 
l i l i t i v O H in n l w a y H eiimed oil íu ImaliUiN'uluiif., I 'mjuc.nt ly 
w i t h l o a d e d ü r c - a n n s c o n s t a n t l y l e v e l l e d , i n readiness f o r 
a c t i o n i n case of e m e r g e n c y , l i n t here I w a s , p u t f o r c i b l y 
to the s t u d y o f t h e i r c h a r a c t e r in the s c h o o l o f dame l í x -
p e n e n c o , a n d can t e s t i f y to t h e t r u t h o f t h e s u y i n g that 
she c h a r g e s r o u n d l y for t u i t i o n . Le t t h e reader g i v e m o 
c r e d i t for t h e o h c a p n o s s w i t h which I put h i m in p o s s e s s i o n 
of what k n o w l e d g e w a s p u r c h a s e d a t so e x o r b i t a n t a p r i c e . 
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K a i d journey—EncamiMucnt — Division uf t l io tribe — M y nc\Y giiaril inn 
•—fcstory df t l iu euptnro nf 11 l i r i t i s h viüíscl — l io i in ion-—Oambli i ig — 
Culimi-iy ui 'U — I h n i t i i i g — HyiniiUims ol' dnngur — MHUIILI ilucoiitiiíiiH 
•— Tuu^]] yjiriis — The fatal r in j j — A n eí lecüvo oration — ludocision of 
Vilo iinlíivns, 
THE reador leí't me just rising from a half-stupor into 
wlilcli a (l()ii])lu tliwippnintmont bad thrown me, íevísri.sli 
wild llii) uxiiiluniniil: ol' mnv [>iirpi)K('H and j'i;so]ii|.ioim. 'J'lio 
iir.sfc aim wa.s Cor HOMIC fresh water, to allay a Imvning 
íliii.st. A ft or a lung and uusiuiccsai'ul Hoarch, 1 wont de-
liberately to the beach and took a deep draught of the 
briny waves, Expecting that the chief would shortly 
return for me wi th a train of hi a followers, i t occurred to 
mc that I might secrete myself, though, there was nothing 
certain to bo gained by i t , i f I were successful, of which the 
probabili ty was not great. W i t h this object in view, I 
walked along close on the water's edge, that my footprints 
might be obliterated by tlio waves. Af ter proceeding in 
tliis way ibr HOMO dislaneu, Í left fho BIIOI'C, and Hlariod 
towards the interior, in quest of a place where I might d ig 
a ludo in tho earlii and cover myself with grans and bushes, 
I hud gone but a l i t t l e way inland, when, on ascending a 
slight eminence, whom should I meet, face to face, but tho 
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old chief and anotlior of m y tonucntor.s! So the echemo 
OÍUHÜ to not l i i i tg ; Imt after otluirri moro fonwible 1I:H1 HO 
dolefully miscan-ied, i t was not iu humnn nature io lay 
this disappoiutntcnt very clocply to heart. I made as 
• though T. wns ftlnd (o soo (ho i>hl f f l l ow, Munu^i, IMIUM I 
thou have hud my w i l l of ( l ie s avugcH, (Au'.y would iiiivu 
boon Hiifoly unoliored in llio mjddlo o f lho hlniiijt, Í (old 
Idm (Heaven forgive mo!) 1 wmt loolving fur tliom. Tito 
chief respomled to my gree t ing only by ordering me to 
mount Ida horse. I ro(|iie.stc[l Joavo to sluy ; i l i l t l e lunger, 
nnd Vfiin roftiHetl. I itgniii i i i i jucsl i^l lo bo tnkon to I'oct 
li 'amiiic; — no, I should bo taken io " Holland." 
I mounted behind him, and wo travelled a l l day in the 
direction of Cape V i r g i n . F o r two days and nights I had 
eaten nothing, and drunk no th ing but sea-waler, and, in 
ihot, had talviMi voiy l i t l l n fond lor l lnt ' i i iln^.t, t i r -
r ivod ubout (.lark at an ominuneo (ioninumding ¡1. view of 
t l iolr now BqiiiiUing gromid, .Uoio wo IniHeJ Io (aku a 
short t í L i r v e y of the oneainpniont. To them, doitblloss/tlio 
prospect was beautiful ; to mc i t was heart-sickening, but I 
strove to keep up cheerful appearancca. Down in a valley 
or deep marshy hollow, covered w i t h t a l l grass or rushes, 
an IVIIUOHI. iiinnuiorablo d rovo o f hornos worn mum gmziug; 
and beyond, at a short distance, tho surface was thickly 
dotted wi th huts, erected, or i n process o f erection, b y 
fomalo architects. Children, i n swarms like sunimcr flics, 
and wi th no moro artificial cover ing than those insects, 
woro capering ami Hhotiting i n high gleo. A t length wo 
dosconded to tho rude vi l lage; after taeldug about, first to 
tho r ight and then to tho loft , l ike a ship against ahead 
wind, wo came gallantly into town, and drew ip at tho 
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chief's lodge. I was glad to dismount, sore wi th bestriding 
the iskclcton of a Itorso. 
l lo re I again took the libcvty o f proposing a t r i p to 
Port Famine, olíormg to go alone, i f they "woxild not go 
"with me. Tito chiof told mo, iv i th eniphüsi.s, to say no 
inon; idxjiil. i t . I h ; would taku mo to " H o l l a n d , " and 
iliorn gol, rmn and lubaceo. " i h i l y get mo there," 1 m i d 
to JuyKcir, " m i d inuoh good may your rum and tobneeu do 
your old carcass ! " 
On the third day of our encampment here the tribe was 
divided, and I W.M Hcnt oil' with ono o f tho chief'a lieu-
tenaiitH. A more blood-thir.sty rascal could not bo found 
i n the tribe. Tluw step was probably taken by the chief to 
get r i d of my importunities to viáit Po r t Famine, the 
fiequent renewal of which had evidently worried him. M y 
now gnuidiiiit rtsgalod my earn, from timo to timo, w i t h 
Htoriea of his murderous explo'ita, most l ike ly in order to 
i iml i l • into mo IL wholwomo drond of hirt powor, and a 
aublnissivo temper under his authority. The details of his 
bloody yarns aro too shocking to repeat. . One story, on 
which ho seemed to dwell wi th peculiar satisfaction, as ife 
was confirmed by more reliable authority afterwards, I w i l l 
hero relato, wi th mu-.h o I hoi' purtioulairt an I gtvinod by 
subsequent infovmation. 
About two years before, the Br i t i sh b r i g Avon was i n 
the Santa Cruz river. Captain Eaton, her commander, 
went on shore w i t h his men, and bought some horses of tho 
Indians, which ho paid for in rum, tobacco and trinkets. 
Af ter receiving their pay, they played tho same t r i ck as 
w i t h me, — refused to deliver tho horses. The captain was 
about getting under weigh, when the Indians, perceiving 
G* 
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bis i n t e n t i o n to leave them, went down to the shore op-
posite t h e vessel, initl beckoned him to conic on shore, 
g i g n i i y i i i g that they would give up tlic horses, us agreed. 
The boa t wns sent ashore, and six or eight Indians returned 
i n i t t o the brig. They surrounded the captain on the 
lpUillor-il' , ,1k> l l ' l i l l " b l him tlin IMHÜI'Ü worn rumni^, l l u 
Stopped \'0 the rai l wi th Ins gla.ns, to observe motions on 
tíhoro; w h i l o ihiiH engiiged, I In; HnvageM oiiine up lichind, 
drew o u t t k e i r long knives, and stabbed him to the heart. 
Uo s u n k lifeless on the r a i l , and fell upon the deck. 
Seizing l i i n t by the hair, and raising him par t ly on Ihe'ir 
knees, t h e y cut his throat, and stabbed him again and 
again, to make the 'work of death sure. They then rushed 
upon t h e mato and stabbed him, but not mortaHy; he 
threw h i m s e l f exhausted down the hatchway, and had just 
Btronglh nunugli to serrólo himsnlf anmng the cargo. Tlio 
boy WUB CÍCÍLU with in the same manner as the captain, and 
one or t w o HUÍ lorn, being wounded, succeeded, like tlio 
mate, i n ge t t i ng below deck and secreting themselves. 
Tlio r ema inde r of the crew were fortunately of! i n a boat at 
this t i m o , m i d escaped the massacre. The savages ate and 
drank o n board, and then plundered the b r i g of such 
articloa na sui ted their fancy. Mr . Douglass, of " Holland," 
being o n h o a r d the br ig , was not murdered, but carried on 
shore t n u l detained. A gontleman named ESiinms nfter-
wardà etulcuvored to cll'eot the release of Air. .Uouglass. 
Ho gave tlicnii al l that they doiininded as ninsom, and WUH 
then h i m s e l f detained to keep his friend company. A 
th i rd embassy was undertaken by M r . John H a l l , of whom 
the render w i l l learn more hereafter. He paid a large 
ransom f o r hia two friends, and was then served as they 
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had been. He succeeded in cllceting his escape the next 
day ; but Douglass and Simms were carried off, murdered, 
a n d , i t is B i i p p o s c d , — I believe wi th good reason, — that 
their bodies were eaten. The Avon, after being plundered, 
fell in to the hands of the remainder of the crew, and sailed 
i i u ' M m i l o v i d i i o . 
I travelled wilh this niflian about ten days. l i e was a 
h.'inl maslci', llujiigh 1. eiinnot, eliargo liim Willi poi'Hiuml Í11-
trcatment that amounted to cruelty. Our life was monot-
onous enough. We slept a good share of the timo when 
wo rested, drank puro water when wc could get i t , and ato 
what fell i n our way ; though the reader may be assured 
that we saw some hungry d;iys. A t the expiration o f ten 
days, the tribe was reiinited at a place agreed upon. l l o r e 
wc continued several days, the natives occupied exclusively 
wi lh gambling, which was alike their daily labor and 
recreation. When the demands of hunger became too 
imperative to be longer postponed, thoy would go out and 
hunt, after which they resumed their games. 
Gambling is a vice to which they arc greatly addicted, 
and they pursue i t wi th a perseverance and ardor worthy 
of amateurs in more civilized communities. The imple-
ments used are bits of guanaeo-skin, about the size o f 
common playing-cards, on which arc rudely depicted dogs 
and a variety of other beasts, w i t h divers mystic marks and 
Homwlrt, done wilh a stick hi a piginonl composed of clay, 
blood and grca,sc. Unl iko their compeers i n moro en-
lightened circlea, they put down stakes on only ono sido, 
for which the opposite players contend. ' I n this way they 
r i d themselves of their saddles, bridles, knives, and what-
ever other portable articles they may have to hazard. 
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Nay, I h a v o Keen t l i o m i i i í l a n i o d l o KUCK a püH.s ion as t o 
take tho m a n t l e s iYom t h e i r w o m e n ' s s l i o u l d e r r i , t e l l i n g 
t l i o i u to [ t r o t o c t t h e n i H o l v e s IVoin Uio e u l d as tliey eould. 
Jiut w h e r e was " H u l l a n d , " a l l t h i s t i m e ? They t o l d 
mo ut ü i ' s t that w e s h o u l d b e only f o u r d a y s r e a c h i n g 
i t , and a l r e a d y i n o r o ( l i a n (en h a d j i a s sed . On i i i < | i i i r y , 
t h o y Ha i d t h a i Uiu j o u r n e y w o u l d he coni|ilel.ed i n .six 
duyn> <m wo w o n t , l o r s'uiccn day,-! nmro, w i l h llio MIIIUO 
du l l i ' o u l i u o , lho l u d i a u s u s w i g u i u g tíeven or o i g l i l d a y s 
as the m i n i i n u m t i m o . The p l a c e s e e m e d t o h o a l l tho 
> v l i i l o r e e e i l i u g . .1 l u i d l o n g a inee h e c o i n u aware LliaL (hero 
TViiB no t ruth i n thorn; 1ml p o v s i s t u d in q u e s l u m i n g t h o i n . 
to call f o r t h f r e s h l i e s , w h i c h t h e y u t t e r e d w i t h i n a r v c l l o u s 
fluency, as i f i t w o r e v a s t l y e a s i e r than s p e a k i n g tho 
t ru th . 
Af ter the rcCinion o f the t r i b e , I i m p l o r e d the old c h i e f 
t o t a k o m o h i i u k to lu.s l o d g o , and t o his e s p o e i a l c a r e ; to 
wliioh ho o o i i H o u l o d , i n n u h t o my K i i t i . s l a c t i o u . W i t h him 
I f e l t a kind o f s e c u r i t y u n k n o w n e l s e w h e r e ; u n d e r ( jod, 
I relied alono on Ida p r o t e c t i o n , l i e a l o n e of tho t r i b e had 
the p o w e r to d e f e n d m e , and I s p a r e d n o p a i n s t o s e c u r e his 
good-will, ^o this end, I made him l a r g e p r o m i s e s i o f s u c h 
things as I t h o u g h t w o u l d a r o u s e h i s c u p i d i t y , or s t i m -
ulate his a p p e t i t e s , as w e l l as an a b u n d a n c e o f o r n a m e n t s 
for his wives and c h i l d r e n , i f l i e w o u l d only t a k o mo t o 
HOiuu p h t i i u i i d u i h i l j í d by w h i t e p o u p l n . This p o l i u y w i u i 
cxtcudod to bin h o i i H o h o l d ; d i f t i i ^ r c t m l r i o an the l a a k wis, 
I i'orcod m y H o l f to ou res s his d i r t y c h i l d r e n , and to t e l l 
them what p r e t t y t h i n g s I i n t e n d e d to g i v e t h e m . B y 
those, and A u c h - l i k o d e i n e u s t r a l i o i í H , I i l a t t e r e d m y s e l f 
i t might bo p o s s i b l e to keep on ' p e a c e a b l e terms wi th 
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old Parosilvcr, and enlist liis author i ty for me, i f circum-
stances should compel me to appeal to i t . 
The reiinitcd tr ibe remained i n 3 a m p three or four days, 
dividing their timo between gambling and hunting. When 
I acoompanied the hunters, as I sometimes did, I was sure 
l.u got H o i i i u l l i i i i g ID cut lownrdu nigl i t , an Uicy invariably 
kindled a lire and cooked part o f tho gamo on the spot 
wliere i t was ki l led. Tlioir motliod of preparing t i l l meats 
w a s essentially the same as lias been described; tossing 
largo pieces into tho fire, o r suspending them over i t , 
t i l l they were somewhat smoked and 'dried, and then de-
vouring them, without salt, or any other condiment t u t 
the sauce of hunger. Cooking the ostrich, however, forms 
an exception: the feathers are plucked out, tho bones 
dissected and removed; hot stoiKss arc placed wi th in tho 
body, tho skin is t i gh t ly sewed together, and the wholo is 
par t ia l ly roasted on the embers. The laeings arc then 
cut, and tho meat is served u p ; i t has an excellent ilavor, 
íâr surpassing that of the domestic turkey. The b i rd is 
covered w i t h a layer of fat, ha l f an inch thick, which is 
melted, and collects i n the body, forming a condiment 
which is relished as the greatest l uxury of Patagonian 
l i v ing . I f any fragments of the repast remain, they are 
slung to the backs of tho saddles, and so carried homo, 
dangling a t tho horses' sides, t i l l thoy uro m begrimed 
wi th dust as to deiy a l l conjecturo as to their qual i ty or 
origin. Thoso elioioo IIIOI-HOIH avo proíTorod to tho homo 
department, arc received wi th smiles of gratitude, and 
devoured w i t h a gust sharpened by long abstinence. I t 
•was noticeable that tho plumage of tli.o ostrich, though 
beautiful, was not at a l l valued by the Indians; largo 
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quantities of the fcuthei'H arc blown a l l over the country, 
without attracting the leabt regiird, •while men and women 
dibfigut'ü thcniHelvoH witl i ini int , ¡md load Lhuii: jicnsony 
•vyitli t l io clicapoüt oí' a l l Immpery, brass and uojiper and 
beads, picked up from traders, or stolen. 
The hunting of the guanaco is not only their chief 
reliance for-food, but a Kpirited atmiscmcnt, conducted 
ttfUr u lashion peculiar alike lo hunlers and hunted. J'at-
agonia, as before mentioned, lias no trees, but in covered 
hero and there, in patehes, w i t h a Ivind of iindui-ln'ii.sh o f 
Bomb grou'th, nnd lho ])la¡iis exlcnd batik ibr Imndnids o f 
inilca from tlio At l an t i c «boro, l ike a vast ro l l ing prairio. 
Tilia aifords a, clear and excellent hunting-gruund, w i t h 
nothing to conceal tlio game, or hinder the pursuer, except 
now and then a clump of ' low bushes, or the t a l l grass o f 
the marshes. Two to four hundred Indians on hnrsebaek, 
buru-lioinlud, niul wll-h Ihuir n l i t i manl.ltjs HIMHIL Ilium, alnl 
oaoh Imving lho bolnH and bin hmg Iviiifo (iickcd bouenlh 
Ilia bolt, the whole Jul lowed by an imiuiiicrable jjack^of 
doga of every kind, down to curs of low dog roe, make up 
a hunting party ; as far as the eye can reach, their gigantic 
ibrmn, diminishod by Lhu ilirflanco, may bu HOCII projected 
on the horizon, their long hair streammg in the wind. 
Presently a thieknesa is perceived in the air, and a cloud 
of dust arises, — a sure indication that a herd of guanacos 
hoa boon beaten up, and is now appnmohmg. A l l oyua 
are fixed intently on tlio c loud; i t soon appears as i f 
BOYCrnl acres of earth wove alive, and in rapid motion. 
There is a herd of from five hundred to a thousand of (hose 
animals, infuriated, rushing Jbrwaid at their utmost speed; 
whatever direction they may cliauco to take, they follow 
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in a straight l ine ; ami, as BOOH as Ihoir course is ascertained, 
tlie Indians may bo seen r iumiug their horses at brcak-ncek 
pace to [jlanL llnimsolves il'iroully i n tlic course o f the l i v ing 
tide. As the game approach, the hunter puts spurs to his 
horse and rushes across their track. When wi th in twenty 
or th i r ty yards, lie jerks the bolas from his girdle, and, w h i r l -
ing i t v iylent ly nbovo his head, lets fly. Tliawcupou UHU-
¡illy strikes the head or neck o f the animal, and winds 
itself about his fore-legs, bringing him to the ground. The 
hunter Uismoimts, cuts the victim's throat, remounts, and is 
again in pursuii . Tho whizzing missile, unerring i n i t su im , 
brings down another and another, t i l l tho party aro satis-
lied w i t h their chase and their prey. The' dogs fal l upon 
tho poor animals, when helplessly entangled by the bolas, 
and often cruelly mangle them before the hunter has time 
to despatch them. Seldom does any one miss tho g;imo ho 
mift 'ks. I t is lliu huigli l o f manly ambition among thont, 
the lant m u i l t «f their training, to oxool in tliü aim so. 
Tho Hport being over, then comos tho dressing o f tho 
meat. The body is split open, the entrails removed, tho 
heart and largo veins opened, to permit tho blood to flow 
into tho cavity. Tho Indians scoop up wi th their hands 
and eagerly drink the blood. When their thirst is satis-
fied, the remainder is poured into certain o f tho intestines 
selected for the purpose, to become (to their accommodating 
tiiHtes) a luxury us highly priseod m any yurmimod of l i o -
logna. Tho ribs are disjointed from tho back-bone, and, 
wi th the head, discarded as worthless. Tho body is quar-
tered, cutt ing through tho sk in ; tho quarters, t ied together 
i n pairs, arc thrown across tho horses' backs, and conveyed 
to the camp. Ar r ived at their wigwams, the chivalrous 
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Ivuntors never unlade l l ic i r bcn.sts, but lean upon Llie liovse»' 
ncelís t i l l the i r wives come out and relio vc them of the 
Spoil. They then dismount, unsaddle their horses, and turn 
thorn loose. 
"Whilst remaining at our present oncumpmcut, strong i n -
dioaUuim tú' iWmiil'ibl'iwi ion wuio ii|ipiu-i)iil t wli i r l i tiniuifosl iy 
lunl rofurmicp to me. There wns u large purty tliat liad 
iihvayn entertained hostile íuolings íuw¡trd« w o ; ¡utd 1 now 
found i t necessary to exert myself to the utmost to quell 
their discontent, by making large promises of presents to 
men, women and, children, "due and payable" on arr ival at 
somo white settlement; also, by humoring their caprices, 
and flattering their vanity w i t h the most honeyed words 
at my command. The reader, I hope, w i l l not harshly 
judge of the deceptions which are hero and elsewhere 
livowod In thin immi t iyo . I wiis plunnd-in (MmimisIniuiuH 
which, i t seemed to me, made this a. legiutuato ami neous.srtry 
mode of HoH'-dofenoo. U WIIH plain that my only way 
of escapo would bo by some negotiation for ransom, und-tho 
Indians had conceived expectations o f very large profit to 
bo made out of me. They were told , when wc landed, that I 
was the captain of the ship, — an unfortunate error, but 
ooo .that I could not repair. . I was natural ly loolicd upon 
as so much tho more valuable hostage. M y only rcsourco 
Wild tufiol* in i>hnruoU'i' i (u niu^uily my mvii impuiftuu'o. In 
mcrcaeo thotr cxpeetationK, whatever 1 found myself sink-
ing in tho Hoaluof tlioir favor, — to make them feel, In short, 
that they had an immense interest i n preserving my life, 
and getting me to " Hol land," or some other white settle-
ment, w i t h the most convenient speed. A n d i f some o f 
tho fictions appear gross, i t is enough to say that they 
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•were such as scorned, at the time, 'to be adapted to the 
grossncss of their apprehensions and desires, and to themost 
sure accomplishment o f the purpose in view. 
Yet, so false-hearted and treacherous were they, that 
one could never he for a moment certain .what imprcs-
nioit wan muilu. IÍÍUI-H in grain UicmsolvOH, i t was only 
natural for them to dintrust every on o ciso. AVlion-
over 1 apoke, and especially when nmking promises, the old 
chief would look me steadily in the eye, as though pierc-
ing my inmost thoughts. But , in process o f time, I so 
schooled myself to the exercise, that I could return his 
look and te l l the toughest stories without bl inking. Somo 
of them were to the f u l l as credible as those of Mun-
chausen. I t was constantly necessary to put memory and 
imagination to the rack, to call forth something new and 
iiHl.oiiinliiiig whisnnvilh to i l iver t (hetr fiumy, and proiiooupy 
their minds from meditating mischief against me, o f which 
1 iuid continual reuwon to bo afraid. Secure against any de-
tection o f the plagiarism, I drew largely from the advonturea 
of Sinbad the Sailor, the marvels o f the Arabian Nights, 
and the cunning devices of G i l Bias, the materials o f which 
served, when duly mixed wi th my own veritablo espericnec, 
to excite their curiosity, i f not to awaken awe and super-
stitious reverence. 'Xhcy would sit around mo for hours, 
itN im^itr UM MO tiinny nhihli'ou, MioU- o^ori ami out'H a l l inluiiL, 
while in broken Spanish, mixed wi th a few Indian phrases 
that had been grafted into my spooch through the car, aided 
by abundant gesticulations, that shadowed forth and i l lus-
trated whatever was obscuro i n expression, I spun yarns 
of no common length, strength and elasticity. Sometimes, i n 
response1 to a general call from the company, the old chief 
7 
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ftt tho ond of somo nmrvcllous talc, would command mc to 
t e l l i t again. This was no easy tusk, conaídeiing the ÍVoaks 
whicli iny imagination usually played, without restraint, in 
^lio progress of tho narrative. I n no long time, however, I 
learned to imita to the prudence of boys who turn down 
tho leaves of their books, or of Indians who break (Jown 
the shrubs and twigs along a new path, by taking special 
poto o f my doviations,—-a sort of mental dog's-ear, or 
way-mark, interponed at tlio point o f departure. I t was not 
difficult to retrace the way at their bidding, and give 
them the whole journey, to its minutest turnings. 
The excitement and dissatisfaction which I had remarked 
and dreaded appeared to have died away, when one night 
I had s tar t l ing evidence that i t was s t i l l active. A t the 
usual hour of rest, as I was expecting every moment to be 
qrdered, like a dog, to my cold corner of tho lodge, a gigan-
tio, ill-fuvoi'cd fellow mudo his appearance, and exchanged, 
i n an under tone, a few words w i t h the chief. "Without 
comprehending a word that was passing, I could see, by 
their significant glances, that the colloquy concerned me, 
and that i t boded mo no good. Tho giant soon disappeared. 
The chief sat a moment in silence, rose, and ordered me to 
follow him. To the question where ho was taking me, no 
'other answer was vouchsafed than " Come a long!" W e 
\tí\ú pvoütíodod líut iv «liovt dint unco whm T obwoi'vod a 
group of Indians si t t ing in a circle on the earth. Tho sight 
jilmoat froze my blood. Thô most dismal approhenaiona 
seized upon mo. Thero needed no wizard to t e l l tho import 
of the scene. The fatal ring, so much to be dreaded by 
those who are cast upon the tender mercies of savages, was 
set for me. The suddennòss o f i t aggravated the blow I t 
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almost paralyzed tlioughfc, and arrested my powers of mo-
tion. The catastrophe o f the tragedy, I thought, is at 
hand, unless arrested by the interposition o f a higher power. 
I n my way to the dreaded spot I sent up a silent suppli-
cation that He whose eye marked a l l my footsteps, and 
whose power was all-suflxcicnt for my jn-oteotion against 
utmost peri l , would keep me in that hour of my " extrem-
i t y , " and make i t , according to tho proverb, I l i a " oppor-
tun i ty . " 
A r r i v e d at the r ing, I found the Indians squatting on 
the ice and snow awaiting us, w i t h their cutlasses awd 
large knives tucked under their blankets,—weapons they 
never carry except when they expect to use them. I was 
ordered within, and seated myself as near as possible to 
the chief. They presently began t a lk ing i n rotation, as they 
sat, in their own tongue. Their words were mainly unin-
tel l igible j but the deadly malice that flashed from'the eyes, 
kindled i n the features, and animated the gesticuliitions, of 
some of them, left no room to doubt the significance of their" 
speech. A part o f them wore clamorous against m y life, as 
they had constantly been. Others appeared to bo irreso-
lute, and said l i t t l e ; but, so far as could bo discovered, no 
voice was raised i n my favor. The chief spoke last, — 
I hung upon his lips, and anxiously scrutinized his face and 
notion. TgnMmi'od Unit lio WIIH in f a v o r ' o f holding on a 
while longer, mid using mo as a decoy, to lure others wi th in 
their power; rommding them of my prommea, — tho cpmn-' 
tities o f rum and tobacco they were to get from me, the 
trinkets destined for women and children. He was for get-
t ing the booty before cutt ing the matter short w i t h me. 
His remarks evidently had greíit weight w i t h tho council, 
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aud ox w tod a BOO ti l ing ulluot on n)) o f Ihcin. A l UMH point 
I ^liouglit it a moct fioiiHon to impress upon their miiuls i l ia t 
I Was of somo couscquciuio in the world, and asked louvo to 
speak for myself, which w a s granted. Thereupon I launched 
forth in an oration, the chief acting as inlorprcter, and 
re ta i l ing it to the circlo sou ton eo by sentence.: 
"Uuonos Sonoros! Mo mucho grtindo Anioricnno capi-
tán, mismo conimodant mucho masa, mucha barca, mucha 
galota, muchos soldados, muchos inarinarios. Me tcne 
mucho mucho b ig guns, bastante p o l u t o mismo bastan te, 
cui^ass, pistols inucho bastante. Vuestros hombres buenos 
por me, mi marinarlos, mi soldados, buenos per vos. Othro 
* corso ustod malo rumpo me," &o. &c. &o. I n such a jum-
ble of Spanish, English and Indian, duly set off w i t h g r i -
mace and gesture, I gavo them to understand that they were 
dealing wi th no inferior personage, but wi th one who was at 
- ^ homo as good as tho president; one haying at command 
abundance of steamships and sailing vessels of a l l sorts, 
w i t h soldiers and mariners, b ig guns and l i t t l e guns, pistols 
and cutlasscSv That i f they were good to me they would 
recoivo good from me and mine ; but that, i f they did me 
any harm, men would come from N o r t h America in num-
bers as incalculable as the hairs of their heads, and k i l l 
*. every mother's son of them. Ifurthermore, i f they would 
^ * tako mo to somo whUo sottlomout, wholher American, Kng-
i j ^ . lisb, Fronoh or Spanish, I Avould order tho white people t o 
* *g;ivo them rum, tobacco, flour, rice, sugar and tea. O f 
COUme Lhu wliitu men umild do no less Lhiui olmy, ami Limy 
would thim bo enabled to indulge themselves in luxurica 
almost without limit. 
I t W&s evident, at a glancoj that my'spcech was seasonable, 
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and took offoct in tlio r ight quartor. Thoir eyes stood out 
with wonder, and tho sternness o f their countenances was 
relaxed. They acquiosced in the proposal to postpone final 
notion for the present, and see what could be made out o f me 
before doing their worst. I n a few days, they said, they 
would tuiítí mu to " H o l l a n d ; " but, no mattor what timo waa 
limited, that "undiscovered country" seomcd continually fur-
.thcr oif, — " a name" without any " loca l habitat ion." Their 
conduct in this was determined, as I was afterwards assured, 
by the fact that they were entirely undecided what to do 
wi th me. They longed for the good things I had told them 
of, and their greedy appetites could only be satisfied by 
faking me to a white settlement. On tho othov hand, they 
were painful ly suspicious that I meant to give them the 
slip, and dreaded the result of bringing mediato the v ic in i ty 
of any settlement; while, at the same time, my grandilo-
quent assumptions and lof ty threats made them shrink from 
tho thought o f doing me serious harm. The big guns and 
l i t t l e guns greatly disturbed their imaginations. I n short, 
, I (¡cerned to them an ugly customer—bad to keep, and bad 
to get r i d of. They temporized, therefore, promised and 
hesitated, and postponed, and promised again. There was 
no use i n t r y i n g to hur ry their movements. So I gave them 
line upon line, seeking every opportunity to deepen tho 
troubloBomo impression that thoy assmnod a mighty respons-
i b i l i t y when they made me a prisoner, and that their wel-
fare depended greatly on the issue. 
7# 
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TUM Huxt inovo ol' lliu Iribu hronght Ufi Avitliin n U n i l 11 
mile of Corey In lo t . The day after we halted, in f u l l view 
of tUo south Atlant ie , on looking out upon the water, two 
masts were plainly descried, evidently those of .some vcçscl 
running down to Uiininlut . On goingupan oliwaiioncom-
manding abetter view, i t proved to be a topsail schooner. 
She had undoubtedly mistaken this false cape for Cape 
V i r g i n , at the entrance of the Straits o f Magellan. I pointed 
ojit the vessel to the Indians, and requested them to take 
me to the shore, that I might, i f possible, communicate w i t h 
liòr ami be runnomod. ÀÍW Homo delay, Uioy (tompliud j 
. but, as wc approached the beach, she was scon suddenly to 
haul off the shore and stand down the coast, having proba-
b ly found out her mistake. W e made a l l possible haste to 
gain the boaeh before she cotild Imvo time to pass out of 
sight. ' I mo i n ted n t a l l cliiFj where' I could dist inct ly seo 
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the men on dock, and, glnnding on tho horse's back, waved 
my jiickot, mui mude every possiblo demonstration to attraet 
their notice, A l l in vain. The l i t t l e vessel sailed steadily 
on, as i f in mockery of my hopes. I watched her receding 
figure wi th an aching heart, t i l l she vanished from sight. 
Thoughts of home and its familiar, circle, o f lost enjoyments, 
and of the suffering that must be a guest there, had long 
tantalized my sleeping and embittered my waking dreams. 
These were quickened and concentrated i n a burning focus, 
by tho l ight o f sucii a vision from tho world o f my past 
existence, only to inflict the keener torture upon my sensi-
bilities. M y situation became more intolerable by every 
fresh disappointment. I t was almost enough to drive me 
mad. Must I , then, give up a l l hope of rescue? 
A few minutes passed, and the tempest of feeling passed 
Willi Ihiuii. Jtulluiitioii uimvinecd mo l-lmb tho iiidulgeiicju 
of such feelings was not only useless, but actually pernicious, 
as tending to unfit me for rational and successful contriv-
ance. M y condition, t ru ly , was dreadful; so much the 
moro noeossary was i t to oxorciso tho most oulm nndpationt 
and self-possessed prudence, in order to devise and execute 
any purpose o f escape. L ike the surgeon who looks w i t h 
steady nerve on the quivering frame subjected to Ins knife, 
I must nerve myself to look the gloomy problem of my lo t , 
without shrinking, fu l l y in the face, and keep my emotions, 
in n i l oirouinHtniieos, wlriotly undor tho control of tho 
calculating judgment ; a maxim, l iko many others,.much 
eiisier ul torod now 1 h im . to bo thought of then, and fur 
easier asserted than exemplified. F u l l y bent on effecting 
my dclivcraneo in somo way, to tho discovery of which a l l 
possible ingenuity vas to be directed, my resolutions of 
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self-control were heroic enough. But to ful f i l them, — to 
repress and disregard a l l those sympathies to which my 
whole being was bound, •—this was indeed labor, too great, 
I often feared, to bo accomplished. When the stress o f 
inward eonfliet oppressed me, I would spring from my 
orouohing-placo in the lodge, rush into tho open air, and 
seize upon every object that could in any degree divert 
attention tmd divide my tlioughlH. Thono exertions, wi th 
God's blessing, sufficed to restore, in some tolerable meas-
ure, the mental equilibrium, and to rescue me from the 
dominion of feelings tho unrestrained action of which 
would hnvo driven mo to nmduoss. 
Dur ing our stay of three or four days at this encamp-
mont, I had hecome BO wearied with the monotony of their 
idleness, broken only by their desperate gambling, — the 
only thing, besides the chuse, wi th which the Indians oc-
onpiod themselves, — that for 'variety's sake, to divert my 
ofton-dosponding niood.n, and to k i l l time, which hung 
heavily on my hands, I concluded to go out on a hunting 
frolic. Having procured a horse of the chief, and encased 
my lower extremities in a pair of native boots, much 
•warmer than tho ship* shoes in which .1 had endured tho 
cold, I set out w i t h quite a party. We had gono six or 
eight miles, when I stopped for a short time, the rest of the 
troop r id ing oif without regarding mo. On remounting my 
ohargor, I put h im to his utmost speed, in order to overtake 
them. Whi le dr iving on at a furious rate, he stumbled and 
oamo to tho ground, throwing ]I¡H IIIOIVIOPH ridor over his 
head twenty feet or more, upon the hard, frozen ground. 
Ono anklo was sovoroly sprained, and my whole body moro 
or less bruised. So severe, indeed, -was the shock, that I 
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have occasioiuil reminders of i t to this day. No time was 
to be lost ; and, with considerable effort, and no l i t t l e pain, 
I succeeded in remounting. The awel l ing of my foot soon 
made my borrowed boots extremely uncomfortable, and I 
wished myself safely back at the lodge ; but, at whatever 
expanse of suffering, I had no rcsourco bu t to follow the 
hmitcrs till Huch timo UN thoy should tíco fit to return. 
The remembrance of that day's torment w i l l not soon bo 
lost. Wc arrived at the camp late in the evening; and, 
having been unsuccessful in the chase, went supperless to 
bed. On crawling into the hut and removing m y boots, a 
sad sight was disclosed; but thero was no present remedy. 
Dragging myself woarily into my oornor, I had j imt 
crouched upon thb skin, which had served for a aaddlo 
during the day and was s t i l l recking from, the horse's back, 
when a great dog camo along, and throw his whole weight 
upon tho lamo fo.ot, causing mo to scream aloud for the 
pain. I drew back the sorviceablo foot, and gavo him a 
kick that sent him through the fire and against the front 
o f tho lodge. Sleep kept at a'distance t i l l near morning, 
when I gained a br ief oblivion of suffering. 
Day at last dawned, and wi th tho morning's l igh t camo 
the busy noto of preparation for removal. Down camo tho 
tents; the squaws packing up tho furn i ture , and the In-
dians chasing and lassoing their horses. The noi^o and 
confusion, disagreeable enough under any circumstances, 
made tho sccno no inapt representativo o f chaos, from 
which .1 wan glad Lo bo delivered on tho most oxpoditioim 
toii iH possible; and I was cattily persuaded to t r y my 
fortuno again in tho chase, moro especially as wo had-no-
thing for breakfast. No words can do more than par t ia l 
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justice to one o f those moving scenes. No t only tlic skin 
roofs o f their vrigwanis, b u t the stakes and poles winch con-
stituto the frames, ave carried along -with them. Their 
furniture gives them l i t t lo trouble, seldom coihsisliug of 
more than the skins on which they sleep, an ox-horn tinder-
box, a few etieks for rousting meat, a n d a leathern water-
bucket. Tents and furniture are a l l packed together on 
their horses' backs. The pappooscs in travell ing are lashed 
to a k ind of wooden sledge, rounded at the ends l ike sleigh-
runnora, and crossed wi th narrow slats, that bind the parts 
strongly together. The l i t t l e brats arc bound upon these 
niaohinos, which are so shaped that their heads and feet are 
much below tho general level o f their bodies, — a very un-
comfortable position for tho youngsters, i f they have as 
much sensibility to pain as other children, of which I 
inclino to doubt, as they aro inured from1 b i r th to almost 
ovory epooios o f liardahip. Tho sledge, w i t h its l iv ing 
burden, i s thrown aoroaa tho horse'a back, and nmdo fast to 
the load. Tho mother mounts to the top o f tho pack, 
resting hor feet on tho horse's neck, and armed wi th a 
cudgel, wi th which she vigorously belabors tho beast, r ight 
and left. The pappooses, not l i k i n g the quarters assigned 
to them, set up a general squalling. Mothers and maiden 
aunts join in f u l l chorus, drawling out, at tho top o f their 
voices, " I l õ r í ! xuutty, m u t t y ! H o n ! mutty , n m t t y ! " 
without tho least f change, to tho thousandth repetition. 
A l l .these arrangements are made wi th remarkable celerity 
— in t h i r t y minutes not a tent is left standing, but the 
whole tribe, thoir tonoients and elm Hols wivos a n d b r a l H , 
uro a l l packed upon liorsos, imd Llio motley eavulcado moves 
off l ike an army of beggars on horseback. 
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On tho pi'CHCut ocuusion the movement waa delaycd, 
"ivhilo wo rode ¡11 scaroli o f fjometliing to eat. The chase 
was unsuccessful, scarcely enough being obtained to more 
than sharpen our appetites for dinner. The scanty meal 
being over, the whole company began their journey, which 
i n its tortuous windings was not unlike that o f tho 
Israelites in the wilderness, but unlike that in the respect 
that we seemed to have 110 particular destination or object, 
except to explore new hunting-grounds, and gratify the 
capricious restlessness of tho Indians. One very desirable 
end was answered,-—wo got enough to eat, as wc were suc-
cessful in k i l l i n g a large, quanti ty o f game. The Indians, 
i t was noticeable, were never at a loss to find their camps. 
So familiar d id they seem with a l l their haunts and the 
general shape of the country, that though the surface pre-
sented to my eye scarcely any distinguishable way-marks, 
they would strike off from any point, however distant, and 
go wi th unerring aim straight \o their tents. I n re turning 
laden w i t h booty to our new homes, I was surprised to 
observo no indications wlmtovor o f water in tho v i c i n i t y ; 
a singular departure, at first sight, from their invariable 
custom, so fiir as I had noticed. Ve ry soon the squaws 
issued from their huts, each w i t h her leathern bucket. 
(Juriosity prompted mo to follow t l icm a l i t t l e way, when a ' 
spring was discovered, from which they had to dip the 
water w i t h their ox-horn cups t i l l the buckets wore filled. 
About this time a new phase of l ife presented itself, to 
cast l ight on an important item of the social economy 
ostablishod in Patagonia. Looking out of our wigwam one 
ovoning just at dusk, I notice4 an unusual concourse o f 
Indians about two hundred yards distant. There wore 
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fifty or more, headed by 0110 of tho most ruffianly rascals 
in tho tribo, marching in tho diieotion o f our lotlgo. I 
spoko to the chief about i t , whereupon he wont immc-
dUtoly to the back of the hut, and sat down on his Ht t lo 
bed, hia cutlass hanging beside him from a knot o f one o f 
tho stakes. This ho took down, la id i t across his kneos, 
and folded his arms. Something, I saw, was wrong. I n 
anticipation o f tho worst that might befall mo, I had 
found, a short time before, tho handle o f an old knife 
among tho chiof's trumpery, and also an odd blade; these 
I had put together, and tho chief permitted me to carry i t 
about my person, the only weapon- ho allowed me. I now 
planted myself on my knees beside him, and prepared to 
sell my life as dearly as possible, should the mob enter 
w i t h evi l designs towards mo. The consciousness that % 
was in their power, and was sure to have the worst of any 
eorious quarrel, made i t my study to keep the peace w i t h 
thorn as far ns cirouinsiniicoH would admit ; but thoro was 
a l i m i t to my control of events, a very narrow l imi t , 
which I had constant reason to fear would be overborno 
by the impetuous hatred o f iny enemies, when nothing 
would bo left but desperate resistance. Such a crisis 
seemed near, when the chief was himself reduced to a 
defensivo attitude, and was indeed besieged in his own 
ludgo. 
ÍTho motley throng surrounded tho hut, tboir numbers 
constantly swelled by fresh a r r iva l s ; soino wero squat 
upon, tho ground, others peeping through the crevices. 
Presently ono o f tho number addressed the chief, and tho 
two oouvorsod for HOIIIO timo hi a low and unuitoUigiblo, 
but decided and emphatio tono. Thò crowd outside ap-
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pearcd to be a good deal excited, and kept up a contir.uous 
hum of rapid conversation. I looked and listened, w i t h 
mingled curiosity and dread, while the chief repeated the 
same th ing over and over again, in a firm, authoritative 
tone, tinged w i t h anger. Unable to conjecture what was 
on loot, or to bcur tmy longer the agony of suspenso, I 
patted h im famil iar ly on lua naked breast, to ld h im ho had 
" a good heart," begged that he would not sufFor tho 
Indians to harm mo. " Y o u go sleep," was his answer; 
" no Indians come into this house to-night." I inquired 
what they were after, but no answer was vouchsafed, and 
he resumed his mysterious colloquy wi th the outsiders. 
The idea o f sleeping under such circumstances was out o f 
tho question; I was wido awake, and bent on keeping 
so, — sorely bewildered at the strange goings on, and not 
a l i t t l e terrified, but holding fast by my solo weapon o f 
defence, and wait ing a favorablo opportunity to interpose 
another inqu i ry . The chief turned his head; and, per-
ceiving my vigilance, repeated in an angry tone his injunc-
tion tq sleep. This was a drop too much; and, clasping 
my anus about his d i r ty nook, patt ing his breast, and look-
ing (with as confiding an air as I could assume) into his 
d u l l eyes, I beggctj h im to speak to mo, to te l l me what 
Hiorto inon want ed. " Do Uioy want to break my houd ? " 
"Tho men don't want to hurt you , " ho said; " I n d i a n 
wants a g i r l for h i s w i f o ; poor Indian, very poor, got no 
horses nor anything ciso. I won't give him the woman." 
So speedy a descent from the height of my fears was not 
Hfit iíifucíory; i t WUH imposniblo to evodít this explanation 
of such a formidable scene. I apprehended that i t was a 
puro, fiction, extemporized for the purpose o f quieting mo; 
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but, as ho seemed More communicative, I swalloweA my 
doubts, and qucsUouod him further. " What does poor 
Indian say ? " 
"Says h e ' l l steal plenty horses when we get where 
thoy are, and give the woman plenty o f grease. Says ho 
U a good liimUir, gooil UuuI'.M 
Tlieso liigh titles to consideration d id not seem to be 
udmlUod by tito party they voro ofl'ei'ud to conoiliato; on 
the contrary, the chief pronounced him a sleepy mink-skin 
of a fe l low,— no thief at a l l ; one that would never own a 
horso in the world. Tins opinion, wli iel i lie was good 
enough to favor mo with, ho communioatod to the party 
chiefly concerned, tel l ing him that ho was a poor, good-
for-nothing Indian, he should not have the woman, and 
that was the end o f i t . After a l i t t l e move jabber, and 
abundance o f wrangling, the mob dispersed, much to my 
relief. Satisfied, by further conversation on the. subject 
•with old Parosilver, whoso triumph over tbo mutiny bad 
put him into better temper than usual, that the affair did 
not imminently concern my safety or welfare, I lay down 
to rest. 
I n answer to further inquiries,—for I must plead g u i l t y 
to a good deal of curiosity i u respect o f the poor Indian 
and his blasted hopea, — I was informed that without the 
chief's oonsont no marriage was permit ted; that, in his 
judgment, no Indian Avho was not an accomplished rogue, •— 
particularly i n the hovsc-stealing line, — an expert hunter, 
able to provido plenty of meat and grease, was fit to have 
a wifo on any terms. I I o never gave his consent for 
Hituh lav.y oiuiii lo tako un us ten f i b ; but, ho vm-y uuu-
fiideratcly added, a l l the difTorcncc i t made was that somo 
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one else had to support the squaw t i l l her suitor proved 
himself worthy, and acquired sufficient-.wealth to justify 
taking her to his wigwam; and, i f he oared much for his 
c o u r i j , he would not be long iu earning her; i t would make 
him a first-rato thief,—r the most indispensable t i t l e to 
l'n vor in lho t i i l ic . I t appeiiiud that tlio posaossion of two 
horses, one for hiinscli ' and ono for liis intended, was re-
garded as the propor ouLÍH in a malnmoniul adventure. 
The women are somewhat given to quarrelling among 
themselves; and, when their " combativeness" is once 
active, they fight l ike tigers. Jealousy is a frequent occa-
sion. I f a squaw suspects her liege lord o f undue famil iar i ty 
w i t h a r iva l , she darts upon tho fair enchantress w i t h the 
fury of w i l d beast; then ensues such a pounding, scratch-
ing and hair-pulling, as beggars description. The gay 
deceiver, i f taken by surprise, slips quiet ly out, and stands 
at a safo distance to watch tho progress of the combat, 
generally chuckling at the fun wi th great complaccnny. 
A crowd gathers round to cheer on the r iva l s ; and tdo 
rickety wigwam, under the eifect of tho squall within, 
creaks and shivers l ike a ship in the wind's eye. 
Whi l e the contract of marriage is so jealously regarded 
by the chief a^to be subject to a veto i n every case where 
a proposed match appears in his eyes .unsuitable, the 
ceremony is l i te ra l ly nothing at a l l . Duo sanction having 
been given by the supremo authority, the bridegroom takes 
homo his bride for better or -worse, without any o f the 
fbstivity which graces similar occasions elsewhere. About, 
this t i m o , — for, as I had no means of journalizing my ox-
puriojico, ui- uvun kuiiping Lho roekuniny of wuukrt and 
months, i t is quite impossible to assign datos, — a mat-
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rimonial transaction took place, accompanied by unusual 
solemnities.. The ran t of one party, and the extraordinary 
accessories o f the occasion, w i l l justify a particular notice 
of this " marriage in high l i fe . " 
Ouo- evening, the chief, his four wives, two daughters, 
an infant granddaughter, and myself, were scattered about 
the lodge, enveloped in a smoke of unusual strength and 
density. Whi l e the others sat around as unconeonied us 
AO many pieces of bacon, I lay flat, with my face eloso to 
tho ground, and my head covered wi th a piece uf guunaco-
gkin, the only position in which i t was possible to gain 
any rel ief from the stifling fumigation. W h i l e in this 
attitude, I fancied I hoard the trump of many feet without, 
and a confused muttering, as i f a multitude of Indiana 
were talking together. Presently a hoarse voico sounded 
i n front, evidently aimed at the cars of somo ojio within, 
to whieh tho ohiul' promptly poplied. L caught a lew 
"wordtí,— onongli to Hatiisfy mo that I was not the mibjoet o f 
their colloquy, but that there was a lady in the case, — and 
Hstonod curiously, without any oí' tho fright which grow 
out o f the previous negotiations. Tho conversation grew 
animated, and the equanimity of his high mightiness tho 
chief was somewhat disturbed. I cast a penetrating glance 
into ,tho smoke at the female members of our household, 
£ 0 discern, i f possible, whether any one o f them was 
Bpooially interested. One look was sufficient; the chief's 
daughter (who, by the way, was a Quasi widow, w i t h one 
hopo ful Hoioii Hpringing up by hnr HMU) nut liHluning to 
tho conversation, with anxiety and apprehension visible in 
every feature. Uer mother eat near her, her chin resting 
apon her hand, v íth an anxious and thoughtful expression 
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of countenance. The invisible speaker without, i t soon 
appeared, was an unsuccessful suitor of the daughter, and had 
come w i t l i his friends to press his claim. He urged his suit, 
i f not wi th classic, wi th " earnest " eloquence, but wi th suc-
cess i l l proportioned to his efforts. The chief told him ho 
was a poor, good-for-nothing fellow, had no horses, and was 
unfit to bo his son-in-law, or any one else's, The outsider 
was not t o b o so easily put off; he pressed his suit wi th 
fresh energy, afUrming that his deficionoy of horses was 
from want o f opportunity, not from lack of w i l l or abi l i ty 
to appropriate the first that came wi th in his reach. On the 
contrary, hcclaimed to be as ingenious and accomplished a 
thief as ever swung a lasso or ran off a horse, and a mighty 
hunter besides, whose wife would never suffer for want of 
grease. The inexorable chief hereat got considerably ex-
cited, told him ho WHH a poor devil, and might ho off wi th 
himself; ho would n ' t talk any more about i t . 
The suppliant, as a last resort, appealed to the i i i i r one 
herself, begging her to smile on his suit, and assuring her, 
wi th marked emphasis, that, i f successful in his aspirations, 
he would give her plcnly of grease. A t this last argument 
she was unable to resist longer, but entreated her father to 
sanction their ifciion. l i n t the hard-hearted parent, not at 
a l l mollified by this appeal from his decision to an inferior 
tr ibunal, broke out in a towering passion, and poured forth 
a torrent o f abuse. The mother hero interposed, and be-
sought him not to bo angry wi th the young folks, but to 
ileal more gently and considerately w i t h them. Sho even 
hinted that he might have dono injustice to the young man. 
He might turn out a smarter man than he had credit for. 
He might-—who knew? — make a fino chief yet, possess 
8* 
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plenty of horses, and provo a highly eligible match for their 
daughter, The old fellow had been (for him) quite modev-
iitc, but this was too much. His rage completely mastered 
him. Ho roso up, seized the pappooso'a cradle, and hurled 
it violently out of doors, and the other chattels appertain-
ing to lua tlangiitui- wont uftor i t in rapid WIIUCCMMÍUII. Jlo 
then ordered her to follow her goods iiislanlcr, wi th which 
benediction she departed, responding with a smile of satis-
faction, doubtless anticipating the promised luxurie^ of her 
new home, the vision of which, through the present tempest, 
fortified hor mind iigiiinst itn worst perils. Leaving tho 
lodge, she gathered up her scattcicd effects, and, accompa-
niod by her mother, the bridal party disappeared. 
Tho ohief sat on his hovsc-skin couch., his W s crossed 
ptir t ly nndni' him, hnikhifi Pour t'tmlijih. P r m m l l y llm 
brido and hor mother returned, and now began tho second 
HOODO, Tho chief no Huohor roi;(Jgtii/,od thorn limn a w>und 
•—Bomething between a grunt and u growl, but Much nearer 
the latter than the former, and in a decided crescendo — 
gave warning of a frcah eruption. Tho rumbl ing grew 
more emphatic, and suddenly his fury hurst on the head o f 
hit* wife. Seizing hor by tho hair, ho hurled her violently 
to the ground, and beat her wi th his clenched fists t i l l I 
thought ho would broak ovory bono in her body, nml roduoo 
|ior aubtítauco to a j o l l y . I'crlmpH I was a l i t t l e iuu-d-heartcd, 
but bho had been ono of my biUuveüt enumios, it ml l luid a 
feeling that i f some of her i l l - w i l l to me could be beaten out 
o f her, I could be easily resigned to her fate. Tho drub-
bing ondod, sho roso and muttorcd something ho did not 
l ike. He replied by a violent blow on the side of her head, 
that sent her staggering to the further end o f the hut. This 
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last arguniQit was decisive, and she kept her huge mouth 
closed for the night. There was a silent pause for some 
minutes, and, without another word, we ranged ourselves 
for repose. I thought the old heathen's conscience troubled 
him through the n igh t ; his sleep wag broken, and He ap-
pouroil vory renlloHM, Kni ' ly lho next inorniug lie went to 
the lodge o f ihe newly-nmrried pair, and had a long chat 
wi th them. Thoy thought him rather severo upon them at 
first; but, after a good deal of diplomacy, a better under-
standing was brought about. The young people eould 
hurdly got over a sense of the indignities thoy had reeoived; 
but in the course o f the day they returned, bag and bag-
gage, to tho old chief's tent, and made i t their permanent 
abode. 
Wo now movml in a wonlurly dirootion, and on tho way 
gueccedod in capturing a good deal of game. 'Their modo 
of dealing wi th tho carcans of tho guanaco is enough to 
disuípato whatever appotíüing qualitios tho meat — in i tself 
very palatable — would otherwise possess. I t was no 
uncommon circumstance, while the squaws were removing 
the hide, to see the dogs tugging at the other extremity, 
tho wouifn, meantime, crying out " E h ! A h ! " in a dissua-
sive, though not angry, tone. I f the animals' beconiq 
toonudueioua, tho iro of their mistimsos is kindled, and thoy 
hvaak out wi th " OiiHhvmm eushahy ! " a pUrtiso oquivalont 
to that which, in Eng]inl), directs its object to a region 
unmentionable in ears polite. 
The Indians have, s t r ic t ly speaking, no profane expres-
sions. I never could learn that thoy worshipped or had any 
idea o f a Supreme Being. The only observance which bore 
any aspect of religion was associated wi th something we 
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should l i t t l o think of as un object of adoration — tho 
tobacco-pipo;—though, how far this is, in fiict, an object 
o f idolatry in Christian lands, i t might not beconio mo to 
speculate. The only occasions, on which the Indians dis-
covered any appearance of devotion were those of smoking. 
This may have been only a symptom of intoxication, but 
the reader may judge for himself. 
À group of u dozen or moro UHHCIUMO, —BoniotimoK in a 
wigwam, aomotimofl in tho open air. A VCHKO! made of a 
piooo o f hido bout into a saucer-shape while green and 
afterwards hardened, or sometimes an ox-horn, filled w i th 
water, is sot on the ground. A stono pipe ia filled w i t h tho 
scrapings of a wood rcsombling yellow ebony, mixed wi th 
finely-cut tobacco. The company then lay themselves in a 
cirolo Eat on their faces, their mantles th-awn up to the tops 
of their heads. The pipe is lighted. One takes it into his 
mouth and inhales as much smoke.as he can swallow; the 
others tako i t in succesaion, t i l l all huvo bocomo mitisiicd. 
B y tho timo the second smoker is fu l ly charged, tho first 
Ijogíiití a Horiut) of groiimugt* and gruntingH, w i t h a slight 
trembling of the head, tho smoke slowly oozing out at the 
nostrils. The groaning soon becomes general, and waxes 
louder, t i l l i t swells into a hideous bowling, enough to 
frighten man or beast. Tho noise gradually dies away. 
They remain a short time in profound silence, and each im-
bifcos a draught of water. Then tmcceods anothor interval* 
of silence, observed with the most profound and devotional 
gravity. A l l at length arise, and slowly disperso. Now, 
this may or may not havo boon a form tif worship; hut tlm 
olroum»i<(Hiouij atUiuding i t , Mi» mimbm-N tniifuruily cngngud 
in b , tho formality w i t h which i t WHH uivuviuhly comluotod, 
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the solemnity of visage, tlie reverential grimace, the pros-
tration, the silence, the trembling, — these, and traits of 
expression which arc more easily discerned and remembered 
than described, gave me a decided impression that the 
whole had a superstitious meaning. The natural operation 
of the tobacco, and of the substance mixed w i t h i t , might 
explain part of the symptoms,— the wri th ing and groaning, 
•— but these appeared tobo a good deal in excess, and there 
were othor features of the caso which appeared to roquiro 
another solution. 
I never asked any explanation. The mystery which sav-
age tribes are so apt to throw around their religious ritos, 
and their resentment at any unhallowed curiosity, I was 
not inclined to meddle w i t h or provoke. I f my conjectures 
were just as to the nature of this cevomony, inquiry might 
lead to unpleasant consequences. Ignorance appeared, on 
the whole, safer than knowledge of good or evil , gained at 
the yitsk of being caught trespassing on things forbidden. 
I f any one thinks my precaution excessivo, ho is at l iberty 
to take a di florent course whenovor ho linds himsolf i n the 
jurisdiction of Purosilvcr, or any other Patagonian chief. 
Thei iAjuiry may arise, especially in the mind of the re l i -
gious reader, whether I attempted to impart to my captors 
any knowledge of Grod, his attributes and laws. The answer 
is quito ready, — No, and for a variety of reasons. The 
writer did not understand enough o f either Spanish or 
Indian to communicate intel l igible ideas on any matters 
beyond the rango of the senses ; and Patagonia is pret ty 
barren of sensible ¡iluíiioimmn, which nmde my stock of 
wurdn more limitod Llum i t might havo been undor more 
favorable cii'cum itanoos. Tltoro was no finding " tonguoa 
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i n trees," or " books in t l \ o vunuing b v o o k s ; " t l i o l i v m l 
püHHUiíiííiH noltlior in n u m b o r H H i i l l i a i o n t to bo conve i 'Mub lo . 
" Sermons in HtoncH," even, imwt Imve boon of very pebbly 
dimensions, and of no great weight. Had t l i is difficulty 
been romoved, I confeas I had no great desire to sur-
mount i t . I was the objeet o f suspicion and host i l i ty. M y 
life was in constant danger. To diminish, as far as pos-
sible, tiro causes of disliko, to mitigate their ferocious hate, 
to oludo occasions of imschiof, to delay what I feared could 
not bo very long prevented, w a s my continual study. I f 
the reader is not satisfied with this account of iny conduct, 
I am sorry for i t , but cannot ufford any words of con-
t r i t ion . I t is vastly easier, I may hin t to the objector, to 
prescribo another's duties than to judge o f one's own, es-
pecially where the t w o parties aro in circumstances so 
widely differing. The rutagoniaus n o o d lho goapol — nnd 
tho law — as muoli ua any people, I could name from per-
sonal obsovvation. Thoro was no trace of instmclion im-
parted at a previous period, a n d the reception Christianity 
would meet with among them is yet to be discovered. 
Their pipes are made of a hard red stone, the bowl dug 
out wi th whatever iron or steel implement is at command 
to tho dimensions o f an ordinary clay pipe, the stem about 
an inch square, and three inches long, wi th a small per-
fovtttion. A uoppor or bi'UHH tubo, nhntil. two iix-huM long, 
is fitted to the stem, and servos as a mouth-piece. This is 
in ado by bending or hammering a metallic piale about a 
small round slick, and soldering or cementing i t w i t l i a 
glutinous substance thickened wi th earth. 
The copper, brass and iron, seen among them, was prob-
ably procured from unfortunate vessels wrecked on their 
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coast. I wns informed by Captain Mgrton, of whom tho 
pci'HCVüruig lüiitlíJi' w i l l know moru lioi-oiti'tci', that lio liad 
touohod at Soa l í ca r \ h y for a harbor, and saw thoro great 
quantities of iron pumps, ships' hanging knees, and other 
gear, from wrecks of vessels of a l l sizes. As he was bound 
for the land of gold, he thought i t scarcelj wor th his while 
to collect the baser metals. Had lie been homeward bound, 
ho might have obtained a valuable cargo. 
As ornaments, bits of brass and copper, of silver and 
Gorman silver, have a high value among the Indians, and 
when the metals are plenty such adornment ia very com-
mon. The children's shoes havo small oval pieces sewed 
on in front, and they appear on other parts of their dress. 
When scarce, they arc moro seldom seen, Blacksmithing 
in Patagonia is something of the rudest. Two hard flat 
stones do duty, tho one na anvil, and tho other as hammer. 
Of tho cllect of heat in making tho metals malleable, and 
of the art of tempering, tho people have no knowledge. To 
make a knife, they take a piece o f iron hoop, or iroj i in any 
practicable shape, and hammer away upon i t at a pro-
vokingly slow rate. Their blows are not heavy enough to 
do inuc i execution; but they keep up a constant tap, tap, 
tap, hour by hour, t i l l tho irou is flatlencd to the required 
shape and dimensions. I t is then rubbed on a smooth 
fíloiiu l i l i i t ¡H worn down to mi udge, mid fumlly tnuortud 
into a wooden handle. Sometimes melted lead is poured 
into the handle, but lead appeared to be a scarce com-
modity. A l l mechanic arts, i f they deserve the name, are 
in an equally rude and pr imit ive stage. The simplici ty of 
these people's ideas is indeed cstraordinax'y. I n invention 
or constructiveness they are babes. A Yankee boy, six 
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years old, would bo a prodigy aniong them, — a miracle of 
gonius. 
A n opportunity was iiiForded, while in camp, to see somo 
specimens of their tai loring or mantua-making achieve-
ments ; — either term is appropriate, as the male and 
fcmalo dress do not differ in form, and but slightly jn the 
mode of adjustment. The mantle or blanket is worn 
around the shoulders; those of the women arc fastened to-
gether by the corners under the chin w i t h a stick for a 
p i n ; the men hold theirs around them wi th their hands, 
except that when hunting they tie a str ing around the 
APflZSt. 
The skins of young guanacos are selected for mantles, on 
nooount of the superior fineness and softness of the hair. 
Nearly a dozen skins are used for a single mantle, as a 
large part o f each is esteemed unfit for- use, and thrown 
away. The skins, while green, arc stretched to their 
utmost tension on the ground to dry. "When part ia l ly 
dried, they are scraped on tho inside with a stone shnrptmod 
l ike a gun-fiint, sprinkled tho while with water, to iucilitato 
the operation. Whon tho surfauo i» mmlo tolombly wmooth, 
mid of a pretty uniform thickness, i t is actively scoured 
w i t h a coarse-grained stone, t i l l i t has a br ight polish. 
The skin is again dried, then crumpled and twisted in tho 
hands t i l l i t bocomoa perfectly soft and pliable. The 
thread, as has been stated, is made from the sinews of tho 
ostrich. These are extracted by tho exertion o f great 
strength, and divided, into strings about the size o f ordi-
nary shoe-thread. They are then twisted, tho onda aro 
Bimipod to a point, and when dry become s t i l f ; they are 
now ready for uso. 
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Two pieces of tikin aro cut lo fit each ether. Tho 
tailoress (lor a l l tlic work, ñoñi tlxo curing of the skins to 
the last resulta, is done by the squaws) holds the edges 
together w i t h the left hand, and dri l ls them for sewing 
with a sliarpcncd nai l , held between the first two fingers of 
the r ight hand; the pointed thread, hold bctweeii the 
finger and thumb, is inserted and drawn through, and so 
the work goes on. Tho stitches aro tolerably fine, and a 
very neat seam is made. Other pieces are added, and 
when the whole is finished tho scams are rubbed smooth 
wi th a bone. The fur being worn inside, there rçmains the 
work o f outside decoration. W i t h a due quantity of clay, 
blood, charcoal and grease, amalgamated for the purpose, 
the ar t is t arms herself w i t h a stick for a brush, and 
executes divers figures in black, on a red ground; wli ich, 
i f intended to shadow forth men, require a vigorous imag-
ination to detect the purpose. They might pass for un-
luippy ghosts ( i f a l i t t l e more ethereal in composition), or 
for dofomiod trees. Thoy bear a rude reseuiblanco to a 
chair in profile, or a figure 4 ; and are thickly disposed over 
tho wliolt^ BUI"Cuco, in the atUtudo gomctimcs vulgar ly 
termed " spoon-fashion." The garment is now complete; 
the edges are carefully trimmed wi th a knife, and the 
fabric is thrown over the shoulders, w i tb tho infall ible 
certainty of fitting as closely as the native tastes require. 
There is no t r i a l of patience in smoothing obstinate wrinkles. 
Á " genteel fit " is the easiest thing in the world ; Avherein 
Patagonian tailors have decidedly the advantage o f their 
follotv-oiul'lfimuii in civilized lands. 
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C I I A P T E l t y . 
Inolomont'VTCBthor — Stato of iny ward robo—Atlompts to deprive ce of 
my clotlics — Povnvow And liorac-lúlling — Hair-combing exLraord'.naiy 
— Remedy for rliouniatisni — Sickness — Turn barber—A cold batU 
— Fasting — Discovery of my watch, and ¡ta effeot — I am made, 
Bhomuan — Lion-lmnt — Successful olíase. 
AT our noxt l iu l t \vt> imcinupotl ut u iluoj), wwnmpy 
valloy. The weather was cold and s tormy; rain, snow, 
sleet and hai l , full alternately, hut did not ucctuinilate on 
the earth to any considerable depth. F i t f u l gusts of wind 
camo sweeping through tho camp, mating the wigwams 
Bhako fearfully. Our old lodge gal lantly rode out tho 
gale; but, oiihor owing to its straiuing and working in tho 
stoym, or to some defects in the original structure, leaked 
shockingly a l l night. I was repeatedly awakened by a 
stream of cold water running under me. Giving the skin 
roof a few knocks to lighten i t of its watery burden, and 
shaking tho wet ski a which constituted my couch, I would 
throw jnysclf down, and resign myself to repose; but before 
quiet was fairly restored, another inundation would drive 
me to my foot. The night wore away wi th mo, wet, cold 
and sleepless. A ft or dnyhreak 1 runo, and conlinuod fur 
two hours in vigorous exercise to. restore wurmth to my 
oh 111 od iranio, bolbro the Indians wore astir. Fires woiu 
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tliun luiidlüü, and uuLLluru buguu to UHMUIIIÜ a moro ühooríul 
appearance. 
The wcuthcr, quite cool on my first landing, had grown 
gradually colder, and was becoming inclement. I was 
scantily prepared to endure the severity of winter. M y 
under-ganncnts, as before related, were desperately ex-
pended in t ry ing to signal passing vessels. Cravat and 
pocket-handkerchief woro appropriated to the adornment 
of the -women in our household, to the no email onvy of less 
favored ones. My sole article of linen was in shreds, and 
of a color that would afford matter for speculation to a 
ju ry of washerwomen. Stockings and shoes were sadly 
dilapidated ; coat and trousers were glazed wi th d i r t and 
gruutto t i l l thoy HIIOIIO like a glass bottle. The contents of 
my pockets were a l l confiscated, — purse, keys, knife, &o., 
— and a pair of pistols, o f the uso of which my captors 
knew nothing, were taken to pieces, and the brass mount-
ings suspended about the necks o f the chief's wives. I n 
short, my outer man was nigh unto perishing, and I had no 
visible resources to arrest or repair the procoss of timo, 
while I was not sufficiently inured to the climate to adopt 
the native dress without serious risk to health. But nono 
of these things were allowed to trouble me. I took no 
thought for the morrow, but, according to tho. scriptural 
injunction, suffered the morrow to take care for the tilings 
of itself, esteeming sufficient unto each day the evil 
t l i c reo f. 
A t an early period of my captivity, the chief and some 
oihor Indians luid east a longing eye on my clothes, and 
tried to seduce me into parting wi th thorn. Thoy offered 
no compulsion in lho matter, but rcsortod to a l l mitmier of 
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tricks. I t Boomed thut Uicy thought ; i white man could 
afford \o go without dressing. I explained to .them that, 
having always worn clothes, — having in in fancy, oven, 
unlike Patagonian piccaninnies, been externally protected 
against the fresh air, — i t was quite impossible for me to 
chango my habits without lho hazard o f my l i f e ; and, it' 
J should dio in con sequence of yielding to their wishes, 
thoy were reminded they would lose the valuable ransom 
thoy expected for mo. This reasoning proved convincing; 
greatly as they longed for my wardrobe, they more desired 
rum and tobacco, and I was permitted the undisturbed 
enjoy incut of the scanty covering loft mc. 
The storm continued for two days and nights; on the 
third day it cleaved up. About mid-day, observing » 
crowd o f Indians together w i t h a huge jargon of tongues, 
I learned, on inquiry, that a horse was to be k i l l e d ; a 
matter which, it appeared, was always the occasion of a 
solcinn powwow. On ronching thu spot, u poor old beusi, 
loan and lank, wi th a lar iat about his neck, stood sur-
roundod by somo íifty Indiau.s. Thu Kipiawa were singing, 
in stentorian tones, 11 Y e ! Ve ! Yup ! Yup ! .Lnr, hi[nily? 
yapuly I " with a ropctilion that became unendurable, and 
drove me to a respectful distance. The horse's forc-lcga 
•were fast fcound together, a viol imt push forward throw 
him lioavily lu the ground, and ho \vun ttpoodily despaluhud 
•with a knife; unticipalil ig, by a few days, the ordinary 
course of nature. Soon after my rut urn to the wigwam, a 
hugo portion o f tho carcass was sent to our quuvters and 
hung up, to furnish our next moals! After boing dniy 
droNBud by lho noiueii, with dm nu( til ' Um dug«, mid 
BOOrohod ttnd smo'Kod according to usage, it was served 
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up, — my only alternative to starvation. Famine has no 
scruples o f delicacy; i f the reader is disgusted, he is in a 
state o f sympathy wi th the writer. 
Ear ly t hé next day we ( l i tera l ly) pulled up stakes, and 
were on the move; and, after journeying a l l day, encamped 
in a situation very like the one wo left in the morning. 
The Indians spent their time, as usual, i u gambling and in 
combing each other's hair, wi th a brush made of stiff dry 
roots, tied up together. The operator received as a ico 
the game captured in the process. The reader w i l l excuse 
a more explici t statement of what, though less abominable 
than cannibalism, is hardly less repulsive. 
One evening our family circle were seated round a fire, 
which sent up volumes of smoke sufficiently dense to suit 
a savage of the most exacting taste, and which drove me, 
as usual, to the back part of the hut, where I lay flat on 
iny face. One o f the chief's wives was inveighing against 
mo, as was her wont, and a second occasionally joined in 
tho strain, by way of chorus. A th i rd was cracking the 
bones of a giumaco, that her son Oolianuco might cat the 
marrow. The fourth find last o f tho women was attending 
Yo a piece of meat for our supper, fixed on a forked stick, 
in the smoke. Two sons were engaged, as usual, i n doing 
nothing, except occasionally begging a l i t t l e of the marrow, 
and scraping their d i r ty legs w i t h a slieath-knife, by way 
of diversion ; sundry by-plays, and l i t t l o pieces o f mis. 
chief, served to / i l l up the spare minutes. Tho old chief, 
who had been silently regarding the scene, now commenced 
Inlking, in a low, mumbling, gut tural tone, to one of his 
wives, rtho wiiH bnnily <>yi"g l-hu limstitig-fnrlí, and nUidy-
ing tho process of cooking; but, at her husband's instance, 
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loft thoin, urnl drew from tliuir ropusilory oí' tooly a sharp-
ened na i l fixed m a Avoodcn Itinidlo, l iko tin mvl. The 
oliiof sti'otched lúiusolí' on the ground, face downwards; a 
surgical operation was plainly impending. Wha t could 
tho miiMor liu ? Had tin) oliiof, in Lhe uxueti» of hia plump-
neas, burst open, l iko ripo f ru i t , requiring to bo sewed up ? 
I drew my head from beneath the protection I had pro-
vided against the smoke, and rose on my knees, to get a 
better view; the huge, black, grcnuy monster lay extendod 
at liia f u l l length, his wife pinched up the akin on his 
back, pierced i t wi th her awl, and continued the process 
t i l l a number of perforations were made, from which t l io 
blood oozed slowly. I asked the meaning of this operation, 
find was told by tbo chief that ho had pains in his back, 
for which this was the best remedy. Blood-letting, i t 
seemed, is no monopoly of tiie faculty. I to ld h im that i n 
my country we applied, in such cases, a l i qu id called 
qpodeldoo, an jnfull iblo remedy, and promised to procuro 
him some when we got to Holland. This was hcncSfovth 
added to my lint of indueomentH, 
The old follow righted himself, and leaned against one 
of the pi l lars of his palace; one of his partners pulled up 
the toasting-fork, and jerked the half-roasted and more 
than sufficiently smoked meat upon the ground, seized the 
knife whieh the boys had been playing with , and cut the 
mesa into liberal pieces, which were thrown broadcast on 
either side. The chief's appetite did not appear to bo 
afleotcd cither by hia indisposition or by lho extraordinary 
remedy applied; his portion of the c á r f i e disiippenrod 
bohind hia grunt white louth with a haste that seemed to 
involve no wisto. 
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KheiHiatic affections, they told me, are very common 
among them; the cMof showed mo tlio arm of one of his 
wives, which was scarred from the wrist to the shoulder 
by tho a w l ; and the operation was afterwards performed on 
other inembcra of the family. _ 
Again we took up the lino of march, t ravel l ing, as near 
as I could judge, west-north-west, and k i l l i n g a quanti ty 
of game, both guanaco and ostrich. B u t the hardship o f 
my life, aggravated by a constant flesh diet, and that eaten 
half raw, and at irregular seasons, — often- going two days 
without food, — had, by this time, brought on a dysentery. 
This was no more than I had expected; but I knew of no 
remedy, and had to endure i t as I could. AVe encamped, 
on the second day, near tho banks o f the r iver Gallegos; a 
fine spring of water issued from the river-bank into a low 
marshy ground, skir t ing the margin o f tho stream. B y 
this time my illness had increased, t i l l I f^ l t unfit to 
travel further, and began to think that death could not 
be distant. ,No change'of diet was practicable, and there 
was nothing to counteract its effect on my systom. Tho 
pain and weariness o f t ravel l ing did their part to aggra-
vate the disorder; and mental discouragement — the sick-
ness o f hope deferred — completed my prostration. No 
human being in that desolate land cared for my sufferings, 
more than they would for those of a dog. Worn out w i t h 
the constant irritations of a stato of existence odious to 
every sensibility, t i red and disheartened, but for one 
thought I could have gladly laid myself down to dio, 
to gut at ouoo ami ibrover beyond tho reach of my savago 
tormentors. '.Die Uiought of homo, of wife and child, of 
friends and country, and a l l the unuttorublo emotions that 
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respond to thcso procioua nauics, at onco tortured and 
Btrengthoned mo. These, and the t l iougH that perhaps, 
ufter patient e n d u v a í i c s , D i v i n e Providence would restore 
mo to the objoota o f n\y fiunisM afWumH, mudo l i lb Htill 
doiir. Tliostí sti-ciigUtouca jno to yuílur and to atrivc. 
, A s I omwlcd o u t o f the lodge, to look upon tho nun, and 
breathe the pure a i r , and be refreshed by breezes untainted 
w i t h the breath o f c r u e l men , i t came into my mind that 
some palatable o r even tolerable species of plant or 
root would be wholcsowio fo r me. On looking about, there 
presented i t se l f a spec imen o f large dock, such as is com-
mon in the U n i t e d S t a t e s ; a weed of humble pretensions, 
but why not w o r t h y o f a t r i u l ? W i t h what strcwgtU 
remained at command, I began a process o f " extracting 
roots," w i t h good success. Taking a quantity into tho 
hut, and roasting t h e m i n h o t ashes, thoy woro found to 
bt> Hut dlaUHUil'id J I Ul lu t t my poukels wi th them, and 
abandonod flcsh-diot fo r a l i t t l e timo, to (ho Noimiblò, 
though gradual, r e l i e f o f m y sufrerings. IVortunately we 
had a season o f bad weather , which prevented ;iny advunco 
movement for fuur or l i v e tluys, and gave me timo par-
t i a l l y to recover s t r e n g t h . I could not sooner have kept 
my seat on a horse ; and, i f the alternative had been 
presented, the Ind ians , as I v e r y well knew, would sooner 
have knockad mo on tho l i n m l (htm Imvo (illmvml uto (o 
hinder.their march f o r a day . A powwow was held over 
another horno, unscrvicct iblo al ive, and therefore marked 
for d ie t ; but this t i m e I d i d n o t compete for any part of 
his carcass, my pockct-storea being quite sufficient, and 
more attractive. B u t i n the fate o f the poor beast I read 
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» warning to mjsclf, to m a k e haste and get we l l enough to 
move at the first signal. 
Awity again,—this t ime facing about, and passing down 
tho rivor. I nuodod roafc; b u t , at whatovor oxpenao of 
Bufforiiig, noudij liiuat, wlicii u- oort t t iu old gonLlonmu drivoH. 
A t tbo next stoppiug-placo m y services were called into 
requisition i n a new d c p a i t m e n t . One forenoon, as I 
sauntered towards our - w i g w a m , after a s t rol l among tho 
smutty huts, to k i l l t i m e and d iver t painful thougtits, I 
was hailed from w i t h i n b y tho chief, " A r k o , Boney ! " 
On entering, ho appeared t o b e conversing, in low, gurgl ing 
sounds, w i th his l a t e l y - m a r r i e d daughter, who was running 
her hands through tho s h a g g y hair of her young hope, as 
she talked. Something w a a p l a i n l y wrong in lho young-
ster's top-knot, and some u n p l e a s a n t task i n relat ion thereto 
was as plainly about to b e imposed upon mo. 'The chief 
rcrjulvod my douhU, by u i ' d u i i n g mo to out oil ' a portion 
of the shag; i objooted a ' w a n t o f tho proper implements, 
but the mother silenced m e by producing an o ld pair of 
scissors, in no condition t o cu t anything. Ca l l ing for a 
i i lo, the rusty edges we re b r o u g h t into a tolcrtthlo stuto, 
and I approached tiic t a s k . &uch a sight! I f tho hair 
now would have obeyed a mcsmovic pass, wi thout the need 
of manual contact, — i f t h e job could bo performed w i t h 
ülDHod nyen, mid ÍHH«I IMÍ1>1O nostrils, and absont m i n d ! 
Ifaugh! I hurried t h r o u g h lho pommoo, h id ing disgust, 
and assuming the a p p c a m n c o of good w i l l , and made good 
my escape into t i e fresh a i r . A n d so I must t u rn barber, 
and, in a l l likelihood, h a v e the d i r t y heads o f ha l f the 
tribo put under my nose ! AVhut would come next ? 
Our next move took 113 across the r iver Gallegos, in 
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ehoal water, barely up to the horsos* knees. The current 
was rapid, aiul iwissca o f f l o i i t r n g 3üo Wtírü BW01)l u]üntí w i t I l 
i t . When ha l f way across, m y h o r a o took fright, reared, 
aud, i n attempting ft sudden t u r n , prec ip i ta ted mo into lho 
water, and fel l heavily upon m e . The ducking and the 
bruise together were severe, a n d , a m o n g other disasters,, the 
crystal o f my watch waa b r o k e n b y the shock. This I 
had kopt carefully yocrotod, aa a l a a t rcnort, to ninuso tho 
Wivagüfl whon other expedienta u l i o u l d fa i l , — when memory 
and invention could yield no m o r e tales, when promises 
should have become thrcadbaro w i t h repetition, and when 
pretensions of greatness at h o m e should have lost their 
power by the every-day disclosure o f present weakness and 
Uuiniliation. 
We — that is to say, myself a n d t h e old horse — kicked 
and floundered a while in the c o l d w a t e r , - t i l l at last tho 
proutnro sucoeodod in rising, m i d , t followed his examplo. 
W o wadod ushorc, dripping, u ruuLs l t h o uproarious huigliler 
o f the whole troop. Unco more j n o u i i t o d on my Itoãínaivtc, 
wo resumed our line of march. T h e ch i l l from my cold 
bath so benumbed me that I h u d t o d ismount and lead tho 
horse, to recover, by brisk w a l k i n g , some portion o f animal 
warmth. Our course was down t h e r i v e r towards the A t -
lantic, Being unsuccessful in. Uvo chase, we pitched our 
tents at night, auppcrless, and w i t h o u t prospect oí' brcak-
fwstipg tho next morning. A s m a l l i i r o was lighted, which 
I hugged as closely as possible, t o thaw my stifTcncd 
l imbs; and then, oohl, wet and I i m i g r y » fagged locxU-cmily, 
cast myself ou tho gromd, to r eposo as I might. The mist 
immili i t f w«* I'tormy. It I'lntinnl uj» ' " 'h«» nfluniutm, IUMI 
tho Indians sallied out to iind som o f o o d . M y only refresh-
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ment before t l ieir return w a s a l i t t l p grease, which one o f 
the squaws scoopod out o f a n ostr ich-skin wi th her d i r t y 
thumb and finger. I t was so b l ack that i ts pedigree — 
whether guanaco, ostrich or s k u n k , or a compound gathered 
at random f r o m beast and b i r d — ^vaa a problora defying 
solut ion; but famine is n o t fast idious, and I swallowed 
greedily what, a few months be fo re , I should hardly have 
thought f i t to grenao «hoca w i t h . . The men came back w i t h 
a FGW ostrwhea and skunks. T h e chief received aa hia por-
tion one of the quadrupeds. T h e associations connected 
with its name, as related to o n e sense, were not adapted to 
prepossess the others in i ts f a v o r ; but I made shift to do 
justice rather to the Ind ian t h a n to my habitual tastes. 
Dur ing the three days >vo remained here, the long-con-
cealed watch was brought t o l i g h t . Tho filth o f the na-
tives, the condition in w h i c h t h e i r huts and tl ieir ' persona 
were always K u i l c t c d to r c i t m i n , tho Hwamis of vermin they 
housed, had imposed upon m o o x t r u o r d i n a r y care to prevent 
the natural results upon m y o w n person; but no amount o f 
precaution was sufficient t o a v o r t them. The reader w i l l 
excuse mo from speaking m o r o par t i cuia r l y ou this head. 
Enough to say that I found m y s e l f intolerably Lonnculod. 
The chief ordered an e x a m i n a t i o n o f tho case, and sent for 
an Indian to deal w i t h i t a c c o r d i n g to thoir a r t . W h i l e 
divesting myself of my g a r m c n t a , one by one, fur this pur-
pose, the old follow caught b i g h t o f the hidden treasure. I 
know that i t was useless to a t t e m p t any longer to retain i t , 
and handed i t o v e r , l i e w a s vas t ly pleased w i t h i t . I 
w o u n d i t up, mid put i t to l ú a car . Ho was as delighted at 
Um utmxpuetud s o u n d im n c U i l d with Ü H (in.t ra t l lu , I 
oxplainod its u^P in keep ing t h o hours of tho day, but he 
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cared for nothing bu t t h e t icking. The breaking of the 
crystal was explained, a n d 1,0 Was informed that another 
should bo procured aa s o o n we reached " H o l l a n d , " — 
another indacoment, I h o p e d , to speed our passage there. 
The inspection disc losed a state of the cuticle which 
would bo thought dread f i d i n a c i v i l M land. The chief, 
however, looked as culm an boHoemed n nurgical oximdnor, 
tvud in u good-utttuvod g u L t i i r a l oxelmnged a lew words w i t h 
his assistant, who placed h i m s e l f by my side, and fixing his 
eyes steadily upon me, b e g u n swinging his hands and howl-
ing like a w i l d beast. T l i o comparison was not far out o f • 
the wity, for ho gnvo a M i d d i m H p r i n g , lhnl-oiM)d liin luulh im 
my neck, and commenced s u c k i n g the blood, growling a l l 
lho while like a tiger ! V o r a moment I thought my hour 
had come. ' I weaned the r a sca l as soon as possible, not 
knowing what his taste for b l o o d might come to, i f too freely 
indulged. I t seemed l i k e a refinement upon cmmihalifttn, 
but was, in fact, as I soon a K c c r t a i n c d . the rejiiilar trcat-
wont limdo and provided b y Valagonian s c i e n c e lur the 
rol iof o f Hovero CUÜUICOU.H i i f roc í im i s . 
The chief, a l l thití wliilc» recurred wi th undiminished 
pleasure to the t i ck ing of h i s new toy. When his curiosity 
had at length abated, he r e t u r n e d i t to me. I wrapped i t 
carefully in a rag, and e n v e l o p e d i t afterwards in a young 
colt's skin provided for i t s reception, when, by direction 
of i ts present august p r o p r i e t o r , i t was suspended among 
other valuables from one o f the stakes of the hut, near the 
spot where his highness c u s t o m a r i l y reposed. I t was not, 
however, allowed long to r e m a i n quiet. I was ordered to 
take i t down and hold i t to the cars of al l the visitors to the 
lodge. Forty times a day i t bad io come down fur this 
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purpose, t i l ] I got so t i r e d o f m y R o w a n ' s duty that I 
wished the watch in the b o t t o m o f the sea. The Indians, 
as they listened to its v i b r a t i o n s , w o u l d stand in cve iy a t t i -
tude of silent amazement, t h e i r eyes dilated, their counte-
nances lighted up in every f e a t u r e w i t h delighted wonder, 
and then break out in a roar o f hoarse laughter, the tone o f 
which strangely contrasted w i t h the infanti le simplicity o f 
their deineanor. Tho b u B Í n o s s wna droadlully annoying, 
and yet i t was plain tha t a n e w and almost unbounded 
power affecting my destiny was h i d d e n in that l i t t l e machine. 
I t had captivated the chief, a n d struck an awe over the 
tribo like tho rod of nn o n u l m u l o r . Whether i t bodod good 
or evil, was another question. 
Our next move took UH i n a west'-north-wost direction, 
and in our progress we n o t o n l y secured abundant game 
of the ordinary varieties, b u t encountered, and k i l l ed a 
young lion, — to use the p o p u l a r term, — tho first l i v i n g 
specimen I had seen in the c o u n t r y . I l i a d seen their skins 
in possession of the Ind i ans , a n d hoard stories o f their 
olíase. This was a y o u t h f u l c r ea tu re , about the size o f a 
well-grown calf of six weelca. I .\YI\H r id ing sido by sido 
wi th tho chief across a pioce o f l o w bushy land, when tho 
dogs gave token that they s c e ç i t e d something uncommon. 
"We halted, and the chief c r i e d out to the dogs, " C h e w ! 
Chew!" They wero off i n a j i f f ey , rushing hither and 
thither through the bushes, b a r k i n g furiously, and soon 
drove the beast from his c o v e r t . Other Indians, a l i t t l e dis-
tance off, ascertaining what w a s i n the wind, made after the 
game with a reinforcement o f dogs. The chase began i n 
good earnest. Horses, r ide r s a n d dogs, from a l l points o f 
the compass, were scampering t o tho scene of action, hal-
10 
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loojng, barking, howling, e n o u g h to frighten any unsophig-
tiouted lion out of his aonsca. Some were running full t i l t , 
to cut off his re t reat ; w h i l e ^hc hunters, barcheaJed, lean-
ing forward i n their saddles a n d urging their horses to their 
utmost speed, whir led the b o l a s about their heads and le t 
fly wi th a vongoanoo, w i t h n o ¿ t h e r efíect than to arrest tho 
furious animal, and cause U i m to turn in desperation on 
tho dog*, imd di'Wu Ihum I m o k yu lp ing wi th pnin, Othora 
of tho pack, watching Ihoir o p p o r t u n i t y , would spring upon 
his back and fasten their t e e t h in his flesh. He brushed 
them off wi th a single s t r o k e o f his paw, as i f they had been 
flies, and was again in m o t i o n , ha l t i ng occasionally to give 
fight to his nearest assai lant . Wow and then the bolas is 
htu'Utd at him, hub his H t h o JimbH, llumg-h t«>mn|.imns en-
tangled, are not fettered b y i t , and his prowess is hardly 
diminished. Tho Indiuiin p r u u n around h im; lho ImUlo 
waxes fiercer; Ms whole s t r e n g t h is taxed. " Chew ! Chew ! " 
roar the savages; the flagging dogs return fresh to the 
onslaught, and, after a hard i t m l unequal coiiU!.sl.,11ii! iiniinul 
ÍH fa i r ly ovorhomo by m i i t i l i u n j , arid despatrlied by tho 
blows o f tho Indians. I had . k e p t in the vieiiiiLy, hut yet 
at a respectful distance, a n d n o w rode up to view the slain, 
amidst tho bowlings of the . w o u n d e d dogs and the boisterous 
laughter of the hunters. I t -was a beautiful animal, w i t h 
soft, sleek, silvery fur, t i p p e d w i t h black; the head having 
a general rcsomblanco to t h a t o f a cat, the eye large and 
f u l l , and sparkling wi th f e r o c i t y . 
Af ter tho Indians had e y e d their gamo sufficiently, and 
talked and laughed and g r i m t o d their wilisihotiou, and con-
gratulated thomselvos g o u u r u l l y on their victory, and sev-
orully on tho piu-L oaoh hud l a k o i i , tho body ma driven off 
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on the back o f a horse, and t h e hunters again spread them-
selves over the country. Some ostriches were soon started 
up. The chief drew out his b o l a s , pu t spurs to his horse, 
and darted away. His m a n t l e f e l l from his shoulders; Iiis 
long, straight black hair, so coa r se that each part icular hair 
stood iiidepomlouUy on end, s t r c u m o d in tho w i n d ; his h id -
eously painted incc and body loomed up wi th grotesque 
HtiitolinoHH, mid tho dondly I I I Í H H Í I Ü wl i i r lod f m i t i e a l l y over 
his head. Tlio whizzing w e a p o n is suddenly hurled at his 
vict im, the chief s t i l l s i t t i ng e r e c t i n his saddle to watch i ts 
effect. His horse suddenly s t o p s , — ho dismounts n imbly , 
seizes the entangled b i rd by t h e throat , and swings i t vio-
lent ly around t i l l its neck i s broken. À s I rode up ho 
diijii(ni(,i!(l tlio g m i t h i n l on m y hoiso , reinountod, and rushud 
i n pursuit o f another. Tha t w a s k i l l e d und also placed i n 
my Jfooping, nmkiug moa k i n U o f Htoro-ship., (Hlion* pur-
sue the guanaco with equal success, t i l l they aro satislied 
w i t h their booty. We r ide u p to a convenient thicket , a 
Uro is ligliLed, it portion o f U t o p rey is cooked and oaten, 
the remimnf.H o f tlio feast a n d t h o residuo o f tho gamo aro 
duly packed up, and tlio w h o l o t r o o p is under march for tho 
camp. -
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C H A P T E R V I . 
í h o oliiof'a oratory — A ouso of siclviicss novclly treated — TIio captivo 
eouimissionccl as iihysician to the chie f—Dr. liounm's fust and lust 
pationt — Murdor — Cunnibalism — Another iissassiiiatiu», showing tho 
porili( of medical practico among eavages — Sports of tho children—• 
Patagonian farriery— Slondcr success in tho CIJUSQ — A sccoml strugglo 
for lifo. 
T i m chief occasiomilly made a speech to his subjects from 
the door of his lodge, wherein he invariably inculcated the 
duty o f hunting industriously vto procuro meat, and a duo 
supply of grease, for their fa mi lies. He never had an 
auditor in wight, for ihUhi'ul lioge.s conjiuTcred lho 
Speech from tho throne a decided bore, and, if one happened 
to bo pusHing, ho was yuro to dodge into tho nearest hut 
t i l l the infliction was over; but the leathern lungs of the 
orator could not fail to make him audible i n many of the 
wigwams. I n longlh his pcrforninncos moro resembled tho 
ollicial addresses of our republican rulers than tiiose of hití 
royal cou&inH of Europe, Bcldom full ing short of a full 
hour. I n stylo, they came nearer the proclamations of a 
crior. lie would proceed in a monotonous nimble to tho 
ond of a sentence, and then defy contradiction by repeating 
80V oral timoa, "Uomole! comolo! comulc!" a Her which ho 
paused, as for a reply. No ouo having tho audacity to 
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talio up hia clmllcngo, ho would go on croaking lho suíno 
tilings wi th tedious iteration. Af ter listening very pa-
t ient ly to one of hia harangues, I inwardly applauded the 
taste of his subjects in getting as far as possible out of tho 
reach of his voiec. 
Uno forenoon, as I was heginning to fool impatient to 
move, — for every movement seemed to lun tho flickering 
hope that we would soon reach a placo affording some 
aveuuo of escupo, and this restlessness always made camp-
life doubly dismal, —the chief informed me that we should 
decamp that day. Preparations had commenced, when one 
of his daughters came in wi th a child crying at a tem-
pestuous rate. The version which she gave of his com-
plaints arrested the marching orders. A messenger was 
forthwith despatched for one skilled in the healing art. 
The physician soon arrived, armed w i t h two small packages 
rolled up in pieces o f skin, about a foot long and three or 
four inches in diameter, which I took to be his medicine-
chest. Ho walked gravely in, laid down tho packages, and 
squatted beside the mother, who held the l i t t l e patient in 
her arms. AVhatevor hia ailment might havo boon, his 
Jungs could not have boon impaired, for he was roaring l iko 
a young buffalo. Not a word was spoken for some time, 
the doctor a l l the while looking h im very steadily in tho 
eye. Then came a sudden calm, import ing that tho l i t t l o 
fellow experienced some relief, or, more probably, that ho 
was exhausted. The doctor ordered an application, — not 
of hot water, according to tho prescription of Sangrado, 
but of a mortar made of clay. The clay was brought, tho 
anxious mother worked ÍL over with her two hands, spit t ing 
upon i t to g'.vc i t tho requisito moisture, tmd having re-
10* 
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duced it to tlio consistency of thick paint, bedaubed tbo 
littlo fellow from houd to foot, giving him a decidedly 
original appciirauco. Ho evidently took umbra go at this 
"Unction, and discoursed in his shrillest tones till he was 
fairly out of breath. The medicine-chests were opened, 
but, instead of medicinal herbs, disclosed only a bunch of 
ostrich's sinews and a r;ittle eight or ten inches long. The 
jihynioiun ooiunuHHiml IÍti|^(riiij< lho Klnngn, ami uuillurmg 
almost inaudibly. Thin hinted ibtir or live niiimtes, at tho 
OXplruLiim ofwliicli ho tiei/oil Wu\ niKlo, iind C1¡I[|<M-OI! nwny 
furiously for a minute or two, and resumed liiy place by his 
patient, eying him intently as bel'orc. l ie then turnad 
with an air of importanco to the chief, who had been 
crouching cross-legged on his couch, leaning forward, with 
his arms tightly folded on his luoast, and watching anx-
iously tho progress of the treutinuiit. 'J'ho man of skill 
broko MÍloticu: " I liiink ho iw bctlcr; don't you?" The 
chief nodded, and grunted assent. The same appeal was 
niado to the mother, tin d received a like response. .Another 
plaBtoring wufi ordored, imolhor burnt of melody followed 
the application, tho myatonous strings were again lingered, 
duly followed by the rattle. The parent and grandparent 
once moro assented to the leech that the child was better. 
Tbo chiof took out a piece of tobacco, and cut off enough 
for about two pipofuln, whiuh was loinlisrud ami graUifully 
accepted as a profcssionul leo. Tho ntiingn wei-o tied up 
and roplnoud in thuir proper rooeplnelo, and tho rattle waa 
shaken with hearty good will, whether by way of finale to 
tho ouro, or as a note of gratitude fur the fee, or of triumph 
for (mocosa, oould not easily bo gucssod. Jiut tho prac-
titioner had scarcely evacuated the lodge, before his patient 
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broke out move vociferously than ever ; which I thought 
•would Homcwhát ahake the faith o f his gunrdians in tho 
treatment ho had received. But n o ; their confidence in 
their medical adviser was not to .bo blown away by a 
breath, or even a tempest. They evidently regarded him 
as nearly infallible. His remedies were obviously aimed 
more at the imaginations o f his spectators than at the body 
of hi.s put ion I , but it WJIS no cuiHicrn of initio. Patients 
among us huvo to endure more diwugrceablo applications 
Mini) wot clny, Tho noiny bnit Iiociiino quiot, to our grout 
relief. l i e shortly ¡ippearcd to be q^iito well, ami con-
tinued to thrive lor some time, as I had opportunity to 
witness. 
The tribe went ahead with alacrity, to make up for tho 
loss of time this sickness occasioned. We moved off an-
other day's journey towards nowhero m particular, and 
nettled thereat night. Then ensued another BCUHOII o f camp 
life, feasting and fasting, gambling and quarrelling, and 
venting superfluous wrath in an abundance of " Cashuran 
cushaly's." Tho chief was s l igh t ly indisposed, and I 
amused him wi th a dosoription of tho mtmnor in which our 
physicians count the pulse o f their patients. l í o listened 
wi th considerable interest, and sat thoughtfully ruminating 
on the matter. l i e came to an unexpected and alarming 
OOIIÜIIIHÍUH ; putt ing this mid my Htory of tho opodeldoc to-
gether, ho made up his mind t h a t ! w a s a physician myself! 
1 protestod against this inference, louring that no good 
would come of the responsibilities he was inclined to im-
pose on mo. B u t the disclaimer was useless, —he stuck to 
the opinion; and in no long time i t was understood through 
a l l tho tribe that I was a distinguished doctor. 
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, Now, it camo to pass, at tliia critical tu rn of uflairs, that 
a oertain widow, of pretty ripo yaws for n I'atngoumn, was 
taken suddeuly i l l . Her husband had been murdered many 
years before by 01:0 of lho tribo. SIio wan po,sscs.scd of 
sovoral horgos, and, in virtue of thin wealth, held an aristo-
cratio position in society. A messenger brought the tidings 
to the chief, vfho ordered mo forthwith to set the watch, 
and go with h im to her residence. I again assured him I 
know nothing of siokness or medicino, l i o told me lie knew 
bottor, and bade me conte along without delay. .There was 
no resisting his wil l* and I armed myself accordingly w i t h 
the " ticking machine," and followed, my master on my first/ 
professional v is i t . On approaching the widow's lodge, our 
ears were greeted with a hideous clamor, which momentarily 
inoreased as wo ncared the spot. A great crowd of I n -
dians, of both sexes, surrounded the wigwam, sevorally and 
ooUeotively making the most vilkuious uoiso ever heard. 
The crowd was dense, botli within and without, but gave 
way for tho chief and the groat foreign physician to enter. 
Tho first order I guvo waa to nlop their mnging, whereat 
there was a silence so blank that the i a l l of a p in would 
have been audible, — t h a t is, i f thevo had been a floor for i t 
to fall upon. W i t h what dignity I could command, I 
walked up to my patient. There she lay, crouched on a 
bit of horse's skin, so withered, shrivelled and contracted, 
i j i a t i t Boomed as i f u bushel-basket might have covered 
her, bed and all. I knelt by her side, drew forth tho 
wutoh, grasped hor by tho wrist, and felt for her pulse. 
B u t , to my surprise, I could not feel i t . I fussed and 
iUuiblod a long timo, and llnally urrivod at tho mortifying 
oonolueion that I wa* so gnorant 'as not to know tho 
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position of the artery ! The patient was frightened at so 
unprecedented a proceeding; but I succeeded i n quieting 
her fears, though not, alas ! in counting her pulse. How-
over, i t ocüurred to mo that i t was a l l ono whothor I did 
or n o t ; so, keeping up an imperturbable gravity becoming 
my office, I continued for some time to look wisely at the 
watch, holding licr wrist in profound silence. "When I 
judged that a due impression had been produced on tho 
awc-Htriekon spectators, I ventured to prescribe, not a clay 
plaster, fur the patient was dir ty enough, in al l conscience; 
nor yet any compound of drugs, for I had none to ad-
minister ; and as to roots and herbs, I durst not inflict 
upon her stomach substances of unknown properties ; but, 
after a l i t t l e thought, I ordered some water heated blood-
warm, and the patient to bo washed, and thoroughly 
scrubbed, from head to foot. This, I thought, met tho most 
obvious iudieat'ious o f hor case, os I doubt not a whole 
college o f physicians, upon a superficial view, would have 
unanimously agreed, Tiiero could not have been a doubt 
as to the novelty o f the prescription; tho rcspectablo 
relict, i t is safe to say, liad never been washed so thor-
oughly from infancy to that hour. Minute directions 
were given for the bath, that the scrubbing should bo par-
t icular ly smart and thorough. She was furthermore put 
upon a strict diet, excluding grease and a l l such luxuries, 
and we slowly retired from tho sick room. 
My solemnity was not affected, — far from i t . Promotion 
from barber and showman to the digni ty of physician to 
tho eliiof, vnis loo dan gorou» to bo ligUUy cônsiderod. I n 
fact, anxiety drove sleep from my oyes, and I fervently 
prayed for tho rceovcry of tho widow; fearing, from what 
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I knew of tho supei'Stitions of tlio suvagoa, t lmt In caso of 
her jleatli I eltould be huid responsible. I n this particular 
case, as very soon appeared, I misjudged; but of the 
gonoral pviimplo I had stiu-tlmg conrinnation. 
Tho widow was better') — my prescription-worked to a 
charm, — but her days wero shortened. Late one night, 
after we had a l l retired to rest^a ferocious-looking rascal 
oamo into tho ohiof'a Imlgo; ho muUcrod a few words to 
tho chief, who arose, and wont with him to the front of the 
wigwam. T!ioy conversed in a low lone sovoral iiiinutus, 
and separated, apparently w i t h mutual satisfaction. I 
sounded the chief cautiously in reference to the matter in 
hand. Calmly, and without reserve, as i f i t were a very 
ordinary transaction, he said that the savages wished to 
k i l l tho widow, in order to possess themselves of her horses, 
which they wanted to eat. I ankod no fuHhor quosliona, 
being fu l ly satisfied that he connived at the dark deed, 
which waa consuminuLod will iout dchiy. I tclbro ihia trag'to 
result, I had taken pains to disabuse the mind of tho chief 
aa to my supposed medical sk i l l , and was ablo to relievo 
myself of the dangerous and burdensome honor. 
Strange flesh was eaten by the Indians about this time ; 
I waa to ld i t was lion-meat, but was not invited to partake 
of i t . The same thing was observed several times; at 
times, too, when I was positive they had k i l led no wi ld 
animals without my knowledge, or which wore not disposed 
o f openly. Tho nature of my suspicions may bo easily 
conjectured; yet I made no inquiries, in even the most 
casual mannov, as to thoir dtspnsilnn of their dead. I t 
wafl painfkil to think of tito atiocltics, Uiat wore Fmt Loo 
probably «hroudod undor tho inyHlory thoy cast over thoso 
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transactions. On one occasion, However, a young Indian, 
who could speak a few words of Spanish and, English, to ld 
me that they had k i l l ed and eaten three men. Whether 
bo meant to have nic understand this as a singular case, or 
as a common action of the tribo, I do not know; I made 
no inquiries of him. I n fact, the statement was volun-
teered by h i m ; and so painful was the subject, that I left 
him abruptly, in the middle of a Hontonco. * 
We again moved in a north-westerly direction, taking 
a goodly quiintity o f gamo on lho routo, and settled in a 
wretched, marshy spot. The wind was high, and made the 
tents quiver l ike a ship in a gale; a storm set i n , beating 
through the roofs, drenching and chi l l ing me through a l l 
the night. On the evening of the second day of our en-
campment here, an incident occurred which fearfully con-
firmed the wisdom of my decision to renounce a l l t i t le to 
medical sk i l l . As I was seated by the dying embers of a 
l i t t l e Jiro, surrounded by our molloy housohold, and tug-
ging manfully at a bit of half-raw meat, which constituted 
my evening meal, while a largo piece was in propess o f 
cooking over the fire, we were suddenly startled by a cry 
of distress, followed by the distinct alarm of murder. The 
chief drew back to the rear of his lodge, took down his 
cutlass, and ordered me back from the fire, which was at 
once extinguished by two of his squaws, while the other 
two ran to the-door, and set up a loud, lamentable wail ing. 
A l l the women throughout the camp were, in like manner, 
giving their voices to the air, and " making night hideous; " 
and not a malo Indian ventured to show his head for an 
hour or moro, i t wan to mo an hum oí' Jbari'ul susponMO, 
the agony of which I cannot describo. A t last a man came 
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and told tlio chief that a doctor had been niurdcrod. l í o 
had visited a womuu proibsakmully, and treated her case 
•With charma and spells, but his prescriptions effected no 
pati&faatory result; mid hor hu.sbaiid went in n rngo to his 
lotlgu, ivnd wtubitud him with rupuulu i l blnvvH, lu niatvo l l iu 
work of death more fsure. I t was a singular circumstance, 
that men capable o f dolibcrato nmnler, and who luid KO 
roocntly, wi th tho tacit or open sanction of the chief, 
strangled a woman for her horses, should have shown so 
much alarm at the cry of murder on (his occasion. The 
viotim wan an enormously i tit man, weighing, 1 slumld 
judge, nearly four hundred pounds. A horrible sight p r e ^ 
eented itself the next morning, on going out of our h u t ; 
the snow around the doctor's lodge was saturated with his 
blood. I drew baok from tho sickening spectacle, unablo 
to look upon i t wi th composure. JJcyon^ their exhibition, 
of stupid torror in the night, no uetice was taken of tho 
aot¡ and about noon tho camp' luoUo up. AV« tvuvoliud 
t i l l night, meeting w i t h no success in tho elinso, and, cn-
oampod on an extensivo plain, near a good spring o f 
water. 
I t was an occasional diversion to watch the children at 
thoir sports, of which a favorito o n e w a s throwing os-
trieiies' feet, wi th the sinews of the legs attached. The 
toes aro cut off, and a pair o f the feet arc t ied together, 
With a piooo o f Hu iow about a y t m l long. T im ohildron 
begin to practise tho sport as soon as they arc able to 
walk, and w i l l continuo tho amusement a l l day ; one boy 
throwing them into the air, and others throwing and hit-
t i n g them as tlioy i ly , therein serving an apprenticeship 
to the grand manly accomplishment o f hur l ing the bolas. 
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Young OohawLco, lho CIIÍOCH youngest son, appcarod to 
excel a l l others; lie was looked upon as a remarkably 
smart and very active l ad ; and, though ho was six or 
oi^lif. yours oM, wn.s no t y o t -ivuiinod ! A l l lho tribo fondled 
tmd üiiroüKüd l i i m ; lie would pmeÜHO wi th tho boys, often 
without any covering to his back, t i l l excited and almost 
exhausted; then he wouUI run into the lodge, tako re-
freshment at his motlier'b breast, and speedily return to 
his sport. 
A l i this time Holland was not forgotten, but the chief 
and his lieges were continually reminded of tlio urgent 
reasons for taking me there without delay; the presents 
which could only be obtained there, tho fearful conse-
quences o f sufieriug me to come to harm, tho great ships 
wi th tho big guns, &c. &c., that would assuredly avengo 
me upon the whole tribe, — with what effect, beyond allay-
ing present irritations and discontents that threatened mo, 
i t was inipoHsiblo to iloUsniiino. 
A novel sample of ia r r ic ry offered i tself to my observ-
ation ono day, while hunting wi th the chief; my o ld 
horse, on a sudden, began to hobble, and very nearly gave 
out. I watched him some time, and jol ted on, suffering 
somewhat from his uneven movements, but could not dis-
cern the occasion of the difficulty. On dismounting and 
examining his feet, nothing serious was pcrcoptiblo, except 
that tho hoois wore worse for wear, and broomed up a 
l i t t l e . I remounted, and gavo tho poor creature a smart 
drubbing, to overtake liis owner, i f possible, and consult 
him on the case, which was ono wherein I was content to 
defer to his wiser judgment. Sufficient steam was raised 
to bring us abreast of the chief, who, on hearing what wftg' 
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matter, put spurs to his hcrsc, and to ld mo to como on 
r—"Buono caballo, so campo, campo." I t r ied to comply, 
but it was hard starting tho boast, though I used up consid-
Orublu wood to Mint (ind. Tin» oluol' liuvinjt (¿««í, luí- [it 
advance, and findiug mc desperately in arrears, hove to, 
p,nd waited for mc. I toiled on, and succeeded in working 
a. passage-to his position. Ho dismounted, inspected the 
horse's feet, and, directing mo to wait his return, rode off. 
IIo soon reappeared with a piece of gtmnaco-skin, which ho 
^.icd securely about the hoof of,the lame foot. I expressed 
gome surprise at this method of shooing horses ; but he said, 
tf Buenos zapatos,"—good shoes,— and the event confirmed' 
hig words. The lameness nearly disappeared, and we jogged 
pa together without any further trouble. 
Whi lo at this camping-ground, the chief one morning 
tiroso a towering passion at some words let fal l by one 
Of hi? wives, and exhibited anothor samplo of tho rigor o f 
matrimonial disciplino, very aiutilav lo Umt which graced 
tho nuptials o f his daughter, l i e gave her a tremendous 
b a t i n g , which scomod enough to k i l l her ou t r igh t ; but she 
took it very calmly, as a sort of necessary e v i l incident to 
the married state. 1 
Onco movo on tho move, tlio squaws taking charge of the 
l^rui ture find baggage, including the pappoosos, and the 
plou r iding in udvanoo an usual, to uhuso tmpplio,* fur tho 
]ttr<ípr. (Jamo was soayco; wo got a couple o f ostriches and 
a ekunlç, — or a eouplo of skunks am] an ostrich, I forget 
Which, and it inakoH losa diflbronco to the reader than at tho 
tirao it did to me. We coqkod and lunched on tho ground, 
ffld turnod our faces homeward wi th the scanty remainder. 
Tho WP1^0" WCJL'G busy erocting tho wigwams. The grouud 
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was frozen, and a large iron bolt, doubtless from somo 
wreck, served as a crowbar to dig holes for the stakes. The 
encampment was on a hill-side, near a low swamp, which 
Í'III'IIÍHIIDII iiimniliHino v\' mi lor, Hiioh mi i t wart, 
Wo had scarcely seltlcd down, and I was dreading the 
stagnant monotony of camp life, when dulncss was dis-
pelled in a most unwelcome manner. Knots of Indians 
could be seen in murmuring conversation, whose glances 
betrayed the bent of their passions. They were again get-
t i ng impatient of my life, and caresses and flattery were of 
no avail to stem the rising tide. On the evening o f the 
th i rd day, I was summoned out of the lodge by the chief, and 
followed him in silence, wi th a trembling pvesentimcnt of 
evi l . He led me to a spot where twenty or thir ty leading 
spirits in the tr ibe sat ranged in a circle, — the fatal r ing 
was once more set to ensnare mo! O n c o l had escaped. 
Was i t possible to eilbct a second escape ? Everything 
said no. The chances scomod a luindrod to ono against it. 
What had 1 left unsaid, to tempt thoir cupidity, to excito 
alarm, to make them value my safety or dread the efFcots 
of harming me 1 I could think of nothing, and the dismal 
prospect benumbed every faculty of my soul. But , as I 
entered the ominous circle, an access of fresh strength, the 
courage of desperation, enabled me to bear up wi th energy 
against perplexity and four; to resolve that I would moot 
them with a steadfast eye and an inflexible mind, — a force 
which, though springing out of ^Ycakncss> should provo ^ 
stronger than their utmost malice. 
Having seated myself near the chief, the consultation 
began and proceeded much as before, but w i t h increased 
vehemence. Their demonstrations were alarming, but, to 
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my joy, tbo oliief took tlio .same view as in the former coun-
c i l . Would lie be able to restrain their savage tempers? 
Hi's power was groat, but there was a l imi t to its cirect, and 
I feared. I n my turn T nought in oiiimvo Inn vitnvH, by 
arraying a l l the motivea invention COLIM j) rod net:, and was 
able to porecivo that they had Hume weight. Again tbo 
matter waa canvassed around the r ing, fhero wan a hesi-
tation, as i f they felt suspicious and unsatisfied. Then they 
begaii'to cross-examine me; my promises were not explicit 
enough. Wlmt did I menu to give tlionr ? The nnswor 
did not content them; they wanted more. More or less 
mado.no difference to me, and I gave them assurance of a l l ' 
the good things they craved, when we should arrive at Hol-
land. Another talk followed, and brought, them toa pretty 
unanimous conclusion, that tbey would get the presents first, 
and decide my fate afterwards; •— a " fruieeze-your-uninge-
Hlid-throw-U-away " policy, in which thuso ranéala seemed 
to bo romtirliublo lulopln. 
The imlivoH hud no idea that I cmild uiidoislaml l lio i f 
talk, and I was not at a l l eiigcr to display my acquisitions, 
l u fact, though unable to speak their jargon, my car had 
become pretty well trained to interpret i t , while my scraps 
of half Spanish enabled me, without suspicion, to hear, 
m&rk and digest, much of their conversation. This was, i n 
part, acquired i n teaching some of them, the youth espec-
ia l ly , to apoak English and to count, — a pursuit i n which 
I ongagod part ly for their benefit, and part ly for my own. 
Besides aiding mo in learning their language, i t tended, so 
far as'it diverted their attention, to keep mischief out of 
Vheir heads, after the manner in which constant employment 
maintaina order in a ship's erow. I t added to my knowl-
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cdgo of their character and ways of thinking, so that) i n 
dangerous emergencies, I was able to detect lho first symp-
toms of evi l . More than once i t enabled mo to elude or to 
nip in the bud dangerous conspiracies, which, i f thoy had 
goiio iurthor, n i ig l i l Imvu proved iíitttl Lo mo. Oircumspoc-
tion made self-posscusion more easy. I w i l l confess — 
though the narrative may have made confession needless — 
that I am naturally t imid, and inclined to the better part o f 
valor. Y e t somehow — God helping m e — - I early learned 
to hide my constitutional t imid i ty under a show of fearless-
ness, even in circumstances of great per i l . Moro than onco, 
when a savage drew his knife at me, have I looked h im i n 
the eye and disarmed h im by a laugh; perhaps laying hold 
of the instrument of death, t r y ing its cdgo and praising its 
qualities, t i l l its owner was shamed into quiet. One pieco 
of English that tickled the chief was the t i t l e of " Old Boy," 
wi th whiuli (from oonviolum of ita iipprupriiiLoiiotía) I 
early honored him, and which ho appeared to relish as much 
ua i f I had oullod him " I l i a Mitjouliy." 
The council, to my gròa t relief, at length broko up, and I 
returned to my wretched shelter. The chief pointed to my 
bed, and bade mc lie down. I complied, j iot to sleep, but 
to adore the Providence that had twice rescued me as from 
the very jaws o f death, to reflect on the past and to specu 
late on the future. The excitement o f the evening kopt 
me wakeful, and the night wore away and the morning 
dawned, without sleep for a moment v is i t ing my eyes. -
1 1 * 
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A now torturo — Bloody gossip — An explosion nearly fsitul -— Plea of in-
eanity—llcconciliatiyn — Itiver Saata Cmz — Navftl urdiitocturc—• 
Oi'tgtiiul mudo of fun-ying—jAcciilunt — OtiiiiiniiH ( ioJi idi iMli i t t iui ia tlicro-
iipon — Puriluua sui»orsti(iiiii — riniis of escupo — T h e chief lijjliting his 
tattles over again — Prospects brtghtoti — A blind bint to naturaliafcaf 
FROM this point wo moved again in a north-westerly di-
rection, finding game more plenty, and among other anímala 
captured a species of fox, the first I had peen in the country. 
TIio camping-grouml Bolcclotl was n wnalo moro desoíalo 
^ i l i un hud yot grcotcd my sight, even in Patagonia, — a 
low marsh, enrroumlcd by sand-liills destitute o f evqn the 
semblance or vonligo of vogulalion, puHÍ. or ju tw-nt. T im 
Iiüt'Uüfí wot'o lot luoso to BO Wo lho problem of oxiutunco aa 
they could, while my landladies, wi th their canine assist-
ants, sorvod up a tíkmik and two osLrich-lega for atippor. 
I thought myself fortunate at getting so ample a meal, hav-
ing been on short allowance the preceding day. 
IXcvo a new torturo was inflicted. There had been abun-
danoo of .voluble hatred against me, as I had too good 
rui iHOii to kiiovv, but l l M'IIH around and behind n to . Wow, 
presuming, doubtless, on my iguoranco o f their htnguago, 
they caí 10 to \iUer Uieir bloudtliirsty thoughts in my 
presence. A t night, be í i ro retiring, the women began to 
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talk against mc, as usual; which never gave mo much un-
ensinoNH, f e m a l e ojiinion not having much furco, I suspeotcd, 
in afia ira of state. Two of them had always appeared to 
bear me a mortal grudge, for what cause I could not con-
jecture, unless they thought I took up too much of his 
higlmcsa' time, or exerted too much influenco over hhn. 
Jiut, on the present occasion, tho conference was enlarged 
by lho entranço of two or three viaitorH, whoao only orrund 
seemed to be to give the chief gratuitous advice touching 
the disposal of my person. Though perfectly comprehend-
ing the drift of their remarks, 1 looked as stupid as possible, 
and bent myself to caress' and flatter tho old fellow with 
m o r e than common servility; — patting his breast, telling 
him what a big, good heart it contained, calling him my 
compadre) and myself his child, his picmiine, his mwJiacho, 
So deep was my abasement! To talk of the goodness of a 
heart beating with emoUy and black with crime ! To call 
that black, greasy, dejiraved monster 'my father, and my-
self his dutiful and affectionate son ! I t is humiliating to 
Bpoiik of tliÍH; — what, h i tho roudor imngino, must i t huvo 
been to feel i t ! Tho bruised reed was well-nigh broken. 
The courage that sustained mo in sharp trials was frittered 
away piecemeal by incessant irritation. Hopo, that kept 
mo from fainting in tho fatal ring, vanished witlx the occa-
sion that invoked it, and a bitter, consuming despair 
hovered over me. Then came dark and distracting thoughts 
of homo, now moro distant than over, to stab my heart, 
already,faiut and bleeding. Again was sleep driven from 
mo, but the night passed, and tho blessed light of day stole 
upon mc, as with a benediction from heaven. 
I aroso and rushed into tho open air to warm myself by 
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exercise, mid when Uio five was lighted cowiibi'tod myself 
by its kindly heat, and recovered a measure of buoyancy. 
B u t tliQ day was wearily spent, and night brought the mer-
cilass gossips once more into the lodge. The two squaws 
led oil' with words oi' tlio most íiuiuiiüh ha tu, urging that I 
should be summarily despatched, and gloating over an-
ticipated vengeance. Tempcstuouy thoughts and sleepless 
hours had weakened me in body and mind. The fall of 
Bucoessivo drops of water w i l l madden the stoutest brain, 
and the drop too much had now lighted on my head. I 
was frenzied; strong passions, hitherto held in check, over-
mastered me. I rose, threw my cap violent ly on the 
ground, stamped, gnashed my teeth, and cursed withovft 
restraint. I shook my fists at them, defied their malice, 
and raved for several minutes, reckless of consequences. 
What was lifo to mo ? Tlioy wcro k i l l i n g mc by inohos. 
L o t them do their worst, no matter how soon. 'The chief 
was at first Btui'tlod at mich un explosión, and sat looking 
fixedly upon me, wi th a dark and clouded brow. I t was 
fortunate that my rage was too impetuous to be contained 
wi th in the bounds of my Indian-Spanish vocabulary, but 
breathed itself in good strong Saxon, so that speech could 
not betray me. }?or no sooner had the internal pressure 
been measurably relieved, than a sudden consciousness o f 
error — fatal error-—smote mo wi th a new dread. "What 
had I done ? Whore wore my wits, that I should thus toss 
away life to gratify impotent anger ? I f my chance of lifo 
was worth l i t t l e to myself, was i t worth nothing to others, 
that I should so trifle wi th i t ? W i t h returning sanity o f 
fooling oanio also a hint of (ho way to lopim* my wrong. 
Without waiting for any questions ór wordy explanations, 
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I looked p i 30usly at the chief, pointed to my head, and 
assurci} hi i i : i t was disordered. I could not help my 
actions. I was sorry to make such an exhibition of myself, 
hut U wa.s nil my [mor head ; ami holding on to the poor 
head wi th one hand, 1 beat i t repioaclilully wi th the other, 
at the same timo giving vent to somo unearthly noises 
by way of corroboration. The old fellow looked rathci' 
dubiously at this change of scene, and asked i f i t was at 
them I shook my lists ? — A t them ? No, no ! they did not 
understand me. My heart was good, l ike his, but i t was 
a l l my head, my poor naughty cabeza.. Another thump on 
my cranium, and a second edition of the howl, proved suffi-
cient. The plea of insanity was admit ted; ho expressed 
himself satisfied, and explained the incident to the amazed 
spectators. I drew a long breath wi th a returning senso 
of scuurity, sciirucly crediting the success of the artifice, 
and almost doubting whether the whole scene were not a 
dream, l i ea l or unreal, i t was ovor, and things wore ap-
parently on their fonuor footing. Only my feminino iocs 
would not bo convinced, and added this crowning indis-
cretion to the l is t of my offences. 
Wo moved the next day in a northerly direction, and 
struck the^iver Santa Cruz, encamping aboutVn eiglith o f 
a mile from its marshy banks, which, at this point, were 
bout i n a broad, horse-shoo curve. Wo were surrounded, 
except on the river side, by high abrupt sand-banks, covered 
i n part by underbrush of a stunted growth. The river was 
narrow, but deep and rapid. The Indians said i t was the 
Santa Cu iz, and that i t led directly to " H o l l a n d ; " but 
ilmir lion about i l i t i l nnim> Dtitoh lund had long muco de-
stroyed a l l faith in their words. That i t was tho Han la 
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Cruz was p.'obuble, fur I knew oí* no other r iver in these 
par t s ; — wc had passed Corey In le t and the Gallegos. 
TUo rest of tho story I could only try to credit. I tried lo 
urge them on, but they were not to be hurried. Some of 
thorn grumbled that I had no intention o f giving them 
anything, hut meant to slip from them the first oppovUmity. 
No wondor thoy thought so; they certainly had not la id 
me under very great obligations o f gratitude. "What on 
earth they wanted o f me, unless to fat and cat me, was 
past conjecture; and my fare had not been o f a nature to 
induce corpulence, so that this supposition was not trust-
worthy. They said they wanted mo to help fctcal horses. 
They were bound for the I t io Negro, where they meant to 
steal seven hundred horses, o f which, number I was to get 
two. Certainly, I to ld them, i t would be jus t tho t h ing ; 
and Mint WUN u «wat oxuuHunL roatioii fur going to « 'Hol-
land." They would find mo a raro thief; but, however i t 
might bo with thoni, i could not stoul without a good stock 
of rum and tobacco. Was I insincere in a l l this ? -The 
reader may smile or may frown, but i t was my purpose, i f 
I failud to encapo by way of " Hol land," to humor them to 
tho top o f their bent; to ride, hunt, and even steal my way 
into their confidence; — any way to insure present safety, 
and keep an eye open for future opportunities. 
Th roo or lour day* woro pusHod m suspenso, which was 
at last terminated by taking our lino of march down tho 
r iver . Wo halted at noon, at a point whore the banks 
sloped gently to tho water's edge, on either side of the 
deep and narrow channel. Active propimitions were hero 
umniuumiyd Kir ui-nnuitig. T u r l oí' thu liurnua woi'u di'lvuu 
aoross tho vivor, whilst a portion o f tho tribo woro oooupied 
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in building boats to Terry their families and goods across. 
Their boats arc constructed after a simple fashion. A 
quantity of bushes are cut and dragged down to the margin 
of the water. They take four tent-stakes, and lay them so 
as to enclose an area eight feet square, lashipg them firmly 
together at the four corners. Four Indians then raise the 
stakes from the ground, while others place the skin cover-
ing of the tent over the frame, allowing i t to sag down 
three or four feet. The eflgcs of the skin arc brought over 
the stakes, and fastened on the inside. The bushes, made 
ready for the purpose, arc placed wi thin , tops downward, 
round the entire circumference, and secured to the stakes, 
( i l l the boat is completely timbered up. The bushes keep 
(he skin distended, and give to the vessel an oval shape, BO 
that, though square at the top, i t bears a str iking rcsom-
bhmeo to a large iron pot. I t s length and its breadth of 
beam are of eourso equal. When completed, i t is firmly 
lushed ÍVoni stem to stornpost, and from sido to side, wi th a 
lariat, or green hide rope, forty feet long, to keep i t from 
spreading or racking. I had no hand in modelling this 
witch of the wave, but, l ike an apprentice, did as I was 
ordered in forwarding the structure, and, whcji nothing else 
was required, " h e l d on to the slack," I t was at last com-
plctod, liko the templo o f Solomon, without the sound of 
UKO or hamnior; notlhor bolts, trenails nor oaulking-iron, 
woro required. Wo carried the bargo down, find launohod 
W in the stream. Two paddles woro made by lushing two 
bladebones o f the guanaco to sticks. Squaws, pappoosca 
and baggage, woro slowed uway, t i l l tho boat was laden to 
lho wulurV uUgu. i wiiH dh'üüLüd to take puwugo with Hit* 
i imi i ly and household effects of tho chief, and seated myself 
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i n the contro oí' tlio closoly-imckud era ft. One und ol ' a 
lar iat \viV8 fiiKtoucd to tlio houl, nml Urn otltor íioil io tlio 
t a i l of a liorac. À savage mounted, with one rein attached 
to the wooden bit on the np-strcam side. Two others took 
the oars, one on eaeh side, and a squaw was stationed on 
the top-gallant forecastle for the purpose of singing, to 
insuro good luck. A l l is ready.- The old horse wades t i l l 
the depth of water compels him to swim, and the boat is 
pushed off. The rider.floats on the horse's back, kicking 
the water with his feet, holding the rein i n one hand, and 
grasping the mane w i t h the other. "Chew! chew!" he 
shouts, at the top of his voice. The black swan in yie 
forecastle opens her capacious mouth and sings, " Yek.yah, 
youri m i t i ! y ok yah, youri m i t i ! " The two oarsmen dig 
away w i t h might and main, whilo tho younger f r y swell the 
iihut'UH with a " V i l l i ! yah I yuh 1 " The 'bout briugH nome 
heavy lurches to the windward, then yaws off (o leeward ; 
ttll owing to thoMO lubborly oursmcn not meeting her wi th 
the helm in season. A t length, after innumerable shiftings, 
we reached the opposite shore, and waded up on dry land. 
Several boats were constructed after the same unique 
model, and succocdcd in crossing safely. Some of tho 
Uorses, being better adapted to towing, were swam back to 
repeat the process, and our craft returned for a second 
freight. I watohed the proceedings from the bank with 
intense interest, speculating on the probable consequences 
o f an accident to any of tho fleet. Such was their super-
sti t ion, that, in the event of any i l l befalling them, they 
would be quite l ikely to ascribe i t to mo, and servo mo 
worse than Jonah was treated by his shipmates. The 
swiftness o f the current, and the rudeness o f their navi-
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gation, made them so liable to m i s c h i e f , that i t seeme* wise 
to prepare for i t ; and I at once b e g a n ingrat iat ing myself 
w i t h two of the worst fellows i n t h c wholo tribe, by pro-
fessions of special good w i l l a n d acl inirat ion for them, and 
confidential hints that they w o u l d filiare more l iberal ly in 
the bounties of " H o l l a n d " t l i a n a n y of their fellows. 
W h i l s t thus engaged, w i t h c a u t i o u s glances across thp 
river, to make sure that a l l v/afí i ' igbt» I perceived that 
there was tiuite a commotion i i i n o n g the people be low; 
tsomo were springing upon t h e i r horses, — others, ready 
mounted, were dashing fur ious ly d o w n the bank. On look-
ing some distance below, a boat a p p e a r e d to be in distress; 
the lariat that bound i t togothox- h a d snapped asunder, and 
the pressure within, and the s t r a i n o f the horse without , 
had broken the front stake; t h o horse, icHeved of his 
freight, pulled for the shore, a n d c o u l d neither be coaxed 
nor beaten into a return to d u t y . The horsemen on the 
banks dashed into the stream, a n d swam for the wreck, 
which contained, among other passengers , a young chi ld . 
I t was ah'oady filled wi th w a t o r / a n d waa par t ia l ly turned 
on her side. The surface o f t h o r i v e r was • dotted w i t h 
dark forms, struggling w i t h tho m a d cur ren t ; one horse-
man after another each grasped a floating object, and 
made for the shore. The craft h a d d r i f t ed nearly h a l f a 
mile, and nothing could bo mado o u t v e r y dist inctly. The 
squaws, on first perceiving tho mischance, watched the 
wreck, and sung in a loud a n d p l a i n t i v e strain, a l l the 
while casting unfriendly glances a t me , and gradually ap-
proaching the place where I s t o o d . M y apprehensions 
wuro no fin- (.«mlmiiod by thin m o v o m u n t , Uiut I f bid Juhn 
(the name I gave one o f my p r e s e n t part icular IViends), 
. 12 
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as he loved rum and tobacco, and exported to get any, not 
to lofivo mo. John Haw ut a glanci; what wim in tlic wind, 
and appreuiated both the immediate danger and tlw u l t i -
mato reward of averting i t ; namely, the privilege cf being 
gloriously drunk at my expense. He told me to go into 
his hut, and pointed me to the furthest corner; where, 
I being duly ensconced, he took his station, cutlass in hand, 
dtroctly in front ofmc. Tho singing grew louder, and the 
voices more numerous about the door; tho song was thoir 
regular powwow strain, which invariably preluded the 
k i l l i n g o f a horno. Tho IndiniiH ln'gim to enter tho lodgo, 
and looked unutterable things in the direction where - I 
was orouohmg; tho wigwam WUH HUOII l i l lod with thorn, mid 
they were beginning to crowd towards mCj when old John 
opened upon them, and told them they ought to be a.shamed 
of themselves, to come in there in that manner; they did 
not ovou know 'what hud Impptincd, — they did not know 
whether any lives wcro lost. They were threatening on 
aooonnt of tho death of a child, when, for aught lliey 
.know, tho child WUH ulivu; thoy htid boUm* wnil pi i t innlly, 
t i l l thoy know moro about tho matter, before they made 
any further uproar about i t . I n this strain lie parleyed 
w i t h them for some time, t i l l they concluded to retire, 
ut ter ing, as they went, the most horrible sounds. I felt 
loss rol iof from thoir absence than i f John had not, by im-
plication, fully assented that i f the brat was drowned, my 
lifo should answer for i t . News soon camo that tho 
oUildrou were all safo, but that the boat was lost. 
A n inatant chango ensued: tho lire appeared to bo 
quenched, but I feared i t míg! t break out at any moment 
afresh. Knowing their treachery, I kept a pret ty suá-
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picious watch on tlieir movements; the chief soon camo 
jver Lhe riveí-, hunicd , pcihupH, in his movements by the 
aceident, whicli he had -witnessed from the opposite shore. 
A f i c r conferring wi th John, and giving Mm some instruc-
tions, and seeing that a l l was right, he reerabarked for the 
other shore, as he made i t his special business to see that 
a l l were passed across in safety. The ferrying ceased as 
night came on; the chief was likely to be on the opposite 
side al l night, as there was a good day's work yet to be 
done before the whole would be transported. I had over-
heard him giving special orderH to koop a good look-out 
on me during the night. I felt, however, some uneasiness 
in his absence; he luid been my moat powerful prolootor, 
having twice, at least, saved me from imminent death. 
I now began to revolve in my mind the possibility o f 
escape; the thought suggested i tself that I might steal 
one of their boats, and dr i f t down the stream. I was long 
since heartily t i red of capt ivi ty ; my situation, especially 
i f 1 was to bo hold a hostage of Providcnco for tho safe 
forriago o f frho tribe, was closporato. But,*' on soeond 
thought, I did not know that this was certainly tho Santa 
Cruz; i f i t was, I was furthermore ignorant of our dis-
tance from the sea. I know of no white settlement on or 
near the r i v e r ; none, I remembered, was la id down in 
tho chart ; i f such a settlement existed, I might hope to 
^reach i t i n a ¿oaí, but a voyage in such a craft as one o f 
t-heso would bo as hazardous an that o f tho wiao men o f 
Gotham. I f there was no such settlement, and "Hol land " 
was Patagonian for Utopia, my only chance, short of dr if t -
ing in my leathern sack out to sea, would be to land on 
BO me island, in case an island there were; and then what 
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sliould I l ive on, after landing'? BCITÍOS I bad never seen, 
except onco or twice. Besides, my stolen eruí'L eoukl not 
bo paddled,— tlio Indiana had loo good curs {'or that ; I 
must follow tlio clumnel passive]}', through a l l it.s course, 
Wliliih M'HM hiri 'lbly oi'tiukotl, wliilu ilf) nniiilil^y iiiDruuntitt 
the risk that the ungainly vehicle would be disabled. On 
tíiü whole, i t WUM no doubllul wlieLliei- I could roauii any 
piivtioulur piuco, or eseajie starvaLion al'ter I got thero, 
and so cevtaiu that failure would be death, the project 
soemcd a forlorn Iiopo, But then, again, i t was not moro 
forlorn than my present s i tuat ion; so my poor mind 
vibrntod bul woon dnugot'S, — tlio dn ngoi' oí' roiniiining wlmuu 
I was, •— the danger that I sliould encapo only from tho 
frying-pan into tho firo. A t last, as I fdt the frying-pan, 
and only /eareiZ the fire, I concluded to t ry . 
Crawling as noiselessly as possible from my vesting-
placo, I stole softly out, and made for the r iver. A lack! 
i n ouloulating tho clnmoes, I had fiot onco thought of four-
footed enemies, and thoy wcro upon mo before T was half-
way to tho shoro, — a half-dozen dogs, barking loud enough 
to wake the whole encampment. I retreated incontinently 
to the lodge, and succeeded i n getting quiet ly into my 
quarters again, not without some inward spasms. I t was 
a l l for tho best, no doubt, but i t was not, just then, easy 
to think so, or possible to feel so; and, thercfovo, after a 
Ut i le timo, I onco inoro omorged from tho lodge, and stolo 
towards tho river by a difieren'; track, hoping to elude 
those infornal dogs; but thoy, or somo others, wore on 
tho ttlflvt, and came pell-mell upon my rear, barking more 
upt'imi'lmiHly (timi Imltii'n, 1 imrpod (ho do^', th<>Ir munUu'd, 
and my own folly, and guv o up the attempt. 
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The ferrying rccoriimouccd the next morning; and bo-
fore D ght the whole tribe were safely landed, wi th their 
efleuts, on the west side of the river, and their wigwams 
were a l l pitched. We were short of provisions; but this 
WIIM «• immiiKm liiiNu, iind L WUH atmuHtomod to i t , I got an 
occasional morsel of grease, sufficient to keep starvation 
at bay; but illno.su, wi th bud und inmilHoiont food, hud 
greatly cnuiclated me, t i l l I was a spectacle but few de-
grees above the l iv ing skeleton. B u t hope was s t i l l in 
the ascendant, and I had no idea of l y ing down to die t i l l 
1 was quite sure my time had come. Wo continued our 
wumloringrt tho next day in a wosterly direction, slaying 
every l iv ing creature that o am o wi th in • çoach, from a 
skunk to a guanaco, This was a great disappointniciA, as 
I hoped we should go down the river, the direction i n 
which thoy said " H o l l a n d " lay, and the only direction i n 
which wo were l ikely to strike a white settlement, i f any 
existed on tho Atlant io coast. But my remonstrances on 
this head wore v a i n ; they would go where they pleased, 
and I must go wi th thqin. Time dragged hesfVily; honra 
seemed days, and days weeks. B u t impatience is no 
virtue, and submission was imperative. 
The country hereabout was more broken and mountain-
ous than any we had before traversed, wi th a more abun-
dant growth of bushes, and some clumps of stunted trees 
here and there. As we proceeded, keeping s t i l l to the 
north-west, game was more plenty. We came to two 
ponds, or small lakes, one of not more than four acres in 
extent, the other considerably larger; tho latter was 
f l ia lhír , hmMt H''"!' " i n HIUU'II, an Homo OHU'IUUOH yumiod 
J2* 
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by the Indians ran into i t , and their pursuers waded after, 
and suüüoodüd in ctipturing tliuni. 
At ono timo I oltHomid a largo w-ar in Urn wt l f of ilio 
ohiof'a l eg ; the mark of a wound that must iiavc been 
inflicted a lo}ig time before, as i t was completely healed. 
I t s depression was so great as to indicate a very severe 
cut, unless the old fellow had grown uncommonly fat since 
ho received i t . On inquir ing the cause of i t , lie said i t 
was iVom a wound infliutod by lho Àlanagms , a tribo in-
habiting a country to the northward. The name ho gave 
them signifies t i c blacks; and, from the mannei' in which 
lie spoko o f thun, I inferred they were in some respects 
suporior to the Putagonians. l i e said they were armed 
with1 cutlasses, and very long knives, — had tobacco, and 
plenty of horses; and I conjectured that they might have 
boon a party of Spaniish Anuu-icauH, or ouo. of tito mixod 
races of Spanish origin. The fight, ho said, arose on occa-
sion of his tribe being on a horsc-slcaling expedition ; they 
encamped a short distance off, and at night ho made 
dcacent on lho Alanagroa, ki l led some of tlicin, and plun-
doved thoir camp, carrying oft" many of their horses. Tho 
plundered tribe rall ied, hotly pursued them, and reeap-
turod a part of tho booty; in tho struggle wounding him 
with a cutlass, and, as I judged by appearances, cut t ing to 
the bone. Ho told the story wi th great spirit , slashing 
yiglvt and loft , and grunting wi th extraordinary emphasis, 
aa i f to givo an impression that good hard blows were 
glvou mid tukotij but 1 ulWwarda luarnud that i t was 
a cowardly running fight, in which moro sweat than blood 
ma spilled. 
Nothing of importance occurred at our encampment near 
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the hikes, oxcept — ivhat was a very noteworthy faet wi th 
mo — mieh an ubimthmco ol' ostrich that I was surfeited 
wi th the (lilioiotiB fare, mid was compelled by the chief to 
take a horse-rein emetic ,—a more precise description of 
which the rsaclcr w i l l have no difficulty in excusing. Had 
I not so completely disavowed the medical character, the 
chief might probably have allowed me to feel my own pulse, 
— i f I could find i t , — a n d to prescribe for myself; but the 
rouuiiciaLiou of professional honora brought mo under tho 
sanitary, as v/cll as the pol i t ical , jurisdiction o f Parosilver. 
Our line of march was now in a northerly direction, soon 
deflecting to the eastward, —a movement that revived my 
sinking hopes. There seemed to be some prospect of strik-
ing the At lant ic coast, and coming within reach of civilized 
men. On our way we observed the tracks of some animals 
diíTorciit from any I had inoi wi th . Tho chief said i t was 
the limere?; wi th which lucid definition I was fain tobo con-
tent ; and, as no specimens were visible, the inquisitivo 
naturalist must: trust to his imagination for the rest. 
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C H A P T E R Y I I I . 
Retrogrado march — A look-cut ahead — New specimens of birds ob-
sorvod — To tho right agiiiu - - Largo inducomoiits to viait I id 11 and — 
Apparent ofloot — Council —• Otlior tribes of Indians — Story of a bat-
tle — Capturo of wild liorses — A royal spooch worth hearing — Dep-
utation to Holland — A start and a suddon bait —Journey commonccji 
in oaruost—Ordor of ttmingoiiioiiU — l-'irst view of J I u l I a n d — A 
woary day and night — A buat — A short parley — Swiuimiug for lifo 
and liberty — A rcacuo — Farowell to Patagonia.-
M Y 1IÜ|)ÜH wui'Q (icon cast Jown, by a tlcdidcd uiovonient 
to tho wOHtwitrd. l ivory Hlop, I WHH «onvinoüil, lojiglliouoil 
tho dlstanoo botwoon 1110 mid tho spot whero my moat car-
nest wishes centred; for, though I knew not of any settle-
ments in this barren region, yet i t was pretty .certain that 
i f thcro was one i t must bo sought in tho line of tho Santa 
Cruz. O f our latitude and longitude I could form no deci-
sive judgment; but by the aid o f tho sun, o f which occa-
sional glimpses woro caught, i t was easy to tuko noto of our 
tllrooUim, mid I nuvm* vnUnitl l-o runt wl l l imi l Inking land-
marks, and satisfying myHclfiiH ncmrly n.s poHsiblo UH to our 
wbereubouta. A t night tlioro was a renewal of the discus-
sions which had onco HO noaily turned my brain, and now at 
times came near verifying tho plea which then .saved mo 
from dostmotion; but I was enabled to keep my feelings in 
moro equal ohook, Biaappointod ard oaro-worn, I spoilt tho 
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night iu conmicnding mysoH' to lho mercy and good provi-
dence o f God, praying that lie would soften the heart of 
the savage and open a way of deliverance. 
.Among oilier nmller.s t h a t oxoUod my ourioaity, I was 
u imou» Lo know w h e L h e r Lhulndiann wevo export m v i n i i n o i ' i i . 
The only occasion on w h i c h I had seen them attempt i t was 
at the time o f the accident in crossing the river. Then two 
of them swam across, w h i l e the others floated on their 
horses' backs, clinging to the mane. I n answer to some 
questions dropped on the subject, the chief assured me that 
they were a l l expert swimmers, and could stretch o i fa long 
distance without r e s t i n g , as they would show me, but that 
the coldness of the season made the experiment too unpleas-
ant. Others of the tribo told the same story. The ques-
tion was intoroHting, f o r obvious reasons. I bad thought a 
time might como when i t would be a very practical one. 
iSoiiio now Hpoc imci iM o f birds made tlioir appoanuico from 
time to time. One was a largo blaek bi rd , resembling lho 
turkey-buzzard, and subsisting on carrion. Anotlier resem-
bled the snow-birds of the north. I liad also seen, near the 
sea-shore and by the lakes, several species of-water-fowl,— 
one not unlike the wi ld goose, but the c h i e f said they wero 
not good for food. 
Our course, the next day, was northward, and the day f o l -
lowing lurnud o n u u moro duuidodly t o w a r d s tho OUHI, whoreat 
my hopos, varying w i t h tho compass, began to revive, 
t h o u g h t h e i r buoyancy was tempered by experience of tho 
unecrlainty of Indii in movements. Observing a spot cov-
ered w i t h small t r ees , over w h i c h a great number of carrion 
birds hovered, wo approached and"found tho carcass of a 
poor old guanaco, which hud most l ikoly paid the dobt of 
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uaturo ivithout comjiulííioii, and wtm tit ripped of its hy 
tliQ birds. The oluof broke SODIO oí' the bonos m i d eagerly 
sucked the marrow, and then picked up tho reniuinder to 
add to tho domeatio wtuuk o f grease. 
A t tho oloso of the next day wc brought up at a ravine, 
and found our camp by following it a short distance to a 
low flat. Proceeding to the eastward a l l the next day, 
a s c e n d e d a high eminenco, from A'hxoh the chief pointed in a 
south-westerly direction, and uai d that " l í o l h i n d " Jay Merc. 
I strained my eyes in the quarter indicated, without, how-
ever, making any discoveries, and wi th a strong disposition 
to think the Old Boy .was hoaxing me. A t dark we dcfilpd 
down a steep declivity, and pitched ouv tents on tho border 
of an extensive mar ah covered wi th ice. Here I renewed 
my argnmonta for B p e o d t n g our way to t ho promisud hind, 
di lat ing on the qualities of the promised-rum in a style 
that would have astonished the advocates o f the Maine 
liquor law, and impaired tho confidence of those who had 
reasonably regarded meas a strict temporáneo man. Indeed, 
tho ftUtiííH and grimace wilh which I onfbroeil tho dcsiíriplioii, 
and iUuatnitod tho jovial etl'ccts of tho creatine, — (lie boasts 
of how I would teach them, by its aid, to throw the lasso, 
and perform most astonishing feats o f horse-stealing and 
riding, — might have induced a suspicion t h a t I knew more 
of it t h a n moro* observation or fuiu-y cotild U-uch. l i u l , 
however it may ailcct my render, i t produced mimistakable 
contentment and satisfaction to my Palagonian auditors; 
and that was what I aimed at. They looked and listened 
wi th watering mouths and hoarse laughter, g iving token 
that the balmy description was appreciated to a most desir-
able degree. So evident was tho impressioi that I spent 
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the next day ninuit ig ubout and giving l ino upon line to tlio 
most influential oí' thü tribe, and succeeded, as I thought, in 
awuliening a dogrt;e of ciithuBÍ;v.yni to movo towurda tho 
place whei-e'all ÜICHG good things were to bo got. I n con-
firmation oí' this, I had the satisfaction o f being called at 
night to attend a solemn council. 
I t was a peaceful gathering, — they left their weapons 
behind,—'but i t contemplated only a sort of preliminary 
inqu i ry ; the PatagoniuiiHknow how to make tlioir fornis o f 
procedure as tedious as any o f our courts of law, summary 
as are many of their dealings. They examined and cross-
examined very str ict ly, sifting my story wi th a severity 
which showed that . they were in earnest, and at the samo 
time a l i t t l e suspicious. I t was necessary to be on my 
guard at a l l points; and i f they had been more docile learn-
ers of arithmetic, and able to stick on questions of nuniber 
and quantity, i t might have been a liardcr matter to satisfy 
them, l i n t , on the whole, the old story was stuck to wi th 
a degree of consistency that produced the desired effect, 
Tlioir confideiico was poreoptibly nfisod, tiud, after u good 
deal of talk, tho council adjourned, every ouo moro tluui 
ever disposed to visit " I lo l lund . " 
Whi le at this encampment, I observed on the ground 
about a dozen large oyster-shells, that appeared to have 
boon roconlly njKMiiiil. TIIONO were tlio iirnt and only shollu 
of the k ind I Ê IW in the country. I inquired i f they were 
plenty in that vicini ty . They said they were not; none of 
the tribe seemed to know where they came from, or any thing 
about them. The chief said that he and his people did not 
rolish oysters, but other Indians ate them. l i e did not liko 
fish of any k i n d ; no fish had grease enough for them; 
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nono of his Indians ato fish. This, and some similar inci-
dents and conversations, convinced mo that there were other 
Ind ian tribes i n the v ic in i ty . On one occasion I hud 
noticed somo places where a tr ibe, probably as numerous as 
our own) had encamped. Their fires appeared to have 
been very recently extinguished. Our tribe appeared to 
be considerably disturbed at these discoveries, and I 
judged that they -vvcro tho traces of some enemies. I t is 
certain that my captors had seen some desperate fights, o f 
whiuh ihvy Imro lho inurliH tin Hicir ponmmi, Ono «1* (•horn 
hud a deep Bear on his breast, which lie aaid was tho mark 
o f un i m w ' s h o t rouoivüd from tlio "Yamasc/tujter" índi i ins , 
a tribe that use the bow and arrow. His description sug-
gested the probabili ty that these were the Terra-del-Fuego 
Indians; but, on mentioning tho conjecture at a later period 
to a person I mot at tho Ohiliun penal .settlement, ho infoniiod 
mo that those islanders invariably shoot poisoned arrows, 
whioh would not louvo tho viot im imiuh loisuro to desoribo 
their cflect, Tho sear in question was a deep one, in tho 
region o f tho heart; and whilo I was examining i t , the chief 
remarked that the arrow passed through his body and came 
out at his back. On examination, a distinct scar was vis-
ible on his back, so far corresponding in form and direction 
w i t h tho ono in front, that i t seemed l ikely to have been 
nmdo by tho samo weapon. Tint how (ho arrow could have 
transfixed hhn through tho CIICHL, will iout wutiudtng Lho 
v i t a l orgfinfl, w i n not ciisily to bo conjocturod. Tho only 
explanation I could conceive o f was, that the fellow's heart 
was so much harder than any material used for arrow-
heads, that tho missile, instead o f penetrating that import-
ant organ, had glanced aside and passed without mortal hurt. 
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iGaougli had been developed to assure me that the tr ibe gen-
erally had hearts of no ordinary toughness, capable of serv-
ing them for a l l practical purposes wherein impenetrable 
stuff was in request; but the talc of this miraculous escape 
gave a new impression of obduracy, and enti t led the liero to 
bear the palm among his fellows. I pretended to p i t y him 
for his former sufferings, and went so far as to volunteer — 
i n case I should ever be permit ted to enter the enemy's ter-
r i t o ry — to make mince-meat o f some of them, and so to 
tivongo IUH eruol injunos. T h U Bponlanooua sympathy and 
forwardness to lake up his quarrel was exceedingly grat i -
fy ing i,o tlio Nttfloror mid to the chief, and drew from thorn a 
more particular narrative of the combat. 
They were out on a horse-stealing expedition, — the 
usual occasion, i t seems, of Patagonian fights, — and made a 
swoop upon the camp of another tribe. The objects o f this 
felonious invasion asserted t i t l e to tho horses in thoir pos-
ficssion by certain tangible argumonts, and induced a mor-
t a l combat. A n d now O l d Boy waxed eloquent, and espec-
i a l l y displayed that prime ingredient, " action." . H i s 
broad-sword exercise was real ly animated, and. taught us 
" how fields were won," — or would have done so, but that, 
while his r ight hand was slashing the air w i t h his good 
steel, his left lomdd hold the bridle-rein, . and his heels 
involuntar i ly dr ive tho spur ; — in short, though i t was' a 
JTjmi'l. on wh'li;!) ho did no I. liiigin1 in the nuiTiilion uny niorp 
than in the act, there was somo ta l l running on tho occa-
sion. So artlessly was the tale told, that while the hero 
was cutt ing and thrust ing and grunting, to make dub im-
pression oí' tho desperate bravery displayed i n the encoun-
ter, his subordinate action clearly depicted a running and 
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retreating figlit, and convinced mo that thoy got a sound 
drubbing for their pains. He said he ki l led one Indian, 
w i t h an air that would have done justice to the slaying o f 
a regiment. Shocking to relate, there were found persons 
•who slanderously reported to me that Old Boy's legs had 
the unhappy propensity of Pat CFlahoi ' ty 'B, whoso heart 
was as bravo as any man's, but his cowardly legs ran away 
w i t h his body; and thoy scrupled not to affirm that in 
thia same hard-fought battlo ho crawled into the bushes, 
and there secreted himself t i l l the cessation of hostilities 
enabled him to rejoin his tribe. 
Tho reader has doubtless noticed that " the tribe " has 
been a l l along anonymous. The explanation comes rather 
late, but, in point o f fact, I never could learn that they 
had any distinctive munoj thoy never used any. Indeed 
proper names were very seldom heard. líVen in conycrsa.-
t ion concerning each other, they managed to avoid " naming 
names " lis str ictly as so many honorable senators, though 
for no reason that I could discover. By s i g n s and gos-
tuvos, uud otlior hiniH, thoy indicaUnl tho povsoiml subject 
o f remark, and seemed t o suffer no inconvenience from 
what would hu Jolt a m o n g UH UH a no r io i iH waul. 
W h i l e out hunting ono day w i t h tho chief, we nscended a 
slight eminence, commanding a view of an extensive plain. 
Tho chief suddenly stopped his horse,- and looked steadily 
forward. I bent my oyes in the same direction, and saw 
two or throo momiLod Imlimm moving iinvnniH a comninn 
point. There was nothing unusual to be seen, but Old 
Boy seemed to-discover something. I inquired what i t 
was. Ho answered by point ing; and, on a second view, I 
observed a horse loose, which I took t o lie Unit o f nomo 
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Indian temporarily dismotmtcd. l i u t tho chief said tboy 
were about to eutcK a w i l d horse, and forthwith dashed off 
at a furious rate, bidding me follow. We were rapidly 
nearing the spot, when the two in advance of us put their 
horses at top speed towards the lone horse that was stand-
ing beside a clump of bushes. I t suddenly ran before i ts 
pursuers, followed by two colts from tho thicket. The 
colts appeared to bo one or two years old, and wore doubt-
less following their dam. • One Indian singled out the 
mare, and another the larger colt. The l i t t l e one did not 
lag behind. The chief and myself followed at a pace which 
would have made a singlo misstep fatal to our necks; but 
fortunately our horses proved sure-footed. On we dashed, 
helter-skelter, i n a direction to head off the pursuers, and 
to place ourselves nearest to the affrighted animals. The 
mare yet holds the lead, and fairly tears up the soil wi th 
her flashing hoofs. A n Indian, in close pursuit, presently 
swings his lariat about his head; but she makes a curve in 
her course, and springs beyond the roach o f his aim. Her 
pursuer once more gains on her ¡ again tho lariat swings 
through the air, — lie lets go, — the nooso catches her peck, 
— tho huníorV horno turns suddoiily off, and the rope, 
securely attached to the saddle, brings the poor captivo 
headlong to the ground. The trained horse keeps a strain 
on the noose suflicient to prevent her from rising, while tho 
hunter dismounts and secures his prize. The colts shared 
tho samo i'nUi, and, wi th tho moLhor, wore subdued and 
made useful to the tribo. 
The scenes and reminiscences I have described dk l not 
prevent the matter of most absorbing interest to myself— 
the projected visit to " H o l l a n d " — from engaging due 
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attention. The ohiof oamo homo from tho council f u l l of 
i t . H ô wad in royal good humor, and talked about i t half 
tho n igh t ; but several objections arose, which i t was neces-
sary for mo to dispose 'of. These wcro met, apparently to 
his fu l l satisfaction. One of the most serious was the fear 
that the white men would revenge upon him the murder of 
Captain Eaton. I assured him that so long as I was wi th 
him ho hud nothing to four on that ncoro ; tho people wcro 
a l l mino, and would do, or refrain from doing, whatever I 
should bid thorn. Thoy would not dare to l i f t thoir han̂ fs 
against him contrary to my orders, or refuso to deliver 
what urtiolos I CIIOHO to demand. Nothing, I found, would 
do, but tho assertion of absoluto mipi-onnioy ovor a l l whito 
men whatever, the world around; less than this would not 
secure the confidence of these savages, and I regulated my 
Bpoocliby tho necessities of tho caso, Tho 'chief inquired, 
ha l f a dozon timos over, what I would say to the t, hito 
men, and I as often rehearsed an address for tho occasion. 
A t latifc hw ouvioaity éiaomed uhatod, and we fell unU;ep. • 
J M y tho noxl i i i o m n g wo woni up mid Htimng, tim] 
the chief having adjusted his toilet wi th care, a slight 
breakfast was made ready. This over, his highness stood 
forth, and from tho door of his lodge mado mi oJlieiiil 
address to the tribe, wherein he set out the advantages of a 
vis i t to " H o l l a n d , " and suggested the most expedient 
Stylo of making i t . H o advised that a few only of tho 
tribo should be deputed, wi th himself, to accompany me, and 
roooivo tho alores of rum, tobacco, broad, rice, tc;i, butter, 
beads, brass, coppor, and so forth, that, woro to he forth- * 
OODliug, tint the oxprnNHion i.T my gml.tl mlo lor llio dm-
tinguishod considoration with which they had treated me. 
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Though royal speeches seldom excite any jealousy of pla-
giarism, and i t n\ay seem a l i t t l e captious on my part to 
make such a charge, i t is due to tlio t ru th of history " to 
declare, that herein the groat Parosilver did but repeat a 
suggestion which he did me the honor to receive wi th favor 
over-niglit. I t was not deemed essential to the case to 
inform liis highness of all the reasons that led me to wish 
for as small an escort as the nature o f the business would 
admit. On the contrary, acting upon the profound maxim, 
that otic mjftjdcnt reason is as good as a dozen, and better 
than that number of questionable ones, I merely advised, 
that, after the oxpciienco which Captain Eaton and others 
had had of Patagonian prowess, the sight of too many of 
his giants would frighten away the whites, and provont a l l 
beneficial communication wi th them; whilo the presence o f 
a small deputation would be a pledge of their pacific i n -
clinations. The speech from the throne proved less moving 
than moat of the chief's effuaions; his lieges listened wi th 
great intorci t , and an earnest debate sprung up, at the 
conclusion of which i t was decided that the chief, wi th four 
other IndiiinH and tlioir squaws, nhotikl ho my body-guard, 
the rest of the tribe to follow after. Another old woman 
begged to go wi th UH, which was agreed to. The horse I 
had been in the habit of r iding was lame, and unfit for 
service ; another was procured for mo. 
Our simple preparations for departure were soon madò, 
and as we were about to start they a l l began bringing their 
d i r ty children <o me, and requesting that I would br ing 
brass and heads for them all ; which was gravely promised, 
mimh to thnii' H i i t i s i i i c l i m i . Tluu'o retmi'mod tho laBt act in 
the comedy for which 1 had been long rehearsing, — if, iu -
13* 
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deed, i t did uot turn out a tragedy. The idea had early 
occurred to me, that i f I had sonic object to which I 
appo{irod very much attached, i t might provo to be for my 
advantage; the Indians might hold i t , in my absence at 
any time, as a sort of surety for my return. A belle from 
among the beauties of the tribo would be effectual to that 
end ; but, i f no sentiments of virtue had restrained mc from 
this expedient, the filth and unsightliness of them a l l woro 
onougli to insuro continuiico. I uhoso, thoruforc, a l i t t l e 
white dog for a pet, —a dir ty , thievish l i t t le rascal; — b u t 
X fondled him in the style proper to a violent attachment. 
I t is tvuo that when I saw him licking the meat designed 
for our repast i t was not easy to refrain from kicking his 
worthlesa brains o u t ; but this was a tvjflo to other things I 
had to enduro, and I made myself apparently so fond of 
him that tho roulity of tito OHHO wan novor ciispootod. Now 
and then I Jndonmiílod myHolf by giving hint, when JII-
obsorvod, a mmii't rapping fur bin initfdeoda, though Hiich 
chastisement made but a slight improssion on the object of 
i t , A s wo woro about Hotting ouí, I was tiNkcd if i in-
tended to take my dog. No, I told them, lie would be 
better oflf there, and when I returned he should have some 
bread and other dainties to eat. The ruse more than an-
swered its expected end, in l u l l i ng n i l suspicion of my 
hincón ty. 
A t last wo were under way. The grand crisis to which 
a l l my diplomacy and the utmost license of iiction had 
tended was near at hand. A strong hope of deliverance 
braced my spirits, tjhudcd, i t is true, by a natural apprc-
honsion of possible failure, and of the conscipienees lhat 
might follow, W i t h no great elation of spirits, hut wi th a 
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stern, seven) tcnsiot. of a l l my mental energiefl, mid a con-
centration of them into one focus of resolve, I ivaved a fare-
well , whbl i I hoped might bo evcrlanting, to the accursed 
gang of robbers -who had tormented me so many tedious 
weeks. " Good-by to Patagonia 3" I men ta l ly ejaculated, and 
'struck off with my escort; but had not gone more than an 
eighth o f a mile, when the party wheeled about and ordered 
me to follow them back to the camp ! I remonstrated, but 
i t was of no. use, and wi th a heavy heart I found myself 
once more in my dir ty corner of a wigwam. The horses 
were turned adrift without a word o f explanation, and the 
Indians sat down to a game of cards, wi th as much indiffer-
ence to everything else as i f the events of the past forty-
eight hours had been a feverish' dream. What could be the 
meaning of it? I questioned the chief. l i e merely replied 
(li;it lie would go hy nnd by, — by and by ¡ which, being 
interpreted, proluilily nieaiiL when ho ploasoil, uud Llmt 
convouiont seusou might never urrivo ! After I hud teased 
him ibr a long time he took mo to the door o f the lodge, and, 
pointing to the river, said i t was "no good then;" i t would 
be " g o o d " at night. What the state of the river, which 
was a shallow stream, a branch of the Santa Cruz, had to do 
with the matter, I could not divine, and was half inclined to 
vote myself fairly outwitted by the Old Boy. 
'Plio day, a long OIKS, (it last woro off, and at night wo oneo 
more set off. We crossed the frozen marsh, and forded'ih o 
river, and, after going about two miles, stopped for repose. 
We took no camp e juipago, and had to shelter ourselves for 
the night under the leo of a clump of bushes. Wo thrust 
our feet inte the thicket, while our beads lodged out of 
doors. I n tins interesting attitude I was made to repeat 
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my woarísomo detail of promises, and to rchoarso onco moro 
m y contemplated speecli to the wliite men; wMcli done, we 
dropped asleep. Waking early the next morning, I found 
my head and shoulders covered w i t h a fleecy mantle of snow. 
W o q l d the fortune o f my expedition fal l as l igh t ly on me ? 
I shook i t off, turned up my coat-collar, pul led my poor, 
mo r̂e than half worn-out cap over my ears, and so, par t ia l ly 
prútootod from tho «Loriu, rollod ovor, and uga'in HIHIV into 
a elumbor. The tttonn ceased at dawn of day. X roac and 
•wont in search of fuel, while my dark compunioiiH Htill slept 
profoundly. I n an hour or two they roused themselves, and 
kindled a fire. Meat, i'rom a store brought along for our 
provifiion on the way, watt cooked, and sorved for breakfast. 
The scanty meal being despatched, our horses were driven 
in , laasocd, mounted, and we resumed our journey, in a 
south-easterly direction. A t the end of about three miles 
another halt wa» uallod, ti firo was bui l t to warm by. and 
the horsca were watered. The order of arrangements was 
disoussed, and a fresh edition of the promises and the 
speech cri t ical ly Hstonod to. Changing our course a l i t t l e 
to the r ight , we soon struck the íáanta Cruz. The Indians 
pointed far down the stream, and said, " There is Hol land." 
I strained my eyes in the direction pointed out, and 
thought I could discern an island wi th several small huts 
upon i t . A mile or twp further on the north bank brought 
U8 to the mouth u f the ñvoi-, in pn^pont of Mm Alhu i t iu . 
The island was directly opposite the mouth, and the lower 
par t only appeared to be inliabitcd. Wo halted. The I n -
dians pointed towards i t , exclaiming, " Esta Holland sarvcy ^ 
muohas oasas, mucho mucho hombres, tone mucho aquadienle, 
muoho t ravão, yoruon, arenar, arose I " — This is Holland, 
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a n d 1ms plenty of houues, ^ (ibundanoo of men ,—plen ty 
o f rum, tobacco, bread, tea, flour and rica ! I surveyed the 
s p o t i n silence. This i s l a n d was o f considerable extent, 
l y i n g two-thirds across the ^ i d o mouth o f the river, i ts sur-
f a c e dotted over w i t h l i t t l e k n o l l s or hillocks o f earth. 
G o u l d i t bo that these were dwe l l i ngs inhabited by white 
m e n ? • 
Our horsoH' hoad» were n o w turned from the shoro, 
n-nd wo rode back about an e i g h t h o f a milo to a largo clump 
o f bushes, unsaddled our boas ts , and waited somo timo for 
t h e rest of our company, w h o h a d fallen i n the rear. They 
c a m e at last, our horses w c r o turned adr i f t^ fire was 
l i g h t e d , and, as the day was f u r spent, supper was in order. 
T h e n ensued a repeti t ion — • a final one, I trusted — of the 
g r a n d present to be levied o n the Hollanders, and o f the 
speech which was to draw t h e m out . The Indians arranged 
t l iEi t I was to hoist the I S n g l i s h flag,—the colorst o f the 
unfortunate br ig A v o n , w h i c h they Imd brought along at 
m y request, — and then t o w a l k the shore to attract the 
a t t en t ion of the islanders. O u tho approach of a boat, I was 
t o be kept back from tho beach, to prevent escape; for I 
f o u n d that they wcro not, a f t o r a l l , as we l l assured o f my 
g o o d faith as might havo been d e i W b l e . They thought, 
moreover, that when the w h i t e men saw a prisoner w i t h 
thorn , they would eomo ashoro to parley, and oiler presents 
t o oflccl IIÍK ruhsiwuj m t h a t cuso, there might lio a chanco, 
i f tho negotiation proved i innat i f i faetory, to talco bonds of 
f a t o in tho form of another cap t ivo or two. So, at least 
t he re was ground to suspect, — and somo cause to fear that 
t h o rascals might prove too s h r e w d for a l l of us ! 
Af ter talking t i l l a I n t o h o u r , the Jadians throw them-
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eelves upon thogi-ound, stuck their fect into the bushes, and 
were soon fust asleep. I consulted the chief as to the pro-
priety of modifying this arrangement, by placing our beads, 
rather than our feet, under cover, since both could not be 
accommodated. l i e declined any innovations, and to ld me 
to go to sleep. I stretched myself on the ground, but as to 
sleep, that was out o f the question. I lay a l l night, thinking 
over a l l possible expedients for escape. We had no mate-
rials for a boat or raft of any description, and i t was impos-
sible to think of any plan that promised success; so that, 
after tossing, m body and mirid, through the wQary hours 
of night, I could only resolve to wait the course of events, 
and to take advantage of the first opportunity affording 
a reasonable hope of deliverance from this horrid captivity. 
Snow, sleet and rain, fe l l during tho night ; and I rose early, 
thoroughly ohillod, every tooth chattoring.- A firo was 
UhiUlod, and lho lust morsul of uiuut that rumalnud k us 
mu oookod and outon. Tho wouMiev oontinuod mjnully t i l l 
tho middlo of tho aftonioon, 
Ai ' tor broaklast the chief went with mo to tho shore, bear-
ing the flag. On the beach I found a strip of thick board, to 
which I fastened the colors, and then planted i t in the sand. 
Tho bushes around, which have a kind o f o i ly leaf and read-
i l y ignite, were set on firo. I then walked the beach, — b u t 
no boat came. When i t cleared up suflioiently to seo, I 
obsorvod Htt lo objoots moving about on the island. Tho 
day wore away wi th fruitless attempts to at tract their 
attention. W i t h an aching heart I returned, at dark, to tho 
oamping-ground. On this island my hopes bad so long 
uoiiU'ml, — i f tliuy wuro now lobo diwiipimiutotl, how uuuM 
J' end uro'ifc ? Tho Indians began to talk o f rejoining the tribo 
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the following day. I opposed the motion wi th a l l the dissua-
sives at command, assuring them that, at sight o f our 
flag, the islanders would surely come over in a boat, and 
that, i f they would only wait &, l i t t l e , they could go over to 
the island and enjoy themselves to their hearts' content; 
representing the absolute necessity that I should pro-
cure the rum, &c., we had talked of, and how embarrass-
ing i t would be to go back to the tribe empty-handed, after 
a l l that had been said, to be ridiculed and reproached. I t 
would never do. Our conversation was continued t i l l quite 
lato, when we ranged ourselves, hungry and weary, for 
another night. For hours I was unable to sleep. The 
uncertainties of my situation oppressed me-, and I lay rest-
less, with anxiety inexpressible, inconceivablcby those whom 
Providence has preserved from similar straits. I t was a 
soiiHon o f (loop, suppressed, pilent miflcry, in wliielt tho heart 
luuml i t u l u l i u l ' but in i i m l u Hi ipp l iou t . iou to Him who wurt 
alono able to deliver. Towards morning, exhausted w i t h 
tlio intousity of omotion acting on un cnfooblod body, I 
slept a l i t t l e , and woke at early dawn, to a fj'Osh conscious-
ness of my crit ical position. 
The weather had been fair during the night, but there 
were now indications of another snow-í&çrii i . I waited long . 
and impatiently for my companions to awake, and at last 
started off in cjucst of fuel ; on returning w i t h which, they 
bestirred themselves'and started a fire, which warmed our 
half-benumbed limbs. There lay tho l i t t l e island, beautiful 
to eyes that longed, l ike mine, for a habitation of sym-
pathizing men, about a mile and a ha l f distant; i t almost 
iiomned lo r o u u d u wliilu I gn/.uil, BO low hud my Impus umikcn, 
under tho pressure o f disappointment and bitter uncertainty. 
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A violent enow-storm soon setting in, i t was hidden from 
view; everything seemed to be against me. I t slackened, and 
par t ia l ly cleared up, — then came another gust, filling the 
air, and shutting up the prospect. J n this way i t con-
tinued t i l l past noon; at intervals, as the sky lighted up, 
I took iv ÍU'O-lmiml, und sot ilro to iho InwhoH on llio bouoli, 
and then hoisted the, Hag again, walking wearily to and 
fro, t i l l the storm ceased, and the sky becamo clear. The 
chief concealed himself in a clump of bushes, mid sat 
watohing, with cat-liko vigilance, the movements of the 
islanders. After some time, he said a boat was coming; I 
soarooly durst look in the diroetion indioulod, lost I should 
experience a fresh disappointment; but I d id look, and 
saw, to my great joy, a boat launched, wi th four or five 
men on board, and pushing' off the shore. On they came ; 
the chief reported his discovery, and the rest o f the Indians 
oamo to the beach, whore I was s t i l l walking backward 
and IVirwanl. The bout iipprouuhcd, nut dirootly c.f wliern 
I was, but nu eighth of a mile, perhaps, to the windward, 
and there lay on her OIVVH. 
The Indians hereupon ordered me to return to the 
camping-ground ; but, without heeding them, I set off at a 
f u l l run towards the boat. They hotly pursued, I occa-
sionally turning and tel l ing them to conic o n , ™ I only 
wanted to soo the boat. " S t o p ! S t o p ! " they bawled. 
" N o w , my legs," said I , " i f over you want to serve me, 
this is the time." I liad one advantage over my pur-
suers; my shoes, though much the worse for wear, pro-
tooted my feet from the sharp stones, which cut theirs at 
ovory stop í hut, under nil diHulvtuilii/iiw, 1 fuuiid limy 
inado about equal upocd wi th mysuH". As I gained a po-int 
opposito tho l>o«I, tbo fmlians shickened ihuir speed, and 
^ i 
4 :\ h v i- f v i - - . « 
i n - • u rn 
in! 
' • i n f e r í . - . i 
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looked uneasily at mo; the man in the stern of tho boat 
hailed me, iiujuiring what Indians these wcro, what number 
of them, and how I came among them. I replied in ad 
few words as poasiblo, and to ld him we wished to cross to 
I Ito Ifiluiiil, l l u MIKIOL Witi l iyui l ; Lliuy wnru bud IblluwH, liü 
said; ho could not take mo with- the Indians. They began 
to pu l l away í I made signs of distress, and wavod them 
to return, shouting to them through my hands. Tho boat 
was again backed wi th in hailing distance. " "Wi l l you 
look out for me, i f I come by myself? " " Yes! " was the 
prompt reply. The Indians, a l l this time, had kept wi th in 
ten or fifteen feet of me, w i t h their hands on their knives, 
and reiterating their commands to come back, at tho same 
time edging towards me in a threatening manner. "Yes , 
yes," I told them, " i n a moment," but I wanted to look at 
lho bout,-—lulii i if ; cure, howovor, to imiko good my difi-
Laiiee from them. A t the instant uf hearing tho welcomo 
UHHiinuitJo Unit I. should .bo cared for, I drew out tho watch 
(which I had brought, according to promise, to have a new 
crystal inserted at Holland), and threw i t into tho bushes; 
the salt water would spoil i t , and, i f I sliauld bo retaken, 
the spoiling of that would be an aggravation which might 
prove fatal. A t the same moment T gave a plunge head-
long into the r ive r ; my clothes and shoes encumbered me, 
and tho surf, agitated by a high wind, rolled in heavy 
seaa upon the shore. Tho boat was forty or fifty yards 
off; and, as the wind did not blow square in shore, drifted, 
so as to increase the original distance, unless counteracted 
by the crew. Whether the boat was backed up towards 
me, I could not determine; my head was a great part o f 
the time under water, my eyes blinded wi th ' the surf; and 
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raoBt afcronuoua oxortion was necessary to l ivo in suoh a 
80ft, A s I IVJIJU'CHUOUHI l l i o boat I ooulil HOO «ovonil g u i i H , 
pointed, apparently, at me. Perhaps we had luiaunder-
fttood ouch other, — porlutpH thoy viowod mo us an enemy ! 
I n faot, they were aimed to keep the Indians from follow 
ing mo into the water, which thoy did not attempt. M y 
strength was faet failing mo; the man at the helm, per-
ceiving i t , stretched out a rifle at arm's length. The 
muzzle dropped into the water, and arrested my feeble 
vision. Summoning a l l my remaining energy, I grasped 
i t , and was drawn towards the boat; a sense of rel ief shot 
through and revived mo, but revived, also, such a dread 
lest the Indians should give chase, that I begged them to 
p u l l away, — I could hold on. The man reached down, 
and sotzed mo by the collar, and ordered his men to ply 
their oars. They had made but a few strokes, when a 
simultaneous cry broke from their lips, " P u l l the dear 
man i n ! P u l l the dear man in 1 " Thoy iet fall their 
oars, laid hold o f me, and, in their effort to drag ine-over 
tho nido of thoir whale-boat, I icccivcd sonus injury j I 
roquostod that thoy would let me help myself; and, work-
ing my body up sufficiently to get one knee over the gun-
wale, I gave a spring, wi th what strength was left me, and 
fell into the bottom of the boat. They k ind ly offered to 
s t r ip me, and put on dry clothes; but I to ld them,* i f they 
would only work tho boat further from the shore, I would 
take caro of myself. They pulled away, while I crawled 
forward, divestod mysolf of my coat, and put oii ono 
belonging to ono of tho crow, Oonveifation, which was 
Htlontpluil, wnrt iiiipomdblni It Wnn nm> uf MID uulilunt duy r i 
of a Patagonian w i n t e r , — I was chilled through, and could 
only ar t icúla te , " I ca-u't ta-lk now; I ' l l tu-lk by u-ml 
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éy." Some liquor, bread and tobacco, which had been 
put on board for my nuiHom, on •mipponition that thin waa 
what tho signal meant, waa produced for my rcfreslimcnt. 
Tho «ca WHH/ heavy, w i t l i a Htroug hoad-windj so that, 
though the men toiled vigorously, our progress was slow. 
I was soon comfortably warmed by the stimulants pro-
vided, and offered to lend a hand at tho oar; but tho offer 
was declined. The shouts and screams of the Indians, 
which had followed me into the water, and rung hideously 
in my ears while struggling for life in the surf, were kept 
up t i l l distance made them inaudible, "Whether they 
found the watch, whose mysterious t ick at once awed and 
delighted them, and restored i t to its place of state in tho 
chief's lodge, or whether i t s t i l l lies rusting in the sands 
by the sea-shore, is a problem unsolved. 
The boat at last grounded on the northern shore of the 
island; Mr . H a l l , the gentleman who commanded the 
party, supported my tot tering frame i n landing; and, as 
we stepped upon tho shore, welcomed me to their island. 
I grasped his hand, and stammered my thanks for this 
deliverance, and lifted a tearful eye to l ieu von, i n silent 
gratitude to God. I was then pointed to a cabin near by, 
where a comfortable fire was rcad^ for me. " Now," I 
heard M r . H a l l say, " le t us fire a salifte of welcome to 
the stranger. Make ready ! present! fire! " Off went a l l 
their muskets, and a very cordial salute i t appeared to be. 
He soon followed me, took me to his own dwelling, sup-
plied me wi th dry clothing, and, above a l l , warmed nic i n 
the kindly glow of as generous a heart as over beat in 
hlllMEIII llUHDIII. 
X was captured by tho savages on the 1st of May, and 
landed upon the island on the 7th of August. 
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CHAPTER I X . 
A civilized 'acal — A Imppy ovoning — A survey of tfio ielmid — Prcpur-
utlou of güimo — I'lypmuUiJiia uguinst, iuviiaiuii by Uiu giunta — A pro-
posal to attack tbom — Loynl ty ami revengo — K i l l i n g time — Trouble 
, i n UiG eottloment — A disagrcoaljlo s i t u u t i o n — A r r i v a l of vessels—• 
Countrymen — A wclcomo by now friends. 
AuTBit getting sufficiently thawed out, I gave a synopsis 
of my adventures. The cook presently laid the table, and 
brought in tmpper. 1 ule liontlUy of bronil mid Iriwli purk, 
and drunk toa ruined in l í r i m l , culled v u i t t c I t nmy not 
comparo iUvorably wi t l i the produce oí' (Jliiiuv, but fo mo i t 
Was a dolioious bo vera go, I had been in captivity ninety-
seven days, l iv ing as the reader lias seen. Al though I par-
took freely of supper, •—too freely for one in my weak con-
dit ion, •— I rose from the meal wi th us keen an appetite as 
I brought to i t . Í again expressed to Sir. H a l l , on learn-
ing his name, my gratitude at finding myself, through his 
t imely assiatuneo, among iWoiuls, though a stranger, l i e 
cordially sympathized wi th mo, observing that he had been 
a prisoner among the Patagonians for one day only, but had 
seen enough in that short time to be convinced that a life 
of ninety-seven days wi th them must have been dreadful 
indeed. 
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After suppev the boat was hauled up on the island. Pipes 
and tobacco were furnished, and I passed in the society of 
my deliverers one o f the happiest evenings of my whole 
life. The change was so great, from the miserable and 
almost hopeless existence I had so long lived, that my joy 
exceeded a l l bounds. M y heart overflowed with grutitudo. 
Words could not then, and cannot now, convey any ade-
quate impression of my feelings, — o f the freedom and joy 
tliat animated mc, on being snatched from perils, privations 
and enemies, and placed, aí) in a moment, in security, in 
plenty, and i n the society of friends. I t seemed like a 
dream, the change was so sudden and so total. 
The l i t t l e house which for the present I called my homo, 
and which, in fact, appeared to me at the time the pleasant-
cst dwelling I luid ever seen, was about twelve by fifteen 
fect upon the ground, bui l t of boards und scivnUing, and 
lined wi th blue Kentucky jean. The Jiroplaco was in the 
middle of on o end, and u door opouod at t-ho opposite ox-
trcmity. Two large closets were parted off, the one usod 
as a cupboard, and the other for stores. Each sido was 
lighted by a window containing four panes o f seven-by-nine 
glass. Two comfortable settees, probably saved from some 
wreck, lined the sides of the rooAi, and a good-sized hard-
wood table occupied the centre. I t was floored overhead, 
and a trap-door oponed into a sleeping apartment, fitted 
w i t h two l i t t l e berths, •—• one for Mr . H a l l , and the other for 
Morrison, the Scotelmian. 
As Ave have described the interior of our snug l i t t l e cot-
tage, wo w i l l bestow a word or two on its exterior and sur-
roundings. I t s cracks and joints, over the roof and walls, 
were covered wi th strips of tarred duck, and battened with 
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narrow pieces o f th in board. I t Waa aitualcd on u l i t t lo 
mound of b4aTio, perliaps four f e e t h i g h , and was bunked up 
to tho VfindowH wi th tho «imo m a t u r i u l . 'J'ho height ui' the 
walla above U.o ombankmont waa a b o u t Hovcn feet, tho em-
bankment thrco feet mere. A fchip'a i ^ n watí Buapcudcd o n 
tho north-east corner of the house , t o notify the workmen 
of the hours o f labor and o f t he i r m e a l s . Sea Lion Island, 
ae i t is called, — the name " H o ] I a n d " was probably cor-
rupted by the Indiuiis, from t h o w o r d island, indistinctly 
pronounced in thoir hear ing,— in a b o u t a milo and a quar-
ter long from north to aouth, w i t h a n average width of a n 
eighth of a mile, and is covered o v e r i t s entire surface wi th 
low evergreen bushes. Tho s e t t l e m e n t was made by an 
English company, for tho purpose o f collecting guano and 
propnring i t for oxporlntinn, ami vvmi nHtiiitml on llm Hutiih-
orn extremity. 
Our social evening was p r o l o n g e d t o a late hour, the mo-
ments sped by tho stimulus o f n o v e l enjoyment. One of 
tho noLtooH wuH ansigiied for m y cnueh, bcd-elofIHIS were 
provided, and a bag iiJled w i t h jsiiijhs* colors and oilier ar-
ticles served for a pi l low. Be fo re c o m m i t t i n g ourselves to 
ròpose, however, we discussed t h o p robab i l i ty of an inva-
sion from the continent, and came t o the conclusion that 
nothing was to be feared i n t h a t q u a r t e r before morning. 
Old Üíoy and his ptu'ty, i t was obvious, would have to 
ro tun i to tho main body of the t r i b e f o r reinforcements and 
naval equipage before a t t empt ing p u r s u i t , as they had no 
materials for tho construction o f b o a t s or rafts, even i f they 
would daro to tempt salt water i n t h e i r leathern sacks. Wo 
liuoonllugly dlmninsod tlio Hubjool ( o r ( b o tituo, mid Mr. Hu l l 
and tho Scotchman, having cared f o r m y comfort wi th anx-
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iouB kindness, disappeared t l i r o u g k the trap-door, leaving 
behind a friendly boncdict icn- Tho l i t t l e cottage was w a r m ; 
my eouoli was the pe r fec t ion o f comfort, i n contrast wi th 
that which had been m y l o t for ninety-seven -wretched 
uighLs. Abovu n i l , fur tho l i r w t time i n HO jnany wooku, I 
could l ie down without tho f e a r o f treachery and violence. 
I was secure from savages. 'J-'his indeed was l u x u r y . I 
slept soundly, vying i n t h e profundi ty of slumber w i t h 
the immortal seven, t i l l l u t e in tho morning. D a y l i g h t 
at length had dispossessed t h e darkness of every par t of the 
interior, and I awoke. I t w a s no dream. I was indeed 
free. I lude but u n m i s t a k a b l e evidences o f civil ization 
surrounded me. The a d v u r i t i i r c s o f the preceding day 
flashed v iv id ly on my h i t h e r t o clouded mind, — the sus-
pouse, tho stiu^gle, the seiiscmuldo rescue, the rejoicing wel-
come, tho spontaneous and s u b d u i n g kindnossea, — and a 
warm gush of tender and g m t c f u l emotion from 1113' inmost 
sou] thr i l led and suffused m y whole being. W h i l e these 
omolioiiH wore subsiding f r o m the fervor of their liivtt im-
pulso, and the mind was g l i d i n g away into a delicious and 
confused rcvery, wherein a l l manner o f delight seemed to 
encircle me aa wi th an a tmosphere , in whose genial glow 
a l l past suffering existed o n l y f o r ' t h e heightening of pres-
ent enjoyment, the trap-door overhead was l i f t ed / and my 
generous friends dropped d o w n w i t h a hearty saluta-
tion. I sprang from m y couch , as good as, now, and 
younger than ever. A c h e e r f u l coal-fire was soon burning 
in the grate, the room was s w e p t , breakfast was brought in 
and despatched, the he l l r a n g , n n d the men issued forth to 
ihoir daily Inborn, while Í -wont out to explore my now 
abode. , 
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TUo isltiiul ia low uiul Hut, tuul «(. ItigU wnlor i(H mirfiioo 
is only eight or ton J'oot above tho wutor-lino; but tho tido 
hero I'ÍHÜIÍ y i d Hi] In about tho mi mo lioiglit m at tho u u K t o m 
mouth of tho Straits of Magollan, — nearly forty-two feet. 
W i t h i n twenty-fivo feet o f our h o u s o was a small etorc-
houtto and u h o i l , v. hog-wty, ami a lav go n lo»o uvun. A I m a t 
tho saino distaitco further on, wa.s a houso f o r work-
men, framed of timber, and roofed and laid up a t t h o si do» 
with bushes; and the sides w e r e banked and the roof coated 
with earth, an old sail forming tho t o p m o s t and outermost 
foaturo of tho oditioo, — except that on one extremity of iho 
roof a headless barrel communicated wi th the fireplace, 
and did duty very respectably as chimney and ventilator. 
Thero were no windows; tho men, and whatever portion of 
l ight and air suflioed them, found ingress and ogress through 
a door in ono ond. I t w n s m o s t ovtdonlly m n d o f o r uso, n o t 
for show I but appeavod to bo vqry nomlbrtublu, a n d wan 
neatly l i t ted up wi th berths and bonohos, a tnhlo mid cook-
ing apparatus. I t s occupants wore eight in mimbei-,— 
throo Ifronclnnon, two Spaniards, an Englishman, a AVelsh-
imm and an Ivishman j HO t h a t , tho in!ami having ndoptiid 
(for a season, at least) a representativo of the "universal 
Yankee nation," may be thought to havo brought f ogelliur 
samples from a pretty considerable part of mankind. 
Jioaidos thoso human spooimons, the sottloaiout ) )()antud 
of a dog, two maturo porkors, and a l i t ter of pigs. Near tho 
houso was a largo heap of guano, prepared and ready for 
shipping to England and tho United States. The men were 
at work hard by digging i t up. I t lies on tlje surface o f 
the ground to a dopth of from one to three feet; is dug up 
*nd convoyed n barrows to a cleared spot, where i t lios in 
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lioapft, to bo HifioJ. Stones, foathcra, stickfl, and otlior 
ibi-cign Hubíítancca, tiro caroi'ully removed, tlio largor lumpu 
uro IM'ÜIÍOH U]), umi tlio cluarud guano ib Bproitd out iu a 
th in layer; when thoroughly dried, i t is covered up w i t h 
planks. The bunmcas was carried on by Captain Matthew 
tí. VVliito, an Kiiglirthinan, who had Ihon boon absont for 
Hcveral monthf) at Montevideo, whither ho had gono to 
proeuro vessels lor conveying the guano already proparod, 
now amounting to some lil'teen hundred tons, to market. 
The time he fixed for his return had expired a month 
before my advent upon the island, and M r . H a l l was 
beginning to feel very anxious for him, fearing lest somo 
accident had befallen him, and anxious for himself and 
his company, also, as they had but a few months' provis-
ions; the island was rarely visited by vessels, and their 
only moons of reaching any port, in case of extremity, 
woru l.hu »liip'ri lung-boat, inul a whalu-boat, both too umall 
t o uudertalie no long a voyage w i t h any hopo of safety. 
The possibility that my lato jiospitablo friends on tho 
main land might be led, by their high consideration for me, 
to vis i t " l lo lhtnd " in \\ body, kept us busy, during the day, 
in making preparations to receive them wi th appropriate 
honurtf. Mr , Hall , whv win* l o l l in clturgo o f tho woltloiiiont 
during the absence of the proprictoi'j observed that Captain 
AVhito had often expressed apprehensions that tho Indians 
would come upon tiic island, some time when ho was away, 
and murder a l l hands. M y slipping from them i n tho manner 
I had was not an event l ike ly to dissuade them from the at-
tempt, or weaken' their motives for making i t . There were 
two swivels i n the camp, which we mounted upon wheelbar-
rows, to serve as flying a r t i l l e ry . I ground sharp an old 
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wtmling-lmrpocm, and fixed a handle to i t ; this was s l u n g 
over my couch; and a l a r g o shoath-knife, foi- ¿iso in case x f o 
got t o c l o U quarters, reposed under my pillow. The I n d i a n s 
were prowling about t h e shore, probably expecting to s e o 
me reappear among t h e m , l aden w i t h the rum and tobacco 
they eamo after, and w h i c h t h e y had earned by b o a r d i n g 
and lodging mo tto l o n g , u n a b y the mtiUipliod kindnesscH 
w i t h which thoy b e g u i l e d tho iiumthn oí' my remdeiieo 
among them. I t ia l i k e l y they think, by thia time, t h a t I 
have been gone a long t i m e fo r i t . 
Boforo ret i r ing for tho n i g h t , wo loaded our aviveis t o 
the muzale, and fired t h e m , to l e t our neighbors know t l m t 
wo hud the wherowithul t o g i v e tliem a warm rouep t iou» 
should they see fit to m a k e us a visi t . We then re loaded 
tho pieces, each w i t h a dozen o r more large bullets, p l a c e d 
tbom roudy priinod at t l i o tUmv, nu i l covurud llio j i r i i i n n g H , 
to keep our powder d r y . W e I m d ^ i x or eight imiskctt» 
ready loaded, enough t o a r m the entire garrison, w i t h 
plenty of unummition. T h o d o g wan lied to tlie door -
handle, to give notice o f danger , and the door c ; i r c l u l l y 
secured. Just as we we re a b o u t re t i r ing , liose gave a p o r -
tentous bow wow! but, o n g o i n g out, and taking a s u r v e y 
of tho premises, tho a l a r m p r o v e d to be false. A l l w a s 
qu ie t ; and, wi th a m o m e n t a r y doubt o f the sagacity a n d 
dUorotion of our nen l ino l , we l a y down with a Himno o i " 
uoourity, '—first t ak ing t h o a x o into tho house, t h i n k i n g 
that tho ounning rogue» m i g h t t r y to burn \\a out, shou ld 
they find tho efforts to d i s l o d g e us otherwise meflect iui l . 
"With this final precaut ion, our fa i th fu l sentinel chained 
to his post, l ike a Chinese so ld i e r to his gun, we were soon 
sound askop. The n i g h t passed quietly away, w i t h o u t 
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a r i ^ fur thei - alarm from our l o o k - o u t , who was t f tho English 
P o i n t e r breed,—a sleepy, dough-foced fellow, better quali-
fiecl t o show the game than to o c c u p y the responsible station 
t0 ^ h i c h he was promoted. H o waB a great coward, bu t that 
w a - s n o t altogether against h i m ; f o r , since the law o f self-
p i ' O s e r v a t i o n applies to brutea as w e l l as to men, fear would 
i n * r » e l h i m to make some k i n d o f demonstration on the ap-
l > i " O u c k of foüH, i f fidelity did n o t ; a n d one k ind of domonstra-
t i o j r i w o u l d b o as useful to us as another , i f only audible. 
- A ^ f t e r breakfast I walked f o r t h , and cast an anxious look 
t h i - o u g h the glass t o the n o r t h e r n shore of the main hind, 
to flee i f the Indians s t i l l o c c u p i e d their position, and 
w K o t h e r they were building boa t s , or making tiny other 
p r e p a r a t i o n s for invasion. T h e r e they wore, — the patient 
c r e a t u r e s ! — st i l l posted in v i e w o f o u r quarters, tho 
J C i a ^ l i a h fhig l lymg on the beach. Thoro wore several dogs 
on t h o shore, and aniong t h e m I recognised my o w n ; I 
a l r i i o s f c fancied 1 could hear h i m ba rk ing . As we brought 
no d o g s wi th us, I concluded t h a t thoy had gone buck to 
t h e m a i n body, and got a reinJbropnient , w i t h matorials for 
b o i v t - b u i l d i n g , and brought m y d o g for tho especial grat if i -
c a t i o n of his affectionate master ^ and now he was capering 
a b o x i t on tho shore, as i f to c a l l mo back. Having suffi-
c i e n t l y gratified my curiosity i n this direction, I turned 
t i n * f ^ l i i v H soaward, in hopo t o v i e w fcomo approaching sa i l ; 
b a t t h e broad expanse way e jc iu- , — n o vessel to bo noon. 
O n t h o river banks a few stray guanacos were cropping tho 
s c a - n t y , rank grass, while o thers , "with their young, wore 
l y i n g on the sunny slopes c f t h e sand-hi l ls . The quiet of 
t h e s e animals assured me t h a t t h e i r inveterate enemies, 
t he " I n d i a n s , were not in the v i c i n i t y . 
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Tircd^at length, of this sort of sight-seeing, I returned 
to the house, and, taking our guns, started w i t h M r . H a l l 
on a Btroll up the iiihuid, hoping to shoot HOJDC Hca-fowl; 
but returned at noon, unsuccessful. The afternoon was 
spent in wandering aimlessly over tlio island, k i l l i n g time. 
Walk ing about on the sea-shore, I picked up some clear, 
transparent stones, coated on the outside w i t h a k ind of 
crust; some of them are very hard, and, when broken, cu^ 
glass Uko a diamond. I wrote my name, and place of 
residence, on a window of our l i t t l e cottage, wi th a frag-
ment of one; they are mostly while, .somo of thorn of a 
vermilion, and others o f a straw color; they are, I sup-
pose, a variety o f quartz. The shore is, in some places, 
covered wi th these pebbles to the depth of two or three 
feet, on an average o f the size of a walnut ; the hardest 
apooimons wore not abundant, but I coUootod about a 
hundred of them. X might Irnvo piukod up many more, i f 
thoy had poasoHSod any Hpooiul value. 
À further oxaiuination of tho opposite slioro disclosed 
Indiana a t i l l prowling about, and I proposed to Mr , H a l l 
to go over; jvitl i tho men, and give them a sound drubbing. 
Revenge, I know, is said to dwell in l i t t l e minds; i f so, 
my abode in Patagonia must have dwarfed and contracted 
my own intellect for the time being, for I must confess to 
tho coneoiousacsB of a desire to visit upon them some ap-
propriate return for what thoy had inflicted upon me. Mr . 
H a l l admitted tho ill-desert of the Indians, and the entire 
rightfulness of a severe chastisement; but, not having tho 
same stimulus to heat his blood that burned wi th in me, he 
viewed the question wi th a more strict regard to prudence, 
and was altogether disinclined to undertake so liazardous 
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an oxj)edition; lie dreaded going any nearer to the sav-
ages than was necessary. I would, myself, rather have 
been shot tliun i u l l into tlioir hands a second t imo; but 
contended that the approach of the boat would bring them 
to the shore, and enable us to do them a mischief from trio 
boat, without any necessity of landing among them. True, 
the Indians ? 7 i i g h t succeed in getting upon the island some 
night, and eftcdt our destruction; there certainly was 
nothing to prevent i t , i f they had the least ingenuity, and 
a moderate share of courage; but I knew them to be 
a gang of arrant cowards, and the reader may judge of 
their inventiveness by the preceding narrative. The sub-
ject was discussed till late in the evening, and tlie needful 
preparations and precautions were thoroughly talked over. 
When about to retire for the night, wc went out and looked 
for our vigilant sentinel, whose due place, in right of his 
ofluH), tilioiild havo buen at Lho duor, Itoereimt to his trust, 
lho rascal had deserted, to talco up his night's lodging 
wi th lho pigs. Ho was soou hustled out of his i\ost,-iind 
compelled to return to the door, there to bo tied, as op the 
preceding night, to the handle. His choice o f such mean 
company greatly lowered the annual in my estimation. 
Whi le fixing him in his place, wc perceived a l ight on the 
north shore; H appeared to be carried about from place to 
place, and was at some distance from the Indians' wig-
wams. This had much the appearance of preparation for 
a nocturnal visit from the rascals, — a symptom of boat-
building. From my observation of their habits while 
among them, I was convinced that something extraordi-
nary was on foot; they were not much in the liabit of 
moving about after dark, with 01 without lights, and 
15 
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liothnig lu l l Ü i u prtWHiii'U ol 'ui i HHÍICI ii.slonict! purpo.st, uuuld 
luvvü m u h Www m í w ^ v \ m \ \ \ ^ uuw. Wo mieovcml Um 
JJl'ltliltlg ( i l ' i m t ' K t v i v r l n , l u i d grrii. ' ind l l i n i r n iu / ' / . I i íS , l u i i i i i l u i 
them Kpeak iu ¡i lomlci- Lone o f warning and ileíhuice to the 
oiioi)ly ; limy wont disohnr^oil wilh u hmd rojutrl, thai, 
nuido Lhc Uland l i n g , and miist have resounded wi th clíect 
upon tho hostilo shore. The guns wore ^oloaded, primed, 
a n d mounted upon their earriagos at the d o o r . The lights 
that liad drawn forth this sonorous demonstration speedily 
disappeared ; the Indians, i t was presumed, had taken the 
hint, and abandoned or postponed their undertaking, what-
ever i t might have been. I well knew their dread of big 
guns. When I attempted, at fust, t o pcrsu.ule them to g o 
w i t h me to Por t hVinine, the chief reason assigned, besides 
the superior advantages o f " Hol land," was, that there were 
big guns there, which were " n o good f o r Indians." A 
council of war camo lo tho conelusion that thero was 
nothing to bo feared from them that night, and we there-
upon retired. 
I f our careful preparations seem t o belie my expressed 
belief of their cowardice, i t should be remembered that 
they had once fleshed their swords, i f not their teeth, in 
tlio bodies of some while men, and had held, for a br ief 
period, islanders in their custody; they were numerous, 
and might so far confide in their numbers and s t róngth as 
to dare tho attempt to wreak their dis»ppoiiitineiit,s fu l ly 
upon our liciuU. Out cuulmii win* nsnaoimblu, and, at tho 
time, was not excessivo in degree. I n the morning wo 
made a careful survey of the premises, exploring al l the 
sheds, and every other placo where an enemy could have 
georotod himself, but mudo no discoveries. Wo walked 
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ovoi' thu ÍMI.UHI, mui v'.\;vniiiicil tlm uj^utiifu ahova i but por-
fioivod iioMiiii;; Mtnin^o or i i l i irnii i iy, o x n i ^ l llmi. Ilio Ttnliiins 
HtilJ i'otiiiiíiicil in (huir (luui'Lui'H, mid Unit tliuir nuinlturs 
had greatly incrensud. 
'I'lio ({iioslion of (iroK^ing ovor and dr iv ing UMMII oíl' wan 
revived i i l lc r brcakJiist, but, after considerable talk, no 
definite uouduti'iim way reached, mid I spent lho day 
wandering over the island, gunning and picking up rare 
stones, occasionally surveying the coast through the glass.-
A t night no lights appeared opposite; and having made 
our usual preparations against a nocturnal attack, wc de-
cided that i f the black rascals did not speedily jJck up 
their traps, and make themselves " scarce," wc would go 
over and hurry their movements. M r . H a l l found his 
loyalty s t i rr ing within him, in aid of revenge. Ho said i t 
was too nnieh to see that blood-stained Bri t i sh flag flying 
among such a miserable set o f creatures, bringing freshly 
before his mind the forms of his slaughtered countrymen. 
This sentiment I was prompt to encore, and to enforco the 
propriety of an invasión to wrost the trophy from their 
hands. This was determined ijpon for the next day, unless 
they should sooner relieve us o f their presence. 
The day dawned with a cloudy sky and a thick atmos-
phere, which made i t impossible to sec distinctly for any 
distance. Towards noon i t cleared up, and we discovered 
that our troubluKomo neighbors wcro s t i l l there. W o 
lliuruifptm net about Mm necessary proparutioiiH lor a move-
ment, immediately after dinner. Arms and equipments 
were appointed, knives sharpened, guns put in order and 
stacked against the house ; —the bell rang for dinner, and 
wo ato with appetites bharpened by excitement. But, on 
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going o i t , and taking a final look through the glass beforo 
embarking, wo observuit the Indhnig catching thoir hof.sc«. 
They speedily mounted thcii" beasts, and yode oil'. Our an-
ticipated valor was soon cooled. They had .slipped away 
without giving us a chance to do anything for revenge, Jbr 
justice, or for (ho honor of the captivo flag. On the whole, 
wc were not sorry to abandon the expedition, though i t 
Hoemod to mo that our ehaticcs of seemUy were not nim-.U 
Improved by their depariiuo. Tliey would be very likely 
to lurk in the vicini ty, and to return wit l i fu l l preparations 
for e r o s H Í n g tind landing upon lho hdund. Peilmps their 
raovciuent wa» only a y u m to put u» oiF our guard. Bueli 
thoughts crowded my m i n d ; but there was no use i n 
borrowing trouble, and I d ism i sued them. 
Tho men returned to their work, and i BCI juywell' to 
deviso somo employment. I liad become tired ui' idleness, 
and offered to assist i n tho preparation of guano ; but M r . 
H a l l interposed a decided veto. Tío wished me, ho M i i d , to 
nmko Jiiynoir onlirely ennloiiieil, mill IIM comliiilnhlu HH 
posaiblo. But tho sort oi' l ife I m\H leading was very 
decidedly uncomfortable ; and I entreated so .earnestly to 
bo allowed to maleo myself useful in someway, that he set 
rao to maleo a row-lock for a boat, or u few thole-pins, or 
somo other t r iv ia l things, that served to occupy attention 
«ml dlvtu't- DID inlml, ThuM i m r on !• I ago wnutinl u ' now 
floor, and some alterations wero found necessary ivboul lho 
promiscB, "When overyihing was done, and no more was 
suggested, I was desired to go a gunning, to vary the 
supplies for tho table, or to take a basket and pick the tops 
of the bushes for pickling. The bushes, which are ever-
green, have on their lops l i t t le clusters not unlike bar-
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berries, tliut make a very fizie piekle. Several java were 
filled, and funiislied un excellent condiment for our 
suppers. 
Time passed on, and the non-arrivitl of Captain Whi te 
made i t drag slowly. I had thought to take passage i n one 
of the guauo vessels (o Xlio Jtmeiro, or some other South 
Aincriean port, from which i t might be easy to obtain a 
paysage for Oaliíbrnin. I n default of other occupation, the 
large lighter, which lay up the creek, two-thirda lho length 
of the island, was brought down opposite the house for 
repair, to be in read mesa to load the ships when thoy 
should arrive. Their delay threatened us with famine, 
moreover, and i t was begiuniug to be Jolt as a very serious 
matter. To add to our troubles, the scurvy broke out 
among the men, in connoqnouee of l iv ing on salt provísionu, 
without vegetables. They had been recommended, as a 
preventive, to make and eat freely of the pickle just de-
scribed ; but, cither from want of faith in lho virtue of tho 
proruinpliuii, or Imcuiino id WIIH loo unioli 1 rouble, thoy htul 
neglected to do so, and now fouuu thcmaelvca in a poor 
pl ight . | 
About the same time, as troubles 
" como not singlo epics. 
But in but tal ions," 
M r . H u l l waa informed by tho Welshman, who appeared 
vory friendly, that Morrison, tho Seolchinau, was t ry ing to 
prejudice the Frenchmen and Spaniards against him, and 
incit ing the men to mutiny. The man had lived in the ' 
houao and been treated like a gentleman, and this was all 
the return he made for the preference shown him. Sawney'a 
15* 
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goods i\m\ oliiitiolf* worn lur i l iwi l l i I drown out ul' ddurn, ;nnl 
ho wis ordored to tako his bed ami Ixmd wi l i i t.d<! men. 
Ho look IJÍÍH dtiricijiil. in Liio wurid vtsry inm-li (u luüirt, mid 
Vthcn I talked wi ld Mm on the impropriety of his oondut-t, 
appeared quite penitent. I strongly adviaod Mr . H a l l to 
*uko him buok into i-lio hoiuso; fur, though ho luid proved 
treacherous, i t was better, after a l l , to have him under our 
immcdiato watch than with the men, as he might, in a 
short timo, infect the whole company. After much coaxing, 
consent was given to hia return, and he replaced his things 
in tho house wi th iiiucli apparent gratitude. l i e was told 
that ho must show himself an honest man, ami labor t o . 
undo tho mischief he had done, i f he had any care of his 
personal safety; for should any trouble break out, and the 
sacrifice o f life become necessary, his would be the first. 
Ho faithfully promised, and, I doubt not,' exerted himself 
to allay discontonts and prevent any outbreak. W i t h the 
Spaniurda ho was Huccessful; but tho liVenchmen were moro 
turbulent, and determined on a rupture. They eomphuned 
that their allowance of food was insitUicicnt, and threatened 
to break into tho store-house and help themselves. Mr . 
H a l l had served out their daily rations o f meat-, bread and 
flour, by weight, according to the directions of Captain 
White. The quantity I have forgotten, but remember Mr. 
H a l l saying that i t was tho same as is allowed per man in 
tho Br i t i sh navy. When the be l l rang for work the next 
morning, the Welshman and Irishman alone went. Tho 
Spaninrda said that tlioy had tlic scurvy so badly they 
woro unable to work ; tho Fronchnicn marched up to tho 
hoiirio, and pnmmptorily doiiiunded nioru (lour. Mr . Hall 
mot them at the d o r ; and, in reply, told them that tlioy 
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luid tlio í^iiiii! JIHHI, in ( jui i l i iy JIIKI í juani í ly , with a l l tlio 
oLliuiH, Ii im.süir iiiuluilutl, and Umt the ullowuitco iur ttic 
IIOUHO pi'jvod in luí inoro Üuui Vio noudud. Nonu of llio 
othci- men complained, and their complaints could not bo 
listened to hy him. They had a l l that Captain Whi te 
allowed, and, i t ' they were not satisiicd, they could appeal to 
him when lie rctunicd, which would undoubtedly be very 
soon. Meanwhile he advised them " to be quiet, and do 
their.own business." They left in a very wrathful mood, 
not to their work, but to their quarters, and to idle away 
the rest of the day in sauntering up and down the island. 
They went on in this way for nearly a week, and at last, 
consented to return to duty, under a promise that nothing 
should be deducted from their wages, which was given as a 
matter of prudence. I t was not thought safe, in present 
circumstances, to strain authority over them. Nothing 
occurred to give serious uneasiness, though the men were so 
touchy and quarrelsome as to raise a slight teniposfc, now 
and then. On one occasion, M r . H a l l had been w i t h three 
men up tho creek, seven or eight miles, after fresh water, 
which could only be obtained at that distance and boated 
down to the settlement. "While we wcro unlading the 
boat, a row was kicked up between one of the liVenchnien 
and the Welshman. Taffy, who was a thorough seaman, 
when adjusting the r o p t o the casks, was assailed by one 
of tlio Frenchmen with some derogatory remark touching 
his seamanship, prompted by his mode of " putt ing on the 
parbuckle." The critic attempted to take the rope into his 
own hands, by way of enforcing and cxeniplifying his view 
of tlio prueoHH; mid tint two woru on the point of settling 
the question i n a summary fashion, i n a spir i t which i t 
required some effort to quell . 
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Tho Indiana s t i l l hovered in the vic ini ty o f the further 
shore, as lho tJuioko o f (lioir iircn phiinly indicated, and wo 
wore obliged to koop u[t our j i n i j u i n t t i o i i H f o r dclonco. 
There was nothing to prevent them from paying us a visit 
lni t Miuil' cuwjtntitmi mid knuwiug llit<ir rovnti^ol'id Inminii'n, 
iind tho tenacity of their purposes,— the long-lived malico 
With ivhich they wore cupuhlo of pursuing any evil dehi^na, 
— i t seemed not unl ikely that, smarting under the disap-
pointment I had caused thorn, their resentment would provo 
(strong enough to overcomo their Lim'ulily. I n llim u u m i c u -
t íon I hud an unpleaBaut tliought, now and then, o f a hint 
given them while wo were on our way to " H o l l a n d . " 
When about a niilo distant from the shore, I picked up a bit 
o f plank, and somewhat rashly, in the impetuosity o f desire 
to contrive ways and means to get to the island, in case 
tho talan dors could not bo attracted towarda us, to ld tho 
Indiiuia that, it ' wo could find two m- three muro of the w i m u 
goi't, I oould bind thorn (ugdlmr and nuike u n i f t , on which 
I might bo puddled over lo " J lu l luud . " [ infurinud liicin, 
moreover, what was the most favorable timo for crosüing; 
namely, at tho hi at of tho tido, tia the di.stanco to ho passed 
would be less, and there would be no difficulty in eilecting 
a landing on the island. No additional materials presented 
themselves, and the scheme was given u p ; happily there 
was no need of i t . But , less happily, i t now occurred to 
mo that what I then spoke i n my own behoof might be 
turned by the Indians to theirs, to our no small danger, in 
ease a jpore earnest and vigorous search should disclose, 
along-shore, moro abundant materials for extemjjprizing 
transport craft. 
Somo o f the men became so eorely "afflicted w i t h the 
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Btm- i -Vy that Ave decided to l a n d on the south shore and 
c l l ^ « c some oí' the gniinaco lor JVesh provifjion. 'Two of tho 
^ « M u h m e i i ucconiimnwd Ju-st aa we wcro getting oil', 
i l l o h - eountryimm who was l e f t behhid came running to us, 
w i t h imgry jidilmr mid gti.Hf.ui'o, voo i /un i l ing Ihut one of 
t , l o i i i ]l!Ld hjy gnn( 3jc sciücd i t a n d was taking i t out of 
l ' » " I ioi i t , whun Mio party dltqioHriDHHod oí" i t diMptttod In'rt 
pvogross , and a regulav l^rcncli light of kicking and fisticufla 
« í i í s u o i l , wliioh we had d i f l i yuHy I n subduing. A t last wo 
g o t oil , but diaeuveied only a, l u n ü giiíinuco i n a hollow bo-
t v v o o n the Iiilla, \Vo poatod o u r s o l v c a to surround h i m for 
a a l i o t . When ho came out I h a d a. iineclmnuo tit him as ho 
CL-Oissod the top of the h i l l , and nmdo quito sure o f him. 
t T n l u c k i l y , the flint-loek missed fire, and, before it was pos-
s i V > l e to burn any powder, our expected prey escaped. We 
o r n i s o d about for suvoral miles, a n d returned homo tired 
a m i unipLy. 
r r i i o moil continuod thoir w o r k , aa usual, tho next day; 
b u t it Htonn was brewing. O n tho Jbllowing morning tho 
F r e n c h m e n marched up to the house, and demanded their 
w i t ^ c - M . They wore told by M r . í l i t l l that ho had nono o f 
t H o proprietor's money, nor a n / authority to settle w i t h 
thorn . Then they would work n o longer. Y e r y we l l , they 
w e r e t o l d , they might let work alone, but their wages and 
rctt ions could not be meddled - w i t h on demand. So they 
i n d u l g e d in another season o f i d l eness and mischief. Their 
ftrst revenge was taken on o l d i : J o h n , " 0'e horse. On tho 
s e c o n d day of their mutiny t h e poor animal was seen to 
h a l t ; a hamstring was cut. H o -was very fat, and was prob-
a b l y Marked by tl em for food, i n default o f fresh provision. 
A / t a l l even-':*, M r . Ha l l ordered M m , as he was useless, to bo 
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tfú düuH wit l i . '.I'liu ninti'.s nilitm.s woru sur veil out-, ¡md tho 
rest was luid up in tlio HIOI-CIKIIIHO litr lulunt mu. " IIOIHC-
boof" Iiuti a strong mid K Í n g n l i i r íliivor. X l u i d bouomo 
acoustomod to such diet among tho I'atagonians, tliough 
never privileged to partake o f so Cut n specimen as old John. 
Not knowing to what height the imitinous spirit of his men 
might carry them, M r . Ha l l wrote a brief statement of his 
affairs, and an account of my ar r iva l on the island, and e n -
closed them, together wi th what money a n d valuable papers 
ho had, in a t in box, which he buried at night in a guano-
heap. That would certainly bo removed on Capt. White's 
arr ival , or by some one else, i f lie never returned; so that 
our tale would not bo lost, even though we should not sur-
vive to te l l i t . The desperate cUavaeter of the m e n , ' — a l l but 
one or two of whom, as we had reason to believe, had left 
thoir country for their country's good,— and tho recklessness 
o f thoir behavior, made our aiUmtion rather ticklish. Our 
fear of the Indians, moreover, was not laid entirely to sleep, 
though ni l visiblu tokens of their ncíghborliood tu us liad dis-
appimrod. l l y pimning up mid cnnwin^ tho rivor, limy nilglit 
approach us ííoni the south shore, which was separated from 
tho island by a channel not moro than half as broad as that 
on the oppusilu sido. Thu bunk, to bu sure, was «loop a n d 
muddy, involving the risk that they would be hopelessly 
bemircd in attempting tojhmd ; but this was a weak security 
against thorn, i f they woro resolute enough to make tho 
effort. Nothing occurred for several days to break the 
monotony of life. No work was done; the men received 
their nllowanocj twice a week, spending thoir time i u wau-
doring over tin) island. Tim large Inmt n e u d u d i i i p u i i H , but 
they rendered no aid. Wc took advantage o f high water, 
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XQVQ tuoklufj, uiul, by tliu liulp of rollurH, d row up l i ig l i 
nml dry on Miu laml, WIKSII i t wan fnii.slud,-—•through 
iuiti- tlüit the muii miglit KCI/.O i t and make üií to HOIIÍÜ piuco 
northward, thus depriving us of our only moans of escape, 
i f our provisions should be oxh;iusted before Capt. White's 
return, — i t was turned over, and the sails and oars wero 
secured, as far as possible, from depredation. 
Old John was devoured, to the partial relief of the com-
pany ; but sonic were s t i l l badly affected with scurvy. Y e t 
we were afraid to go any distance in search of fresh pro-
visions, on account of the risk of finding Indians about. The 
carcass of a guanaco, just k i l led by the dogs, was picked up 
in time to afford a sensible alleviation of sufioring, and to 
roplcnish our rapidly wasting stock o f provisions. Indians 
without, discontent and mutiny within, and the possibility 
offumine, together, would have made the island anything 
but a paradise to one who had not so lately escaped the 
purgatorial pains of a Patagonian captivi ty. The first of 
these disagreeables, however, began to be lo&a v iv id ly felt. 
AVo got tii'od of Hwoopiiig tho horizon w i t h our ghvss in 
search of the smoke of their oamp-iircs, or oilier appear-
ances suggesting their v ic in i ty , and gradually relaxed our 
vigilaiico. Ko.se wan rulcuHud fruni bin HOUtry dutios, and 
suffered to exchange such unwil l ing service for tho society 
of his friends the pigs, l i n t we s t i l l took tho axo into tho 
house by night, and kept our guns loaded. Tho boat had 
to be launched once more, to go up the creek for water. 
When i t was unladed, we got the aid of a Spaniard and 
Frenchman in drawing i t on land, to prevent the rascals 
from utealiiig it, by lo l l ing thorn that i t needed painting, 
which was true enough. The seine was next got out, to 
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fluo ií" tíüiiio UHIL could not !m luul luí' Llus iinju ovcinent oí' our 
(liüt; bu l wu goi wlnil iit viilgni l y IITIMCII " Ihtlmniiiin'H 
luolí," und H p r o u d i l iu incH'cutual not on thü gnivoíly boauh 
to dry. Grown dcsporiite, :it IUHI-, WO d o c i d o d tluil., liidians 
or no Indians, wc vmst have ÍVcsh provisions, ií' any were 
to be bad, and manned the whale-boat f o r an expedition to 
the continent. We landed on the south shore, and succeeded 
in dbcovoriiig uiid b r i n g i n g down a H o l i l a r y guuuaco. The 
gamo was dtosscdjiuid wo returned to ouv homo in triumph. 
Tho two following days were chiefly spent in hunting, 
unsuccessfully. 
I n tho afternoon of the .second d a y , having nothing CIHO 
to pana away tho hours, i e o m m c n u o d repairing l h o lighter, 
tyufc had not boon long at work before Mr . H a l l uamo down, 
wi th a smile. " Look out to sea! " ho exclaimed ; " Captain 
White is coming." I looked as directed, and saw distinctly 
two sail upproaohing. A th r i l l of j o y shot through mo; I 
thought no moro of work that day. A n examination 
through tho glass mado them out to be a ship a n d a f g r o -
iind-iil'L Hohooi tof . (Jould i t bo a n y otio olso t h a n Ouplaiu 
White? Tho island was not frequented by vessels except 
for guano; but i t seemed very strango to soe a schooner, as 
ft vessel of that r i g was not adapted to such a serviço. Mr . 
H a l l bogan to think i t might b e s ó m e of General Rosas' 
vessels despatched to drive away people engaged in taking ' 
guano on tho Patagonian coast. I t had boon reported, somo 
timo before, that ho designed doing so. Ho heard tho r u m o r 
a fow mniiUiH p i 'ov io i iH at Alunioviduo ; and also unuLhur, 
that tho Chilian government claimed tho country, and wcro 
determined to hold i t . 
Tho l i t t l e schooner led the way, considerably in advance 
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of tito Hhip. A H t.lic VCBHCIH np]>i'OíK;]tí;(l noarcv, thoy pro-
Hui i fml a duiiidiMlly Yinikoo laoU. Wo wnloliod Ilium wi th 
intense interest, us tlicy p ; iKsed the shoals, and came up 
wi th iv ikvorablo b reeze , uucler a p resa o f tsail. Soon they 
entered the river's month. On passing the north point 
the schooner stood up, keeping the north shore, a n d cast 
iinelior. I t Ŷ¡̂ ^̂  evident thoy were not acquainted wi th tho 
navigation, IIH there i.s a large whoal running i'vom tho 
upper end of t h o island nearly to the mouth of the river, 
a n d they had sailed within i t . On discovering the error, 
she attempted to keep off, but, in so doing, struck tho 
l o w e r end o f t h o MIIOUI. Mr . H u l l m u u n e d t h o boat, and 
boarded tho schooner. She proved to bo tho Washington, 
tender to the ship Hudson, Captain Cl i f t , o f Mystic, Con-
necticut, — a whaling vessel, just from the Falkland Islands. 
M r . Ha l l promised io go on board again during the follow-
ing forenoon, and pilot tho vessel into tho channel. 
I went w i t h him for this purpose; and, as i t was calm, 
tho anchor was hovo awoigh, and, with tho boat ahead, w'o 
towed tho Hchoonc r across tho shoal, which at low water is 
plainly to be seen, but now, at flood tido, had plenty of 
water. After getting into the right position, tho anchor 
was dropped, and we s p e n t the d a y on board very pleas-
antly. The weather hold moderate t i l l afternoon. The 
ship yet lay off the mouth of the harbor, and made slow 
progress upward. The schooner, tho d a y before, being so 
far a h o n d , h a d only daylight and wind enough to got in ; 
a n d tho ship, finding she would bo benighted, as tho wind 
sank with the sun, hauled on and off during the night, and 
then l a y wi th scarcely wind enough to fill the sails. A 
emavt breeze, however, s p r u n g up in the aft or (Toon, and sho 
1G 
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came gallantly into port, only repeating the mistake nnulü 
by the scUooucr between the cliuuncls; but got off at night 
wi th lho tide, ami, al'ter somo Jelay, aneliorcil sceuroly in 
euflioiont doptli oí' water. As .she inLended making some 
stay in port, she was subsequently taken further up to the 
proper anchorage, and was moored on the 5th o f October, 
having como in on the 4l)i. 
Captain Cl i f t had been informed by the mate, who had 
boon ashore, and by Mr. H a l l , of my mis fortunes and 
adventures among the Palagonians, and on tlie following 
day Mont a moKHUgo iuvi l lny mo nu bmu'd libi voKmil. l l o 
received me very cordially, and insisted that I should 
mako his ship my home us long as i t should suit my con-
venience to do so. I accepted his kind .offer, first going on 
shore, and communicating i t to my liberal benefactor, M r . 
H a l l . He at once assented that i t woiild undoubtedly be 
plcasantor to bo wi th my countrymen. I could not leave 
him, however, without endeavoring to express my earnest 
gratitude for my reseño from a captivity worso almost than 
dóotli, (uid fur Mio kindly Hympatliy and gcucrnuH Íi{iK[iiíali(y 
that ho had oxcremed for two months. I n my destituto 
condition I had nothing but thanks to give, and I fervently 
hoped ho might never be in a situation to need the like 
kindness from others; but ho was assured, that whenever 
or howovcr i t might bo possible to show my gratitude in a 
more substantial manner, i t would be my happiness to do 
BO. I To boggod nns to give myHolf no tronblo o n llint ncoro, 
insiated on my retaining the articles of clothing wi th which 
ho had supplied mc, hoped I would come often and sec him 
while the vessels continued there, and I bade this noblo 
specimen of the truc-hcartcd Englishman a tearful good-by. 
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CHA P T E It X . 
A Christian ship-master — Cruise for ivhales, and for a Cftlifornia-bound 
vessel — A n putliuidisli cmft — An American vessel — Passage secured 
for OiUifoniitv — ToiiipuKhimitt ¡mesiigu Mirougli the Straits of Mngcllan 
— Watliko iluinunatratltJiiM, with an ingloricjua isaiio — C'MHaii penal 
scttlomcut — Picoíiiiijí reception — Extonstyp coal-mino —Sea-lions — 
M u t i n y of the conviets, and awful fato of the govornor and chaplain. 
CAPTAIN CMFT coidially welcomed me to his slúp, and im-
mediately tendered me whatever I might need for personal 
comfort. I declined availing myself of his generosity, 
assuring him that I could be comfortable wi th present sup-
plies ; but he insisted on rcplcmishíng my wardrobe, silencing 
a l l objoolionn by tito ronmrk that I ]>]ni|i]y ncodod tlio 
articles, and Unit i t was a part of our duty on oarth to 
give to the needy. Captam Cli f t was a Christian in pre-
cept and example. JIo had daily prayer on board his ship, 
and made his religion an inseparable part of himself; 
something more than a profession, that did not expend 
i tself in words, but found expression in acts o f kindness to 
a l l wi t l i iu his roach. l i e had on board a poor sick Ir ish 
lad, who was laken into tiio cabin, and nursed with a l l the 
caro that circumstances admitted. Had poor Mike been 
his own son, he could not have donc^morc for him. Such 
nets, incapable of being traced to any sordid or selfish 
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motive, sprung spontaneously from his capacious heart, 
f u l l to overflowing w i t h the milk of human kindness. As 
the ship had been at .the Fulkhuul Islumlu for several 
numlliH, whevo Uiey Hveil exelimívoly upon I'rcsli nieut, i t 
seomed impossible that tlicre should be a case of scurvy on 
board j but I ho cu plain vonunkod l lml lho Pululou ¡un 
coast was the worst ho over visited in this respect. 
Tho crow, urnler díreelion of the nmte, ¡i brotlior oí" the 
captain, were busy in landing cattle, swine, empty casks 
and other articles, to make room on board for t ry ing out 
whales, in case they captured any more, for which the 
Schooner was getting ready to cruise up and down the 
coast. The mate went in the tender on Lor first t r ip out ; 
but she returned, in three or four days, unsuccessful. A 
second cruise was undertaken, but in a week's absence only 
ono wlmlo wns ilirtcovuroil, and thin ihoy J'uilod to seuuro. 
A th i rd and s t i l l longer t r ip wap efjually unsuccessful, and 
thoy roturnod not n l i t t l e discouraged. Dur ing this timo I 
had repeatedly exchanged visits wi th Mr . H a l l , and felt quito 
comfortable in my now quarters; but snflbrcd the misery of 
idleness, and of impatience at my detention, even among 
such generous and considorato friends. Par t ia l ly to relieve 
tho todium of inactivity, in compliance w i t h .an urgent 
roquost for somo useful omploymont, T. was allowed to 
ropalr tho ship's spanker. B u t I determined that, on thó 
next cruise of tho tender, I would take a berth, in the hopo 
of falling in wi th somo vessel bound around Gape Horn, or 
to Montevideo, l l i o Janeiro, Pernambuco, or any other 
port from which i t might bo possiblo to socuro a passago lo 
OitHfuriim, — a Luid I was resolved at least to seo, after 
Laving &'ot so far on my way, tLough so inauspiciously. 
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The vessel was soon ready to sail. The evening before 
our departure M r . Ha l l visited me, and also came in the 
morning, before we were oif; — the whole-souled fellow! 
1 Hhall u.1 wayfi pray for liia happ imm Oupluin CJift 
added to his other kindnesses by pressing upon me various 
iiriiulcs) of coiiiibii. Tor (ho voyage, wi th a nice clothes-bag 
to contain them a l l . I parted from them, heartily praying 
a continuance of God's blessing on them bo th ; adding, 
however, that i t was very l ike ly (hey would sec me turning 
up among them, like a bad penny, on the return of the 
schooner. I n t ru th , my natural buoyancy had so far died 
out, that but faint hopes of a successful termination o f tho 
voyage, bogun, so long before, under auspices apparently 
cheering, now encouraged mo. We hove up the anchor, 
hoisted sail, and steered out o f the harbor and down the 
coast, running oif and sísinding in on tho land, in hope to 
fal l in w i t h whales. On the fourth day out, we discovered 
a sail coining down the coast towurds us. I t proved to bo 
an outlandish-looking craft, from her r i g appearing to be a 
Portuguese schooner. AVe sailed towards her wi th a l ight 
breeze, lowered our boat, and went alongside the foreigner. 
She had on board a largo crow of oiit-throiit looking follows, 
loitering about. We were not asked on board, but re-
mained i n .the boat talking wi th them through one of our 
men, a Portuguese. They said they were from somo placo, 
the name of which I have now quite forgotten, up the 
Straits ok Gibraltar,1 and were bound through the Straits 
o f Magellan CJalifornia. I suggested to M r . Cl i f t tho 
propriety of getting on board, and going to Port Famine or 
to C'llilbruia. Uu unid I. could doas L pleuHcdjbut that, 
10* 
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for Ina own part ,he would feci hardly wi l l ing to trust him-
eelf among them, in which opinion I concurred. 
Our Portuguese hand went on board, and talked wi th 
the captain of my adventures among the Indians, and o f 
the occupation, &c., o f our schooner. He was directed to 
inquire for whales, and brought us answer that several had 
been seen' along the coast, some distance to the northward. 
W h i l e this conversation was going on, a t a l l , hairy fellow 
came up from the cabin, encased in a dark-colored cloak 
having a red collar, and stripea o f the same hue running 
about the edge; a hood, or cap, o f divers gaudy colors, 
lay back on his shoulders, and another, gayly and pro-
fusely variegated in hue, \ m s perched upon his head. 
Altogether he was a comical-looking piece o f human nature. 
Ho took a look at our vessel through the glass. I n answer 
to an inquiry through our interpreter,. we learned that 
they had passed, the 'day before, an American schooner 
bound that way, which could not bo far oíF. One of tho 
sailors passed some l iquor to us over the side of the vessel; 
i t was sad aluíf, and I could only out o f eonipliuicnt go 
through with tho form of dr i t iHug. While this l i t t l o 
courtesy was enacting, our l í s au over-head WHS scanning 
the horizon wi th his glass, and at length exclaimed that 
ho saw tho vessel; wo turned, and dist inctly perceived a 
sail making towards us. ' 
Wo soon returned to tho tender, and stood jn for tho 
shore, iu order to cut off the approaching stranger ; anx-
touH to nmoL lun*, t wont ifclufl. lo tin) imiHt-lninil, wlmn) tin) 
viow was better, and kept tho mato advised of her course. 
Wlmu itcav enough to bo watched from tho deck, 1 came 
down, as i t was impossible she could escape us. M r . Olift 
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offered to board licr, and I accordingly picked up my 
things, ready for contingencies; the breeze was l ight , and 
the strange gckoonci.* approached slowly. We stood in t i l l 
i t was judged we were in her track, and then hove to, with 
the stars and stripes flying at the main gaff, as a signal 
that we wished to speak her. Presently the same beau-
t i f u l flag was run up her main peak; on she camo, — our 
boat was lowered, Mr . Cl i f t jumped in w i t h mo, and wo 
were rowed alongside, the schooner rounding to, and laying 
by for us to come on board. Captain C l i f t announced 
himself to the master o f the schooner, who came to the 
side to receive us, and introduced me. He courteously 
inv i ted , us on board, jocosely remarking that we had a 
good many captains for one vessel, took us into the cabin, 
and treated us wi th the greatest c iv i l i t y . 
The schooner proved to be the Hopewell, o f New Or-
leans, Captain Morton, from Antigua, and bound to San 
Francisco, through the Straits of Magellan. There were 
two passengers aboard, an American gentleman, imd a Por-
tuguoso, taken aboard at Uahia. A t Captain Morton's 
request, I giCvo a sketch of my expedition and sojourn 
among the cannibals. " You were bound to California 
w]ien you embarked ?" lie inquired, when I had concluded; 
" I am bound there, and, i f you wish to finish your voyage, 
you oan go wi th me." Sly mind was rel ieved; I almost 
feared to ask a passage, but my wish had been antici-
pated,— my request generously granted before it was 
tilfmed, T gni to lu l ly ueeoplcd his oft'or; remarking that 
unless my vessel had arrived in safety, of which I had no 
assurance, I should find myselt' as destitute on landing as 
at that moment; v:nt that he could leave me Dt Port 
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Fainino, i f I became tveublcsonic. The " John Al lyne " I 
BUitpOBud lo liiive boon Jtml Hoim ulVur my euptmu; i bud 
Uciivd iiotUing ofher since, l i e desired me to give myself 
HO tvouMü in (lint mn I lor on /tis noinutiil, mui i i N u H c d li'mi-
Bclf. to ciitcvlain us. A» we "wore oppoyite tbe river Gul-
logos, uml eouM easily run down to Capo V i r g i n during 
tbo night, Captain Morton felt i n no h u r r y ; and the 
•whaling schooner was very well posted for observation on 
the coast, BO that our men were well contented, and wo 
had a very plc;iatuiL tjueiul interview of two or thrco hours. 
Final ly , after partaking of some refreslmients, I bade adieu 
t .otmy excellent friend M r . OKft, and the two vessels 
parted, to pursue their diflcrent courses. 
Dur ing the night, we worked our way down to the 
straits. I sat up quito luto wi th tho ciiptain; and, when 
at length I retired to my state-room, fell soundly asleep. 
The next morning we 'were nearly opposite Cape Vi rg in , 
fhe north point of tho entrance to the etraits. We were 
r&thor wide off tho capo; tho wind wns ahead, and a good 
fltrong breoüo; wo beat in at hint., and anebored under 
Point Dungcncss. Tho Portuguese schooner was in tho 
offing; sho worked up before night, and anchored a l i t t l e 
to the windward of us. We lay at anchor through the 
n igh t ; tho nexe morning wo both got under way, with a 
l i gh t breeze, which lasted, however, but a l i t t l e while/ 
when tho wind came round ahead. As we were passing 
Point Dungcness, — i t was not fa i r ly daylight, and I had 
not yet risen, — Mr . P., one o f the passengers, cried out 
that tho shore opposite was lined wi th Indians. I hurried 
on dock, to get a peep at them; upon looking, there ap-
peared a great sehoo* of seals on the beach; they seemed 
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to ]>e filamling up, and wullcing on their hind foot, «0 as 
to have, in the duttk, very inudi tlio appuiinuico oí" indiuns. 
W i t h somo difficulty wo worked up to near the point 
vvlieru Uiu John Al lyno luy when I niado my unlucky visit 
on ahoi-e, and came to anchor; so that I was brought back 
again almost to the starting-point of this- " eventful his-
t o r y / ' — a revolution suggestive of many reflections. 
The next day there came a heavy gale; the Portuguese 
schooner had anchored on the preceding night, in the bight 
of Possession Bay, further down. We lay heavily pitch-
ing at our anchors t i l l afternoon, when Captain Morton 
determined to get his anchors, i f possible, and run down to 
where the foreign schooner lay, thinking i t might prove a 
safo anchorage. After much trouble in raising the anchors, 
wo ran back, keeping the lead going, and running at a 
furious rate, under bare poles, excepting the head o f the 
j i b . The whole bay was a sheet of surf and foam. I began 
to think we had not much bettered our condition by re-
moving. We anchored abreast of our Portuguoso friend, 
but s t i l l dragged the anchors. Wo finally brought up by 
securing some iron castings we had on board to the kedge; 
the chain-cable was reeved through them, — they were lot 
down ten or fifteen feet from the anchor. The small kedge 
* 
thus fixed, wi th the weight attached to the chain, ploughed 
to the bottom, instead of being lifted out by the strain on 
the cable, thereby performing the service of one many 
times its weight. Our Httlo vessel rode out the galo, 
which was o f short duration ; as the sun went down the 
wind subsided. We had hoisted a small sail to the main-
mast, in shape reriembling a leg of mutton, to make the 
vessel ride hcivl to the wind, instead of ly ing in the trough 
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of fcho sou, Tho tido, viuming n i ( l i o limo Ht rongly n^tiiui)!. 
the wind, caused un to lio iiourly broadsido to tlic lorco of 
the gftlo; but tilín lomiiumvy aail, suiíplyuig tUo jtluco of 
aftor-sail, civiiacd tho craft to l ie more steadily. Juxt 
boforo sunset we got our anchors at the bow, and weve 
umUn' oloau-roofod mitl, l i r n l i n^ Imck lo lho pJiioo wo loft 
in the foronoon, near the first narrows. Wc arrived there 
h i tho ovouitig, and iiguin mieliorodj tlio next morning, 
wi th a l ight breeze from the eastward, wc stood into the 
narrows, in company with the Por tuga esc schooner. Soon 
after wo had passed Ihrough the narrows, the wind c a n i c 
ahead; we beat along, and anchored under Cape Gregory, 
a fine anchorage. 
Towards evening w c discovered something si t t ing upon 
ft high, abrupt sand-eliff, on the bordering shore; we could 
perceive, by an ocoamouul movemout, that i t was a l iv ing 
ovuutnro. Thu objout wnu of uimaidoritblo inlorost, and 
WUH olosoly iiiMpootod with tlio glass; ut lust i t wns pro-
nounced to be an Indian. Tlio shore was closely scanned 
in a l l directions, to ascertain whether there were more in 
the v ic ini ty ; none were in sight, and we concluded to pay 
tho solitary a v i s i t ; but, as hundreds might bo concealed 
in the neighborhood, wo armed to the teeth. Old flint-lock 
muskets, rusty wi th long idleness, w e r e dragged from their 
hiding-places, and treated to a dose of oi l , to limber their 
aged joints ; new flints were fitted to the locks, and every-
thing put in good order. The guns were heavily charged 
w i t h powder and shot; pistols and cuilasses, dirks and 
bowie-knives, wore al l iu rend mess , and the boat was along-
fcldo, imnmoil by lho finihuvt romly lu runuivu nu, i\Ir. K , 
tho first iind second mates, and myself, pushed off for tho 
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HIIOIU, Wo liuitlüil l i t Homo ilisLuuco í ' roui lho üljjcet o f 
our visit, that wo might have a bettor opporlunity to 
survey Lho country around. . lielbro tlio bout í'uirly íc l t 
tiio bottom, tlio .second nuito jumped into lho water, uud 
ran along the beach, u n t i l he could see that the supposed 
l i i d i i M i wan i i lingo bird . Jlo raised bin g u n , and fired; 
the bird came tumbling down the precipice, and, on run-
ning up, wo round it to be a largo condor. Tlio JJutchiiuui 
had broken his wing. We caught our prize a n d t o o k i t 
on board the vessel, and were heartily laughed at for our 
pains by the captain, who had been viewing the onslaught 
through the glass. M r . F. was teased by him many days 
for the intrepidi ty of bis charge on tlio poor bird, rushing 
to the attack wi th a drawn sword in one hand, and a cocked 
pistol i n the other. Wo a l l felt a l i t t l e crest-fallen, I 
imist admit, a ft or having made sucli formidable prepara-
tions for an Indian fight, to rotuni with HO inglorious a 
pr ize; but, ay none of my former tormentors could reason-
ably be supposed to have strayed to" this part of the 
country, and I had no animosities towards other tribes to 
be gratified, I felt, on the whole, very well satisfied w i t h 
the result. Wo jpeasured the b i r d ; b u t , as I was not 
" t a k i n ' notes" at the time, i t is now impossible to give 
its dimensions; i t was very large. 
The next day we commenced beating under a head-wind 
through the second narrows; b u t , when part ia l ly through, 
i t commenced blowing so severely t h a t wc wore compelled 
to return to our anchorage a t Cape Gregory. The follow-
ing day wo double-reefed the sails, beat through the nar-
rows, mal iiueliured hi tfa'/.y Jlurbor. l lore we wont on 
shore, and discovered traces of Indians; the smoke of their 
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firoa was BOOH to tho woatward. "VVo romiiod ubout on 
shore for somo hours, but found notliing to intcrijst us; i t 
Vftm n i l oitcooding Imro and juunutoiiouH. Tho Inuozo «oi»-
t inuiug fresh ahead, wo rcmuLLied one day in tho havhor, 
Sl)Oiidiiig our loiHuro in (shoutiug HOU-IUWIN, ^lutili woro vory 
abundant. Once moro we got under way, and anchored off 
tho mouth of Pocket Harbor u n t i l daylight, then stood into 
Royal Road, and passed to the westward of Elizabeth Island 
into Catalina Bay. 
Before passing Sandy Point, wesawsevcral horses, and a 
Chilian flag flying. Wo hauled in and camo to anchor, as 
we wished to procure wood and water. A large gathering 
of Spaniards from tho settlement came to the shore. Among 
them I noticed a l i t t l e man, handsomely dressed, wi th a 
beautiful cloak, and a cap having a wide g i l t band; he ap-
peared to bo about fifty years old. A young man, of per-
luvpH thi r ty , of lino tippuiimiiuo, tiuuunipumud him. He wan 
drossod in mil i tary coatmno, blue trouHoi-s wi th "white fmlc-
atripo, blue coat with atauding collar, and cloth cap with a 
g i l t hand. Thoao importtmt pommagoa woro no lean Mian 
tho govornor and his highest oflicor. They were walk-
ing ivtuiig In umivomiUtm, nml tminu down to nicul UH UH WO 
landed, shaking hands, and asking us where wo were from, 
whither bound, and i f we stood in need of anything. Capt. 
Morton could understand the Spanish, when spoken, easier 
than ho could speak i t himself. I therefore acted as spokes-
man, and replied that wo wanted wood and water. • After 
learning the quantity needed, his oxoollency gave his mcu 
orders to cut and split tho wood, and draw i t to the fihore; and 
said that i f wo would send our water-casks ashore, his men 
should fill thcni. I n due time both orders wero executed, 
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and wc received a good supply of these necessary stores 
We wore then invi ted to the governor's house. His table 
wttH sumptuousiy spremt, and wo wore cntertainod iu tlio most 
handsome style. Ho was a kind, gentlemanly man, and 
reluHcd to rocoivo u ponny ioi* tlio supplios ho furnishod us, 
but accepted some presents from the captain. The young 
ofliccr also treated us very politely, and hospitably enter-
tained us in his house. Our vessel renmined here about a 
week. Every day the governor sent us a large bucket of 
sweet milk, and sometimes fresh beef. The place was a 
Chilian penal settlement. He was about removing tlio col-
ony from Por t Famine here, on account of the superiority 
of the soil. The yomig soldier and the Catholic 2 ? a d r e \ v e v G 
his principal officers. A part of the colony yet remained 
at Port Paminc. 
One day, while walking out wi th the governor to look at 
tlio HuUluimmt,ho a»lu!il it'we woi'O lUMjuainLml wi th coal. I 
replied, pointing to Mr. Ji1., that ho had boon an engineer on 
flovei'ftl steambottts, j i m \ ought to bo iiblo to judgoof carbon, 
as thoy culled i t . Ifo sent hia men along tlio l i t t i o brook to. 
look for some. Thoy soon returned wi th several small 
npuí i inu í i iH, which M i ' . P. prououneod good coal. Tho-gov-
ernor said that tho l i t t l e brook led up to a largo coal-mine, 
six or seven miles back, and he requested us to go and look 
at i t . The next day he renewed tho proposal, offered us 
horses and a man to clear the way, and said the padre would 
accompany us. I hesitated a l i t t le , suggesting that wo 
might fall hi wi th Indians. ISut he said, and tho priest con-
curred, that there was no danger on that score, and we con-
sented to go. We accordingly went on shore the following 
morning, and found horses iu readiness for ue. Mr. P., the 
17 
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padre audmyaolf, Slav ted off, accompanied by a Spaniard on 
foot, ftrmed wi th an axe, to clear away the obstructions in 
our path. Ai ' tor leaving the aottlemcut, woplmiged into a 
tbiok wood, oa low, marshy ground, and followed a bl ind 
t ra i l , loading now over tho trunk of a lavgo tree, whiuti our 
Jiorscs leaped with diflioulty, now across a quagmire, which 
had to bo fillodwith bushoa to furnish a foothold, and again 
was obatruotod by an ovorhanging tree, or pendent branch, 
which arrested our progress t i l l i t could be cut away. I n 
this manner wo worked a passage for about a mile, when wo 
emerged into an upland region free from underbrush. B y 
thia time, tho thought yecurred that i t was rather impru-
dent tvftvcUing unarmed in that misofablo country, infested 
by Sftvago ipoti and w i ld beasts; but I was in for i t , and 
jogged along w i t h dogged resolution. The face of the coun-
try bçcíiiue move uneyon as we proceeded, tall trees were 
liUtfiecous, and WO caught an oocasional glimpse of enow on 
, dhft bUb*,. Wo. soon roaohod a height at which 'there was 
uVun<UnpQ of anew. Our guide strode in advanco, hiaSpan-
Uk myung mmn bin Hfiouldoi', calmly whist l ing a tunu 
tp. him,9p.lf. As wo were desoending a etccp place, my horse 
suddenly stopped, and be»t his head and logs to lho ground, 
™|,liü WMbllu wlippiid uvor lib hufid, «ud U \H vidur intiUinUy 
jpi}n,(i hiipself about t j i i l ' ty feet below, his head and hands 
gtuejc fast in tho snow, and his heels elevated high in air. 
4 , ÍUtlç. snjavt exertion extricated me from my uncomfort-
ftblp position, Qur guide came to me, uttering mulodictions 
<jn tho stumbling beast. Glamboiing wi th mo back to where 
$h<} horsp stood, he beat him soundly, and again gi r t tlio 
Uaddlç so t ig l i t ly that I ahnoat loarcd it would .sever liia 
body. I remonstrated, but he icpUcd Unit i t was a bad 
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horse, and was playing old tricks. A t the bottom of the 
declivity I remounted; wo travelled through the snow as 
fur as vfQ could rido, then left our horbos and continued our 
way on foot. Tho snow was very deep, i n places frozen 
hard enough to boar our weight. A walk of a mile or moro 
brought us, with somo fatigue, to tho coal-inino. B u t 
there was such a depth of snow that wo could see only hero 
and there a projection of coal in the banks o f tho brook 
which runs down from the mountains to the settlement. 
The coal was pronounced by M r . R to be of good quality 
for steamboat use. Some pieces which we brought down 
with us burned very freely, and emitted great heat. M r . ]?. 
thought i t a great discovery, and had an inclination to 
apply to the Chilian government for permission to work the 
mino. Tho Buenos Ayrean government, also, I was i n -
formed, laid claim to this desolate country. Forest trees, 
of great size, both of hard and soft wood, appeared to bo 
abundan|i; and numorous streams of water aro convenient, 
whioh could roadily supply water-power sufficient to man-
ufacturo almost any quantity of lumber. A oatial might 
very easily be dug to tho straits, or a railroad might bo 
eonstruotod, so us to tnko tho coal, with l i t t l e trouble, from 
tho minu Lu (.lio oohmy. I ' l io padre mild that uu iÜiiglÍHh 
company, some time ago, started to exploro this mine, but, 
on account o f the great depth of snow, gavo up tho ontor-
prise without inspection. 
Wo returned to tho scttlumout before night, and went to 
tho young officer's house, where we wore bountifully sup-
plied with refreshments, and had a very pleasant, sociable 
interview, into which tlio priest entered wi th duo spirit, in 
respect both to tho physical and mental refreshments, llo* 
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turned to the yosaú ufc dusk, The next moni ' ¿ we landed 
some gooda, and traded wi th the people. I'he principal 
articles purchased woro cougar-skins, guanaco-skins, and a 
fow oStrioh-tíkintí, Kuwud together in the J'unn o f u capo, llie 
long feathers being extracted, leaving a soft, do\yny sur-
face. The governor asked permission, which the captain 
r'oadily granted, for SOIUQ of the women to visit tho vessel 
and trado on board; and in the afternoon h a l l ' a dozen or 
more of thorn visited us, viowod the vessel, purchased such 
articles as they wanted, and were then set on shore. We 
spent hero a day or two more very agreeably, trading wi th 
tho uohviolH and gunmng in lho viimii iy of Uin seLIluinuhl. 
Wo had a l i t t l o sport in t ry ing to capture somo sea-lions 
that were gambolling around tho vessel, but were unsuc-
cessfnl. We saw the skin of one that had been captured by 
one of tho conviots'; i t was blaok, covered w i t h a thick coat 
of cotsrso hair, or rather bristles. I n m o they were about 
equal to lho common bull-dog. 'J'hoy rise every now and 
then to tho surface o f the water, to blow,-like a porpoise. 
Wo Imdi) tho govurnor, tho young oflieer nnd llio pudre, an 
affectionate farewell. Their kindness and courtesy had 
mudo our visit, so ugroonblo that wo were almost sorry to 
leavo thorn, Not long after our departuro, wc were shocked 
to loam that they had met w i i l i a sudden and cruel into. 
The oonvicts mutinied, and roso upon the olliccrs. The gov-
ernor and tho priest succeeded in reaching (lio opposíto 
shore, where they remained three days without food. They 
decided to return to lhe settlement, and abide the conse-
quonoos, whalover limy might be. Tho convicts bound them 
hand and foot, roasted them alive, burned their bones, and 
danood over Ihoir uhhns ! Wo hud purled from thoiy ox-
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pccUiig never uguiii to sec their faecSj but /iad loved to 
think o f them :is s t i l l inhabiting that bleak shore, turning 
i t , by the magic of their cheerful temper, into a pleasant 
garden, and wnnning it in Uio glow of their kindly hearts. 
Their end was in such fearful contrast to their lives, and 
did such yioleuco to our remembrance o f their virtues, that 
the tidings affected us wi th a sense o f personal loss, and 
mado that lonely spot at once among tho happiest and the 
saddest of my oxporionoo. 
17* 
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C I I A P T E K X L 
Port Famioc — St. Nicholas' Bay, and its inseiijitions — I'olitencss of t lw 
ludians declined — Difl ic i i l ty of navig.'tting l l io atraita — A post-bag in 
a LolLlo — An Knglial i Btuiuuor, mul its ImitiiLiio o m u n l — l^xcrtfons of 
tlio Br i t i sh governnicnt to rescue prisoners in Pa t agon in , — ^ n i ó r i o a n 
Buliooltor — I'ulubntUim o f mir «alo imiiHa^i) Llnoi i^l i lUu uLru l i i i Juan 
lurnamloa — NCWB from lionio — A chapter of a c c i i l o n t a — A ' trip to 
L l i m v — A l m ü s t a n mlvunUiro — A r r i v u l at Eaii Vnu io i s t o — J u u m o y to 
tlio m i n o s — A Im^niy mct t i i i f ; . 
ODJI next stopping-iilaco was i^ovt F i imi i i c . W o wcro 
visited^ tUo first evening ut'lcv wc ¡mclioretl, b y - . t h e acting 
governor of the colony mul their l i i.sh doclor. T h e oaplain 
utid uiydolr wojit on ulnn'o UIO next tiny, muí n m i í e a- very 
agreeable visit to the oílicers, who troafed us w i t h iim<;Ii 
poliUinoHH. Wo Hjuml. two or I I I I I H I ilnyn lim'o. *\-Vo next 
oust anchor in Saint Nieliohia' J íay , a b e u n t i f u l harbor. 
Going on shore, wc observed the nanica of n i m m b c r of 
vessels that had precoded ua through the K t i a i t a oaived 
upon trees, wi th the dates of the several i n s c r i p t i o n s ; we 
added our own to tlio calaloguo. Thuro wero .SOJMC de-
serted bu.sh-huta, probably of Terra-del-Fiiegnus, w h o ire-
quonLly croHH over the HlritiU in their caiuios, whort li.sbing. 
A small, shallow stream, of muyh beauty, ílov.'ü i n t o the 
harbor; we rowed up it for f;omc (balance, ^ i i nn iu ; ? »:!> ' l ' " 
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banks. F rom this point, several ineffectual attempts were 
mudo to adraiico; but wo wore d r i v o n back aa noon aa wo 
cleared Cape tfroward, and o b l i g e d to retreat to our an-
chorage. Our vessel was flat, a n d c o u l d not hold on before 
a stiff breeze, but was i n o l i n c d ) . n k c a crab, to move side-
ways. The wind having eubaidod, Ave made sail late in 
the afternoon, succeeded in d o u b l i n g Cape tfrowaj-d, and 
dropped iinelior in Snug Bay ; b u t , no t being ploasod w i i l i 
our position, weighed anchor, a n d continued our course to 
Fortescue Buy. I n passing C a p e H o l l a n d we saw a largo 
company of Indians. They p a r a d e d on the ehoro wi th 
dingy flags flying, and waved s k i n s i n the air to inv i to our 
approach j but wo kept on our . w a y w i t h o u t noticing them ; 
anchored, the next afternoon, i n • P o r t Gallant, — a lino 
harbor, sheltcicd from a l l w i m l a . W o observed the wreck 
ol'wonio largo VOHSUI, and con jec tu red tha t i t might bo that 
of a Freuch bark of which wo w o r e t o l d at Po r t I 'amiue, 
which was run ashore and p l u n d o r o d b y the Indians, "who 
murdered the crew. We wore adv i sed to keep a sharp 
look-oul for indhm* hero, wh io l i w o i i i i l ed not to d o ; but 
none made their appearance. TVs wo beat up Crooked 
Riuicli, mid juiwod Mm end oí' O a r l o t i 111. bdamln, wo dis-
covered a white Hag i ly ing on l h o Temi-del-I'Viegan shore. 
Thinking i t might be the s ignal o f some white people who 
had been shipwrecked, we s t o o d over into the opposite 
channel, near enough to see I n d i a n s and their canoes on 
tlie beach, ready to pay us a v i s i t . W e hove about, hav-
ing no desire to make their acquain tance , and anchored, 
towards night, in the beautii'id I l o r g a Bay , opposite. 
The most difficult and dangerous feature o f navigation 
in the straits is the encoun te r ing o f sudden and violent 
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squalls, whioli strike the vessel without the leiist wurning, 
uml uro IVüijuontly onougli to wreuk hur i» u lew i n i n u t e H 
ovon in tho liands of lho mo»t uxjioriuneod yciunon. Wc 
found on slioio inacrijitioiw of Oalilbrnia-bouiid veanclB, us. 
before. On a branch of a tree overhanging a little stream, 
wo found a bottlo suapondod, oontaining pivpord. Thia was 
taken on board, and i t a contents oxiunmed. Tluxe or four 
voBBol», pnSBÍiíg through tho straits, had loft womoranda of 
their experience, — such as snow-storma, loss of spars, 
anchors, chains, &o. Captain Morton wrote a humorous 
account of our voyage, to deposit in this repository of curi-
osities ; and I added a contribution, narrating my capturo 
by the Indians and escape, with a request that, if it should 
fall into hands bound for tho United States or England, it 
might be published. I little thought that it would bear,to 
my anxious friends the first intelligence pf my safety. I 
left letters at Sea-Lion Island, to be forwarded by the first 
opportunity, which failed to reach their destination; but 
this, bottled and suspended from a tree in the wildcrnpss, 
ill'riL foil into llio bniids of nn f i n l i i m , who Hold i t io MHIHJ 
passing trader, by whom the soiled wr i t ing was deciphered, 
and kindly forwarded to Smith's News-room, in lioston, 
and was published in the "Jtoston Atlas." 
Our progress was slow, both wind and tide behi" against 
us; a strong current set constantly to tho eastward. A t 
Swallow Harbor, where wc next anchored, wo were com-
pletely Bhcltered from the winds, except that which came 
down iVom the lolly nioiiuliims, mliul by Üie mi i lorn " wil-
lowaws." Tho Hounory iiromid is cxiiccdingly wi ld . Thoro 
WHH U bonuüful waturii i l l on (ho mmmtniu sído, tlio slrcain 
probably fed by melling snow. Wc stopped at ijiany 
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hnrbora as wo paBSCtl along, nio.st of them quite sccuro when 
entered, but dillicuít o í ' ;icoosa. lialf'-port Hay, at which 
wo touelictl, iy very properly numed. I t is but a alight iit-
dcututiou in the land, and has a bottom aíFordiug very 
poor holding-ground, covered wi th kelp; besides, i t is very 
iiuperlbijtly Hholf croil iroiu the wind. Whi le l y ing hero wo 
liad a severe gale from the westward, which produced con-
uidoniblo " c h o p . " Our YCSKOI dragged her anchova, in cou-
scqucncc o f their becoming foul with kelp. However, by 
dropping our kedge-anchor, and loading the chains, we 
succeeded in arresting our motion beforo striking tho rocks. 
We had a narrow escape. 
A t Cape Monday, having east anchor, we discovered, tow-
ards night, a steamer on the Patagonian side, bound west-
ward. Our colors were »ct, as there were indications of a 
dark and stormy night, and tho steamer turned about and 
steered for our harbor. This was a pleasant circumstance, 
as tho captain meant, i f possible, to get towed through tho 
straits. Tbo vessel anchored near uy, nml proved to bo tho 
Kiro Kly , (Japtain 8111HI1 masloi', bui l t for un Knglish 
gentleman residing in '.Taluhuuna, and now bound to V a l -
paraiso. Captain Smith had his daughter wi th him, and 
half a dozen passengers. Vfc visited them, and were very 
c iv i l ly received, invited into the cabin, and introduced to 
the young lady. On hearing my name, she observed that 
they found at Jiorga Bay a paper in a bottle, describing 
f hu enplivily of a p o r w m boiiring (ho same name in Pata-
gonia, with an account o f his escape. Captain Morton 
iiilnrinod Inn* tlnif. I wan I ho writer of that docuntont. " Is 
i t possible V slio exclaimed,' " /hen you are tho horo o f 
those adventures!" " 1 certainly am the unibrtunato 
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pcreon tliorc dcscvibcd," I replied, " tliougli Avliolly un-
düsorving tho immo ofliei-o." Sim cxpriwjsuJ, an i l id ni l tliu 
paBsongors, much nyinpiitliy, mid aykod m;iny questions in 
yegavd to tho trcutmont received IUHI tlio l i l e hid during 
my oaptivily. 
Captain Smith suggested t lmt I might be able to give 
him some information in regard to two Englishmen who 
had been captured by the savages. He had orders from 
tho Board of Admira l ty to make ncareh at any .placea at 
whicli ho might touch on tho Putagonian coasb, and en-
deavor to Icavn something of their fate. I to ld him that I 
knew sometbing of certain English prisoners in that country, 
and proceeded to relate what I had learned from the I n -
dians o f tho murder o f Captain Eaton, and tho capture and 
subaoquout murdor of MosHrs. Sims and. Douglaas; giving 
tho names of tho vessel and tho prisoners from information 
communicated by Mr . H a l l . Captain Smith produced Ufa 
lottor of . instructions, and tho names and ciroumstanocs 
porfootly ooincided, except that the iimtruotiojiH desoribud 
tho Avon as a ahip, whiio sho was styled by M r . H a l l as a 
b r i g ; an immaterial variation, as a l l classes of vessels 
often pass under tho general designation of " ships." My 
deposition of tho facts was wri t ten out by two of the pas-
songers, and, having been read to mo, I signed i t , for trans-
mission- to England. The English govcrnyicnt. Captain 
Smith said, had been at great pains and expenso to obtain 
information of those unibrtunato young men, who belonged 
to highly rospeetablo families in England, and to facilitate 
their escape. Boats had been sent out and buried in tho 
sand, and a great number of lumdkcrchieis had becu 
printed, containing particular statcmouts of the situation of 
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the buried boats; those had been distributed to vossols 
bound near the I'atiigouiun coast, to bo thrown ashoro, in 
the hopo that they might be picked up1 by Indians, and 
tints convoy tlio desired information to the prisoners, i f 
they were l iv ing . I n hoiiring what tho Br i t i sh govornmont 
had done for its unfortunate subjects, I indulged in somo 
bitter remarks on the supposed neglect of our government 
in respect to my fate, i n leaving mo (as I presumed to 
think) to perish among cannibals, without making any 
effort to learn my fate, or to rescue mo from destruction; 
remarks of which I had abundant causo to be ashamed, 
when I learned what had been actually attempted i n my 
behalf 
W o could effect no arrangement to bo towed by tho 
steamer, as tho captain said his stock of fuel was too small 
to warrant running the risk of being retarded; besides, in 
case of accident, i t would affect his insurance. Wo spent 
part of the evening on board tho steamer; very soon after 
returning to our ship, a boat, containing two or throo of 
the passengers, drew up alongside, and a package wag put 
into my hands containing ten dollars, and a letter, signed 
by the captain and passengers, requesting my accoptanco 
of the gift, as a slight token of their regard and sympathy. 
Whi le returning my hearty thanks for such a demonstra-
tion of kindness to a stranger, I begged to declino tho 
money; but they urged its acceptance, and I reluctantly 
gratified their wishes. 
A l l tho next day we beat along, t i l l we found anchorage 
at Hound Island for the night. On nearing tho harbor, a 
mast was observed on the rocks, ly ing par t ly out of tho 
wat)r. I took the boat, early tho next morning, to asoer-
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tain i f i t wns uUnched to a wreck; but found tiiut i t was 
loose, and nm:it Imvo drifted there. I knçcked oíf tlic iron 
band and cross-trees from the mafit-head, and brought llicm 
on board our vessel. A t Tamer Harbor, our next port, 
"we noticed the wreck of a new vessel, l y ing well up on 
tho shore, her bottom badly shattered by the roelis on 
which sho had been driven, and botli masts gone; it 'proved 
to be tho "John A . Sutter," of Ithodc Island. On the 
opposite shoro were parts of iron-mills, and other niaghin-
ery, probably designed for use in California. The shore 
waa strewed wi th trunks and chests, from tho wreck; she 
had been stripped of everything valuable. The cabin on, 
deck had been cut, and part ial ly burned, by those touching 
at tho harbor. "We fished up a bundle of steel rods from 
the hold, which was partly filled wi th sand and water. 
The vessel had been wrecked, as we afterwards ascertained, 
i n a thick fog, on. one of the l i t t l e islands off the western 
mouth of the straits, and drifted back to lhe harbor, where 
wo found her. Whi le wc wore here, tho schooner Julius 
Pringlo, of New London, bound to Onlifunua, on mo in mid 
anchored. Tho next day a fino wind boro us to JMurey 
Harbor, tho last anchorage in tho Straits of Magellan. 
Tho harbor is a good one; and we detcrmiuod not to leave 
i t t i l l wo liml a gdud wind, Unit wovld ink o UH V V M out, 
far enough to clear the islands ly ing oil' tho north side. 
Wo remained soverul dayw waiting for a aputh-wosLei'ly 
wind, during whiuh delay a pilot-boat, bound for tlio 
golden country, came up with us. Our timo here was 
epont very agreeably ; our pasaago through the «trai ts h;id 
consumed fifty-one days, and had been cfibctud without 
accident, though wc had witnessed repeated tokens of dis-
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aster to some of our predecessors, i i y way of celebrating 
our success, wo got up a "clam-bake," minus the clams, in 
lieu of which we collected and roasted a quanti ty of mus-
cles, by burying them in the earth, and applying hot 
stones; they proved excellent eating, and we had "a good 
time." 
Our mate, who was a sensible young man, of good educa-
tion, had two foibles; lie was a decided grumbler, and, in 
his conviviali ty, he was a l i t t l e too far from total absti-
nence. Ho had a particular dislike of a dog on board, 
purchased at Sandy Point, — a thievish rascal, that always 
had Ins nose in anything that was d i r t y ; even the tar and 
slush-buckets did not escape his attentions. On the even-
ing of the clam-bake, the nmte was a l i t t l e exhilarated; 
and, having pulled off his pea-jacket preparatory to " turn-
ing i n " for the night, he seized Bose, mistaking him for 
the jacket he liad just dropped, and threw him into his 
berth. The dog was not at a l l displeased wi th such com-
fortable quarters, and lay down very nicely with his 
unexpected bed-follow. I observed the mate, the next 
morning, si t t ing near his berth, yawning; hit) eyes pres-
ently rested on the detested Uose ; his feet were in quick 
motion, and an unceremonious kick turned the dog out as 
Mcddcnly us Ito lidd been tuined in. Tim incident afforded 
us a hearty laugh at the mate's expense, who hecame, for 
tbe rest of the voyage, a decided temperance jimn. 
Ti red of our detention, wo put oil" in unfavorable weath-
er ; the Pringle and the pilot-boat (whoso name I have 
forgotten) getting out with us, but wo found i t expedient 
to retreat to our anchorage. A gale soon followed, which 
prolonged our stay; when its fury was past, we got out 
38 
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and proceeded northward, Cor Callao. I n passing the port 
o f Juan Fernandez, we saw a whuling-ship just put t ing 
out to soa j wo had dosigued to stop hero for somo aupplics, 
but oonoludod that wo eould hotter obtain them at Callao, 
and hold on our oou im i n our way to Callao wo Hpoko 
the bark Sarah, Captain Morse, from New Bedford, 
bound to California with a company of s ix ty members, 
o f which Captain Morso was president. Our captain told 
them that ho had on board a man from New Bedford, — 
Captain Bourne, — escaped from captivi ty among tho 
Indians. Captain Morse replied that ho recollected tho 
sloop o f war Vandalia was sent down to tho straits i n . 
search o f him, Presently a crowd of persons surrounded 
the captain of tho Sarah, who appeared to bo talking ear-
nestly ; tho bark was soon hovo to, and several gentlemen 
IVom Now Bedford immo to tm In u b o u t . Tlioy mmmod 
overjoyed to l ind ino alive and well , and made numerous 
inquirios about my captivity and rescue. They informed 
rao that tho Vandalia was d c R p a t c h c d by our government 
to my relief, wi th orders to punish my captors, i f expedient 
and practicable. From them, also, I gained the first in-
formation concerning my ship and shipmates; i t seemed 
that tho vessel, wi th tho Hobo and tho J . Ji . Clagor, lowt 
thoir chains and anchors in tho stmifs, and dragged out to 
soa. Tho Jehu Allano, a l l o r N t u o r i n g two o r l .hruo 1)113,4 
for Montovidoo, to repair and obltiin siippliuíi, i i M c o r l a i n e d 
that they had water cnougli aboard to carry thimi a r o u n d 
Capo Horn, the only practicable course, as, w i t h o u t chains 
and anchors, i t was impossiblo lo enter tho straits. Wi th 
tho eoncurrenuo o f al l o n b o a r d , i t wmi d u u i d u d lo alUmtpú 
tho passage round the capo as Mioy were. They cnuouii 
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tcvcd a gale oif the Horn ; and, whilo ly ing to, tho vossol 
ivas knocked on her beam ends. The second mate, Mr. 1<\ 
Ünipo, oí'No»v l icdlbrd, was waahed overboard, and lost ; 
5>thors were badly bruised, some narrowly escaping the 
doom of tlio mato. T'lio o n b i n partly i i l lod wi th water; 
but tho schooner righted, wi th tho loss o f spars, sails, bul-
warks, caboose, and stanchions. She finally weathered tho 
g a l e , and arrived at Vulpjiraiso, ibrty-ono days after I wua 
left in Patagonia. Here t h e vessel was repaired, at great 
cost, and proceeded safely to California. Af ter the rela-
tion of this chapter of accidents, I gave them a brief nar-
rative of my adventures among tho Patagonians; they 
returned towards night to their ship. Tho wind was l ight , 
and in tho morning we were s t i l l near each other; BOY oral 
of the p a s s e n g e r s came to us in a boat, bringing wi t l i them 
a { | imnl . i l ,y of Amuiican i i o w t i p a p o r B . I found in them 
notices of the disasters that befell my vessel, and tho par-
ticulars of my capture. The papers were lent to mo u n t i l 
wo should meet a t Callao, — a great favor ; their contents 
were devoured w i t l i a high relish, as thoy wore tho first 
American papers I had seen since my capture. Both 
vessels arrived safely, on the third day afterwards, at 
Callao. 
I n the evening after our arrival , I went wi th the cap-
tniii a n d M r . P, on b o a r d tho Sarah, and spent an hour 
very agrocably. Tho jntsscngcra. liad agreed to tako tho 
diligomio noxt inoniing, and vinit tho ci ty o f Lima, six 
miles distant, and they invited us to jo in them. Mr . P. 
nssoiitod, but I declined, p r e f e r r i n g , on tho whole, to 
i-niiui . i i] oit nhipbminl. Tho party woro on whoro b o l i m c H 
(he next morning, except Mr . L'1., who consumod so much 
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time i n urging me to go wi th them, in which Ciiptain 
Morton joined, that ho s:iid the company must lirtve got 
off; and, unless I would accompany h i m on horseback, ho 
w o u l d have to boar nie company in the ship; so, rather 
than disappoint him, though caring but l i t t l e personally 
for the jaunt, I yielded, Wo went ashore immediately, 
procured horaCH, and, having found our friends, rumhlod 
over the eUy, viewing the numerous public building.s by 
which i l is adorned. "Wo wore contiiuially bowct by shriv-
elled, cadaverous beggurs; they posted t h c m s e l v e t J at 
' ovovy corner, and besought us, by the Blessed Vi rg in , to 
give thorn alms. The day passed, on the whole, so pleas* 
antly, and there remained so many objects of interest 
unvisited, wo rather regretted that i t was not longer. The 
' diligence drove up to tho hotel towards evening, to t a k e 
our friends to the port ; we started for o n r h o r s e s , intend-
ing to overtake and accompany them in their drive, but 
miesod out" way. Somo timo clarified beCoro wo found our-
selves at the gate of .the city, opening on the beautiful 
public road to Callao. AH wo passed out, wo drew up at 
a respectable-looking rancho; two young Spaniards ap-
peared to bo tlio only occupants. W i t h some l i t t l e delay, 
during which one of the two stepped out ttt a back door, 
wo procured cigars, lighted them, ancj wore moving towards 
the entrance. Whils t I was paying f o r them, my com-
panion got the start o f mo. As I was placing my foot i n 
tho stirrup, twenty or thir ty mounted hovscmcn dashed 
through tho gateway, up to the house. They were armed 
to tho, teeth; their holsters stuck f u l l of pistols, and [ 
could fee shining blades protruding through their g a r -
ments. They had a desperate, lawless look, unlike lli . i t 
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of soldiers or civi l oílicers, and i t seemed to mo they were no 
bettor than they should be. I thought o f the delay ia giving 
us our cigars, and i t struck ine that one o f the troop strongly 
resembled the fellow who stepped out so quietly on our en-
tranço. I sprang into the saddle and gave my horse two or 
three smart raps, under the stimulus of which ho cleared the 
causeway between the sidewalk and the road at a single bound, 
and speedily overtook my companion. l i e had caught u 
glimpse of tho armed cavalcade, and we urged our horses at 
fu l l speed for about a mile, without looking buck. On turn-
ing, nothing was seen but a long streak of dust. We then 
compared notes touching the armed men, and agreed that 
wo were best off at a distance from them. We made the 
best of our way to Callao, which wo reached a l i t t l e after 
dark, and found lho captain delighted at our safo return, as 
he had feared some accident, having heard since morning of 
several robberies lately committed on that road. l i e had 
been told that a perfect understanding existed between the 
robbers and the people o f Callao, who gave daily in te l l i -
gence of persons leaving tho port for tho c i t y ; and that 
even oílicers of tho government wore suspocted o f conniving 
at these outrages, i f not actually in league with the banditti. 
As yet, a l l attempts to ferret them out and break up thoir 
combination had failed. Our description of the party wc en-
countered so far agreed wi th the statements o f American 
residents at Callao, that we were congratulated, and felt 
disposed to congratulate ourselves, on our safe journey. 
Neither of us was burdened with, plata, and we had no more 
effective weapons than our jack-knives. 
As a national vessel hud been ordered to the coast of 
Patagonia fev my relict', I thought i t my duty to report 
18* 
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myself the next day to tlio American consul, who was muuli 
intercatcd by tlio rccitul of my exporícnce. The br ig Ann 
and Jul ia , Uaptuiu MuAllaltii ' , oí' New Oflomia, uumo into 
port n dny or two aftoi*. Otiptaiu JIcAlistov said lliat tlio 
Vandalia camo into Hio Janeiro while he was there, sliippcd 
niore men, and sailed sonlhward in great haste. 
Having obtained wood and water and other necessary 
supplies, we put out to sea once more. I must not omit to 
record the kindness shown, and tlio s t i l l greater kindnesy 
tondui-üd ino, by lho eapluin of tho tíarah, and a l l the 
members of the company. They oirercdme a free pasaagc 
and any assistance I might need on arrival in California; 
but tho generosity of Captain Morton had supplied a l l pres-
ent needs, and, wi th a l l gratitude for their proffered aid, I 
was not wi l l ing to tax their bounty in advance. AVe stood 
well to tho westward before orosning tho lino, as only light 
winds cun bo expected before reaching from five to seven 
Jogrees of novth or soulh In t i tudo, Yi-hen lho trade-winds set 
lit . Wu l u i d a paHHtijçu of thirly-nuvuii iliiyn (Vimi (Jallno UJ 
Han liVuiicisco, wlncli was in vory good time, o n i i H i d o r i i i g tlio 
wailing ijimHlkifj of our vossel. Wo unehored in t l i o bonuti-
fu l harbor, February 10, 1850, one year and seven days 
from tho date of my leaving New l ied ford. 
Any description of iSim I'VuimiHcii would bo ultogulher 
Supcvlluous, as her utrccts, even, arc familiar in the stales 
an housohold words. I found, upon going ushoro» letters iVom 
those most denr to mo, Avhieh had long awaited my arrival ; 
aluo ono from a brollier then in California. IJc slated that 
itmncdmUíly m bearing of my misf'orliines he started for San 
Francisco tosco Couiniodorc-Tones, then on that station, and 
endeavor to induce him to make an cilbrt for my release. 
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On making his busiiiess known, tho gallant coniinodoro 
iníonned him that ho had already heard of i t , and had dc-
Hputulied tho aloop-üí-war Jjevunt lor my rescue, in tho l u l l 
confidence that the enterprise would bo successful. When 
I was tel l ing the Indian council that flourishing story o f my 
consequence at home, and of the big ships and l i t t l e ships, the 
big guns and Httlo guns, that were at my command, ready 
to avenge any mischief they might do me, I l i t t l e thought 
how l i teral ly tho action of our government, and. the ppon-
tanoous kindness of Commodoro Jones, wuro verifying my 
words. The sympathy manifested in my behalf by the gal-
lant commodoro deserves more than this passing notice. 
My brother also left a deposit of funds against my arr ival , 
i f i t ever occurred, of the probability of which he was in 
some doubt; also his address, and that o f another brother, 
who was then at the mines. I could learn but l i t t l e as to 
the fate of my vessel, or of my ellects on board, except that 
she had duly arrived there, and, after much disagreement 
tuul dtHjMiln niiiimjç lho coiiijumy, hud been sold for a trifle 
above tho costs of repair on the passage. This operation, ! 
thought, savored l i t t lo of Yankoo shmvdnosHJ nhico wo 
arrived at a later date; w i th a vessel of about the samo size, 
ago and value, at a time when shipping was in less demand, 
and sold her for nearly three limes tho amount. I was 
happy to meet many acquaintances, who gave me a hearty 
welcome, and showed me kindness I can never forget. 
The schooner J . Pringle, from which we parted on issuing 
from the Straits of Magellan, arrived i n port very soon 
alter us, having touched at Valparaiso. Her captain said 
that he found thf- sloop-of-war Vandalia at Valparaiso, to 
obtain chains and an anchor, assho had lost one anchor aud 
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ono liundrod and th i r ty lutliuni.s ofoliain in VOÍIHOSHÍOU liny, 
and was obliged to double Capo Horn. She was to eu-il again 
for Patagonia as soon as tho damages wero repaired, enter-
ing the western moui.h o f tlic straits. Captain B . reported 
my escape, and that I was safe on board the Hopewell, for 
California, informing the officers that' he parted company 
with mo ut Morey Harbor — intelligonco that WUH received 
wi th deinoiiHtmtions of lively pluuuuro. 
Being unable to obtain any information o f my personal 
effoots, left on tho John Al lyne , I loft this mushroom city 
on tho third day aftor my arr ival , and took passage in tho 
steamer Senator for Sacramento, at the moderate faro o f 
t w e n t y - J i v e d o l l a r s for a passage of a few hours' duration. 
I found t l i isoi ty of rag houses fu l l o f tho indications of its 
I'ooout and rapid sottloniont. Thestroots abounded in mud, a 
foot or moro m depth. Hero I recovered -my chest, but the 
trunks containing my clothing were missing. Our company, 
it appeared) had broken up, and its members woro dispersed 
hither and thither in tho minos, every man for himself.-My 
brothers, us noar us I could ascertain, woro soventy miles 
distant, possibly removed to tho Middle Jiork of the Ameri-
can river, and I decided to start on foot. Accordingly, hav-
ing purchased, at enormous prices, a ^.air of red flannel 
blankets, thick boots, a rifle and revolver, and other neces-
sary equipments, I sot out for tho mines the next morning, 
in company with two or three persons from the States. The 
road was exceedingly muddy, but materially improved after 
passing Sutter's Fort. Wo had travelled ten miles, when I 
found tluvt my feet were so badly blistered that I could 
proceed no further, and advised my companions to go on with-
out me. My feet were in fact almost completely skinned. 
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AlXov resting at a puliliu-liouao t i l l lho next morning, and 
encasing my sore l e i ; ! in a pair of poor, thin shoes, I pursued 
my journey. 1 mado very slow progress, A n ox-team 
overtook me, the owner of which kept a house, or, morejprop-
erly speaking, a booth, for boarding and lodging miners, 
five or six miles thca'd. He kindly offered me a ride, which 
í gladly iieccpted, and lodged with him for Uio night. 
BJy juurnoy the next day wan loss fatiguing; o u lho day 
following I arrived at Georgetown, where I found that my 
brothers hud buil t them a houao and H p e n t the winter, but 
had. now left the place, and removed to the Middle Fork. 
The distance was twenty miles by one route and fifteen by 
another. The longest road was considered the best, and I 
followed i t , lodging at night in a low grog-shop, denomi-
nated an inn. A snow-alorm detained me hero during tho 
next forenoon. B y noon i t appeared to have cleared up, 
and I resumed my march, but had not gone more than a 
mile before i t began snowing again, as fast as before ; yet I 
was resolved not to turn back. Tho snow, however, fe l l so 
fast, and wi th increasing violcnco, and tho road was sò 
wretched, that this renolution was somewhat shaken. Tho 
way led through a forest of lofty pines, the land broken by 
deep gulches and high hills. As I trudged along through 
tho deep snow, my attention was suddenly attracted to a 
clump of bushes by the wayside, that appeared to wave to 
and fro, as i f agitated by something more than wind. I felt 
f o r my knife and pistol, t o make sure they were where they 
could be made immediately available, placed my hand on 
tlie lock of my rifle, and awaited in silence tho approach of 
my unseen visitor. Presently a pair of large, glistening 
eyes glared at me tlirough an opening in the bushes. Noth-
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ing olso was disooriiíblo; tlio form, and oven lhe head, of 
tho animal to whom thcHo iiorcc optica appertained, could 
not bo mado out. liut their gazo was fixed steadily upon 
mo, and I returned i t with oqunl Bteadinotss, i f not equal 
brilliancy, and effeet, without once changing my position. I 
had heard of looking wi ld animals 'out o f countenance, 
and determined to t ry the experiment, before resorting to 
any other decitdve measures. After gazing fixedly at tho 
inystorious occupant of the thicket for a few minutes, he 
turned and walked leisurely away, giving me only an im-
perfect view of his figure So far as I could distinguish 
tho shape, it appeared to be a grisly bear, though not of the 
. largest BÍZC. I was glad to get r i d of so ugly a customer 
on such easy terms, and went on my way rejoicing, though 
it was a weary and desolate one. 
lioiitg very muuh fatigued, I hulled at the- foot of a largo 
oak-tree, as the shades of evening were closing around mo, 
with tho design of climbing i t , and spending tho night as 
comfortably as I could in its branches, — the lodging that 
I had Hiitioipatod wight bo tho only uvailaMo one. 'liut, 
nitor a faw imuutoa' lost, I rousod my iiiigging enurgies and 
concluded to foci — for I could not see — my way a l i t t le 
further, before roosting for the night. Tho darkness of the 
night, dooponod by tho storm, hid the path so olloetually, 
that tho Yankee luculty of guesting was culled into abun-
.dant exorcise. I trudged along, however, with dogged deter-
mination, whith was very soon rewarded. H a l f a mile had 
scarcely been passed, when a bright l ight greeted me. issuing 
from a tent. Walking up to it, 1 found it. oomipiod by llirtw 
mini, omigmntufrom tho vicinity of my native place. They 
cordially wcluomod and howpilubly untordiincd imi, on 
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learning who I was, and promised inc every aHHistance in 
their power. 
The next morning I set out again, and reached the river. 
I was at no loss to designate the spot where my brothers 
were l ikely to bo found, but a fprmidablo barrior in ter -
posed : a rapid and swollen stream separated us, just as wo 
were almost within speaking distance. I walked along the 
shore to find a log or some wood w i t h which to construct a 
float; nothing could be found. I t was a grievous disap-
pointment ; my evil star, I thought, had not yet waned. 
A t the opposite shore, fastened to the branch o f a tree, lay 
a snug l i t t l e raft, as i f in mockery. I must spend the 
night, i t seemed, on the river banks, without food or shelter, 
and within sight of my friends. Just before night I was 
fortunate enough to descry a man on the further shore, who 
appeared tobe on the look-out for some one, and hailed h im. 
He answered, and forthwith took mo over. I was soon in 
the presence o f my two brothers, neither o f whom at first 
recognized me. I t was a happy meeting, and on their part 
wholly unoxpoctud, as they hnd given mo up for lost. 
Ai'tcr many congnitulntioiid und inmimornblo quostions, 
rapidly interchanged, I mentioned the difliculty I had in 
making the last stage of the journey to them, — the passage 
of the rivor. They .said that they were on the look-out that 
evening fur one of their number; otherwise,I might have 
staid there a week without attracting the attention of any-
body. They congratulated me on my i l l success in search-
ing [or a log, or the materials to construct a float. The 
allimipt. to croMH would have been extremely hazardous, and 
very likely fatal. The river was l u l l of rapids, cceonUic 
cuminl.n, and oilier perils, making i t lit n i l times díllieult to 
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cross, with the best facilities that could, be comniaudcil. 
O f all this I had ample confirmation in no long time after. 
Two men started to pad dl o themselves over in a canoe at 
the samo placo. Before they reached the opposite shore, 
their canoe was borne down the stream into the rapids, and 
dashed to pieces against the rocks. One of them was 
drowned; the other caught the top of a small tree just 
before reaching the rápida. Uy collecting all the ropes and 
linos wo could find, attaolting a HÍOHO to one end and throw-
ing it within his reach, the means of rescue, after several 
trials, were put into his power. Such was the roar of the 
waters we could not speak in tones audible by him, but 
made signs to him to secure the rope about his body, and he 
was drawn to the shore in safety. A similar accident after-
wards happened to one of my brothers, in attempting to 
cross with another man Upon a raft. The swift current 
drifted thorn within tho power of lho rapiils, and it was only 
by tho groatoHt oxortioiiN that thoy osoaped tho boilingabyHa 
below. 
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C H A P T E R X I I . 
A gigantio Pi>ccu]ation, w i t h a dwarfish result — Poiila of waters — Siok-
noas and bevcavomcnt — Qrowlh of Sner.iincnto and Sim I'ranoisco — 
Voyago liomoward — Imposition on shipboard — Panama — Havana — 
Homo — Concluding ohscrvations — Practicability of Christian inissionà 
in PntAgonia. consitTorcd. 
ON my arr ival at the mines, T found my brothers en-
gaged in a company of twenty men, organized for the 
purpose of tunnelling a mountain ridge, and digging a 
raceway at i ts base, "with a viow to dam tlio river and 
turn i t through the tunnel. B y this means the bed of the 
river, for a mile or more, would be laid bare, and gold in 
great profusion, i t was believed, would be discovered. 
Nineteen of the members were on the ground; the twentieth 
was unable to come; and, though there were several ap-
plicants for the vacancy, I was chosen to f i l l i t . Wo 
commenced operations in about a week. I t may give a 
clearer idea of the magnitude of tho work, to state that an 
excavation, twelve feet wide by seven deep, was made, by 
blasting through rock (slate and granite) a distance o f 
over a hundred feet. The race was nearly half a mile in 
length; the prices paid for every article o f food were 
enormous, Before turning the river, we let out the ex-
i t ) 
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pccted field of gold to be worked by seven nundrcd men, 
wlio wcro to give ua ouc-lialf of the produce; there tvua 
gvoiit oicjiüttlutiou. Tlio work y twa lho gvoitteat of ihin 
naturo that had yet been undertaken in California; we 
had worked hard through a whole season, and brought i t 
to a successful completion, without any fatal accident, 
though several dangerous circumslances had threatened to 
retard its progress. Everything being prepared, the dam 
was closed, tho river rqsc, — pressed, as i f angri ly, against 
the new barrier that opposed its wonted flow, — and then 
sullenly explored tho novel course that solicited its waters. 
The dry channel was eagerly attacked; but, alas for 
human hopes! i t proved to bo anything K n i r i ch ; in fact, 
i t was loss favorable for working than tho average, and 
tho diggers abauduuod tlio spot, luaving the company ehu-
grined, and greatly disheartened at their fruitless con-
elusion. . 
t camo very near being delivered from this disappoint-
ment, and from a l l other earthly cares,— those of aulhor-
ship inolndud,—by u, busty t r ip itilo liio nipid.s. Duciiig 
tho intervals o f our work, a young man of the company 
undertook wi th me to construct a canoe, and establish a 
ferry for passengers- across the r iver. Our skiff, on its 
completion, was carried by a l l hands to tho river bank, and 
committed to tho stream, with al l tho ceremonies custoiuaiy 
on tho launching of larger craft. A successful advcnluru 
was made, the next day, w i t h one passenger. On the 
following day six minors applied for passage; I look half 
o f them on board, with their picks, pans and shovels, and 
started wi th them. We had approached wi th in ten feet 
o f tho opposite bank, when a counter-current suddenly 
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etvuek us, whirled the head of lhe boat from the direction 
of the ahore, and, in spite of the utmost exertion, carried 
ua into the HLrenm, and almoat over tho rápida, }iy a suc-
cessful inancouvre we turned Iier head up stream, and 
paddled moderately t i l l we liad passed the dangerous spot. 
A-t length, after a great struggle with imminent Sanger, 
in the midst of which tho pasaeugors were praying and 
crying for mercy and help, we reached some trees, standing 
i'n the swollen stream, B y taking hold of one of tho 
branches the boat was brought to, but wi th such violence 
as to dash in hor side; we sprang safely into tho trees as 
goon as the boat struck. Our friends on shore cut poles, 
and extended them to us, by help of which wo were soon 
on torra li mm. Our boat rolled over, and sunk. An attack 
of dysentery soon after interrttptod my work, but not for a 
great length of time. 
After tho fitilure of our r iver speculation, I spent somo 
time " prospecting" for a desirable " d i g g i n g . " Before 
one was discovered that offered much inducement, I was 
again prostrated by illness, during which my brothers 
joined me, w i t h the mournful intelligence that my l i t t l o 
son was no inore! These heavy tidings, at such a time, 
proved almost too much for an enfeebled body and anxious 
mind ; i t was the thought of my l i t t l e family that nerved 
niy spir i t against despair, in tlio darkest hours of captivity. 
A blow there turned my strength into weakness, and my 
weakness well-nigh into absolute helplessness. 
I t would bo too iitr from the pur¡ioso of this volumo 
to solicit the reader's company through a l l my wanderings 
for a year and a half in this wonderful country, to which 
go many high hopes ave carried, and from which so many 
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m á dimippuintinciiLH uru ilaily Itoi'tio. .11 in onoiigli to say 
tllttt I l l l l l l t i l s . HlICCtiHwiVü tttliluJ'H ill" BicliJlCHSj tllü lílHt tllO 
moBt «overo, of a l l ; I was brought to death'a door, and 
had l i t t l e hopo of seeing homo again. After a month's 
illness, my mcdieal attendant advised, a return to tho 
States, 'tis soon as I could bear the exercise of r iding. A t 
the earliest day prudence would allow, I was carried, wi th 
a l l practicable care, to Sacramento, a city I had not seen 
since I passed through i t n year anda ha l f before. I t s 
appearance was greatly improved in every respect. W i t h 
tho increased supply of neccsstuies and conveniences, tho 
fabulous prices o f eighteen months before had given placo 
to moro sober, authentic, and matter-of-fact demands; 
steamboat fare had fallen from twenty-five dollars to one, 
.nud tho crowding and shouting of runners eoinpiired with 
tho most .active scenes of the kind to be witnessed in New 
York or Albany. "We arrived at San Knuieisco during the 
n ight ; us tho day dawned, and the mist that covered lho 
town was lifted, the spectacle that met the view was -like 
ouehiintiiieut; a compact and welí-biult c i ty had risen, its 
beautiful harbor lined with extensive wharves, spacious 
warehouses, and elegant dwellings, fronting upon broad 
Streets, and a l l appliances of business and pleasure ollering 
themselves in profusion. 
I walked to the nearest hotel, as I was too focblc to go a 
liuudrod yards.' The friend who ¡leeompimicd me, and took 
upon himself a l l care of the voyage in respect to both of 
us, found that tho fit earners Avore crowded to the utmost, 
and engaged passage in a bark for San Juan del Sud, or 
Vitimma. Wo oxam'med Lhe pimUíd bill oi" I'aru, and 
thought it would bu vory satisfuclory, i f its promises wpro 
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lu l l i l l i i t l , 1 nol-icm], liowovcr, Miat llio j j o l u t o o H on ])Oai,(l 
were o f ' lmi (Jimlity, nml suggested tho propriety of niising 
n coiinijitt.3c ofpassungcra to investigalo the stores;-but the 
luotiou WUH overruled as unnecessary. 
We put to sea with about a hundred and th i r ty pus-
sengevs, many of whom suflered severely from sea-sickness. 
These improved in a few days, and began to feel like 
eating; but, to their consternation, instead of wholesome 
provisions and fresh water, nothing was to be had but 
spoiled meat, and water that was unfit to drink, having 
been put up in old becr-casks and become tainted, — and a 
short allowance o f that. Wc were stinted to three pints a 
day each for drinking and culinary purposes. The'only 
wholesome and eatable articles of food were pork, bread 
iind dried apples. Tea and collce were too wretched to bo 
used. Those wiseacres who had so summarily declined any 
examination of the provisions before starting now came to 
me wi th very long faces, eonl'cssing their error when i t was 
too late to be remedied. For forty-eight days they lan-
guished on this miserable fare. There were many quarrels 
and contentions on board, growing out of these dilliculties, 
and some cases oí' sickness. We buried two men at sea 
and one the day after our arr ival in po r t ; and the whole 
company, in fact, were l i t t l e better than skeletons when 
they reached San J u a n . As to myself, my appetite craved 
but l i t t le food, and tho sea air agreed so well wi th mo that 
I had almost recovered on arrival there. 
We mounted mules on the following day, and crossed to 
Lake Nicaragua, which wo reached just too late for tho 
uLoittnur. Homo of tho compnny wont up tho lako and pro-
cured snai l sail to take them across, but I decided to 
10* 
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remain till lho arr ival of another regular steamer from San 
Fi'iuieuco, Thiti Uctiiincd ua two weeks, wlwrn wc pro-
UL'eúüd to Georgetown, on the Atluntio t-lion!, ami took 
passage on board lho steamer Daniel Webster, Jbr New 
York, via l lavumi. Al i we pmisetl ouL of the hiii'ltor a 
salute was fired for the United States steamer Suranac, 
then visiting that port to investigate the uflair of the 
l i r i l i s h br ig Express t i r ing into one of our stenmevs a short 
time before, on account of a refusal to pay certain port 
chargOB. When fair ly onlsido the bar, the tables were set, 
and the hungry passengers had begun iovtify ing their 
stomachs "with eagei emulation, when I perceived a com-
motion among the oflieers and men betokening sonieUnng 
"wrong. Presently the head pump was working l ively, «ml 
the men appeared,.running w i t h buckets of water. To the 
questions rained upon them they made no reply, but 
hastened along in silence. The boat had taken tire, but i t 
was promptly extinguished before many of (he pu.^eugers 
suspected it. 
On arrivnl nt Ibiviiiui. we inirlunrd, aflcr dark, under the 
walls of the ibr t , and our fires were allowed to go out. 
Dur ing the night a breeze sprung up, producing a swell in 
the harbor, which rendered our position a dangeious one, as 
there was not room for the boat to swing around clear of 
the rocks. The passengcts a l l felt extremely anxious for 
thoir safety; but the fires were renewed, suflieicnt steam 
was soon geucrateil to work the poiulerous engine, the 
Stoamcr swung slowly and safely around, and we were sale. 
The Spanish guard-heats ordered us back to our first au-
uliui'iigu, but lliu cnpliua n>i»li(;d t h a i ho was niaul'U- of tl-.u 
YCSHol and shou 1 put her in u placo of safety. 
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The next m o Y i i i n g we Louk i n c o a l a n d started f o r New 
York . I ivas seized, o n the following day, f o r the first 
timo in my l i iu , with chills and fever, but part ial ly re-
sovored, under care of tho .ship's physician, before arr iving 
in port. Wo mado Now ifork witliout accident, and having 
spent two days in the city, the steamer State of Maine b o r o 
mo to my home, January l i i t i i , 1852, — after an absence of 
three years, lacking a month, — with a heart rising grate-
ful ly to God for his many interpositions in m y behalf, t o 
deliver me from the perils o f the sea a n d tho perils of tho 
land. 
I t can scarcely bo necessary, for tho benefit of any reader 
who has followed me tlivough the course o f this narrative, 
to add any remarks on the hazards of vis i t ing Patagonia, 
or the conscijuenccs l ikely to ensue in the event of ship-
wreck on that desolate coast. Tho laud is dreary, and i t 
were a suflicient t r i a l of fortitude to bo cast away upon i t , 
— to run the imiiiinctit risk o f perishing b y cold, a n d 
hunger ¡tnd [hirst, líut (ho extremest per i l arising from 
the poverty oí' the country is exhilarating, compared wi th 
the tender mercies of lho people. Ivathcr than trust t o 
their protection, better bide from the light of day and gnaw 
the bark of stunted trees for food, drinking, as 1 did, from 
tho briny sea. The dread which has deterred voyagers 
from entering the country, or even touching tho shore, 
unless armed to the teeth, ofiering articles of traffic wi th 
one hand and holding a loaded musket in the other, is no 
more than reasonable. I do not know that tho country has 
ever been oxplured by civilized nttdi. The oilicors and men 
of the Adventure imd lieagle, two ships sent out b y tho 
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JJritiíiU Atlni i ra l ty to «urvoy tliu StrnilH «C íriigollnn in tho 
years 1 8 2 0 , 18 Í Í0 , 1 8 3 2 mid 1 8 3 4 , cxaminotl mid pciictnited 
tUo oouniry to u grotitor oxiont Limn miy oLhor voyngors. 
I f tho other tribes inhabiting the country resemble that 
w i t h which I was domesticated, i t must be a hazardous 
enterprise for missionaries to attempt the propagation of 
the gospel among them. Even apart from this, the diffi-
oulty of gaining a subsistence there must prove an almost 
insuporablo obstacle. Tho barrenness of tho ÊOÍI, and tho 
want of water, render agriculture a desperate resource, ami 
there ¿a no spontaneous product of the earth to sustain 
life. To livo like the savages would be simply impossilde 
to meu who have been habituated to the comforts of c iv i l -
ized l i f e ; I oould not Jiavo survived nmny nionlbs of such 
hardship. Provisions would have to be imported; this 
difficulty seems sufficient to discourage, i f not to prevent, 
efforts i n that direction. When, to this, we add (lie 
cruelty, the duplicity, the treachery and blood-thiistiuess 
of tho people, .1 am unable to conjecture through wlmt 
dirooL ugojioy (Jmy can be mielmil by lliu infltieimrH of 
Chvistianity. Whether access to them could he gained 
through their Spanish American neighbors, or by enticing 
soino of them, when young, into a more civilized society, 
and so opening an avenue of peaceable and beneficial 
intercourse, i t is not easy to conclude, without actual 
oxporimcnt. 
Simio roturning to (hia eountry, llieso viows have been 
confmucd, by the uarrutivo recently published of Urn sad fatu 
of thohJnglish mÍHsiouarios sent to Patagonia. Uaptain (far-
diner, and three or four Cornish fishermen, who volunteered 
for this labor of love, were landed by a passing vessel somo-
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tvhovo on tho iiiliospiLablü coiust. So invctorato waH tho 
hosti l i ty of the natives, thoy durst not trust theutsclveg 
auiuiig t l iem; they wore di iveu, in their covered barges, 
from placo to place; like their Master, having not, on tho 
land, ivhero to lay their heads. Arrangements had been 
made, before leaving England, to have provisions follow 
them; thirty-six barrels o f provisions, destined for them, 
were found some time after, by a government vessel, at 
the l<1¡i]I;land Islands. Tho commander took them on board, 
and sailed for the place o f their destination; upon their 
first landing, traces of the unfortunate men were found; 
and, on thorough search, directions were discovered to 
look for them at another place. They were followed from 
oiio stopping-phico to ¡inotlier, t i l l the gravo of on o of them 
was found, who had died of starvation. The survivors 
were traced to a spot where their boats lay on the shore, 
unoccupied; at a l i t t l e distance off lay their bodies, un-
buried, their bones bleaching on the sand. The humano 
^discoverers buried their l-emains. On l i f t ing a stone from 
the nioiilli of a cavo, Iliero was diselosed u narrativo o f 
their sullcrings, and of successive deaths, wri t ten by Cap-
tain Gardiner; at the date of the last entry he had not 
tasted food for four days. I n a l l probability, he shared 
the fate of his brethren, — starvation,—and with him closed 
their melancholy history. A sad tale! Yet there wcro 
days and weeks when I would have glndly exchanged my 
lot for WiindoringH like theirs, upon tho desert shoro. ÍJut 
from those horrors I was mercifully delivered; they, in 
the prosecution oí a sacred and benevolent errand, wore 
cut down by the dispensation of H i m who secth not as 
man secth. 
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I t may occur to some xcadev that the deceptions I prac-
tised upon tho natives, us frankly narrated, had a tendency 
to impair their confidence in white men, and thus to in-
crease the difficulty o f reaching them by Christian influ-
ences,- and to render tho lot of any poor mau hereafter 
fal l ing into their hands more desperate than i t would 
otherwise be. Perhaps so; yet the danger does not seem 
eo imminent, when wo consider that they are entire 
Btrangora to t ruth. Probably no I'atagonian'a experience 
or observation could furnish an example o f consistent 
voracity, and they would not he l ikely to suspect tho ex-
istencc of such a virtue in any one. I t is apparent, IVom 
their behavior in the " last scene of a l l " wi th me, that 
•"rom first to last they vehemently mistrusted my statc-
ments; and their moni likely comment on the report o f 
lho chief must have been, " I told you "so." The shock 
was leas than i f they had reposed a more generous cou-
fidenco. 
Tho notoriety which waa given to my capture by tho 
nowapapor press en lied forth many oxprcs.sion.s of ^yui ' 
pti l l iy fVom pei'soim who knew nolhing of me, except that 
I was a fcllow-heiug in distress. To a l l such I tender my 
thanks. I t i s a grateful duty, in parting couiiKiny with 
tho reader, to renew the expression of thankful remem-
brance wi th which I recall the benefactors who, uudci- God, 
rescued and befriended mo, — Mr. JIa l l , and the noble-
hearted captains, who fed and clothed me when hungry and 
naked, and convoyed me gratuitously to my destination. 
Nor can I forget tho prompt action of the .Honorable 
Secretary of the Navy, the efficient exertions of the ofliccrs 
o f tho Vandalia, or the generosity of Commodore Jones. 
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I would also acknowledge, with the liveliest gratitude, my 
obligations to the Hon. Daniel AVobster, * tbo Hon. R. 0. 
Winthrop, the Hon. George Evans, of Maine, and to the 
Hon. Joseph. Grinncl] , and tho Hon. John H . Clifford, of 
New Bedford; — a l l of whom, whoa informed of my cap-
t i v i t y , volunteered their aid, and made those represent-
ations to tho Navy department which resulted in the 
despatch o f tho Vandalia on her humano mission. Nor 
must I omit to add my thanks to Mr . Beuison, who kindly 
bore their memorials to Washington, and laid them before 
the department. I f I acquired nothing more by m,y 
unlooked-for experience, I at least gained a warmer pa-
triotism, and a profoundcr sense of the benignant wisdom 
of Providence. 
* Since this w i s w i i t t o n ho has passed boyond tito rctich of my thanks; 
but this fact cannot suppress tho uttcranco of gratitudo tvlúch I owe to 
his ciuyiist inomory. 
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A N O I K N T I . l T l i H A T U H K ANI) l U l T , UY I C U W A l t l l S , S U A I t a , AND F U L T O N . 
AHVINK'H C Y C L O I ' ^ D I A 0 1 ' A N K C O O T K S . 
D A N V A R D ' S A M E R I C A N H I S T O R I E S . 
K i T T O ' s OYOLOP^ÜIA O í B I O U C A L L1TE11ATÜHK. K l l T O ' 3 P A I J i S T I K E . 
V A L U A B L E VTOSKS- ON M I S S I O N S . 
T I I K V B A I . M I H T ! A 0 0 1.1. K O T I O N O f I I Y Í I N S , 
K t . I C U A N T U I N I A T U K E V U I . U M I i a . 
I V I I X I A Í J O ' « K I J Ü I O U H I'KOaitliHS, A N D L O I t u ' a I ' l l A Y K I t . 
O K I I D K N ' S C O N D U N S l i l ) C O N O O H D A N U K . 
R I P L E Y ' S S A C R E D R H l i T O R I O , — N O T K S O N C O S P E I A AND ACTS. 
V A L U A B L E S C H O O L B O O K S . W O R K S F O R S A B U A T I I S C H O O L S . 
irónica ON OIIBISTJAN BAPTISM, 
MAQOOK'S R E P U B L I O A N C H R I S T I A N I T Y , AND P110VEIU1S F O R THE P E O P L E . 
onowüi.r.'u ouuitoii í i K í i i i i c i i ' a MANUAF., AND HAND-HOOK, 
JAMS*' O U U U C U M l i M U K f t ' B ÜUim!, AND C l l U H C H I N E A R N E S T . 
U V K A N D C O R R E S P O N D E N C E (IF JOHN F O S T E R . 
W O R K S IN 
TUB YAniOUB D M I ' A K T M I i N T d Olf L I T I i l l l I ' D R i : , SCIIIXOH AND ARTS 
R E L I O I O U S W O I I U S . 
V A L U A III» l-J U I H ü M I , I, A NIC O II H W O f l 1C b . 

L A K E S U P E R I O R : I t a r i i y s l c a l C l i i m i c l e r , T e g c t u t l o n a n d A n l n m l s , c o i i i p : i r e d w l . b 
U i O M P* o t h e r a n d s i m i l a r r c g i m u , b y h. AOABBÍK, a n d c o n t r i b u t i o n s f r o m o t h e r c i u i u c n t 
B n U a ü f l o O o n t l o m o n . W i l l i a N i i r n i t i v o o f t l i u K x ^ o d i L i u n , a n d i l l u s t r a t i o n s b y J . E. 
0*1)0*,. Q u o Y o l u m t j o < : l n v u , « I c g m i U y i l l i i H t r u t u i l , ( l u t l i 3,60 
_ T i l i l l u i t r e t l o i H p i e r e n t c e n i n n n m l i c r , nre i n t h e finest e l y l e u f Hie n r l , by SOUTI-I i c i n h m c i n i 
( ^ k s a n d L a i i d s c u i i t S c e n e r y , FishCJ, a n d o thor o b j c u i s o f N u t i i m l H i s t o r y , w i t h d u a i i l t i t i c m s p 
if I * k o SuiMsrfor, 
. T l d i w o r k ( t nne o f i l l * t o o i t v i d m t l i l a e d c n t l l l c v o i b i Hin t l ias n i n i c n i c d I n t h l t c o t m t i y . 
E m b o d y i n g t i l fi r t i c » r t h e » o f o u r bent i c l c n l l l k m e n , r e l a t i n g t o n l i l t l i c r l u coin [ x n i t i v t l y u a k j i o w n 
n ^ o n , I t w i l l bo A n n u l to co r . t a i n a g i c n t m n u u n t u f t eLtn t i lSo i i i f u r t m i l l o i i . 
C H A M D E R S ' C Y C U O P / E D I A O F E N G L I S H L I T E R A T U R E . A a t l e c l l o n o l 
t b * flUolCMt J i r o d i t u t l u i t » o f H i t u l U l i A i i U m r » , ftmn t l i « u u r l i ü i t l i o t i n i j í i w t t m t U m a . 
O o i i t l t o U i d b y & C t U l t u l a n d l l l i j | { m | ) l i l i . ' i i t l l l n t i ' r y . l ' o n u l n n l\\v I r n ^ u IIIIIUTIIII ( o t i K O 
y o l u J u c a o f 7 0 0 j m ^ s c u c l i , d o u b l o c o l u m n le tUsr ITOK» ; w l l U t i p w i u - i l a o f 'JIM v l e ^ t n t 
l U u s t m t l o i i a . J í d l t c d b y J touEi tT CHAMUERB, , e m b o s s e d c l o t h , . . . . 5 , 0 0 
c l o U i , f u l l g i l t , D Í I r a , . . . .7,&C 
s i i c q ) , e x t r a , n i l s c d b a u i l s , . . . . 0 , 0 0 
T h e w o r k embracca a b o u t one t l i o n s i u i d A u t h o r * , c b r o n o l o g l e « l l y a r r a n g e d a n d c his sod us Poets, 
n i ' t o i i a n g , D r a n i a l l i t s , P b l l ü i o j j l i c r t , M c t n p l i y e k i n n t , J J i v i i i C S , etc., w i t h u l m l c c i t l e t Huns f r o m 
t h e i r w r H l a g s , c o n n e c t e d b y n B I o g n i | i h i c u l , H i s t o r i c a l , m i l ] O i t i c u t N u r n i d v c ¡ t i m e ¡nc sen t i n g a 
« o m p l e U v l * w o f K n g l l s h J - i t e ra tu re , f r o m t l ic ear l leat t o t h e prescut t i m e . I.>-t the render o p e n 
n h e r o he w3l l , h e c a n n o t f u l l t o flml m a t t e r for p r o i i t a n d deUgl i t . T h e ScW-t iona are genis ,— 
i n f l n l t e ricliei l u ^ l i t t l e r o o m , — i a l h o litii|{iiii)¡o o f u n o t l i e r " A w n o i . K K . s o t . i s n l . i m s i i r KUSKD 
DO W i t INTO QKK a i l B A I ' I X I O l t j " 
CCr- T l i O A n í K i O A N c i l l l l o n o f t l i i t v i l n n b l u w o r k Is c n r E o h i d by the u i l i l l t l u n o f 1¡i>o Hcol a m i 
m e s K o t i n t E i ^ r a v l i m i o f D i e heuOn o f tíiMKui-icAHK, AJUHSON, IIVWON ¡ u l u l l l e n g t h | » i r t r u l t o l 
D l l< J o i i H U i K i t u n l n b v a u l i r u l i i ' i ' i d u r c j i r m u t a l l i i n o f OI.IVNM UOLUHMIT» IKKI DK. JIHINHOK. 
T i l d i e i i i i [ ) o r t u i i t a n d c h ' g u i i t u d i l l t l o i n , logut l ie r w l l l i • n i w r l o r [ u j i e r u n d b i n d i n g , r ender U i * 
AMRUICUN, l u i i c r l o r t o a l l o i h c r e J l t i o m . 
C H A M B E R S ' M I S C E L L A N Y O F U S E F U L A N D E N T E R T A I N I N G K N O W L -
E D G E . J i d l t o d b y WIUJAH CUAMUERS. W i U i c l e g u i i t J l U i a t r a U v c JCiJgi-dvlnt;a. 10 v o l s . 
c l o t h 7,60 
c l o t h , g i l t 1 0 , 0 0 
l i b r a r y , s h e e j ) , . . . . 10,00 
• 7 - T k I i w o r k I n n been h i g h l y teco m m ended b y d i s t i n g u i s h e d l a d l v l d u a U . a d u l m l r u U y adap ted 
fcj f a m i l y , S a b b a t h n n d D l v t r k t School L i b r a r i e s . 
" I t w o u l d be d l f l i c n l t to flr.d n n y m U c c l l n n y aui>crior o r e v e n equnl to i l l I t r i c h l y d c a e i r e i t h e 
I ^ I U u i l a * " n e f l i l a n d o n l e i t n l i i l i i U i ' " n d I v m i l d i v e n i n n i t M i d i t v i ' r y • I m t i K l y i r x l m n e l y w a l l 
• d t p ted to f l i n n [ m i t i u f a l l l i r u r y l i i r t h e y o u n g , o r <if n aoc lu l or c l i c u l i i t l n g l l l i m r y , l i i l o w o or 
ffmmtry*"—OeOryo i t . Buiertott, A'.w/., I'/mirinan Jluiton School Hoot Cvotnillee. 
C H A M B E R S ' P A P E R S F O R T H E P E O P L E . l 2 m o , i n b e n u t i f u l o r c a m e n t e j 
M T f l r i • • • 
7 b t i i c n e i l> m n l n l y a d d r e i s c d to t h a t n u m e r o u ) class w b o t e i n l n i U l i a v c W e n e d u c o l w l by O n 
tap."«ved t c h o o l h i g , a n i l t h e i i i n n c n n i s I i n i n i l a r l e c l i i r c * a m i p u 111 lea t h i n i o f Hie p re t eh t i l l y , a n J 
Who t t m i e i n i m t l y e invp a U l g l i c r h i n d o f l . l i r m t m e t l m n HUH b * tdr tnl t ied t l i i i > i i ) i l i ( l ie e x l t i h i i 
l I l M p bPr l ' l i l l i ' a l» . ' r i l » Vn\ im PMiluanf I I I M u r y , . V i i d m u t l i i a y , M t u H i n i i l i y , NHI>III<«>, l b * l i u l i i i l t l n j 
» n 4 )f\na A r t i . t l i e l e n i l l n B tup l t ; » I n H ^ t u ) K e o n n n i y , t u g u t h c r w l l h C r m i l . m . V t c t t i . n , I ' e m i n a ) 
N a r r a t i v o , a n d o t h e r b ra j i ehc* o f E legan t l .Ue ra tu r c , c u t h n u m b e r c o n t a l i i l n g a d b t l n c t <ub jc : t . 
T h e l e r l B i w i l l comla t o f i l x l e c n n i i i n b c r i . o f 102 l>aiiet e a c h , m i d W h e n c u i n i d e l e d , w i l t m a k j 
e i g h t bandtOQie T o l u m c a o f a b o u t itiQ jiugCB each. 
T H E F O O T - P R I N T S OF T H E C R E A T O R ; o r , lhe A . l o r c l o p s ü of S l r o m n * * * 
Mkk n u . . . o r o u a t n M i ^ a . ^ llügtt M l ; u t h ¿ o f T l i e o w S a u d s t o n e , " 
& o . W t k a t l i i r d I ^ n d o » E d l U o o . W k h a M o u i o l r o f UIÜ l u t l u » , b y UttttB A a A B 8 i » . 
J í : i " 0 , ' . c l o t h , - . . . 1 , W 
W « T I , ! M*" r f ' ^ u * " n " : L t I " e o f * h * B M l , ) f l A i w c t a U o n . « I d h t w w h t w M m u c h « (OJ Í -
V r í i ™ . ' ' " ' ^ ^ ^ f T " " / m w , M ],« j . w l teen l>7 the g « A ) g J « l . l e w H p t l o o f o f 
M U l c i - . 1 L n t « a J a r f u l d c . c r i t ^ i h c . c obJccU v l t h « f . c l H V ••"",E M1"»"16 * ^ 
t l i e e r i m p a m t l v a n w a g r e r i M . al,<l p ^ , , , o f 0WI| , i e sc r1 | , t iou i [ „ , l i e » H . i u g c ^ t c r T » e a t U 6 , 
w b l d ! h>d ecsl h r m l . o u n a„ú ú n y , o f U b o r . i u m w h l h i . 1^1 ! • J ^ * » " ' c A 
' ' w t ' " ™ «* l>«* »«•>•; a u r i i f I t p k n t c l r r o v l J c u c e t o n » - r g I . U UKM l i f e , h " . i f l u y ou t , 
- M r . M l l k - r ' n uLylc N K m u i f c u M j . , , | c i t , | „ g , nj0(]e o f ^ p n U r i i f n g g c o l o g l c u l k n o w l c d g r e u n -
fiir|>at<i<.><l, i i c r b u i n m n - . p m t k . i ! n n r l [])u rcvcrc i i co fur p l v l u a I l a n h U M i i * r v m l l r i g l U I , « < l d » 
l u U - r n t KIKI v u l n a l u t l i o v i p h i , , ^ . " . - ^ , , , 1 W i . t>Vl(,t M n r l l M r t 
" T l i o i n i W l a l i c r t h a v e ng i i l i t c o v c r e i l t l i c i n . t - K e » w i t h h o n o r , b y g i v i n g to t h e A m e r i C B J i p u b l f c , 
. W i l l i the A u t U o t ' i p c n u i w i o n , un e l c g n . i t r e p r i n t i>f » foreign w o r k o f i c i e n c e . "We C t t m e * * ' / 
bes|>eak f i r t i l l s w o r k a w i d e u n d f r e o c l i c u l a l l o u , Among mil w h o l o v e i c leuce m u c U aixú l e l l g l t A 
more."—furitan JCecortler. 
T H E . O L D R E D S A N D S T O N E ¡ o r , X o * Vi'&lka I n * n O l d F I o W . B y HLFOIT M n x r a 
I l l u s b a t o d w l t b l ' l u U j s a n d Q c o l o g i c a l & c t l o i i a . ]2UJO, , c l o i h , . . . . 1 , 0 0 
" M r . M i l l e r ' s e x c e e d i n g l y i n t e r e i t i n g b o o k o n t h l » ftirmatlon I t j u i t i h » t o r t o f w o r k t o r e n d e r 
a n y subject i>o | in lur . I t I» w r i t t e n I n a r e m i r k a l J y j i l e a j f n g t t y l e , m d c o a U i m ft v r o a d e r l u l 
• m o u n t o f i n f o r m n t l o n . " — Wcitmintter lUvieio. 
" T t l i i v l i h n l , o n e o f t l i o i i i o í t l i o n i i t l f u l » | i o c l i n i ) i n o f S n j f l l t l i e n m p o t l t l o n (5 bo f b u m l , c o ã r o y -
I n g liif»n>iiiU<>n u i i a n n - t l i l l l l l ^ i t l t a m i i i roCiMiinl « c l v n c e . I n a t t y l o • ( onea n o v e l , i i k u l n t f m i d 
elegit n U I t eu it tut i n t l i e T i i s n t t i o f t w e n t y y e u r » c)o»o o b f e r v a t l o n « n d e x p e r i m e n t , r c i n H I n g J n ( i n 
ftCOHnntlutinn o f fuct*, w l i l c l i m i t o n l y i l l u l p u t t l %mnt J t i V a n d V n u t t y o l d t l i c u r l u t w l l h r e g a r d t o 
n n t i c n l r u r iD i i l l ' i n a , b u t m t u M l s l i t t i c g n u t ( r u t i n o f g t o l o g y l u m o r e i i e t f t K l « u d t i a t m y a l v u » w a . -
i l s l c n e y i v l l l i the g rea t t r u t h s o f r c v c l a t l o u . " — A l b a n y SpecUttor. 
P R I N C I P L E S O F ZOOLOGY : T o u c l i l u g t h e S t r u c t u r e , D e T O l o p m o n t , D b t r i b u t J o n , 
a n d N u t u r a l A r m n g o n i u n t o f t h e IÍACEB o r ANIMALS I l r l u g a t t d e x U n c t , w i t h u u m e r o u a 
i t l u s t r a t i o i i a . V o r t h e u s o o f S c h o o l s a n d C o l l c g c i . P a r t ] . , C'OUPARATIVK r n r s i o i o n r . , 
B y L o u i s A a A a s i z a n i l AUWSTUS A. OOULD. I t o r l a c d c d l t l o a . 1 2 i n o , . . . c l o t h , . . . , 1 , 1 0 
" T h l j w o r k p lnccs IU I n [Wjacs i i on o f I n f o r m a t i o n h a l f * c e n t u r y I n advance o f a l l o u r e l e m e n -
t a r y w o r k s on t h i s s u b j e c t * * N o w o r k o f the M i n e d t m e n i t o m h o t c r e r a p p e a r e d I n t h e 
E n g l I i l l l a n g u u g e . c o u t t t t i i i H f i t o m v i c h n e w a n d v a t u a b U I n f o r n u t t t o a Oft the t u b j e c t o f w h i c h t l 
treMs."—Prtf, J a m a HaU, in the AlUtny Journal. 
« A w o r k c m a i \ n l i i > g r ™ « i t o b l g l i a t o t i r c o h a r d l y i t q i i l r c i c o m m e n d a t i o n togW» I I e i n r e n e y . 
T l i o v d l i n n o l i i t n v i i i i r c i l f o r t l . o •tu.h ut I » « W ' M u l c a l w l o n c e i I I I * t l m t i l o a m i « l a m e n U i y I n Ha 
i t y l o , f u l l i n l i t l l l u » l r i i t l » i i a , c o M i | i r o l i e « i « J « I n range, y e t w e l l c o n a e n t e d , a n d b r o u g h t l o t o t h e 
a n r r o w coiniiusa r c q u i a l U Tor t h e | iur j ) i>»e luteadfd."—Sitliman't Journal 
<• T h e w o r k i r i e y snfely bo r c c o m i n c n d c d at l h e be t t book o f t h e k i n d I n o u r U n g u i g e . * ' — CTrM-
tlan Sxaiiiner. 
>• I t Is n o t a mere b o o k , b u t a w o r k — a r e a l w u r k I n (ha f o r m o f a book . Z o o l o g y U a n t n t w t f r . g 
•elei ide and here Is t r en t e d w i t h a m a a t e r l y h a n ü . T h e h U t o r y , a n a t o m i c a l i t r u c t u r e , t h e i . a l u i e 
• m l h u i l l a o f . " r l e , . a n í m e l a , ere . l e . e r l l ^ . l I n rteer a " . I J >lal» l anguage a m i l l l n - t r ^ e , ! w l l b 
I m t i m e r n M e tnK, r tv l i .K% I t W « w n r k a . U | d w l t « » » l l v i * a a n d a e l v - l . , a n d no y m i t . g ,„mn i n o u l d 
ba w l i l i n i . t 11."- ..vlvuitfle . ( i i i - . i i 
P ñ l t * ' I P L E S OF ZOOLOGY, P A R T I I . S y a t e m a U o Z o o l o g y , I n w h i c h tho P r f a -
c l p l c - r o f C l i u u d f l c u t l o i i a r o a M - I W d , a i i d t h e p r i n c i p a l g r o u p a o f a n í m a l a a r o b r i e f l y 
e h a r a c t c i l z ü d . W i t h n u u i o r o u s m i u t r u ü o i n . l imo, [ I n p r e p a r a U c ^ , 
> M E E A R T H A N D M A N ; '!<«!<• tuces o t i COJII'AIIATIVK I'IIVHICAL U K - K i i i A f n y , I n l t d 
r e l a t i o n t o Üvt ' i l U t u r y o f M a n k i n d , i l y AKNUI.U UUVUT, l ' i o f i ^ u r of I ' l i j - s t m l t¡ i<>¡(nii ! i y 
a n d I l l t i t o r y , K o u c l m t u l . ' i ' m n s l u l i J l i u m t l i ü t ' l u i i c h , by I'KJI'. 0 , 0 - 1 ' t L T O N , « i t l i i l t i i ^ -
t n i U o u s . t¿Q0ii4 t U o u s a u t l . 1 2 m u , c l u t l i , , . . I Z i 
*' THMB w h o l i f .ve been acc iu to rnc i t to regard G f o g m p l i y na a m e r i ' l y d c s i T i p t i v c t i r t i n d i o f I f u r n -
Lag, d H c r t l m n l h e i v m a l u i l c r b i scu i t aílcr a v o y a g e , w i l l be rfdiglitert to K m l this t i i l l i u r t o un> 
I t t m o U v a p u r i u i t cunver ted [ u t o a ecicuce, Die p r i t t c l t ded o f w l i i u l i arc d c A n i t e j m l the r c s u l t j 
(OoclmlYO."—A'orth American lie view. 
" l h e g r a n d Idea o f Hie w o r k is h a p p i l y e x p r c u e d b y t h e n u t h o r , w h e i c h e cal ls i t t l i c geourayh' 
I ta jmai thnf klitory, F u i L ' i , i c i c a c e , l e a n i l u g , poe t ry , taste, i n a w o r d , g e n i u s , l i uvc l i b c i t - U j 
e o a l r i b t i W t o H i e p ro< luc l i i» i o f t h e w o r k u n d e r r e v i e w . Somet imes wc fL'c) as i f we « e r o 
i t u d y i u g fc t i c a t i t c m the c s a u l i c l c u c c i ¡ at other*. I t s t r ikes the cü r l i k e n i l ep ic poem. N o w i l 
i t u l » Uko l i l i t o r y , and n o w I t • o u n i l i l l k o p r o p h e c y . I t w i l l i l m l i^uck-r* l ; i w l m l t v e r I k n y u - S C 
I t M i a / 1)0 |]Hbll>licd<"—Cftrlttiun PUumiitcr. 
" T l i c w o r k I» Olio o f l i l g h m e r i t , c x l i l b l t l n g a w i d e n m u e o f k n o w l e d g e , gre i t t rcseareli , m i d s 
f h l l o i o p l i l c t i l s p i r i t of l i iTCuMgat iut i . I t s perus.d w i l l w e l l repay the i n o i t l e a r n e d in a u d i subjc i t s , 
a n d g i v e m w v l e w i to u l l , o f t t int i 's r c l m i o n to t h e globe l ie iíth;\\>\\s."—SilUmt>i'sJoiti niil, 
C O M P A R A T I V E P H Y S I C A L A N D H I S T O R I C A L G E O G R A P H Y ; o r , D i o 
S t u d y o f t h o 1'Jartli a n d i t a I i i l m b i l J i i i t s . A s e r k a o f g r n d u n U i d c o n i s t a f o r t l i o u a ü o í 
f j c t i o o l a , I l y ARNOLD Q u v o r , a u t L o r o f " J i u r t U n n d M u n , " e t c . 
T h B i c r l c i h e r eby n u n o i i n c c d w i l l con slat o f t h r e e eoiiist^s, m l u p led to t h e enpac i ty o f th ree d i f -
f e r e n t Bgei S l i d p c r l o d i o f s t u d y . T h o l l r s t is I n t e n d i ' d fo r p r i m u r y eelioola, m i d fur c h i l d r e n o f 
( to i n M v c t i to t en year*, T l i o i c c a n d I t ada] i ted fur Klebe r iieli(x>ts, a n d fo r y o i m g )>ersnna o f f r o n t 
Inu t o flfteen y c u n . T h e t h i r d Is t o be used us a « c t c n t i l l c i n a i i u u l hi . A c a d é m i c a u u d College*. 
£ a o h c o i m e w i l l be d i v i d e d I n t o t w o par ts , one o f p u r e l y 1 ' l i y s l c id Ú c o g i n p l i y , t h e o i l i e r for E l h -
HDBrnp l iy , rttud'tb'*, P . i l l t l n i l m i d H U l o . l . - n l (ltM>Kn>|ih,v. Ka t h p i n t n t t l l ie UI>»u-uU-d by u t . d o t r d 
t l i y i i l l ' i t l Hlid h ' l l t l r w l A l l . ! . , pii'|HiM>it i ^ p i i ' u l y ll<i' lh l> |»ii[>..i>i>, a i l l i i r i i l l i i u , « l i l i tho K n i i l t ' s t 
t a r e , Hie o o n t i g n n i t l i i n n f t h u i i i i l n c e , m i d the i . i h c r p l i y i l n . H p l i c i i i - i i i c i i i i i i l | i i > l v i l i n I n ihu ÍM.IIH»' 
j m n d l n K w o r k , t l i o d i a t r i b u t l o n o f I l i a m e c í o f m e n , m i d Ihu p u l l t k u l d l v U h u x I n t o b l u i c i , ^ u . , lire. 
T i l t t w o | ) i i ) l l o f 111* H u t vt ) i r i ' | i i i M i l o i y u m i r i a m u IKIIV I n t i í n n n i n ) i<lii|i> »t p i i ' pn r f l l ly rv , nu t ] 
V I U ! ) • l i m e d s t a n ourly d a y . 
M U R A L M A P S i n. s e r i o u o f o t a g n i i t f n l o r o d M n p n , i i x l i U i U I n g U i o l ' l i y x k n l i ' h o i i o u i u i m 
o f t h e G l o b o . P m J e c U í d o n a l u r g u t c u t u , u u d i n t e m l i i d t o ho s U H p u n d ^ j I n t h o j l e e l l a t l o u 
| I t O O p i . I l y AIINOLD QUYOT [ I n ¡ i r e p u r a t l o n ] 
K I T T O ' f l P O P U L A R C Y C L O P / E D I A O T U l l l L t C A L L I T E R A T W R E , U e m . 
d o n i t u d team t h o l u r i j o r w o r k . I l y J o i i « K i n o , 1). 1) . , V. S. A . , n u t h o r o f " T l i o P l e t o r a ] 
B l l j l o , " " I l l n f i i r y m i d I ' l i y s l c u l O c o ( { n i [ d i y o f l ' i i l c n t i n c , » K d i t o r o f " T h o J o u r n t t l o ( 
B o c r u t i I . l t u r u t u r o , " u t o . A m d s t o d b y nuiucrouH d i t t l u g i i i n l i e d i k - l x i l i i r u f i n d D i v i n e s , 
D r l t l B h , C o t i t t i i o u t n l i i n d A m o r l c u n . W i l l i m i i i i e r o u a i l l u s t r n l i u u s . O n u v o l u m o . 
o c t a v o , 8J2i>i> . . . c l o t h , . . . . 9 , 0 9 
T i l * F o TULA i t D i DMCA L C r c i . o i M i i i i A o r LITBIIATUIIK I» designed t o f u r n h h a T > i C T i o v A % r 
Of TUM U n i t , i , o n i l i i H l y h i g Die p n n l u c l s o f (he bent u n d ninat i c c i ' n t rcsenr i - ln- i i n I t i b l l c n l L i t e r * 
t l u n , I n w h i c h tba Heliohus o f )Juro|>o a n d A i n c r l e u have been engaged. T h e w o r k , (lie m u l t 
Of I i n menso l u b o r a n d research, a n d e n r i c h e d b y the c o n t r l b u t i o n t o f w r i t e r s o f d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
t m l n a i t c a I n t h e v a i i o u i d e p u r t m e u U o f Soctcd I . l t c r a t u r c , — h u t been , b y u i d v e m l co t ecu t , 
p r o n o u n c e d tho best w o r k o f Its e lms c x t u n t i t n i d Ibe one best su i ted t o t h e a d v a n c e d k n o w l e d g e 
tt t h e J i r c i o u t i l a y I n n l . tho s tndlca c o u n e c l u d w i t h T h c o l u g l c i d t i c k i i c c . 
T h * C y c l o p u j i l l a o f n i l d l c u l L i t e r a t u r e iVniu w t i k h I h l i w o r k U c o m l t a s u l t h e a u i h w , t t 
p u b l l f l i t d I n I w o v o l i t i n c r e n d e r i n g I t u b i t u l tw ice the « l i e n f t h e p re t en t w o r k , m n l Is i n t c i i d t j , 
» » y i t h o n u t h o r , m o r o p i r l l c u t a r l y for M l n U l c r » a n d T h e o l o g i c a l HNident.Hi w h i l e t h e / V i . n f c i r 
Cyclopatltil l i I n t e n d e d fbr I M r c u t s , Sub l ia th Solrtiol Tone 11 CM, a n d the f r e n t body o f the r e l l g f c u i 
p u b l i c I t tins been the au tho r ' s a i m t o avuh] h i i p m l l n g to the u " ' t a n y c idor o f r c r t a n n n o r 
dtnt>m(naliona( Mat. On such po in t s o f d i l l e r e n c e n m o i i g Cl i r i s I lB i iB , the Jlhi'irirul mode o f 
t r e a l n c n t has Ix't-n udo j i l cd , n n d caro h u í been l u k c n to j i r ' i v b l c u M l o o r o u n t c f Ibe a r g i m i c n U 
W h i c h h a v e l e e m f d mos t c o n c l u t J r e to t h e a b l c i t a i l v o c u t r * o f I tic var ious o p i n i o n s . T h e I ' i t U i n J 
I U i u t r e l l o a i ~ a i n o u u l I n ) | to m o r e t h a i ; t h r e e h u n d r e d —are o f the v c t y h I f h u t o rde r o f \ \ * M*. 
K I T T O ' S POPULAR CYCLOP/EDIA OF B I B L I C A L L I T E R A T U R E . Con 
dcused from tlie linger work, l iy JQUH KITTO, D . I ) . ¿saiatud by uumeroui 
rlJsfiiiguislied Scholnrs a m i D U mtx, Urilitiii, Contineiital and Americftn. W i l b 
dimerous illustnitioim. Owe vohiinc, octavo, 81ÍÍ pp. clotJi, 83,00 
g i r T l i U is just T i i B work forSabbntli SclioolTcachere.difi Fo i r i l y Library, find for 
every cue, imlccd, who wishes oiVi i n the study of the Scriptures. I t contains an 
fmmenso nroount of liniiorlant in forran tion to lie found nowhere else. 
The Ntw York Camncreial Ailvertiser Bays, " This Is a. Dlcttmaty of scriptural toplea, 
nliícb íhoidd ftnd a place In every ilbrnry. Sumliiy rfchool Todclwrs, and all whostmly the 
Sjrl|»turi'9, will find this LVIojuudia a nioru Viduitblu ciuxillury Umu any work oxlaut of 
^Whlfhu'u linvo ft kiifnvN;d|;n. 
I t Is the rtjsult of tlio cumljlucd btbllciil, echolantle, nnd sctentlflc minds of tliohfghcet 
order, mid scarcely n. qucsikm cmi arise in the mind of lho reader of the Siicrod Book, bnt 
aiay be ausweml b y reference to this coiiijireheiisive Toluine. for tlio Family T,ibrury, as 
well us for ISiblo Classes and Sutiday School Teuchera, wo cordi^Uy m o m men d I t . " 
The Puritan Recorder Bays, " ffero wo have tlio larger work referred to In tho title, bollad 
down moro than one hulf, and made more strong and rich by the evaporutioii. To that 
nuiHcrous and most tiífful ctriss of laborera la. tho Lord's vineyard, the Sabbath Schoo] 
Teachers, wo would recpet tfidly offer our advica to appropriate three dollars each to make 
themsclvtfl possessors of thia vuUiablc help for tho discharge of their duties. I f any one 
of them should not have thft money, we couusel him 1 to sell his garment and buy one.' " 
The PhilatleipM/i Christian Obstrversays, "Til ia isa hirgc. handsomo and YHhinblo book; 
It U very happily fulnptcd to meet the wnnU of tho I'limlly, tlie Sunday School Tuauliur, and 
tho gn'iit ni'tjiii'lty of Huí (UirlKiliiti iiohtto. h« a Itlhlu blctlunary. It tx a mirk of illotlu-
ifiihlii'il mi'ilt, t'liiUculylim (lit) roxulU of lhe h()»l mid iiiont nicniit ruwtaruliua 1» blbllual 
tliuralinu, Id \í I i lull thu ^[lularH of Kuropo and Aiuerlca Jiavo been cn^iijud." 
Thn NfratiittliiJimniittm!/*," WuhavooKnnilnuil tlio líork wlili tho uroulcot Inlomt, ond 
can itHNiii u our ix-aitcrn tlutl It In it bonk ot ho ordinary value. Wo kuotv of no work whlidi 
IH moi-e worthy a plnco liy tho «lile of tho Hfblo hi every fimilly. I t In a book whlcli tho 
Jlihlc reudor «111 coiiHittt with plciiHuro, and whtcU will cnhaiico tho hilcrost of tho Bible 
ilfitlf, by making the reader more thoroughly ncquaiutcd with the locnlltlca nicntloued 
therein, with tho ci renins tan cos connuciud with the pmpnmtlon of each book of lho micml 
Word, with tho mnmicru nuil cuMoiit» of Lho nnclirnta, with lho guoffraphy of tho Koly 
Land, ntnh In short, with ovuvy ll i l i i f i comteotod with tho IKoruturo of tlio Blblo whlcu 
would bo likely to Ui of iuterat to tho ordinary rvailer." 
77M Al'mty Spectator eayn, "ITovo Is Imleod a rich treasury for the tnlnlstor and lb* 
church, embody lug the products of the buot, most recent, and reliable rescorches in biblical 
UteiaUn*, and presenicd in a form so full, and yet so condensed, as to put i t within the 
reach of hundreds or ministers who did not feel able to purchase the unabridged work 
I n this volume you havo tho pith of tho entire work." 
The Chrislian Chronicle says, " I t Is a work of immense research, embodying the luteet 
resulta of biblical study, contributed by a largo corps of enthusiaatio and venombl» 
scholars. 
to r rcfercneo In tho fumlly, fbr tho use of tho SalibaUi School Teacbor, and for Ulblf 
Olus.tcK, It Is beyond oont purl non tho bent biblical in an m i ! Issued from tho press ll 'e pre-
dict for It an nxtentdvu drculntion, for i t must gradually dlfplnco lloblnson's Camlet, and 
Uta other smaller and move Incoinjilotc manuals which have hitherto bocniucoaunon use.' 
The New York Christian intelligencer says, " We know of no work In the language, « I 
a repository of biblical literature, to bo at all compared with this most valtiuble collection 
of Dr. Kitto. Thia work is an eni^oatliin from more than forty of lho moit nblo and pr*-
fouud echolar» In sacred literature to bo fmuid In tho world- England, Scotland, Uer-
inany, and theso United istatcs, have all here a most respectable represeatalion j and U u 
wo r i docs honor to them all " 
v j L M L & i & E i M á s a o s m - ü ü m 3 » 
E L E M E N T S O F M O R A L S C I E N C E , l»y I-'UASMB WAVI-VNI., J). !>., l - n ^ l m l el 
U r ( i w n UjilvcrnlLy, uud rrufewiur of Aloml l'liíRsí.jjliy. t'oiay-Bt-vunlli tU->u.iU.ii'i.~ 
Wan, , d ' . U i , . . . , ! , ^ 
M O R A L S C I E N C E A B R I D G E D , and uduiilwl to tho m o v í fíchunla mui ACIUICIUU-M, l>_y 
tlwj Author. Ttilrllutü thoiiaiiiiil, hu l fmor . . . . M 
Tho aam», CUKAI- SCHOOL EDITION, l.o:uds, ,25 
'Thli work 1* used !u the Boston Seliools, anil is exceedin^ly popular «s n lest book wherti r r it 
b u li eon wloptcil. 
E L E M E N T S O F P O L I T I C A L E C O N O M Y , by )'"RAKCI8 IVATLAND, D. D. Tivoii i j -
firflt .houaauJ. ISmo, c lo lh , . , . 1,35 
P O L I T I C A L E C O N O M Y A B R I D G E D , mid adapted to tlie use of Schoa.ti a n d 
Academias, liy tb« AatLor. Seventh tkousiunl, hull" IHUT.. . . ,W 
Tho abrtvo worVs by D r . "VVnyluml, ore used as Text Hoolta in most o í the Cotleges acl lilglitr" 
Bchoolj throughout the Union, mid me liighly approved. 
P A L E Y ' S N A T U R A L T H E O L O G Y . lluifmted by forty Tinte», with soloctlo'na 
ihjin tho Nulca of D r . I'uxlon, mid iuldltloiml NoitM, oi lgliml and .selected, with n Voeitb-
ulury of SelciHÍüc Tenus. Edited by JOHN W'AKK, M. D. 12HJO Iialf mor 1,25 
R O M A N A N T I Q U I T I E S A N D A N C I E N T M Y T H O L O G Y ; by C. K . DILUWAT. 
llluaLraled by ulugunt Engmylngs. Kl^'hth uditlun, improved. Vlmo. .half mor . . . . ,07 
T H E Y O U N G L A D I E S ' C L A S S B O O K ; n Selection of Lessons for Itciiding, in 
Prwo mid Verso. Jíy ÜUENEZKR. BAILEV, A. M.- I'ifty-second edition,, .half mor ,84 
B L A K E ' S N A T U R A L P H I L O S O P H Y ; being Converpnliona on Philosophy, with 
Kxiilnimtnry Noles, Qutisltims for llximiiimtlon. mul ft Dielionary of I'liiliisoiiltieul Toi-ms, 
Vi-lth Irtunty-vl^ht ulci'l Miiyriivliix»' ll.v<l, I , . III.XKI:, I) p.,. nheop (17 
B L A K E ' S F I R S T B O O K I N A S T R O N O M Y : .Vslgi^d li>r thu »KO of <,'m,mm> 
Schools. Jllustrutod with ateul-plnto JingravJinja. l ly ,1OIJ»N h. BL.IKK, D . 1>, 
hulfbiniiHl fiO 
F I R S T L E S S O N S I N I N T E L L E C T U A L P H I L O S O P H Y ; o r n Vimitllnr Hxirlim-
. aliou of tho NiUure and OpcmUoun of the UIUIIHII Mind, liy ÜH.Atj 1(L\ISII.H,K(; 
Hlieup,1.... ,84 
THE C I C E R O N I A N ; or, tho Prnsshm Method of Teaching the Klemeiils of tho 
l.aUn Langunitc Adapted to tho use of Amcricnn Schools. Hy Pmfi .-Ĵ or 11. SEARS, 
Socrotary of Massachusetts Bourd of Educutlon. ISino, , Imlf mor . . . . ,60 
M E M O R I A T E C H N 1 C A ; or, the Art of Abbreviating those Studies which give the 
greatest labor to the Memory ¡ including N'umbera, lli^torical Diitcs, Oef.fira^hy. Astron-
o m y , GnriUes, &o. By L .D . JOIIKSO» Second edition, revised and iitiproviAt. 
hall' hound,' 00 
FROQRESS1VE P E N M A N S H I P , Tla'm nnd Ornamenlal, for tlio use of Schools, l iy 
N . D. OODI-D, author of " Buauilea of Writing," " Wilting Master's Aasislant," etc 
in five parts, each... . ,12^ 
ItVTTKA SllKíT BlZBof tlio above 111 fimrbookfl, HtilT covers, onch.,. . }'10 
T h e copiei « r e arranged I n prngrculve icricB, and are likewise «o diversified by the introdnztloit 
i f Vnrintleii) I n atyle, to a* to coinmnnd the conttniit iittciiKon mul cxcrrUc (lie IiigeiHilty of (ho 
l e t m c r , thtu removing fome of [ l i e mmt ncrlmis olintucUt tu lho «iiecc» of Hie (CIK-IUT. Tliey nrt 
divided luto r i VK > R H l l i a , in tended for Hie like mimher of hnuks, and are »o arrungtrd aud folded 
H u t K copy riwsyi cotnci over the tup of the pngc on which II \* to be wrlticn, 
T l l i l * MM1 lltnrly-»h IHIJIIP», pivii<ii(hiH d ipunhir Imlm'tl«p nvti'iu of lVmi..iii«tilii flu-t<idhii;if 
l U H l l l C H lMll|il»w'i íl'lliiiiinl liy unainjili'ii of I'Wiy vioh.ly .'t (>i miiiiiM>l<,| Wilili.u, 
t»-TI:li work (« Introduced into innny of the HOHI.ILI I'oblle and Tilviite Hcioolr, and g l i e i 
Ulllvonul luOtfueLloi]. 
i V R / T I N G C O P I E S , Tlnlnuud Oniiimonfal, from the "Progressive TeiniiatiHlilp," bound 
ID DUO book 
A R V I N E ' S CYCLOP/EDIA OF A N E C D O T E S OF L I T E R A T U R E A N D T H E 
FINE A R T S . Cmiliifiilnjf (i ooylom nntl cliülcü colucilou of Aticcdotvx o f Ilia 
vniious J'uiniH of J.Uuiiiliiic, of tliu Arla, of Architecture, KngrovlngR, Alnala, 
I 'oet iy, I 'u inthig mid Sciiliitiue, and of the most celebrated Li te inry Cl i iuaclci l 
and Artista o f dilFcrunt count] ¡03 aitd ayes, etc. Elegantly Illustrated. 
"J liia is a most aimisinf;, instructive and entertaining work. The anccclotee ar» 
of a high order, mid of euch womlcrful variety as to furnish something of Intereot 
for every cluss of rendera, upon almost every possible toyfo. 
The Christian Times says, " The work will be one of rare Interest to the Eeliolai; and 1* 
lho gtner.ii readur. I t if lllustriitod v i l l i engravings, and finely printed, tlio pngea reseia-
bling in slie a n i form tho noble edition ç í 1 Uhainbcr'a Cyclopedia,' by Hie Bumo pub 
Ü B l K i l S . " , 
The Carpet B u g says, " Tlifs is one of the beat bookn of the eenson, and It presente, In a 
compact form, s. thousand rçi.-ie, witty and remarkable tilings, that nilglit otlterwiso B^rer 
have readied - that inordimitc public, ivhicb, like the dauglitor of tho 'Uortio k w h * wo 
road of, Is contlnuully cruving." 
The work w i l l ilrst bo jmblished In eight numbers, at twenty-flve cents eacl' 
whjcb together will make an elegant royal octavo volume of about 730 pages. The itist 
mmiber lias Just been issued, ami the others wi l l follow onco i n two weeks t i l l com-
pleted. 
A Y / R E A T H AROUND T H E C R O S S ; or, Scripture Tru th Il lustrated. By 
l U v . A. MORTOS IÍHOWN. W i t h un INTRODUCTIOX, by IÍEV. JOIIM AKGEU. J m i v s . 
W i l l i mi clcgimt ITrontisiitcco, lOiuo. cloth, Ofl ccnls. 
Win ZIHÍI',» Until:/ (•nyx, " In \i rlrhtj ' iivMiifri'll'iid ftylfl tlio miMior llliii>ti'ide« tlio owscnltol 
[i-iitliN nt religion liy tliulr r^latlim to the (Jroeu, 'J'fm pluii of tlio vmvk Id Itup^iy, mid lu 
cxeeution ublu." 
7 V AUmtty H/irrtntur my*, 'MVÜ Imvo not K m ft hook for nmuy a day with n i i w o 
bu.uitiliil tlllu tbiui LIIIH. And tho rruutlKpieeu la i'i|ii»lly beuutlfiil, pn'Menthig (Jlirlut us 
diucrlug tin: profipeet. Lenvhig the field oí'mere controversy to others, the nuthor at onca 
appioadies mid lends all witu liim to the cross; exhibits It as the means of our jiisiiC.ca-
tion, sanctillcatltni and eternal blessedness; aims to cultivate tho heart ratlicr than the 
InU'lkct ¡ tttkes the eiKinirur from the sign to the tiling sancttlicd; and gives both cdificut on 
and noiisolation to enijuiilng sinnerá." 
GUYOT'S M U R A L flfAP OF T H E WORLD, on a larfie ecalc, (5 by 7 feet,) for 
the liocitation lioom. r r i n t ed i : i three colora. Trice, mounted, $10,'.X> 
T H E N A T U R A L HISTORY OF T H E SPECIES ; Its typical forms and 
primeval distribution. W i l l i elegant illustrations. By CUARL&I H A M P Ó N Swrra. 
W i t h an INTRODUCTION, coiitalning an abstract o f the views of Bhnnenbacli, 
r r i c l in rd , l í a c h m a n , Agassiz, and other writers o f repute, by SAMOEL IÍNIELANP, 
Jr., M . !>.' I2mo. cloth, «1,31 
THE E X C E L L E N T W O M A N , us described in tlie Book of Troverbs. W i l l i 
splendid Illttstrations, and an In t roduct iou, by IÍEV. W H U A M 1Í. SpRianr, D . D. 
]2ino. olotb, extra, inpr/tu 
(£7=- A n elegant Gift Book. 
N O V E L T I E S OF T H E NEW W O R L D , nn Aooount of the AdvcJiluroa itnil 
l,i|a<><iY<ii Inw id' llio V'\>^ l\\\iiovi'in ol' Nx i l t t Ami ' i ' ln i . Uum, v lu ib , f i urcji. 
IteliiH Mti ' int luilti'iie of lu.vv-utn'a títiium uv AMHIIICIN IIÍHTUIUKB 
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MOTES ON T H E A C T S O F T H E A P O S T L E S ; w i t U a W m t i i u l M a p , l i l u f 
t r f t l l u g t l i o T i ' u v u l ü o f t i l o APOSTLE PAUL, w i t h a t r a c k o f I n s Y o y u ^ o f r o m C e n a r e a U 
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T o n u s f o u n d I n t l i u H o l y S r r i p i u r w i J i n t e n d e d ]n- i i i iTÍ i ia l ty f o r S a b b a t l i S c h o o l T e a c h u r * 
( O l d D l l d u Ol i iKM'a . I l y l l . i U l . o u M , ]>. D i OII<> h n m h r d u n d t h i r d ( h ' m n a i n l . I Hi n o 
h u l l ' mói' ,?/( 
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B f t B Q A T H S C H O O L C L A S S B O O K ¡ c o i n j u l H l n K COIIIOUH UXIUTIHCH o n t l i o S i i r r e d 
B f l t l p L u r u a . l i y l i , LINCJLH , 1 2 ^ 
L I N C O L N ' S S C f l l P T U R E Q U E S T I O N S ¡ w i t h AIWWMÍ i t n n . i x e d , « i v l n j í , I n t l i « 
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e x h l b l w d I n t h e l l l b l c , 0 8 > i 
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MUHIO (or S i i b b a t h S u h o o l s , J u v u n i l e B í n g i i i j í S r h o o l a , a n d l ' ' a n i i l y D e v o t i o n , l i y 
N . 1 ) . ÜUULD , 1 2 , " ; 
H O W T O B E A L A D Y ; a B o o k f o r G i r l s , c o n t a i n i n g u s e f u l H i n t s o n t l i o F o r m a t i o n 
o f C h a m c t i i r . ¿ y K e y . i f . NEWCOMU. T e n t h t h o u s a n d , c l o t h , g i l t , . . . . ,60 
H O W T O B E A M A N ; a B o c l c f o t B o y a , c o n t a i n i n g u s e f u l H i n t s o n t h e V o r m a t i o i ? 
o f C h a r a c t e r . B y K c v . I I . NEWCOMU. T e n i h t h o u s a n d , . . . ' c l o t h , g i l t , ,50 
A N E C D O T E S F O R B O Y S : l i n t o v t a l n l n g A n e c d o t e s a n d N a r r a t i v e s , l l l u s t r a t i v o o f 
P r i n c i p i o s a n d O l i a r a c U j r . B y I t e v . IIAUVBY NEWCOMB. S i x t h t h o u s a n d I S m o , 
c l o t h , g i l t , . . . . ,43 
A N E C D O T E S F O R G I R L S : E n t c r l a l n i n g A n e c d o t e s ftod N a r r a l i v c s , I l l u s t r a t i v e o f 
i ' r i u c l n l e s a n d C h a i a e t t i r . B y I t e v . HAUVBY NEWCOMD. S i x t h t h o u s a n d . I S m o 
c l o t h g i l t , 42 
A N E C D O T E S f o r t h e T a i n l l y a n d S o c i a l C i r c l e . I S n i o . c l u t l l , . . . ,G3 
L E A R N I N G T O A C T — FEEL — T H I N K . I S n i o , c l o t h , g i l t , c a e h , . . . . , 3 8 
T H E G U I D I N G S T A R ; or, T h o B l l i l o G o d ' s S lessnge . D c s t f r n t u l t o i l l n s t r a t o t h e 
s e c o n d a n d t h i r d q u e s t i o n s o f t h e W e s t m i n s t e r C a t e c h i s m , l i y LOUISA L'AYSON UOP-
KIKB. 1 8 m o .*. 
A n e x o e e i l l n g l y l i i l e r o l h i u a n d l i i & l n n d l v o w o v k An- y o t i t l i , DII l l i u u v l d e i i e c » o f C ' h r l « t l u n i t y , 
• NATIONAL SERIES OF A M X l l I C A N I I I S T O U I E S . 
B y BOY. JOSKPH BAKVAHB. YOLUHÜ ONE OF TIIK SCUIES,--
* P L Y M O U T H A N D T H E P I L G R I M S , o r , I n c i d e n t s o f A d v o n t u r o i n t h o H i s t r r y o f 
' U i d I ' l M t S u t t l o i - s , w i t h l l l m d i a l i o i i s . 1 8 m o , - e l o t h , i n yvtat 
O i l i e r v q l u i n c * o f t l i c nui le* urc I n c i i u n u n f i i r c i u t i i L l l n n . 'J ' l i ia u t r i i - í u f U U i n r k - » w i l l t ( n l t t » ; e 
( l ie m o v t l n l m * H i i | { ntirl h n i m r l u n t t v i n t ü M l . i c l i l u i v e u m i n t - d I n t l i e t l n l t i ' i l Hink-n i r lnci ; i n c I I m l 
l í l l U u ' . í n t o f t i l l ) ( i o i m t r y i Cxh l l> l [ l i i « , IIIKI, t l ie t i l i d x m i d i n h - r n l n r e a «1' t h e i . u l y r u l r u i l i l i ImMi ut 
t l i e N o r t h n a d t l i c S o t i l l i , l l i c l r p c c n t l u i i l l c s o f e h u n u ' t i T m i d n i i i i i i i f i a , ( l i e i r IntiTi-oui-se m i d c u n -
111 eis w i t h t h o nu t lvcs , the g r u d i n d i l c v e l u p m c n t o f t l i t i r i n s l i t i i t i i n i a , a k c t c l i c s tit t l i c i r ] ) i a m i i i e n t 
m e n i n b o t h t h e C l m r c h a n d the St:ttc:, I n c i d e n t s i n ( l i c . l t e v . i l u l i m i , w i t h vt, hms ciil ter sn l i jee la 
Of i n t e r c i i t u f m o r c r t e c n t ( lu te . I t U i n t e m l c d to l ie a NATION'AÍ, S E K I K ü OF AMKUIOAH 
IIIWTOUY, U ' l u p l u d to Mia |if>[>iihir i i i l m ] , n u i l I ' l j x ' c l n l l v t o l l m y t n i t l i <>!'our I ' m m l r y , i l l i m t i n t i ' d 
w i t h n u m e r o u * l i n e t n g n i v h n ' ; * ! cu ' 'h v u l n i n c to he c j i n i i l u t c I n l l . u ' l f j y e t w l i e i i u l t l i re p u b l l i d - o - l , 
to f o i m n r e g u l a r consecu t i ve serlee, c o n n i a t i n g o f t A C l v e o r m o r e v o l u m e s . I t . n o . , o f i t b o u t 3(X 
r^ i f i n o a c l i . 
0I1.T miOKB A N D UEÀUTIFULIY V t N A M E N T E » COVERB. 
T H E BIBLE A N D T H E C L O S E T . Edited by Rev. J. O. CnourEB, D. D ,31X 
THE F A M I L Y A L T A R ; or, tho Duty, Bmoflts, and Modo of conducting I'limlly 
^VorBhtp, 
T H E F A M I L Y C I R C L E ; its Affections aud Pleasurea Edited by Rev. 11 A. GRAVES 
¿ I * 
T H E M A R R I A G E RING i or. How to Mfiko Komo Happy. By Rev. Jons A. JAWTA. 
T H E C A S K E T OF JEWELS, for Young Ciirlstlans. By JAHEB, KPWARSS, mid 
IIAIUUU, ,81 >i 
T H E A C T I V E C H R I S T I A N j from tho writings of JOHN HAUHIB, D. D SlJi 
DAILY M A N N A , for ChrbtlEUi I'llgrluia. By Ituv. BARON STOW, D. D 
T H E CYPRESS W R E A T H ; a Book of Consolation for those wbo Mourn. Edited by 
Ruv RUFUS W. GKISWOLD ,31 
T H E YOUNG C O M M U N I C A N T ; an Aid to tho Right Understanding and Spiritual 
Iinprovenu tit of tho Lord's Supper, ,31)4 
L Y R I C GEMS ; a Collection of Original and Select Sacred Toclry. Edited by Rev S. 
i \ Smith, , 8 U i 
T H E MOURNER'S C H A P L E T ; an OiTcrlng of Sympathy for Bereaved Priends. 
Selected from American 1'oets. Edited by JOHN KEEBE,. ,31 >4 
T H E A T T R A C T I O N S OF H E A V E N . Edited by Rev. 11- A. GRAVES, ,31>i 
* , * -Seis o f thi above, put up i n neat boxes, eonvenimt for packing, and f a n n i n g a 
benutiful "Miniature Library," o f twelve volumes, 8,7F. 
T H E S I L E N T COMFORTER ; a Companion for tho Sick Boom. By LOUISA PAVSOM 
HOPKINS, , 3 1 ^ 
GOLDEN GEMS, for tho Clirlatliin, Selected fi-om tho writings of Rov. JOHN TLAVKL. 
wil l i u Memoir of tlio Author. By Rev. JOBKVII BANVAUD, . ,8f>4. 
The above complete in fourteen volumes, in a neat boXf • 4,37>á 
E L E Q A N T D O U B L E M I K I A T U J R K S . 
THE WEDDING GIFT ; or, tho Dnllos and riensnres of Domestic Llfo. Contulning 
llig "Mivrihi^o It lug " and thii " Futility Clrdtj." Ono voluiuO, ,00 
T H E YOUNG C H R I S T I A N ' S GUIDE U> the Doctrines nnd Duties of a Rellgloufl 
Life. Contuiiiliig Casket of Jewels" and "Activo Chrfctlan." Ono volume, . . , , ,50 
T H E MOURNER C O M F O R T E D ¡ containing tho " Cypress IVrcath," by Rev. R. W 
GIUBWOIJ>, and tho " Mourner's Clmplet," by JOHN KBESE. Ono volume, ,50 
D A I L Y DUTIES j containing tho "Bible and the Closet" and tho "Family Alta i v— 
OneroUimi, - )50 
T H E C H R I S T I A N ' S P R I V A T E C O M P A N I O N ; containing tho " Bally Manna1* 
MI d the " Young Ooniiiiunleaiit." One volumo, ,60 
C O N S O L A T I O N FOR T H E A F F L I C T E D ¡ contiilning tlio "Silent Comforter " find 
tlte " Attnu tloii.H of Heaven." Ono votunio, • 50 
* ,* Seis of the above i n veal boxes, six volumes 3,00 
O R L A N D I N O : a Story of Setf-Denial. By EDGEWORTH. I8010,.. ..cloth, g i l t . . . . . . ,S8 
r i í t ^ H E A V E N L Y F O O T M A N ; or, a BcJicrlptlon of the Man that gcifl to Heaven; 
icgetlmr witli direntloiirf how to run HO aa to obtain. By JOHN BUN VAN. ICJiiio 
cloth, gilt ,31Jk, 
3 0 j , ; ^ 
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V A L U A B L E W O R K S 
P U U L l E S l i K D H I 
G O U L D A N D L I N C O L N 
69 W A S U I N O T O N S T H l i E T , B O S T O N . 
A N N U A L O F S C I b ' N T I f l C D I S C O V E R Y F O R 1 8 5 0 : o r , Y e n r - B o o l c o í F a c t e t a 
8 i ; i e m : c a m i A r t , o x I i i l i U i n g t t i c m o a t i m p o r t u n t d i s c o v o r i c s i i n i i i m i i r o v m n t i n t a [ n M c o h i n -
I c s , U w i l ' - i l A H i , N i t U i V i i l I M i i l o s o p l i y , C I t en l i s t r y , A s t r o n o m y , M i t t y o r o l t i j r y , Z o o l o g y 
H i > l í i i i y , M i n c r a l o p y , ( k o l o g y , ( J e o g r n | ) ] ; y , A n t l n u U i o í i , S c . ; t («<c . t luT w R I ) n l i f t o f r o c o n t 
S c k ' i i r l l l i ! r u M i n i t l í n m ; u r l i u i s i d n c j l i s t o f I'uU^iln; o M t u a r l u s o l ' u i i i l i m i i t S t l o h t l l l c Mau i 
BU l i u l t ' x u i i m ' ^ i H i i i i t | n i [ « r a i n S e W n l l l U : J o u r n u l s , roiJorla, & o . I M U i U hv DAVID A. 
V V n u a , a n d ( J i íoHí i J i J'LIBS, JK. With I ' o r t r . i i t o f I ' u o f . A^LISSU. I S i u o , . - u l u ' t h 1,25 
p a p e r c o v e r s , , . . . 1 , 0 0 
T h i s w o r k w i l l l i e i s suc i l m n m a l l y , n m i t l i e r e a d i n g p u l t t t c m a y c u e i l y m i d p r o m p H y p o s s e » » 
l U c i H s e l v e í of the mos t ¡ m p o r l i m t fuels U¡ si: o ve r e d o r i t i m o u u u c d I n these d e p a r t í n e n t c 
A s I t is n o t I n t ended for ec t en l i i l e m e n e i e l n s l v e l y , b u t t o m e e t t h e w a n t s o f f l i c genera l r c a d t v , 
I t l i a s l>ccii t h e iinti ut t h e K d i l u r s U n i t the tirüclce e l i o n l i l ¡10 b r i e f and i n t e l l i g i b l e to a l l . T h e 
E i í i t o r i have r e c e i v e d t t i c n p i t r o h n t i m s c w m s c l n m l pe r a inml c o n t r i b u t i o n s o f I ' rofesaora A g & s s i a , 
t l o r s i u r i ! , u n d W y n i u n , of I l u r v i i r d U n i v e r s i t y , nud m a n y o t h e r s c i c i i t i i i a gout l u m e n . 
T H E A N N U A L O F S C i E N T l F i C D l S C O V E n V , F O R I M I h i d b y PAVID A . 
\VJ;U,VI 'HI UKÜIIIIK IILIBM, . 1 » . W i t h I ' o H r . i l t o f 1'itiC a i l l l i u u i i . l U i n o , . . c l o t h , . . . .J,25 
I ' n p e r c o v e r s , . . . . 1 , 0 9 
uir y.iicM v l i t i n c o í ' ( l i e n l m v o w m k j i i i I U M t i c t I n Itxolf, f i n i l u o t i l n l n s e n t i r e l y HOW i n u l t o r . 
T H E P O E T r t Y O F S C I E N C E : o r , T h e r l i y f i l c i i U M i o i i o i i i c m o f N n t H r n . l l y l l o u s i t T 
HUNT, f i u t l i o r o f I ' m i t h r n . " " J Í c u e n f e l i u » o f J - l f l i t , " o t o . J j ' i r s t A u i o r i o n n , f r o m t l i o 
B e e o i i d l . o n i l o t i e d i t i o n . I ' i m o , c i o t l i , . . . .1,25 
" T h e n n t l i o r , w h i l e a d i i e r i i t g t o t r u e science, has sel fo r t l i i t« t r u t l t » I n fin c x e c c d h i g l y c a p t i v a Ü o g 
i tyle."—Cumnwrciii l Adcerti /a: 
" W e nre h e a r t i l y g l a d t o see th i s i n t e r e s t i n g w o r k r c - p u b l U l i c d i n A m c v l c n . J t Is n b o o k t l m t U 
i Ijonk,"—Scietttifiti Amci itiwi. * 
" I t i s one o f the m o s t re ad « l i le , i n t e r e s t i n g , n n d í n s f r u c l i v e w o r k s o f t h e k i n d , t l m t w e l i n v e e v e r 
K a t , " — P h i l . ChrUtUtn Obim ver. 
C Y C L O P E D I A O F A N E C D O T E S O F L I T E R A T U R E A N D T H E F I N E A R T S . 
C o i i t i i i n i n g n coj/nnus a n d c l i o i e u s c l e e t l o n o f A n e c d o t e s Of t l i o v a r i o u s f o r m s o f L i l c n i l t i r n , 
o f t i n : A r t s , o f A i v l i i t e c t u v o , l í i i i ; r i i v i i i i { s , H u s U i , l ' o o l . i y i ' u l n t i i i u n n d S i M i l p t m - o , n n d o í 
t l i n iniiHt ei>hdiiMlt<il M l r r a i y U l n i r a i ' l e i M i i t i i l A r t l x l t i o r d l l l e i - o h t c o u i i t i ' l u a a n i l A ¿ c u . Otoi 
l l y HA'AI.KI' AHVINB, A . fti., a u t h o r u f '* U y e l i i p i u d i i i o f M o r a l a n d J t o l l g l o i i B A n o o d o U i , " 
o c t a v o , . c l o t h , i n vrtH 
C Y C L O P / E D I A O F S C I E N T I F I C A N E C D O T E S , c o n t a i n i n g a B d & c t f c a r & p e c t i n f 
t l i c v : i r i o i i s S c i e n c e s a n d M e c h a i i i e a l A r t s , a m i o f t l i e i v m o a t d i s t i n g i i i s l i e d V o f M i e s . D t 
K i z L i T T A n VINE, A . a i . , a u t h o r o f " O y e l o pro d i a o f M o r a l a n d l i u l i g i o u s A i i e c d o t e a . ' ' 
O n e v o l ó m e , • • . c l o ' J l , in prest. 
T h e t w o v o r k t t oge the r , w i l l c n i b m e c t h e l i e s t A n e c d o t e s i n A o e l e n t f i nd M o d e m i o l l e c t i o n » , a< 
M i l l us i n v m i o i u I t U ' U m o s , l i i n g t u t i l i i e K i i n d f i l e s o f V c r l m l t u n l T<ilcrut t i rc , i » t . T l i c nV.c>le c l i i i i l f t c i l 
u n d e r i i[ i | i i<i¡ ' i ¡ i i le «iil-Jeeis, iiliiliHlietleally n r n n i g e i l , n n d e u d i . s u p p l i e d w i t i i R v e r y f - j i l o n i l 
p a . - t i v i i h i r I n d e x <if topiex a n d names, l i ' i t l i (he i i l i d v e v o l u m e s w i l t th-üt l ie p n t f i s l i c d i n i i i n i i b e / I 
— i l x i t ' e n i n a l l , u t '2S cents e i i u l i — i i m U I i n j l o g c l l i c r t w o la rge o c t a v o v o t n m e s , o f n l u m t Í00 p o f í t » 
t a r l i , l l l i m i n i t e d w i t h n n n i c r o i i s fine e n g i a v l n i f s . T h e l l r s t n u m b e r w i l l bo U t a e d a b o u t UiO ( l r | i 
o f A p r i l , to be c o n t i n u e d s t u - J - n i o n U i I y u n t i l c o m p l e t e d . 
f H E L N 1 0 N OF T H E HOLY S P I R I T AND T H E C H U R C H , ift UioConrjwfc» 
of tbe World, hy TÍIOMAB W. JENÜVS, D. D. jsccoucl thousami. lUmo,. . c l o t h , . . ,85 
R E P U B L I C A N C H R I S T I A N I T Y ; or, Tnio Liberty, nn cxlilbltcj In tho JUfe, Pre-
cepta, and Kurly Wscljilea of tlio Great lUickcmcr. Hy Kur. Ji. ¡i. MAIÍLJN, Author of 
« I'lovorlw for tlia I'ooiilo," &,o. íiwoiid oilliion. l^mo, cloi .h, . . . . ],'¿6 
P R O V E R B S FOR T H E P E O P L E ; or, Hhistrationa of Practical fíodluicíe, d i av i . 
ft-om Üio Dook of Wisdom, l iy Itvv. ELIAS L . MAOCIÚN. KCCOIKI tltotisumt. 
ISmo, clotl ,00 
C O L E M A N ' S P R I M I T I V E C H U R C H . Tlio AimsMical mid IVIndilvo Oluircli, 
MaiUllw (ii If* tJuvt<i'iiiil«i>t mill Hltiil-lo In 11- U'.nn|1liJ, Ity I„ ilui.tHAN, Autluu' ul 
'* OltrlNtlu» Aiitliiultlua j " wJUi an IiiLtoJuuloiy KHdiiy, by Dr. A. NKANUKH. Tli lr t i 
Uioiuaiid. iüiiio, , cloth i ;J6 
U f E OF P H I L I P MELANCTHON . co in i i r lHln j i an Account of tlio moMt liii|>orl(ii;t 
tranwictloua of tliu KcfotnniUon. Uy FILANCIU A. Cox, l>. D j D., of Londjii. 
12ino( c lo th , . . . . ,75 
T H E I M I T A T I O N OF C H R I S T . By TIIOMAB A K EM PIS. Introductory Esaay, 
by T. OuiLUEUS, D. D.' -New and Improved edition. JiiHtcd by I I . MALCOM,!), V. 
lamo c to t l i , , . . , 88 
V i n a iDirtotf, ICmo, c lo th , . . . . ,¿0 
T H E S A I N T ' S E V E R L A S T I N G R E S T . By RICHARD BAXTER- 16mo,.clotb)... ,60 
B U C K ' S R E L I G I O U S E X P E R I E N C E ; aTmUso In ivhlcli tlio Nature, Kvldences, 
tuid Adrantogua uro constdcrod. Jly Itov. C. BUCK, Luudou. ' 12uio, . . . . . . c lo th , . . . . ,£i0 
C H R I S T I A N I T Y D E M O N S T R A T E D ¡ I" Tuw ülxtinct utid ImUronJcnt wilca of 
l'rooft j with an Kxiilunutlon of tho Types and l'i-oplitclca toutonilng lhe Mostihih. By 
WOT. IIAUVKV NKWCQMD. l2mo, cloth ,76 
M E M O I R O F H A R L A N P A G E ; or, tlio Power of Praycr and PcrsomU Effort for the 
Soul*of ladlviauala. By WILLIAM: A. UALLOCK. ISmo, c lo th , . , . . ,38 
M E M O I R OF R O G E R W I L L I A M S , Founder of tlio Statu of llbodo Islimd. By 
y V O L U H GAMMEU, A. M . IVith a Portrait. 22mo, c lo th , . . . . ,75 
T H E C H U R C H M E M B E R ' S M A N U A L of Ecclcsiasticrd Principles, Doctrinen, ana 
Discipline. By Itov. W. Citowi¡l.i.¡ Introduction by I I . J ^ I U P L E Í , D. DI Second 
edition, mlflod. 12mo,... cloth ,00 
T H E P E R S O N AND WORK O F C H R I S T . By Knur-sr SARTORHIA, P. H., flencml 
Buporlutouiloiit nuil ContilHtorliil Blruotorat Konlifidiurg, Prussia. Tmnshitud from tho 
Gurmau By Itor. OAKMAN 8. SrtAiiNS, A. M . lamo, c lo th , . . . . ,43 
T H E I N C A R N A T I O N . By HOLLÍN I I . NEALÜ, D. D., Paatoc of the First Baplist 
Ühurohilíoaton. flSmo, . . ¿ i l t , . . . . £ 1 % 
T H E C H U R C H - M E M B E R ' S GUIDE. By Rev. JOHN A. JAMES. Edited by J . O 
líaouHB, D. 1). Now odlUnu. With an Introductory Eedtty, by tlio Iter. IIUBUARD 
WUi^LOff, . . . . . c lo th ,38 
T H K C H U R C H IN E A R N E S T . By Bov. JOHN A. JAMKH, Hovtnih tfiouaiuid. 
IBmo, . . . , cloth ,60 
, / P A S C A L ' S T H O U G H T S . Tliotiglit* of BI-AIBK PAÜCAL, iratHAled from tho French. 
' — r " 1 A now üdltloti ¡ with a sltctoh of his Ufa. 12iiio cluth,.. ..1,00 
T H E L I F E O F G O D F R E Y WM. VON L E I B N I T Z . By Jons Jl MACKIK. On th« 
baaU of tbo Qçriiim work of br. G. K. QUUHAUER. ISino, .cloth, ,76 
MY P R O G R E S S IN E R R O R AND R E C O V E R Y T O T R U T H ; of, a Tour 
tbioujih UolTereallsoi, Uullari&fi'tm, andSkeptlcinui. 2d thousand, lljuio, cloth,.. ,07 
w®mm® @m mu 
T H E M I S S I O N A R Y E N T E R P R I S E : « c o l l e c t i o n o f D l i c o u r s c s o n C i i r t a l u m 
MlM.sl .n i f l , b y A i n c r l t a n A n t i i o r a . K d í t í i d b y UAKON S l o w , D . U . S e c o n d t l i o u s a v i d , 
J - i n o , , c l o t h , . . . . ,80 
T H E K A R E N A P O S T L E ; o r , M e m o i r o f KO-TIIAII-UYU, t l i o i l r s t K n i c n O o n v o r t . 
W i t l i i N o t i r u a i j i i c c n i l n g hU N u U o n . l l y l l o v . i ' l i A N C i a MASOM, M i s s l o i i u i ' y . K ü l U i t l b y 
P r o f 11 . J . Ku 'LEY. I S n i o c l o t h , '¿6 
M E M O I R O F A N N H . J Ü D S O N , I n t o M i s s i o n a r y t o B u m a h . B y I t c v . J . D . 
K ( v a w i . t . t f . A i i ü w ^ d l U o i t . l > m y - t t l U i U m u n t u n l . I b n u i , . , c l o t h , . . . . ,08 
II'IHK i s n r m N , j ' . u l w i , K i u i u , c l o t l i , g i l t , . , , , ,8a 
M E M O I R O F G E O f l Q E D A N A DO A f t D M A N . I n t o M M o n n r y t o B n n n a h . - o o n * 
t u l t i l i m n ' l i l n U i l I l g t ' i i c u r o l i d l v c t o t l i o I l l i n i u m MIHHIOH. I t y J t o v . A. l i m a . Wil l i n o 
l u l r o d u c t o f y K a m i y . ] t y \ V . K . W I LUA. MS, J>. U . N o w e d i t i o n , i tmo , . . . c l o t b , . . . . , 7 j 
M E M O I R OF H E N R I E T T A S H U C K ; first F e m a l e M i s s i o n a r y t o C h i n a . I f l l h a 
U k o n e s s . B y H u v . J . i i . J t x E i t . 1 ' i f t h t h o u - s a n d . 1 8 m o , c l u t h ,50 
M E M O I R OF R E V . W I L L I A M G . C R O C K E R , l a t o M i s s i o n a r y i n W e s t A f r i c a , 
a m o n g t h e Bas i t aa . I n c l u d i n g a H i s t o r y o f t l i o M i s s i o n . B y I t . B . MEDBERY. ' W i t h a 
L i k e n e s s . J Su to , , c l o t h , . . . . ,03 
A H I S T O R Y O F A M E R I C A N B A P T I S T M I S S I O N S , I n A s i a , A f r i c a , E u r o p e , 
a n d N o r t h A m e r i c a , f i o i n t h e i r ' e a r l i e s t c o m u n o n c c n i e n t t o t h e p r e s e n t t m \ t > . 
P r e p a r e d u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f i h o AMERICAN JJAI'TIST MIBSIONARY UNION. B y 
WILLIAM GAMMGLL, I ' r o f . i n B r o w n X J u i v c r s l t y . W i t h s e v e n M a p s . S i x t h t h o u s a n d . 
1 2 i ( i o c l o t h , . . . . ,75 
03»- I . c l t c n f i o m t l i e M l a d o n n r t e s n o w I n t h e ñelá, awl who arc t h e best q n n l i f l c d t o Judge 
o f i t s a c c u w e y , h a v e b e e n r e c e i v e d , g i v i n g ( l i e l r a i i e i i « i v o c a l t e s t i m o n y t o the fidelity o f t h e w o r k . 
T H E G R E A T C O M M I S S I O N : o r , t h o C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h c o o s t l t u t c d a n d c h a r g e d 
t o c o n v e y t h e G o s p e l t o t h o w o r l d . A P r l K o E s s a y . l i y d o n N l l A n u i a , D . I > . W i t h 
a n I n t r o d u c t o r y l i s s a y , b y WILLUM I t . WILLIAMS, D . B . S o v o n t h t h o u s a n d . 
1 2 a » o , c l o t h , . . . . 1 , 0 0 
T H E G R E A T T E A C H E R : o r , C h a r a c t e r i a tica o f o u r L o r d ' s M i n i s t r y . B y JOHN 
HA it n í a , D I ) . W i t h a n I n t r o d u c t o r y E s s a y , b y I I . HUMPUHEIT, 1 ) . D . T w e l f t h t l t o u s n n d . 
I ' J t u o c l o t h , . . . . , 8 5 
M 1 S C E L L A N I E S ; c o n s i s t i n g p r i n c i p a l l y o f S e r m o n s a n d E s s a y a. B y J . HARRIS, D . O , 
W i t h a n I n t r o d u c t o r y E s s a y a n d N o t e s , b y JOBWU IÍELCUEE, D . I j , l O u i o , . c l o t h , . . . . , 7 5 
M A M M O N ; o r , C o v c t ó u s n e s s t h o S i n o f t h o C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h . B y J . HAJIIUB, D . D . 
I S m o , c l o t h , . . . , ,40 
Z E B U L O N ; o r , t h o M o r a l C l a i m s o f S e a m e n s t a t e d a n d e n f o r c e d . B y X HAURIS, D D. 
] 8 i i i O ) c l o t h , . . , 2 6 
T H E P l t E - A D A M I T E E A R T H . C o n t r i b u t i o n s t o T h e o l o g i c a l S c i c n c o . l l y J c u t r 
IUKU a, 1). D . N e w a n d J t e viso d e d i t i o n . O n e v o l u i n u , l ' 2 n i o , c l o t h , . . . . 1 . 0 0 
M A N P R I M E V A L ; o r t h o C o n s t i t u t i o n a n d P r i m i t i v e C o n d i t i o n o f t l i e H u m a n B e i n g 
A U< n t r i b u l i o n t o T h u o l o g i c a l S c i e n c e . B y J o f i s l U n a i a , D . O. With a f i n e l y e n g r a v e d 
P o r t r a i t o f t h e A u t h o r . T h i r d e d i t i o n . 1 2 n i o c l o t h 1^ ¡5 
" IIÍ4 C'II>L<IIII a n d H o r i i i l i f u l l l l u i . t r a t i . m a oÇ ( l i e s i i c t c j i l v c i u w f l o f t h e U W l n c M u i i l f e i t a U u u , h u v * 
f i e l d e d na l u e x i i r e w l l d e ú i í i lg i i f—Zoudou ¿Jclcutivc Jicview. 
' H E F A M I L Y ; I t s C o n s l l t u t l o n . P r o l m t i o n , a n d H i s t o r y ; b e i n g t h o T i r i n n T o l u m a o ( 
" ( \ j . u t r l h u t i o u s t o T h e o l o g i c a l S c i e n c o . 1 ' B y J o i I K HAKIUU, B . I ) [ I n [ > r e p a r a t i o n . 
T H E U F E AND CORRESPONDENCE OF J O H N FOSTER. Edited by J . E 
IULAUD, wltU notloea of Mr. POSTEK, a Preacher and a. Cumiiaiiioii. Uy J c i i \ SiiCP 
PAHD, A novr edition, two TOIUIUCS In one, 700 pugoa. 12fr.o, ..cloLb,... A fit, 
" I I I rimpUelty of lânguagij, in majeily of cojiciiitlun, In llio cloqueiico of thut onclicncai 
vhbh ocnvcyi In A ihort •eulcncc mora meunlng thun the mind doren at ouce tidmit,—Ids wrltina* 
unniatelicd,"—iVwri/i JliJiUh Mcvitui. 
R ELIQIOUS PROGR ESS ; Dlscoursca on the Development of the Christian Ch.-iraótcr 
Dy U. WlLtuiia, D. D. Second edition. 12ii)o, c lo th , . . . . ,i>5 
" H i l l work Is from tho pen of one of the brightest lights of (he American l>ul]>tt, Wc eciirecl/ 
know of *iiy Uvlnj wrllir who imi n liner conininnd of powcrñil tlionght ami glowing, Improsttve 
1ftI)(\itt«i th in Tlia prcicul voluuia will ftdvow.c. If ))o»»lUe, lliti i<:i>utaUoit wlikli Idtjuc^ 
flout woik* I.BVO KCqulrtd for him."—Albany livening Attut. *" 
"Th l " book i i arare (ihcnJiiiena In tlicto day*. I t Is d ncli cr pos It ion of Scripture, with a fim 1 
wt pmetlc*], rellgloui wlidom, ronveyeil lu a Kyle *v strong mid to nmaslve, as to rendo d o up of 
(lie JSngthli «riten of two ccndirici ego ¡ and yet It abounds in fresh illustrations drawn fion i every 
—«ven tlio Utctt upencd — Held of tolyaco and of IKemtnre."— J/i'(Ao</wt Qvaricrfy. 
L E C T U R E S ON T H E LORD'S PRAYER, « y WULUK U . W I U U I I B , D D. J2UIÔ, 
c l o l h , . . . . ,85 
M O T H E R S OF T H E WISE A N D GOOD, « y Itov. JABÍZ ÍHÍRKB, D. D., Author of 
" Pulylt Oyclopcdla-,etc." T l i i rd llnmsaad. lÔnio , . . . . • c lo th , . . . . ,75 
A beaufifid gallery of portrait* of thoie who not only wer« " wise and good " in their own gen-
era tt'in, lint whine Iiiiliiciicc, long after tlicy w«re •luinhcrlng lu the <lu«t, v.tut fnitli U< live ngnlu 
tit Uldr r.)illdr«n. A )kut«li of the mother* of inanyor lho immt ^nlnent men of lho wnrld, imd 
lliowlng how much they were trulehtcH to iiiaternal Irifliience, for their grcnttic-s* and excellence of 
ehtmctor l< glv«ii. WorVi of tldt nature i an not he too widely circulated or attcullvely rend. 
U N I V E R S I T Y SERMONS. Sormoni dullvurea [a Uio Chapel of Unmii Uulrcrnlty. 
Dy Iftittcia WitLANB. Third thouisund. 72mo, cloth, . . . .1,00 
"Th* dWcoitrtci contnlned ln thli liandionie volume arc chnnictcrizcd hy nil tlmt Hchncsi of 
thought and «Uganccof langMige for which their tnlenlcd author It celebrated. ThevrluAa volume 
is well worthy of the pen of the dhtinguinhed scholar and divine from whom it emanates."—Dr. 
BuiriT* Vhrittian Union, 
T H E C H R I S T I A N ' S DAILY T R E A S U R Y ; a Keligious Exercise for every day In 
(he year. Uy E. TEMPLE. ]2UIO, cloth 1,00 
THE E X T E N T OF T H E A T O N E M E N T , In Its relation to Qod and tho Universo. 
By THQÍUS W. JESKTKJ D. D. From tho third London Edition. I ' inw, . . c lo th , . . . . ,85 
A N T I O O H i nr, Tin'wnwe of Morwl PPWW In llm Ohtmdi of OhrNl. Hy I * . OnuitttHt 
1). P. With an Kjtóay, hy ISlUM B'fOW, I ) . 1), Idtuo t.ulh 60 
PHILOSOPHY OF T H E P L A N OF S A L V A T I O N | R IHWIC for tlio llnici. Dymi 
A M E U M X Ü m t w . Wil l i mi liiLrudiictory Vmiy by UALVIM it. Hrown, I). I),, lUim,— 
doth ea>i 
T H E C H U R C H M E M B E R ' S H A N D B O O K ; a TUIn Ouldo to tho Doctrines and 
' Ptaottco of Baittiat Churcbes. By Ilcv. WILLIAM CHOWELL. Tl.Ird thousand. ISino, 
i - M i i , . . . . ,11» 
P R A C T I C A L C O M M E N T A R Y ON P H I L I P P I A N S , hy Dr. A. NKAMI-KH. Tinns-
Utcd by I I . C. Co.ViNr. With an account of tho Oldblug Scenes of the Author'R I.lfo, 
I j RAVU. ISino, '. cloth, 
O B . MEANDER'S C O M M E N T A R Y ON EPISTLE OF J A M ES (In rrcporftUonJ 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF E N G L A N D A N D ITS PEOPLE, by U u o a MILLW, 
aullior of " 01- lied Sandstone," "tfoot Prints of thu Crvutor,n etc., with a liktntss of 
tht author. 121110,.. , . . . c l o t l l , . . . J,00 
SCENES A N D LEGENDS OF T H E ' N O R T H OF S C O T L A N D , by IIooH 
MlLLKR. 12ino, .cloth. 
f . R Ü D E N ' S CONDENSED C O N C O R D A N C E ; a new and completo Concordance 
to tlio Uoly Scriptures, l ly ALEXANHER CRUDEN. lUtvised and re-udltcd, by D i . v ^ 
KIKO, D . J). Sovcntli thouaand. Svo, cloth backs,....1,26 
sheep,....1,60 
•'The (ireacut Eililion \n Iictlor adapted to the p i t pom of a Cottcordmice, l>y tho craíúreofinftr-
l^oui icfcruncca, tlic oiniaskn) of unnocunsary Cxplanutiiins, and Hie contruutiun of ([iiutntIon«. I t 
Ubclier usu nmviMul, und is bcllcr adapted by lis pi'lec limn tlicfuruierkrger imd cxptusive eililion''* 
SACRED R H E T O R I C ; or, Compoaltion find Delivery of Sermons. By H . J . RIPLET, 
t>. D., I'rofessor in Newton Tlicologicitl Institution. To wlilcJi nro added, DR. WAIIE'I 
UIMTI) ON IjKTKMfonAMittuB I'ltEAUiiiHU. Second llioumiud' 12iiio, c l o t l i , , . . . ,76 
A N C I E N T L I T E R A T U R E A N D A R T . I'lio Importanco of the Study of tho Oreck 
and Koiunn Olusaic.s. Misculliincoua KssiiyB on snlijccts connected with Ctnaaicnl L i tora-
ture, wHIi thu l)logrii[)lty and OorreHjiofideiico of eminent IMillologlata. Jiy 1'rofcNtior I I . 
SttAtiB, BccritLary of Miiawicliimettíi Hoard of Kduciitlon, l'rof. 11. lí. ÜDWAiiDs.of An do ver, 
and I'rof. 0. C. FULTON, of Cambridge. Second tliousuud. 12nio, c lo th , . . . .1,25 
MODERN F R E N C H L I T E R A T U R E , (Clxnmbcra' I'cftplo's Edition,) by L. KATMOBP 
Its VKiiioomt ¡ llKV!Stii>, WITH NOTKU, allinling |)!U'lluiiIiirly to wi'ltertt nrouiinuut In lata 
rKitllleul oveiitu at I'uviii. Ity AViLLtAM ÍÍTAUUIITUK ÜHAUB, A. U . Bocond thousand. 
Willi i i tluo portrait of LAMARTINE. 12nio, „ c lo th , . . . .1,26 
" Tlil* In tlio only completo trcittlno of tlio klml on ihU luhjuct, clthor In I'lonuU or Eugllih, and 
In» received tlio lily lie» I uottittivudtitbit."—iV, 1'. Jívcninu I'utl. 
T H O U G H T S ON T H E PRESENT C O L L E G I A T E S Y S T E M in the United States. 
By I'liANCiS IVAVLAND, 1). D., i'residont of Brown University. ICmo,... . c lo th , . . . , ,50 
T H E M A R R I A G E R I N G ; or, ITow to make Ifome Happy, From tho wrltinga of Joira 
AWJELL .UMES. BEAUTIFUI. ILLUSTRATED KHITION. ICmo ...cloth, gilt, 75 
O N E S I M U S i or, the Apostolic Directions to Christian Masters, In reference to their 
Slaves, eoiisidcied. By EvANOEUCUB, c lo th , . . . . ,26 
C H R I S T I A N I T Y A N D S L A V E R Y . A REVIEW of Dm. Fuller and Wayland or 
Shivery. By \Yu. IIAOUE, D. D. ISHIO, pupur coyer ,12)^ 
C t l l l t S T l A N l T Y A N D U L A V E I l Y , BrmirniUKu on the Itov. I>r. ITnifiio'it llevlow « 
UIM. VixWitv and M'aylniid on Douicstlo Slavery. By tho llov, TIIOMAB MKREDITU, 
Ilalelgli, N. U. ISmo, '. paper,,... ,12$ 
I C I U P T U n E N A T U R A L IIISTOílYl wiHUIiiInjf H doHcHpUra nmnint of QuiHlru< 
t i»l.i. IIIIIIH, t'lHliuH, limurtM, ftoptlliffl, Htti jJcutB, I'lantn, 'I'leux, MhieruU, Qunis, and •rci'lmiH Stmn'Sj inentlimt'd In the Bible. By WILLIAM (JARPENTKR, London; with 
linprOYinnents, by Kev. O. D . AUUOTT. Illuatmtud by numerous engruvlng». Also, 
SJieLcliuS of fft!;stim). I'inio « l o t h , . . . .1,00 
- I f E C l l l t l S T I A N MXVICW. lOllltid by JAMKK D. KKOWI.KM, HAIINAB Hh A Its, unJ 
B. V. íiMUti. ti vols-,. ball' cloth, luttcred 6,00 
Singlu yoluinus, (except the first,) nmy bo hud in numbers, 1,00 
•9-The Clirlillnn Bevlew ronluiuf VA-'JFIIIIC contilliutlon* from the lending meaof the BaptU 
• nil aeverul otlisiLdB^OHilrutiioiís, und Is a vul'jt.Mc acquisition to any HhroTy, 
ANNUAL OF S C I E N T I F I C DISCOVERY. 
N O T I C I E S O F T H E T R E S S . 
"Jíolhlnj jwti ldi l im traiisplml In tlio ecleiitidc world during tlie past year, eoems to 
tHYO escttpod lhe attunlkm of llm imluslrioua ctUloru. Wu ilt> nut lieaitnlo tu prunoiinc* 
l!Le wor t a liighly vahmblo Otio lo tliu man uf Scicncu."—lion ton Journal, 
" l i l i s la a liiifhly 'ulnnble work. Wo Imvu Iiere bronchi togulliur in a volinna of modo 
rato size, -Jt Inu leading iliscovories and invcuVions wbiuh iiavo disiiiigiiisliud tbo past 
year. Liko tlio luuid on Hie dial-(>lale, ' it nv-.trka iho progress ui' Uio nyu.' The j>l.ia iun 
o(ir wannest wishes for i la eminent SIICOMB."—Christian Times. » 
t lA UOHt accopliiblü volmnu."—Transcript. 
••Tlio work wil l pruvu of tiiiiiuiiiil Inlcivnt and \ n l \ w . v — T r a v r i l e r . 
M W v Imvo In our jiossuaHhin llio lwlf{er of progruus fur 18-H), oxbibiting to ns In n con-
¿ímactt form, Ihu opemilona of llio wovtd in aomo of tlio liiiílieal busimiss i i unsucliona. 'I'o 
•ay IbnL ita oxecnlioii has been worthy of ita niia is pruiso sultWient."—Sprtngjiild UP-
filblitnn, 
" T o tliu nrtisl, Ibo uHiSiin, the man oflutlers, it is imlispciisublu, and tlio ironenil reader 
tr i l l Utid In l u iv.iytis imvcli viilnnbiii miilüiiul which ho may look for ubuwhuru in vain," 
- I t glon UertUd. 
u Wo cotnnioiid 11 as a gtundard hook of rofcronco and gum;ml iitfurmutiou, by l h o » 
who aro BO IbrUimUe us lo possoss i t . "—üuturduy Itambler. 
" A body of useful knowledjiii, indispunsablo lo every mini who desires to keep up wilb 
tho progresa of modoni discovery find invonlioii ."— l íustún Courier. 
" Must bo a most nccoptable v<it«iti\0 to avery OHO, mwl gmatly fttcilitntn tliu diffusioii of 
»Ul'ut ItllOwlOlijfii,"— Zi im's Hcnl ld . 
" A i to i l vnlnnblo and laturuallHg pojndar work of sdonco und m t,"— IVax/tiiigti/H JVn-
tionat 'tUeltigtvccr. 
" A ileh collection of fucta, and ono wliich w i l l ho engeriy read. The amount of Informa-
tion conlatned within ita pages is very largo,"—Eoening Qaxctle. 
"Such a key to the progress and facts of scicntiiic discovery wi l l bo everywhere wol-
WTQCd.1'—Jfm York CummerciiU Jldovrtiscr. 
'* A moat vnlimhlo, completo, and coiri[>rolicnsivc summary of the existing facts of scl-
«i-Te; It is roplelo with interest, and ought to have a piaco in every well upjioinlcd 11-
trary."—fVercestev Spy. 
u Wo coinniend It to all who WIHII whnt hat JUMI hnon foimd out ; lo nil who would like 
0 illmiovor Bomothlng tlioin.iitlves, nnd wmild ho glad to kauw huiv ; and lo M w!i<; (hhik 
)1ÍH>" lutvo Invnulod Bomotldiiii, IUMI HIO dealrmta to know whether any ono else has been 
liefore Inuid with l l iom."—Puritan Recorder. 
"This is ono of the most valuablo works which lhe press has lirought forth «uring tho 
present year, A greater amonnt of useful and valuable informatioii cannol hu obtained 
ii'om any hookot the samo size within ourltnowiodgc."—IVaskiagtuti Union. 
" ' i ' l i l s important volumo will prove OHO of lho most accujilablo to our coinmtinlly that 
fane nppoai'nd for it long luwu.^'-l'rooidence Journal . 
" ' i ' l l l s Isa noiU vohnno mid a usoful one, Such a book has long been wanted In Ainwr-
\ M . Itahould rocolvo a wide-spread palronage."—Scientific American^ JVttto Vork. 
M It moots a want IOUK fell, both among inon of ueionoo and llm neoiilo. No ono who 
finiU uny Intorust In llm Intolleclmd nnigrosa of llm ago, no meeliunle or nrtisan, who us 
nlro« to oxcol In his vocation, can allord to bo willioii t it, A very copious and uccufuW 
Uidox gives ono all noedi-d aUI In hl» fni|iilriiw,"— i'/dl. Chrhtimt Chronidt , 
u OliO of UiU liKiKt tmiifiil Ixaikfl of tho day. Kvery pugo of l l contains somo iiscfi:! In 
formnllon, and there wil l bo no waste of limo in Us slitdy."—.Norfolk Demoerat. 
" tt la precisely Bach a work as w i l l bo hailed wilh plcnsuro by lho mnltitudo of in toll; 
fltmt rooders who deslro lo havo, at tho clono of oacli year, a properly digi-.tted record itf 
[U progrosa in kianvlotige. T h » pmjocl tíf lho oiiltors Is an excollont ony, mid do 
lorvuK and wil l conimaiKl sllCeeM8.,,—JWI/I v'/iacWtiia, VUiladctpkia. 
" Truly it most vuhmhlo voliimo."~C/i(iii<niait {S. C. ) Cuuncr . 
"Tlioro aro fow works of tho season whose nppoaianee wo havo notlcod with moie sin-
ooro BaUsfuellon than this ndmliabto marmul. The exceeding interest of llio suhiecta lo 
wmch H ta dovotçd, os well as the romarkably thorough, patient and jmlielous nmnnor in 
which they aro handled by its skilful editors, onllllo i t to a warm roguntlon by «11 Lh« 
frlsadi of solid and usoful Joa/nlng."—JVi-w York Tribuvt . 
FOOT-TIUNTS OF T H E CREATOR, 
OK 
T H E A S m O L E P I S OP S T I t O M N E S S . 
B Y H U G H M I L L E R . 
W I T H M A N Y I L L U S T K A T I O N B . 
VBOM TUB T I I I K D LOHDOH E DITIO H.—Wl 11I A « E Í I O I l t Off TUS AOTBOB 
BY LOUIS AGASSIZ. 
" In lis imriil.r gcoloyicnl clisractcr, llio ' Foot-prints ' fs not siirprmcrt by any moiVira 
Kork of l l ictmni; via as. In t h i s volume, Mr. .Milltir illsctiiscs the dcvclopincnt li vpoHicala, 
or tlio liy|ioi|'cs¡.s jt" luitural law, nialnialneil by Lamarck, ami fjy tlio antlior of tha 
' VOíittüCfi of (.reatfoik' ami lnus siiltjuctwl l l , In lU geiilujílual asjuict, (•> Um most rl^oroUB 
CK iiuSinuloii. Hi) lui" rttii|i|»»l even ni' ¡[-i *<milj|iuii:c of (null , and rum(ired to tlio (Ji'Oilur, 
in K<n'-:rn(ir <,( Uui iniivcr.sc, llint junvcr ami Ihoiu I'LIIICIIOIIM lie wut supjiuHdl to b i r s 
roHlL ' i ied nl (H l i lnh . * * * Tin; líanli huí Mill (o s u r r c i K l c r i n l ^ h t y m-ci'oi.i, — unit uruut mv-
elalloiirt lire ycl In Usuu tVoiu s^]iii|clirt;rt i>l' slonc. It Is from tlic viui l t i t " w l i l d i nii'Menl 
lib has been conalgned thai tlia history of lhe dawn of Ufo h lo IJC compose J."— Voitk 
l i r i tu / i Reoicw. 
" Suiumtliu knowlcilgc equally remarkable for comprciionsivenesg and ncctirncy; a styl* 
al :tll ihites slnni'larly clear, vivid, iiml powerful, ninglut; at wil l , and ivlilioiit cnbrt, from 
the most natural ami ^nicef'iü shiijilíclty, ilinm^h [ho plavl'iil, the t'raplilc, ami llio v l ^ o r -
uiiH, tn the liii|ii>-sslve (•loriucocc of great IIIOIIKIIU irn-aliv exiircascil; rcasoniiiK at onta 
ciini|irelieii-4|vu in MOOIIO, smmii In UIMS)). und iiolnU'dly ill ivcl lit ai'idlcnlioii, — tiii'M> (JHHI-
Itlcs ooinhlmj [u render lhe ' l ' \ iot-j)iiiils ' one of the most periccl reriitiiiloiis of ci'rofi uni] 
dulcuccs of IriiHi, that ever exact science lias p r o i l u e c i l . f r e e Uhurcli Aliujuztne. 
Du. ItdCKLAK'i), at a tncclliiB of the Hrlllsh Association, said he had never ticen so much 
ivstoTiMhed In lifs life, by the powers of any man. as he hud been by the fjcohi.ulcnl desci'lntloiia 
of M v. Miller. That won do rial man (leserlhed thesy oiiji'e in tvitli i\ linjilltv whk-h miulc hint 
ashamed ul" lho coininirntl vu mrii^rciie.-i.i mid jiovert.v ol lil-« own dc.ieriiilliinx In I1K¡ " l u idlo-
water 'I'ri'uil.ie," f l i l c l i liail en-ti Idm honn ainl i\us'x <>(' luimr. //'• too'tld f/ii'i1 hi* I ••ft h i m à 
to ¡i i i iscx) S IU/I I'lriDtm ti/ ilcsci ii'iiifi ax Ihis iniiii ¡ and If it [ilenaed rrovhleiicc lo »iiiiro hit 
useful life, he, i f any oiie, tvoulil certainly render sclunuo atlractlvo mid popular, and do 
equal service lo tlicolngy and t'eology. 
" The stvlc of this work la most s i n g L i l a r l y clear and v h i d , rising at times to elomicnco 
ami always impressiii^ the render wit l i ihc Idea that he Is brought In contact ivltli (ji 'cat 
tlnHi^'-ils. Where it is ntíeessary, (liere arc engravings (<> Illustrate the geological u'liialns 
The wl ole work forms one of the best dclcilces of Truth t h a t scicucc can inoduce,"—Atbaii) 
Htute lleijisler. 
"The ' Kool-Prlnti of tlio Creator' Is not only a good but a (¡reat book. A l l who havf 
read the ' Vestiges o f (.Yeatlon ' shoulil stmly the ' Fuot-l'rlnts of the Creator.' This vol-
nme Is espoclully worthy the allentlon of those who arc ao fearful of the Hkcpllcai tciukr.-
clwi of natural science. * H'e cxpi-ei thh volinue will meet with a very extensivo «alo. I t 
fllmuld be placed In every tiubLmlli Scliool Library, and ul every Cliriatlau llrosldo."—ilaslon 
Traocl lvr. 
" M r . Miller's style Is rcmnrkuldv pleasing; his nioilc of popularising geological Knowl-
edge unsurpassed, perhaps unequalled ; ami the deen vein of reverenco for Divino Itovcla-
tlon pervading all , udiU Interest anil value to the volnnie."— ¿Veto J'orí Coin. Adeerl lsor. 
' "Hie puldlsliers have again covereil themselves wllh lionor, by giving to tlio AnicrioAll' 
nubile, w i t h the Author n iierinhsion, un elegant rcprlnl of a foreign work of HCIHIICO. 
Wo eiirnesljv hes|ieak for (his wurk a wide ami I'reo clruulatloti, aiuongall U'lio lovo «cieno* 
liiucti IMVX religion moro."—/'«("Í/IIH i ívevrt lar . 
"Tlichook indicates a nilml of rare glfls a n d attaliminnts, and cxlilblls tlio workiniffloí 
pDCtlc nonius In admtniblc harmony with Ibo f-t-neniJI.intlnii* of piiilosoiiliv. U Is, wlttiâi 
ÇM-viulcd bv a spirit of devmil reverence :iml e|ij|d-lllte tmmlllty, sneli us all men delight to elicld In the Interpreter of nature. Wc arc poisuadcd that no Intcllluent reader wi l l go 
thro igh the chapters of the anilmr wltlioat beliitf Instniclud and dcllglited wi th tlio V l t w i 
Uicy üíniUiln."— i'rveiik-iue Joitmul. 
" l l r .ul i Miller U a Henleli geologlat, who, wll lnn n few years, bns not only added largely 
ta the tacts of science, but bus stepped at onee among llio leading scler.tJIle wrltcrx of I he 
»go, by his wonderfully clear, accurate, and elegant geidoj-lcal works. Mr. Mlllor, tukliis 
the newly.discovered Asrerulepls l o r lil.s teM, h a s produced an answer to tbo ' Vestiges oí 
(.Vmllnn,' a work which has hcc» m o r e wldi'lv circulated, perbapu, t h a n auv other profea-
«eilly sulviHllIc hook ever piluteil. Mr. MIIK:r (ami there Is no doubt of this) eouipleloly 
upseis Ills opiionenl —oxpi'Mng Ids Inoompcleucy, Ignorunce, and eonliHtry, with n clear-
ii/-HH, otisc, anil clfk'nncc that are both uMnuUhltiif anil dell^litful. Tliroiivhout llio cutir» 
ge.itogli; ijoniuii, iho reasoning IN markedly close, shrewd, ami Intelligible — tlio fiiol* art 
evidently al t in llngur's end of lite aulhor — and the most mi willing, caulloua, and «iit»tf<> 
nlatlc rpftJer U :om|jeUed to yield Ills thorough assent to lho nrgumcnl."—tioilon P a t . 
UOULl> AND LINCOLN, ITUUSILEI tS , liOSTON-
• T H E O L D I t E D S A N D S T O N E ; 
OR 
N E 1 V W A L K S ' I N A N O L D F I E L D . 
11Y H U G H M I L L E R . 
v * O M T I I K r o ü K T H I . O N P O N K D I T I O N — I I , L U S X It A I ü D , 
-ifffTtUr, i l l noticing Mr. Siillcr's " f ' l ra t Imprcaylous cf Ksijluml end Ujç V e c i U , " I I 
tlift.JVfW Etiglaniter, of May, 1850, commeneoa hy snyint', " We jtrosnnio .1 H iiüt t o i o í 
w r j ftifmally to iiilroilncD IIiujíi ílillur to <f nr remlcfs; tlic aullior of ' The Olil Itetl Ssai-
Itone* placel liimstlf, by tiiat proilnoifon, which w¡ts lít-Ht, finumg the niiisl sneca'siill 
KbOlQglsta, mm tl:c Viust writers of Die HKC. WC WL-SI miii:iiiln;r with \vli;ii HHH ÎOII emoliu» 
*iid d i l ly ln wo ilrtft rem! Unit work. Jturcly hiH u iiiuro ri'itmrkahle i>iit)k cum; from 111* 
proit. . . . Kor, IU-MIIIÜM the iiiii 'ortunl «.-imtrlhiilloN» «i lilcli It iiialu/s in thu HOIODUO efdeo'.-
Oljy. 11 Is wvlttr t i in H style wlik-li ]ilni;i.'H tin; niitlmr ill om-c iintony Hits musí inui'.l.'.lioú 
writers of the iige. . . . Mo ]>mvos liiinsulf to Itu In iiro^c whul linnia has heen In imClr./. 
Wa (ire nôt extrai'ti^tint in snylng tlmt there h no nonlujiisi livluy who, In the ili^enptioni 
of the (illi-oomdin of the suimcc, luis onlted s o u h .iLcnrnuy of stntemfcitt with so mint) 
poetic beauty of expression. \Vhiil l>r. Itiicklííiut snid WHS not a mere eoinplinient, that 
' lie had never been so nmch itslonliOieil In his life, liv Die powers of any man, as lie liatt 
heen the fct-oloskal ilescrljilloiis of Mr. Miller. That womleiTu) man IICMÚIIIH-O tlie.sa 
cltjccts with a felicity v/lilch imtdc him a.shanied of the coni|i¡iratl ve mengi-eoesa ami pov-
i j t y of Ida own descriptions, hi tiio lirlil^owater 'I'remlse, whMi hud eost him honra and 
d%yB of labor.' For our own pin t wc ilo not hesitate to place Mr. Miller In the front rni.k 
cf English prose writers. Wlthottt maimerisin, without.those extravayaiices which «ive a 
factltlcus rcpntittlon to so many writers of the day, his style lias a classic purity and ele-
gfttice, wlitcU remind one of UoldsmUU Irving, while there'Is an r¡we nm\ a natuniliicss 
In the Illustrations of tlic imagination, which belong only to men of truo genius." 
"TJie excellent nnd lively work of our meritorious, self-lnniiht coimti vmau, í l r . Wilier, 
Li R8 aJinlrnhlc for lho ctennicss of lis d e M c r l j i l l o n . s , and the Niveelinw of ila uompo^.Uon, 
as for the purity and gracefulness wnlch pervade \ t."—k'tliiit>tir<jh /U-sit-w. 
" A. geoloiilcnl worK, tnnall In »l'/,o, iinpiidi'Hdini; In sjiirit mui innnmsr; i l . i conienlii, l l i t 
ionsclcntioiiB nitrratlon of fact; Its Hlylc, the licnntlfnl slinpllelly of tnith ; and idloycl'iOi 
possessing, fora rational reader, an interest superior to that of a nove. * ~¿>r. J . ¡'ye Smith. 
" f h i s ailnifrnblo work evinces talent of the blghost order, a deep and hentllifnl mora, 
feci lug, ft perfect coinmnnd of the ihicfd language, and a lieanttfnl union of phlloso^liy and 
poetry. No geologist cnti peruse Utls volume wll lmnl instruction and delight."—.3ti/(-
•uin ' j Am(riean Jouniat of Science. 
" Mr. Hlltor'n oxuatullngly InlcivMllinr hook on ild* fonnnlhni IH Just llio sort of T rV U 
ten dot any subject pojutlnr. I t Is written in a vemarkaMy plcuslng style, and cccU't* a 
flrODdtrfnl amount of Infonnntion."— Westminster Keviaw. 
" I t Hfr. nrillcr'a charming little work wil l bo found a very grapliic dcsclptinn oí ths Ü14 
ReJSahcs. 1 know not of a more fascinating volume on any branch of Uriiish gcoiogj."— 
UiMte lVi Medalt of Grtution. 
8 l * noDT.lilDH Mntoi i iaoN^lvlngnn iiecinint of [ho inveKtliitillons of Mr. HI liter, i j o k i 
Is the 1)lulicst lorniKof hh peMoverancc and Ingemilty asa geoioglst. W'Kli no oilier admo 
tígeii (linn a common education, liy a cnrefnl use of his means, ho liad been able to ¿IYI 
himself an excellent education, and lo elévalo himself to a posllion ivhlnh any nif.n, In «ay 
iphere cf life, might well envy. I lo had seen some of Ids papers on geology, written t 
i tyle 80 beautiful and poética I an to throw plain gcologlEtls, lllto Mmsidf, in tno «hade. 
GOULD AMD LIWCOLli, 1'UliLIBIIERS, BOSTON. 
T H E E A R . T l i ' / A N D ' M A N * : 
Ceciures on ComparalivePhysical Geography, in its XteliUion to the History 
o f M a n k i n d . 
B Y A R N O L D GUYOT, Prof. Phys. Geo. & Hist. Neuchatel. 
Translated from the French, hy PKOF. C. C. F E L T O N . — With Illustrations. 
licviseil Edition. 12mo. Price ^1.25. 
" 'Dioso WÍJO liave beiin Hccualomoi] to r e g a r d Coogrnpliy as a inn rol y dcFcnpthe 
brniicti of ii-ikiiiin^r, ilrior tlmn lliu rosniiirnlur biscuit uf'tor a voyogo, wil l lio doltylitej 
to find tliia líillioti) uunttíiiciive pufsuil converieil into a scioncis, the priiici|)li:s o< 
iv hi I'll in-} ildtiiiitii anil tliu ruautia concludivo ; a scienoo L l i A L em bracos lhe in von liga-
tion of niitiim! Inws atiii inturprdH llioir mudfi ol* 0|iitriition ; which piofosatts to aut 
cover in the rudest forms imd upfinr^nllv cotifusod iirrnngenient uf llie inrworiale com-
posing the [diinots' cru.-;!, d nuu- nmnilustntioii of tlio wisdom wtiicli lias fiüoil t l i f l 
eftrlli wild itü lidies. * * * To tint roiyhir wo slmll owe no njwilogy, i f wo liav« 
pni>1 e n m i ) ; ! i to oxcito liís cnriiMÍiy din] to pnrsuado liiiti lo look to Lho b o o k lluoif for 
furthof i un truc i i on."—JVorlh Jlmerictin Uco'uno, 
" Tlio gmml idea of tho work is luippily oxprrssod by tlio nitlhor, wlioro l i e calls It 
l¡ni atciirraphical vinrck of hUtory. * * * Tlio imm o f sciiinco w ' l l huil i l as i \ benutl* 
ful ceimiilizntion IVoni tho fuels of olisnrvntion. 1'ho (^lirictian, w h o trusts in u mc/ 
cifiu 1'iuvidciice, will draw comigo froiii it , and hopo yet moro earnestly for the 
rodemption ul' the most di^gradod poriions of nmiikind. Faith, scicnuo, iuunting', 
poolry, taHte, in a word, genius, liavu liliorully contributed to tho jiioduction of the 
wurk tiinlor roviow. Hotnutimoa we fuoi HB i f we w o r o sltnlying a trcittiao on tin) 
e x ; i c t acionco* ; at oiheiw, it slrikos tlio oar like an epic poem. Now i t ronda liko 
litsiory. anil now it aoiuuU liku | iro|diecy. I l w i l l find readors in whatever language 
it may he published ; and in ihn ek-^tini l l i igl i i l i drens which it has received from lhe 
acooniplislteil ])en of the translator, i l will mil fail to interest, instruct and in»|)ire. 
W " congratúlalo tho lovers of Itismry and of ])hyii(:al giiogrnpliy, us well UM nil 
those who are intciustod in ilia growth and expanaion of our common education, that 
I'rof. Guyot conietnplatex iho pulil'catiun of a uurins of clomcnlnry works on I'liysical 
Gfngrapliy, in wliicli ibcrfe iwo great branclitia of «tudy which God lias ao elosolj 
joined together, will not, we trust, he put asunder."—C/irislian Examiner. 
" A copy of this vohimo roacln'il us at too late an hour for an exlnndud notice. The 
woik is one of liigli inorit, exhibiting a wiilu rungo of knowledge, great research, and 
a pliilosopliiuul spirit of invustig-ition. Its perusnl wil l well r e p a y tho moat Icnrnod 
in ?ucli sohjocls, m i d give now views to alt, of man's relation to iho gloho lio inhiibita." 
Silliman'n Jvurnal , July , ltí'10. 
" 'I'hoati lecturoH for in 0110 of tlio moat valualtlo contrihullons to goograplilcnl science 
that luta ever been puhiislied in (hid country.' They ¡IIVCHI llie study of jgcogruphy 
wi i l i an interest which wi l l , wo doubt not, surpiiso and didigbl m ^ n y . Thoy wi l l 
open an entire new world to most renders, and will be found an invtiluahlo aid to llie 
teuchor ami student of geography."—r.oeiimg Traocilcr. 
" Wo vrtnturo lo pronounco thin one of tbo most interesting nnd instructive'books 
wjiicb have c<>ine from the Aineiiciin prcsd for many a monil). The scienaoof which 
it treats is comparftiivoly of r e c e n t origin, hut ¡1 ia of great importunco, not only on 
nccoimt of iln connoctionH wiib other hrntieliea of knowlodge, but for tin bcuriug upon 
mnny of the inton^ls of nociuiy. In IIIOHO lectutua i l is rolioverl of nialintícul líetiiila, 
and prononled only in-hs grandosl foainruv. I l lima mil only placen lieliiro un moal 
instructivo lucís relating to llie condition o f tlio e a n h , but also avvukena within tia a 
Bironger sympatby with tbo beings that inhabit i l , ami a profoundei reverence for the 
bonofieonl Creator who formed it, and of whose clmrncicr it is a rnanifeaintiou and 
enprossion. They abound with the ricbent inlerest and instruction to e v e r y intclli-
gei:. recder, and especially jilted to uwnhen onthuniasin and dolighi in all who arJ 
devuled .t tho atudy citber of natural science or the history of mankind."—ProviJcnct 
Journal. 
" tJeogrnphy is lioro proaonted under a now and attractive p l m R O ; it ia no lon^or • 
dry doHcription of the liiatjircs of the earth's uurfaco. Tho in Hue nee of noil nconoij 
and clinmte upon chartictor, has not yet receivcil tbo considoiation duo to it from fiía-
torians and philoaopliera. In the volume before ua tho profound invosligationa of Ilunv 
boldi, Killer and otlmra, in J'liyaicni Geograpby, aro proaontod In a popular form, and 
with the cleurr.ofts and vivacity so cbnractorlatie of French tioatiaus on science T)|9 
work should bo introducod into our highor ueliools."— Ttte IndcpomUni, JVcw VÍV^. 
** Geography is hero made to n-saurno a dignity, not lierotoforo uttachod to i t . The 
knowledge communicdtod ia iheao Lectures is oirious, unexpoctod, abaorbiiig."— 
Christian JHirror, Portland. 
C I I A M I I $£ I I S 1S 
C Y C L O P A E D I A O F E N G L I S H L I T E R A T U R E , 
4 (¿[ .Curio* Of T l l K t J l H l l < : t i l T I H O D U O T I O H I t l V K N U L U t i A U r u H H i , VH»>M T i l l 
BAELleST T O T i l l : f H K S K N T T I M E : C O S N K C T E D UV A C K l T l l - ' & L 
i K i ) IIIOORAFUIUAL H i a ' r o H V . 
EDITED »Y ItOHEIlT CUAWJtliRS. 
A O I J T E D H Y H O I I E I I T C A R H U T I I t U Í Â N U O T M E U E í l I K F . f í T a E P I T I , E M i : H . 
Complete in two imperial octavo volumes, of inore than fourteen htuulred payes of double column letlerpress, and uptmrds of three hundred elegant illustralions. 
ITi is valuahle work has now become so gcnerallij kiwion and appreciated, that there nat4 
ttOi cchj be any thing suirl hi cimineiiilation, except to i/iiwe wlw /tuve nut yet ¿een it.. 
'('tie work embraces uhout One 'i'ltouxaud ¿Aut.'wrs, chrtmoltigtcnlly tirrititgctl mid cluSiti 
HI Poets, IlijUiriaitSt f)ramali.it.it l'liil<i.iii¡i/i<r¿, Mctíiiihijsicimis, /íiutiie.i, CÍÚ., with choici 
HÍKtiü)iifroin their writitijfii. caitncetcii In/ ii ¡^u>¡(rii¡ilii¡:all IhsUiriciil, and Criliraf JVm ra-
lied / Uius printitting a complete view of ICutfltxh l.itrrnture, fnim the emlirst in the i>rtjmt 
thiie, Let the reader open where he will, he cuitiint fail to Jiud mntlcr for prujii and ddii¡htt 
which, for the moH part, too, repeated pariuala toill only seroe to mnke him enjiiy the more. 
We have indeed infinite riches in it Idlle ruoin. JTo one, who ha* a tiitte Ji-r liícrii¡iir¿l 
thoulil allow himself, for a trifiiii¡r consideration, to be wit/tout a work which throws s t 
much tight upon tiie progresa ofttte Knjrlish lim^unoe. The selections arc gems — a viasf 
nf valuable informatton in a condensed and elc¡ra,uforin. 
t X T J U C T » KllOM COMMKHPATUnr KÜTICE». 
JiViiffi tV. / / . I'rescutt, Jlttthor of " Ferdimtiul and It/tbcllu." " Tho [ilun of (jjÇ 
is vury jutticioiis. * * I t wi l l jittl thn ruailur in iliu |iru|iur imint ol" viuw, !«(.'" 
ing t i c wliolu grouiiil over which lie is travelling- * * Sm'.h rondure c;iiiriõ 
ÍH»>lil l i M v u l y U y ilto 1,11 in t* of tho oiiliu \ \ \M t i n s itio tulniU ani\ luslu li> suput I mu 11 J' luniltllliil iiml (vuflhy ol' llmlr Nlinly rnnii wlmt In nii|ii'(lliMiim." ' 
" I t'mmur in tllu llimmilnrf )i|iliilMi 'JI' ftli. CrtntcuM."— í .dwmd ¡úoeieil.. » 
" I t will ho a Iwol'iil nuil |Ji)|iiilitr worlí, iiulitíiiunsabli) toHliu lihriiry ol' a t̂UjJt 
EIIÍIÍKII l ikvii t i i ro."— Francis iVtujlttnd. , 't ' l ^ ' 
11 Wo liiiil with pociiliar pli-uaiire ilio u|>po:trimer ol' this work, iiml moro.jpaW — 
I\» re|iul>ltcut)on In thi» cmmlry al u [nice whicli j)ljct.-3 it wilhin llio rcuuli pX^'gtaf 
nuniiiur of romtois." — jflirth Amcrimn Reoiew. ,; 
" Tliw Is tliu most vulicihlu uild mn<;iiili(;ont contriliiiCiun lu a sontnl |'í>|Hlliir íi¡ltf|^ 
turs tluil t t i i i Cftiimry Ims hroii^lit fuilh. I t (ills ii (ilace wliii'.li wus IIL-IÍIIB a' i í!4ll í i | j>-
\Vll l i ( i i i l l l , I'm ¿{ 11*!) l i loriil i ini, lt> ulnnnl all of o u r i.-(iiiiiii)'iiii'ii. nilin'iiii'il or iiijiií)'tt*v^ 
ratml, di luí IdijiiTlliiil, hrukon, tllrijolnli»! IHIIXN, IMIH-JI ilmi in huiiiiiil'nl — i hnMRi)'" 
pOffiK'.l uiid (frucul'iil ixinionx, iiiKlmilitcdly — wim uticiirly |HMHUMN«!II ¡ Imt it wiifT^tli 
I wlldlO. Kvitiy íiiliillÍKDiil rnnii, nvnry ¡ilf|il¡rliiíí ininil, uwty N r h o h i r , lull lluil ' t | 
?ill« with llio l)i)f{liiiiliiy I ami, nlxii liy flliij', ^ v m \u ovnty oni' i v l m IMII llm Inlollrut i»f unta lu fliijoV l l u v l u w u l ' l i ' n y l i r i i i líliTiiMiio iu nil ¡1» corngilolo, boiiiilil'ul, mid jiurlVcl 
proportions.— Onmiluga Demottrat, JV. Í'. 
^' Wo lto(io that ti>u<;liora w i l l uvail ilivmsulvca o f an C i t r l y o p ( i o r t u u U y to o l i t u t n a 
work so w o l f ciilcultiloil to i i i i [ i ; i r i nsrilii! k n o w l o i l g n , w i t h [ h o |>loiit<iiroK iimt Driumtir.n 
of llm Kiiifllcli o l i i H s l i ^ . Tim w o r k wil l i i m l i H i l i l i ' i l t y l i n d n |>lii<:t> in mir i l M i r i i i t i n J 
atlidr imlillu l l l n n r l u N | yv\ It * l i < m j i | Uu Llm 1 i-mlo JIIUHIIIH 1 o l ' u v t u y M i : h o l : i t . M — 
T e t h e r s ' Adnacate, Syracuse, J V , i ' , 
* 'Tlm woitt in Hmily conc^ivyil to moct n ) > o i « i l i i r w m i l , U full n f l i l o m r y inslmctioo, 
tmil U vorímiitly O D i l i d l l i i t l i e t l w i i l i oiigniviti^x i l l i i s i r < i i i v o ul'Bnglisli i i i i t j i ¡ i i i ( io* , l i t » -
t or 9 , a lid biography. TL-o tyjiogiophy Uiroiiíjlioui i s boautilul,"— Christian Jiejltctor, 
Boiton. 
" The i l o B i g r , lias boon well oxecuted b y tlio solociion and concentrntmn of soma of 
lho boat prod tic tiuns or Englbli intollcct, IVum tliu curliest Anglo-S.i.xon writrrs down 
to those o l ' llio jirosont dny. No omt c u t í g i v o i t {¿hinco at llio workwi l l i t u t boinj 
l^ilcl( wilh Un boniily and c i i o n i i i K i B n . " — IJostan Comicr. 
*« VI o aliould !JO glud ifttny tiling w o cun H a y would I ' u v o r t h i s do sign, Tim oleganca 
of (I'O uxiitutliun fouMf llio ovo w i t l t iionuly, ami ihc w i n . t u ia R a i l e d to (oline iiud cto-
ralu Dm tnslo. Ami wo iiii<;Iit ask, who can r . i i l to g o b i i u k to its Imginaing, and ir»na 
bl# mollinr-t01)^110 f r o i t i i t s rudo iiifanoy to its prodoiil maturity, olognnco, and rtclinojs / " 
Christian Mirror, Portland. 
*,* The P u l l U l i f r t vf t r ie ¿MRIllCAN KiMrlon of thit radndte w o r k iletfrc to line thnt, IwtMci I h i 
vunaioui witurlnl U l i u f r H t l u m la « l io t v u ç l l t l i V l ' l U I » » , i\v.y U i v e g t t ' n t l y o m l t l t í i l t l w w o t l t by sSv n J i i U t í » 
*f On* Hcel »nd mcuodul vnprxrltiut nt lie ivmlt vf UUiikipvHie, A'hllwiii, HITÜII ; n f u l l I f n ^ t l i j«j^(aÜ 
t/Dí. Johtnon, anil » l^miUl-ii iceiilc rpjirc-iirnlalluii i>( Olivar ( í c l i l n n i i l i a n i l ))r. jiiUnmi. TAOIC Iniior, 
Uat «mi eifjttint D i U U I u t i i , tufotlicr w l f l i i i i p u i t u r p n p u r i m d ülmlliig, <niul (l'O th!» u ilvcliled c i t í a r V M * 
t w til o i l i e r edtliotn. 
F O R BÜllOOL A ¿YO I-MÍMI.Y lAUllAlllUa. 
CHAMBERS'S MISCELLANY 
OF U S E F U L A N D E N T E R T A I N I N G K N O W L E D G E , 
T E N V O L U M E S , E L E G A N T L Y I L L U S T R A T E D . 
T l i e d e s i g n o f t l i e MISCLLLANY r j t o s u p p l y t h e i n c r e a s i n g ( t e m a n d f n r u s e í w l , 
i i i H t n t c i i v e , a n d e m c r t . l i n i n g r e a d i n g , a n d l u l i r i n g a l l l h e a i d s o f l i i u r u l i i r u t o b o a r 
on the- liiitivation vf the fnUaa-i titnl'understaittltuji vf the pcuple — t o i i n j i r e s j c c i r r e c i 
t i c i v i t o n n n p i i r i i i n l i n o r u l a m i s o c i a l ( p i c n l k u i s — t o f u r i i i s l i ttn i m o l n n i s i V e t r i o n d 
B i n ! t i n i d u , i i l i v e l y f i r u s i i l u r o m p u n i o i i , as l a r an i h a l o l y e c t c a n b o ¡ m ¡ i i n c ¿ v L i t u g J j 
( l i o M i s M i i i i i c n t i i l i i y o f I m u k H . 
' I ' l i i s w o r k i : i c o n l i d i i n l l y c o i n m c n d e d t o ' J ' c n c l i o r f l , S c l i n o ! O o m m i l t o s s , n n t f 
a l l u l i j i T H i r i i o r o w i d d i n i l u ^ l i i r n i a l i o n o f " H c h o o l L i l M ' i i r i o ü , " i t s lha v o i y I 'OHl w u i k 
foi llite | j n r | " i s u . J is i v i i l w f . ' i n i ¡ ( í ni' . - í i i l t jocl . i , p r i H i r : i ) l i : i l i n i J io n n ' S l i H i | ) l i l i i r a l y l o , 
i D i i k o s I t e x c e e d i n g l y i n l c r u s i i i i g a n d i i i f t i r u c t i v o t o n i l CIÍIÜSCH. TIKI i n o s l l l a i -
t e r i n j ; t c s i i m o t i i a U i ' r o i n d i s t i n j i n i s l i e d s c h o o l t e . n i l i e i M a n d o t l i e r s , e x p r e t a h i f ! u n 
e a r u c á t i le .- í i ru 1 0 t i a v o i t i í i i r o i l u c L - d i m o a l l s c h o o l l i b r a r i e s , l i a v o b o e n r e c t l v o d l»y 
I h o j m l i l i s l i c r a . 
From O cor a tt ¡ i . Kmcrson, R ? . , Chnirmtm of the Book CommiUes of the Bo^on SehooLi. 
. ,• ,\¡ — " I l i a v o o . v i i i n l n c d w i l i i a j j n o d (ICÍIÍ t\{ r n r o ' C l i J i m l » e M ' - i W w c t ' t l a i i y t ' f UH^AI) 
r- ft m l I ' - i i t c r i a h i i i i i i l í i m w t c d f / u , ' p i t r t i c i i l a r l y w i t h r e f t - r o n c o (o I t i m i i l i i l d o n o M H t o 
^ f f o r m nans o f a l i b r a r y f u r y t > i m « p r r s i m » . I l ÍM, I n d c n d , u l i b r a r y I n I t m d l ' , a n i l o n e 
/ ( o f g r e j l t V i i l n o , c a i i t a m i f i i t v r r y c b o i c t : S f i l c t l i o n x in í i i - s i o r y , b i o ^ í f ^ h y , n a i n r a l 
V , I ñ . s t ó r í , p i i c l r y , ¡ u l , p h y s i o l o j i y , c l o f i a n t l i c i i o n , i i i u t v a r i o u s d e p a r t i n c u t s o f s c i e n c e , 
; n i n i j a W i l l i j i r c a i t u s to m i d j i i i l f i n i o n t , a n i l w i t h d i o l i i ^ l i o ^ t n i o r a l - a m l p h i 1 i i i i t l i r ( > | ) i « 
• I j. t t u f f u N u , ( i \vii\tii\ I m ( I t l l i i i i J i Ui H i n t í i i i v i K i i f i x ' I b m y «iifjci ' ii<r o r c v r n c i | i i n l l o i t 
j ^ i t r k M y d u t i i i i v i i M Hie u p l i l i d h ' n M i ; l ' i i l m u í c n l ^ n a h i l n K , ' a n d I w o u l d r o c m m i m r i d 
a ~\. • ' i t v e r y s i r n n f i l y , an o x t r i - i n c l y w e l l a d n p i c d t o l i i r i i i p t u i t f o f n l i b r a r y fo r l h o y o u n g , 
' • ' c r o ) ' a s o c i - i l o r c i j c n J a i i n ^ ( i l i n i r y , i n [ o w n o r t o u n i r y . " 
^ ", ' f V o i » í / i í / i c » . John 0. C/toulr.i, D . / ) . — " I c a n n o t r e s i s t I l i o d e m r o i v h l c l i I f u o l 
• ta t i l ¡ni I t y o u f o r ( l i e v a l n a M e s e r v i c e u ' h i c l i y o u h a v e r e n d e r e d l o t h e p u b l i c b y 
j i l a c i t i ; ( I d a a i l i i i i r a t i i c wurk i v i i l i i i i ( b e r e a c h 4if a l l i v b i » l l a v e n d e s i r e 1» o h l a i n 
K n o w l e i l g o . 1 a m n u i a c q n í i í i i t u d w i t h a n y s i m i l a r r i i l l e c i i o n i n t h e l i n g l i . - i t i b m -
g n a t i e t b ' H c a n c o m p a r e w i t h i l l o r p u r p n ^ o s o f i n s i r u c l i o n o r a n i u s e m c n t . 1 s l i o n l t ] 
^ Mi uro l l m f KI>1 ( i f I x u i h . i I n o v c i y l i o i i " ! ) I » o n / c r u n l r y . I c i t n n d t I b i n k o f 
\ : l i n y t n i . - i l K i i l b y w b l n l i a l ' ; i l l i ' T c a n n m n i i n i i t o r i a l l y b u n e l l t l i i n c h l l d r o n l i m n b y 
« ' • . B i i r r ó n n d i u g i l i c i n . w i t h p i o d I m u k s ; a n i l i f i h u M c c h a r m i n g m i d a u m c i i v u v o l i m i d a 
•J ' '.."('tin I ' J / i cmt ) j i I b o l i n i i i l u u f l h o y o n n j f , l i m y w i l t I m v o i h o i r IIIHIOM f o r n i e i l fo r ( ¡ o o d . 
¡I ,Í ( P i i f l l i t f i . I MIIIIII l u l i - . r i n wis d m M m r . i d l i n i v r l r c i i l u l d d t i n i i H i t f m y I r h m i l x , IIÍHI « l i n l l 
!- ' I(HO o r • p p u r l H i i i l y l o c o i n i n o u d I I & v o r y w l i n f c . " 
" ' i f.t-í c o n t a i n a n e x c e l l e n t s e l e c t i o n o f l i l « í o r i c n l , i < : l c f i l l / ) c , UMII IKJSCOIIJI»OWK 
« r t i c l c s i n p o p u l a r s t y l e , f r m u i b o bes t w r i t e r s o f t b o l a n g u a g e . ' J ' l ie w o r k t u o l e 
g a m l y p r i n t e d i i n . l n r n l l y i l l u s t r a t e d , ¡ m i l i s s o l d v e r y c l i c n p . " — liidcpcndcnl D m * 
ecrtti, Ci<iiciiril, JV. If. 
" l i h J u n i III» lioi>l{ l o t i i h . j n j i a t t h e e loNo o f a b n n y d n y i M i n i ( i N f i c r l n l l v w i l l I t 
i b ú ' i n n e w c h a r m o v e r n u i H i n u a n i l w m t o r i n - d o u r a e o n OK. —CUrfol, IVvrlti, UasUm. 
" ' f l i r : i u f o r i n j i i o n r . o n t a i i i u i l i n t h i s w o i k i s s u r p r i e í n g l y g r e i t t ; n u d f o r H i e . i i r o -
i l i c? a m i t h e y o u n g p a r t i c u l a r l y , i t c a n n o t f a i l to p r o v e IL m o s t v a l t i a b l o m i d er . teT-
t a i n i n g c u n i p a i i i o n . " — .Ve i e York ICotnigctist. 
W e a r e g l a d t o sea a n A m e r i c a n i s s u e o f t h i s p n h l i c a i i o n , n n d e s p e c i a l l y i n r o 
n e a t a m i c o n v e n i e n t a f o r m . I t i s a n a d n t i r a b l o c o m p i l a t i o n , d i s i i t i g u i s b c d b y H i e 
f j ' O í l l a ^ l i 1 « b i c l i b a ^ l i e r n s h o w n i n n i l I h o p u b j i c a t i m i s o f t b o M e s s r s . C l i a m b e i a . t u n i l C H i l i o i i H c f u i an<l m o e n t e r t a i n i n g . ' ' — JVeio York Commercial ãdoertiser 
" I t IH a n n d n i i r a h l n e o m i i i l a t i o i i j c o n i a i t r i u g i n t e r e s t i n g i n e n i o i r a a n d h i s t o r l t t J 
tàfiçM'*, i v l i i c l i aro IINCÓIÍ, i i i - s t r u c i i v e , a n d e n t n n a i n i n i : . E v e r y b e a d o f u f a m i l y 
t l i u u l d s u p p l y l i i n i n e l l ' w i l b u c o p y l o r t b o h o n e l i l o f b i s c h i l d r e n , " — Corning Journal. 
1 T h e e n t e r p r b i n g p u b l i s h e r s d e . - i c r v e I b e t h a n k s o f e v e r y l o v e r o f t b o l o n n t i f u l 
m u i t r u e , f o r t h e c h e a p a n d t . d - t o f i i l s t y l e i n i v l i i c l i t h e y I m v o a p r c a d l . ' i i a l i u l y v a l -
u a l i l e w o r k b o l i i r e l los A m e r i c a n p e o p l e . " — I'coplc'j ddoocate, PH. 
11 I I Is / i l l c i l W i l l i BUbJcelM o f i n t e r e s t , i n l o n d e i l fo r t b o i n n t r u c t l o i i o f t i l » v o u t i i f n l 
B l i n d , s u c h i t s b i o g r a j i h y , h i s t o r y , u n e c d o l o o , n i i t t i n d ¡ i ^ i l o B o p í i y , & e AVM 
O r í t a t í But. 
T H E P O P U L A H 
C Y C L O P E D I A O F E I B L 1 G A L L I T E R A T U I I E . 
CX>iNDENSED FJ lO i l TUB LARGISH WOli lC 
B r JOHN K I T T O , P. ]>., 
IVTIIOlt Ü F "Hlaroi lY 01? I ' A I - t S T I N I S , " " l I A I I . V I l l l t l . l i I I . L U S l ' l l A T l O N S , " 11 TO. 
A)JI»TED UY 1ÍÜMER0U3 DISTINGUISHED SCHOLAltS IN tunOTC iMO AMEIUCA, 
Otíauií. 6 I ã ^ . /fííA i M w f l I/litii Tlirvo l/umtreii Jituatratioits. I'l-kc, cltith, $.'1,011, 
I ' l l * PoFfcLAn BIBLICAL. CYCLOP.HUÍA or LITEIIATURE ¡3 ilesigned to fiirnisli a Dicriort-
i » r or THE BIIILK, embuilying tho pruducls of t)io liost and most recent researclies it; liib-
ficrtl Iiieratiirol in wluc.tt tiic sclioliira of Europo ami America liave bve.n cngagctl. TJie 
U'orfc, Ilia result of [innutnso labor ami rescnrch, am) cnrtcltctl )iy ilio coninlmtioimnf « nlrrs 
of dlslingHÍsliod oiiiinonno hi lho vitrioim (loiíurtiiiciits wf mir.reft Ii1cr;aiim, II;IH lieen, hy 
mitrcr.-fal conaenl, iirniinuiiccil (lie li&st work of its t^ass o\(;uu, ¡mil Um mio I>i;st suiieil to 
tlio advanced Iciioivludgo of tlio present day in all tlio studies cauticctcd wi i l i thcoli>«Íe¡il 
Bciencc. 
Tliis work, Condcnseil liy tlio antlifir from ilia larger worlc in two voliiinos, is not only in-
(«twletl (OT miilbtcrs mill Ihoiijagital siniients, but in also jjiirlicularly adapicd to iiareiiti, 
Sabbutli-scliool (uiiciicfs, and llii>(;re;il li"(!y of ilto roli^iixi» (xililic. It ÍI.'IM boon llio anlbor'H 
lilui to avoid ltii|i¡ir[iiij; «i tliw wurk any e»li>r of seetnrin/i or ilciiomiiiitwiuil bias. Un audi 
[Ktlms of dillbronco ainoiig Cltrisiiiins, dio historiuil modo of treatment lias boon adoplcd, 
and caro lias been taken to provide a fair accounl of tlic iir^nniciits w l i k h have scemoil 
modi conclusivo to tbe ablest advocates of tlio various oiiinknis. Tile ¡lictovial ¡Ilustra-
tiu"s — amoum ng to moro UHUI tbree tinndred — aro of ido very liíglicst oidor «film art 
• 
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yroin Rev. J . J . CarnUhiirs, D. D . , Pastor of Second Purish Cmig. Church, PortJand, M*. 
Ily far tlio most valuable boon presented to tho Clmsttan jmlilic for many ycnM. 'J'iio 
eondensation of tlio work, at littlo moro than a lliird of tlic price, ia, wliai it professes lo 
bo, a condcnaatioii, a reduction, not of ideas, but of words, willumt in tim sliglitosl dogroo 
PJS< j r lnu tlio Jiioaning of tlio gifted uutlioru. 
íVo«i Rco. Duiiiel Shrtrp, D . D . , Pastor of Thira Dapthl Churchy Boston. -
A ijiost valuable, ns it was a inucb needed, publicalion. Every niinUtcr oiiglit lo liavo a 
copy of It on ilia Htiitiy tablo. As a book of reference, sbedding its collected liglit on almost 
nil scripttira) enbjecu, and fnnnsliing a luicf, but clear and coinpcnditiiH liisiory <ii'tlio most 
mmirkublo ovonU and pursmtago^ nientioned in (lie liiblo, it cannot fail of being a great 
Iiolii. livery luver of Oml'a word, not to nay every HabliiUli-ncliooJ learlmr. and every llieo-
li (jlcal sttidotit, w i l l Üsul truiujiiroH of infonnailuii IJI tlio above iiamed work. 
From Rea. Joel I f a a c í , D . D . , Pastor of F i r s t Congregational Church, Hartford, C l . 
A capital work, containing a vast amount of information on a groat varieiy of sutijects, 
in a very condensed, yet clear and intcicsiing form. Every famiiy and every SabLalli scln mi 
teaciior, wisliitig to undcrtitand the Bible, Kduulil possess tliis work. 
From Reo W. B . Sprague, D . D . , Pastor qf Second Presbyterian Cburdi , Alimny, M Y, 
I regard it as tbo most important auxiliary to tho simly of tho 8cri|)iiiroa, nniong ilio great 
masa of pòoploiof wlilcb [ bavo any knowlcdgo. Every Salibadi-scboul tcai bor, and indend 
u « r y Çlirialian, who Is nblo to do so, ought to possess himself of ilio work ; anti lhe fact 
IliAt such a work is in oxistencc, may well lie regarded as ono of tho favuralilo n\^\a o( Un 
tinml'-t rcganl lo tlio ¡irugroaa ot ovangflli al Knowlcdfji'. 
fVoiil Itov. ,/t B , iValorbury, D , D , , Piuilvr i f ¡iotodoiu St. ( Congrcgittional) Church, Baton 
U la ti tiiOKt vitliuiltlo hook, unltcrl lo lho wiuitu of clergymmi, mid Weil ndniJlcrl to aid 
fííiÜlKlílt-fülum! tvllcliort 111 tholr rtiilionNfblo work, livery i/imlly [hat can aflórd It, ivould 
du U'oll (u JIIWIOHH (limtisulvoa of HO Impuriunt and Interesting a voimne; (o vvliich (bey 
NilglU refer in olucidatltig (lio Scripture*, uml rendering tlieir study i w only prufilabio bul 
Jelltíhtfut 
KITTO'H U Y G L O r m V t A OF U U i U C A h L I T E l t A T U I l E . 
From lieu. E . JV. I f irk, Pastor of Mount V c m m Congregational Church, Boston. 
Tim work is invaluahle tu ifio student i>f tlic líihlo. Wc liavo no oilier in lliis dcji.m 
niciit In lie conijiítnüi ivi i l i i i , Ibr cmideiismg the results of modern rosea relies or Urien Ul 
unliqiiilies and loiwgraiihy, wliiuli aro ao valuadlo in exjiliiiniiij; ilio lunyuuyo uf llio Hililo. 
F r c m Hon. Thomas S. lYilliamsy Hertford, C L 
A mass of infornmlioT], IN ;i cnnderiscd form, hijílily iin|wirtaiit to llioso who regard the 
Hficrrd volimio ; ami to 8a!il>;itli-Mi;l)ii<il toaidiots H will provo U most vahiidilo iiatiisiatil. 
jf'Vfli» Hon. Edward Eotrctt, L L . D . , Bastón, 
1 I'ave kept it on my lalile, ami have fre<|iieMly refurred lo i t ; ami it has been a pord deal 
road hy dillcrent niemliers of my family. 1 uniti! with them in tho opituon ihai i l is a v; . l-
lialdn \vi ik , tvell adapioti for [lie aliüvc-iiainod pni'iiose. i t ajipear^ lo cndxidy, in a jiojut-
lar lorn.; lie results of mudi researcli, and wi l l iiromutc, I duuht not, tho intuliigciit lead-
Í:;Í; uf U.Ò Snriiitures. 
From J i m . George JV*. Jiriggf, I - L - D . , Pittsjir.hl, Mans. 
T o ;ilt ivlio read and study liic lüldc it wi l l lie foimd to he a work of yitrphssing interoàt 
and mility. In families and in the hands of Sahliatli-school leacliers, its value and inijior-
la ii re can hai'dly lio over-cstimatod. Its c-\|i!(ui;uions of lite lialiits, customa, ami relifjiima 
rites of the llchrcws and the siirrotniding nations, are dear and iiii[H)rlaiit; ami tliu liglit 
w l i i r l i it throws ii|nm lho liiii(ira|iliy, geograiihy, and history of llio Old and Now Tosta-
inciil develops in tlmse ins|)ired voluuies now heamies, ami i nu] ii res a liiyticr admiration 
.for thiil Hook of books, and a pro foil ml or reverence for its Divino Author. I wish tliero 
was a copy of it in every family in tho land. 
From Jared Sparks, I . L . President of Harvard College. 
I am glad to possess the work; anti I enclose tinco dollars, which I iimicratand to bo the 
price of it. 
From Hon. Thuodure Frdinghuysen, jf)., JW» Brun.iioick, N . . / , 
t regard i l as a very valuable help to the student of tho llihlo. I t brings to tho aid of llio 
reading roimmmity, in an instructivo ami condensed form, a rich ircasuro of liisiorical and 
biblical literature, preparod and aiiangcd hy somo of lho best minds, and which could 
otherwise ho gained only by a lahoiiuus ami patient research, that very few liavo the lei-
sure m pivo lo tlio sulijei'i. No family would, 1 think, over regret the purdiaso of a book BO 
dcservii](j of a liousclmld place. 
From Hon. John Mcl^can, L L . D . , of Ohio. 
I t is only necessary to look tliniugh this volume ro appreciate its value. There ¡3 no work 
I havo seen which contains so much biblical knowlcclgo, alphabetically arranged under ap-
pnipriaie heads, in wi condensed a form, and which is sold so dieap. Umlor a leading 
word is lo lio found in (his honk, wliollinr II rotate to imlural Hrjnnce or Bcrlplural Jllua-
tration, etioujih lo saiisfy oveiy imptlror. Next lo tlio llihlo, lliis dictionary of It coninitia 
more intoresting kimwlod-ie ihan any work of the samo si/.i;,)md ÍUlnmltl bo found in ovory 
family, in our public, schools as well as in all our academies and colleges. 
From Hon. Simon Oreenleaf, l i L . D . 
A ;>ook that wil,l prove hi^lily useful to all persons engaged in tho ettidy of the Il¡hlo, 
"T in teaching iis sacred tniilis to tho young. I hopc,'therefuro, that i t w i l l bo widoly 
drcuiaicd. 
From Hon. Robert C. If'inUirop, J . L . Z>., Boston. 
] havo examined wilh groat pleasure your edition of Kitlo's Popular Cyclopmdia of I l ibl i-
ral liiiaiaiure. I t seems to me a most convenient and valuable aid to Die study of lhe 
ftriiplme*, and ! am (dad Ihai you havo boon able lo publish it ni HO reasonable n price, 
I I ran linrilly fall lo oníimioid lkolf to [Imao who would touch, mui lo tbotto who would 
learn, jioinetnluij imiru tliun tho mere loii^r of tliu Insplrod vtihimu. 
From Hrnry J. Jlliilaj, 7). A , Jluthor o f" Notes m the Scriptures," and Professor in Jfciotm 
Thcohigicitt Inntilittion. 
] I would bo invaluablo to SahliaMi-sdiool teachers, ami of pront utility to ponchore. It 
every where. SIK-IWS evidence of research, and is particular ami accurate in its do tails. It 
employs appropriate authorities, both less and moro modern, as to r|iicstions of ¿acrcil 
ciiiicism, of history and ncopraiiliy, and givea lho romlor tho rosulu of recent learned in-
vest igii lions. I I l h e puriioso ot this book is gained, Bcriplural knowledge will be increased. 
R E P U B L I C A N C l I I t I S T I A N I T Y : 
O U T R U E L I B K K T Y ; 
dê Exhibited tn tJte Life, Prcccjits, ami L<ii-l\j Pin í/>íi'j of Üic Grcnt Ilnteemer 
]i y l i . L . JI A o o o H . 
lôuio. Píico Çl.Sfi. 
" I t ÍB adapted to the spirit of tlio times. I t meets and answers the grent 
Inquiry of tta present tiny. I t describes c le iu ly the corruptions of ptwl 
Ifinos, t!ie imiiorfcctions of tlio present, and tito diiuipo.i Uml IIIUHI bo 
6floctoi\ in tlio finniH itud Kpir iUt i rolifflim, mid l l i r o i i ^ l i religion llio 
State, to eociire to us better uml brighter prosncets lor tlie futm-c. "t'Ln 
author ia not afraid to expose and condemn the errors and comijitious, 
eitlier of the Clmrcli or State."— Chi-ixtutm Watchman. 
" Mr. M. has at his command a rich storeof looming, from which lie akil 
fully draws abundant evidence for the support of the positions lie assumes.'' 
Boston llecordtr. 
" I t la i i very roadahlo, uml wo think will provo a useful honk. The nr 
ffmjiont ie cknr and welt Kiixtnhmd, and HID ^[ylo l>'>|d mid direct. TIIP 
tonu and spirit of the clitiru work nro (hut of un* iiulejiuiidoul IhiuUdV, uml 
of a mail whose sympathies are with the many and nut with the few, with 
no privileged class, but with the Iminan race. We connncnd this honk to 
all lovers of true liberty and of a pure Christianity." — Providence Journal. 
*' Mr. Magoon isitnown as one of the most glowing and impressivo prat ora 
nniíing the Baptist Clergy. Ilu thinks boldly and speaks frankly, and 
w i t h a variety and freshness of illustration that never fail to command 
attention."—New York Tribune. 
" He considers Christianity in all its parts as essentially republican. Ho 
lias maintained his position with great tact, l i e nhotimls in illuslnilinns 
whtoh aro id'tmi UKocmll i^ ly btmnttl'itl and tWoihht. AJI llio purutlm'll 1»* 
llUxtylti it! 11111111' In thl>> now work, which will p no rally be rugardod us 
tlio best tlmt no has produced. It is a clour, Ktrikiiifí, altractivc;, presenta 
thm of lila viowfl IUIU Uto iwiHniiH foi' llioin, U will nxi-llo alliuiUuti, l iotli 
IVntn lliu mhkot Hitcll' uml jVom tlio iiiuiimti' In which It la Imndlcd." 
Phtlacklphta Chnmidti. 
"This book is one which the masses will read with avidity, and its pe 
msal, we think, will fire up the zeal of some Christian Scholars" — Bajtlist 
Mnmoñál. 
P E O V E R B S F O l t T H E P E O P L E : 
Or, lUasirations of Practical Godliness drawn from the Book of Wisdom 
IS Y E . L . M A G O O U . 
1 2 m o . P r i c o 9 0 c o i i t i . 
" He U quaint, aontonllous,—ho han ludned Um lliioii jrrrat (piidlllwn, ' pith, 
polnl and imlhon,' —tind uhvays oufureuu high and itoblo uejitiinentA." — 
Hew York Jlecovdcr, 
'* I t U ft popular maruuil of groat praottoal utilil y." — Ch. Chronich Pkila. 
" The suhjocta are so selected as [o embrace nearly all the practical dutiee 
of lifo. Thij woik, in conscqucnco of this peculiar diameter, will bo fciind 
axlfliimvely uaoful." —llochealcr Democrat. 
" Tho work abounds with original and pithy matter, we]] adapted to on-
jçfl̂ s the attoutioti tmd to rcfinni lliu lifo. Wo hope theso discourses will bo 
Wtuuplvoly road." — Morning Slav, Dover. 
" It, is an exoollcnt book for voung people, and especially for young men, 
amidst the temptations of busíuass and plousiti o." —Albtvny 'Ifaprett. 
THE LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE 0"P JOHN FOSTER, 
AUTUOU Or "DJiCISION OF CIIAIIACTEE," " ESSAYS," &0. 
IJY J . E . I t V I . A N D . 
iVith Notices of Mr. Foster as a Preacher and a Companion, by Jonn 
Siini'AUD, author of "Thouifhts on Devotion," ele. 2 Vols, in ono 
Third Kdiliou, 12mo. cloth, ¿1,25. 
" In simpticity of language, in m; jesly of conception, In lho elo(|\ienco ct thai 
conciseness whiuli conveya in a sliort sentence more i n u a n i i i p than lho mind úaici 
a', once admit, — his writings are nninntchcd." — Jfortft liritU/t Hemeio, 
" I I \3 wi i l i no ordiimry uxin-clntioiífl anil firntificuli-m and di'llglH that w t [invi 
t*i(irii ni) lliü Uiiit;rii |ilij 'mid (Jtirrcsimmli'iitn of tliu anilmr o f l!iu 1 Jtamy» on Ho-
f i.^lini of ( ' l i a i r i d c i ' , ' « I r . , 't'lio niiunidi ' id'Mtii. l i a rniiii IIH Julin t'tmlur, IIIIIHI, o f mini")' 
l l ty , |JOHKCHH vrry ju'ciillnr i i l h a c l l i i i i N . It IK i : ( i r l i i h i l y mitnrul, and, wo think not nil* 
fii'iiixcworlliy, lo wlsli t u ln'cuiiir i n u r e ncai]}' aciinaiiiicd ivlt l i ti HIHII wlioso wnl lnu i m v i i IH'UII jK'ntsnil w i i l i nitinli'iiliiiii wiiurcvcr HIL- Englisli ) i i i i y i i ; i ( ; o la sjinltcn o r un 
dcislood ; ivltdHt: culm, lrai]^|Htiinn ond iiiijirtissi vc t l i o o ^ l i t H linvis, i n Itjeir ai ' ijiünut-
n n c t ! and contact, cut out now cliannels of tliougln in ten ttmiusand oilier miiida, 
wliosti di<!iiifit:ft and snhcr views o f l i l o , religion, and immortalily lire a i l a i i l c i l [ O o l i i - i l 
F i ' li:illowi:d it spirit u v c r all who hrcome fainiliiir w i i i i llnnn ¡ mid wlmso s t y l e mid 
vociilmliiry, PIKUVÍIIÜ Iiim a |iei'l'<.-ct nüislur of our jinnlicr tonjiiic, t a k e n in connec-
tion Willi fiis mlior nulde cliaiiiclcrisiics as an amlior, well o n t i t l o tiiin t o tito 
qiiainl description of Ids contcnijiorary —- Unhurt Hall, ' a great, luiiiliering wagon, 
londtid W i l l i g o l d . ' 'I'lwsc volumes hnjtpily inirmlnci! ua to sitcli n view of his l i f o 
ami lahnr* us i t ¡ 8 most salís factory f o r lis to ohtain. Mr. Ryiand, the editor o f t l m 
ineiinirials, U alrcaily favurnhly k n o w n on lioih sides o f the w a t o r h y liis literary 
ollei'in^N ; a n i l in l l i n coiniillaliiin o f UIIIHII VOIIHIIDH lie haw oxcrclncd a iliticrliiil-
IIIIIIIIK JuiliiniKiil. (i l ' l n i i K i l o H » l a x l i i , noil HUM ml (lUcrulliin. 
" VV'u urn film] lo llml imrHclvoH in IIO.H.-ÍÍIHHÍIHI of ao much ndditional mutter from 
llio wi-tl-nigii i i i s | i i r c d ¡ion of lliia gi'ottt inautur i» KutilUli coiii|>oaliloii."—C/irii-
(Utn ÜKi'U'.m. 
" A liooU rU'li In o v c i ' y way — In goml aimiio, vlvuclty, Bi iygtis l lvenena, llbnrallty, 
Hid jiicty." — Mirror, 
" T h e loners wliich principally compose this volume, bear strongly tlio impress 
of his own original mind, ami are often cliaractemeil by a dejilli and power o f 
llmnglit rarely mol whl i e v e n in prul'csscilly ckibointo d i y i i U i a i t i u D H . " — Jltbang 
"Th i s work, from the character of its subjecl, must constitute the dioico book 
of the -soasnn, in (lie departinont of correspmidunce and liio(tra|]hy. Dimioniiiiftt. 
1JI[Í I rnins ( i f ilmiifjlit hilo w h i c h lho mind o f I 'l ' ttur IIIIH led us, who han not deal rod 
to know more o f the man, o f his intrrior and domoalic life ; of the oxportenco and 
Btru^lings of one. to wlioin there had been given so prnfoiiml an Intuition ; s o do op 
an iii.iiglK into tho niystcrica of truth ? Wo n i l w i s h lo k n o w what lie was nu a 
friend, a bnsbaml, a talher, and as a practical exponent o f what la enshrlnod in tho 
iiinuoita! | > r n i l n c t i o i i 3 o f lus pen. .All who appreciaio lho subject of which tlioso 
votiiinex t r o u t w i l l rejidce in tho oppordinlly of a d d i n g this truaxiiru to their llbru-
r i ; j . " — Vhriitl'tn Hijletitor. *• 
" J^lin Foster was o n o of iho strongest wrilors of his ago." — Cliristian ItcgisUr 
"'l'liiü collection of loUora w i l l snataln and perhaps ruiso tho reputtitlon of John 
Foster. We see in it every whom tho strong common sense, vigor of coticoptiun, 
Btntencsit in d i s t h i g i i M h i r i g the real from the ostensible motives of hniiiaii action, 
•ml the remarkahlo in.-dghl into characier, which mark a l l his other work a. l i e wot 
l h o anatomist rather than lhe pliysiologist of t h o human soul, lie was u mciapliy 
siciin also, but u n o who dolightcd rather l o develop truth in t h e conciote than in 
tho abstract. IIis skill in the morliid anatomy of tho human soul was iinaurpasKod. 
Ho wind^ himself Into all tho sinnosities of clmractcr, mid brings lo l i j j l i t wenk-
n c K O and meannoss that make us ashamed of our race while wo rend. We start 
Btüeeing our own tecrel, sinful thoughts laid hare with nnmcri.ifnl dlatlnctnofae, 
»nd all their defonniiics increased tenfold b y the tornhto exaetness of delineation. 
Their hideous out) i nos a r o dagnorrcotyped bofore ua; and such Is t h o power of l b * 
picture, that we cannot l o o k away from it i f wo would."— C/trUtitm IfaUlman, 
GOULU i t LINCOLN, PUUUSIIEHS, BOSTON. 
[ H O W T O B E A L A D Y ; / A Book for Girls, conUiining useful hints oq 
' tho ibnnivtioji of clmmcter. F i i ' l U Thousund. rr icu 60 cents. 
" IXftvlug dftUgtiteri of his own, and having been manr ycors cmplo/id In writing for 
the young, lio lioiics to bo able to oflur some good mlvJce, in the following pncea, in an on-
tcrtahlliiK wily, fin u\rU or inWtm, b u l w u o u (lie nuoi i>I' uiulit uixl (iftccn, )|TB ohjoot Is, to 
••(!«( iliciii In fijniiTna tlinlr chuniiitut-N uwm the IiuHt nmiMi lliul t b u y limy IIDIHILILU w i ' l l -
bred, I utoll I guilt, l e l l n t d , unil gúudi uud tliuii tbev will liu real l>i<t(ai,iii liio Ul^lwat n u m t j . " 
\ ^ — - iVyiic*. 
"We notice these two boolcs together, not merely b e c a u s e they arc by the aame author, 
and contemplate the (ame general end, hut because they lire, to some extent, identical. 
They arc both full of wholcsoirtc and jnilieious counsels, which nrc well iltttd to preserve 
llicyob.ig from tho uumbcrluis cvlla to whkU they «re exposed, a n d to mould them to 
Ylrlue' ana u s c f i i l i i M t . The Jtylc In Bimiilo and porujíicuon» i m i d tlicre Is a dircetucd and 
tarneitneM pcrviidliig lho whole, whluli, imo wontd «ujiposc, niuut uecuro for it a ready 
Kcceii to tho youthful mind and honct."—Albuny Aryus, 
H O W T O B E A M A N ; A Jlooli for Boys, containing useful liintson 
the foçmation of Character. FifUi Thousand. Price 60 cents. 
" M y design In wi l ing has been to conlribntc somclliing towarils forming Uve chmrter 
of tho*o u'lioare to bo our futuro clue tori, Icglnlatom, j j i n - t r n o n i , Judges, i n i n i a l e r H , liiwycra, 
and physicians, —after (lie beat model i a n d . From the k i n d rece|iLloii of my furun-'riitti'injiti 
to benefit American youth, I trust they vilfgivc a candid h e a r i n g to the hints contniiicd In 
tho following -pages. I t is intended for hoys — or, if you p i e n s o , for i/otmy gentlemen, in 
curly youth, from eight or ten to lifteen or sixteen ycur* of a g e . " — iViyfacc. 
" Two dc l i ^h t f i t ! volumes by I ho Rev. 1 lar v c y ' J í c w c o m b . These are wrillon by an Intel-
ligent ChriKiian father. They contain wise- and importunt counsels and cuutions, adapted 
to the yonng.'and made entertaining by tho interesting style and illmtnuions b y thu a u -
thor. They are line mirrors, in which are reflected the prominent lineaments of the t'ftii*-
tian younii gantleman and noun'j hull/. The execution of the woiks is of (he first order, and 
the books will afford elegant aud most profltublo presents for the young." — American J'uljiit, 
A N E C D O T E S F O R B O Y S ; Entertaining Anecdotes and Narratives, 
illustrfttivo of principios and character. Price 42 cents. 
"Noíhlno; ha» a g r e a í e r ínlerct for a yonlliful mind ilm» a wilMoId aiory, ami po 
medium of conveying moral instructions so uttnicllve or so suecesBful. 'I'hc inilucncc of 
all such stories is far more powerful when the child is assured that they are true. '|'he 
book before us h conducted u p o n (hose ideas. I t is m u d e up of a series of anecdotes, every 
one of which inculcates some excellent moral l e s s o n . "We cannot too highly approve of the 
book, or loo strongly recommend i t to porcnts."— Wcucru Continent, JSitliimvi e. 
A N E C D O T E S F O R G I R L S ; Entertaining Anecdotes and Narratives, 
illustrativo of principles and character. Price 42 cents. 
'"Thcra [a a charm about these (wo beautiful volumes not to be mtstalcen. Theysrs 
deeply Interesting and instructive, without being (leiitious. The anccdntes nrc many, 
ahort, and spirited, with a moral drawn from each, B O m e w h n t after tho inunncr'of Todd ; and 
no youth can read them without finding something therein adapted to every age, condition, 
Rod duly of life. 'We commend it to families and sehools." — jllbany Sj/ectutoi: 
" No flfllllIons^iinrrflUvol Imvo bnen Inlrodneeil. I'lio miec.lutes nro drmrn from i grtat 
Vttrlnlv of «mrei^, ninl liiivn lunny l i n p o i ' l a n t ii|i|>lh'Mhiin l o th» l o m i i l i i l l i u i i a n d dangcra 
' to which the young arc snoelally e x p o n e d . Like nil thu puhiiciillimii wlileli h a v n piori i'iUd 
from Mr. Ncwcomb's prolKIc p e n , these voluntes arc highly, a n d In tho bcsl s e n ic, ui i l l t i -
rlftn. l i t deslrus toImlruet rulbcr than to daxzlc; to infuso mrrect prineiiilea into :h« 
mlifíí* ami (lie heartmt lho young, tiimt ealur to udeprnved «npetiio for roiiiniiilc o x i : l t i S t > 4 n t 
Vft cordially uotmnoiid lheso volume» to ull iiu/ciit* and dillUrcu." - Clu i'titin AUiaiict. 
C H R I S T I A N I T Y D E M O N S T R A T E D in four distinct and indepen 
dont series of proofs \ with an explanation of the Types and Prophecica 
oonofirnlng tho ftlossiah. X>rico 76 cents. 
Tho ebjeet of the writer hn« been to classify nnd cotidcnae tho' evidence, that tho w)ml« 
fare a of each particular kind might bo seen at one vlow, lie hut also almeil to render th« 
KOrk practicul, so a* to have It it hook fc ho r«i</ M well as ttwtM. Tho Type* ft»d l'rofíio-
elot furoisb an important apcclci of ovideucç, and are rich la Intiructlon upon th« way 
Stdvatlon. 
I * 

